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Moderate westerly gales; showeryi 
coming cooler on Saturday.PROBS:7TH YEAR

mmm is fiery IK .1
WANTS TO HEAR BORDEH 11 DONE J OFF EE 

IN CROSS-EXAMINATION IN MIT OF WOMAN

\\lay. Sept. 19.
1

®

Ontario y Liberals Have Already 
Decided That He’s the Man for 
the Job.

A,

BELIEVEe -vv v 5

XIHon. A. G. MacKay, K.C., MV
L.À, will be the unanimous choice of 

■ , —. the Liberal party of Ontario to-day for
Delegation From Trades Sensation at Owenu.j.^™ o™.» =!Sl»

Council to See Aid- SounifeWhen Or -
ûrlY>pn -Fmnlov- crs WClC issueu . Ute have walked round and round the
cniieil L.I l I^ivry II J . I various possibilities, sited them up, and

Rlir^AII to UndGriaKCI all have arriVed at the conclusion that
. , FTfleMl DUiCClU » . , Mr. MacKay Is the one man In whom

4—An Inauest. the party must pin its faith. I
Desired. . * 11 ■ The formal selection of a new leader ■

will be made to-day at the rooms of the WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 19.—(Spu
rt discrimination In the matter OWEN SOUND, Sept. 19.—(Special.) ^"®n to-Street!" Other names\°hw that clal.)—Daniel Glass, a former resident
Unfair dlecrl r^ for public. WOrlcs The- funeral of Mrs. Georg<Lee did not of Mr MacKay may be' mentioned, but j of Canada and member of the United

waif'the subject that aroused Iconsid- ta^e place at noon to-day, as the death n is doubtful It- any one man . States Hospital Corps, who was locked
r“WrLcu,.io„ ». a. D.,.r.o. W. era hi . St STSdEfSK, «SSffi" u„ Monda, », D.„c„.. W.^o„
nmmcll s meeting at the Labor Tem- Dr. Allah Cameron, coroner, ordered ,.j wm support MacKay. .He Is easily Detective Fortney, after he had con-

° “ „,_ht the undertaker to cancel the funeral ar- the best man in the opposition," said fessed that he burned tw;o barns belong-
"onTÏln of =.„»»« Givens „ and ,», w.m„, do.,» „ o, K ï.tïSpSTS' ^

was resolved to àsk the city council to to be investigated. èral member of the house will support ^ca^ tto umvereUy of To- llvi"K near Roxham, Que was re-ar-
endeavor to have the new boiler for, It ,3 believed that death was due to MacKay and I among them/' *a1dan-^Uute,{ and ^ ^ AddUionT meîsag^from
the waterworks made in the city, un- an abortioPt and rumor connecU the Other-Liberal. asked a high school teacher for a time, but canadtan authoriUM hatTbe^frlcelveT
der trade union conditions, and that name of an Owen Sound physician with Last night H. M. Mowat wae asked flcaU took up the study of law. He Canadian authorities had been recelv ,
a clause be put in the contract stipu- the case As to Mr. MacKay's selection. When gucc/eded the late Alfred Frost as FÎSFf8tln8: that he be taken lnto CUa
lating for a nine-hour working day. , The -Inquest opened to-night, when told that The World had keen assurée COUjity crown attorney for Grey, but
Delegates Givens, Kemper, Hevev, Coroner Cameron and the jury viewed by leading-Liberal m^ers that Mac- resigned the office on entering politics. Ro^m ‘ CanadJ an^of'hle su^
Bancroft and Elliott will so inform the lhe body. Adjournment was taken un- Kay would be the .Çholce Mr Mowat Just before the collapse of the late seauent «^2^ from JaH at St John's
board of control. til to-morrow night at the town hall. said significantly : The World never | gemment he was taken into the ®/b ' ; ?®«uent escai** from Jail at St John s

Delegates Givens and Elliott will j Mrs Lee was 32 years of age. Her ml sees anything. „ net as minister of crown lands. Hf 18 i noHoe Thev iJllttid \he voung man
wait on Hon. Dr Reaurnf, "ter °f husband came to Canada lVom Eng- .What ot f rofWt'^ro^“ ' |a captain in the sm ^ ^hoCehad s!ffe^ ftom attack8 of nerl
public works, and John Armstrong, iûn<3 a year ago, and the family reside asked or one or me piynu served' as a member or the uwen vonsn^As imnjHnpd had committed
superintendent of the Ontario Labor at 49 Water-street, where the woman bers of the party. ,mfnrtunate- 1 Sound Board of Education, and is a" r 0UE“®*®' ™
Bureau, to request the opening of an died Sunday afternoon. Just before the "A splendid choice but unfortunate enthuglastlc bowler. - •„,! Canadian offlcffls gave tatofmatton
employment bureau In the city. [ehd came. Dr. Frizzell was called. He ly a gentleman whose services we have x He lg lnterested in several industrial ; that he had to d the8truth Th^tomê

The financial report for the half- States that the woman was suffering no hope of securing.' was the reply. I. ------- «•- '——*°1 n°- tnat ne nad tola tne trutn- lne 8am®
year ending July 31 was presented, from blood poisoning, and was nesting T^hrnese of St. ment vompauy »» v,™— -—~ itie. would not stand the expense of re-
showing total receipts, including bal- the end when he was sent for. She °ut for MacKay 1* Mr. Lab supreme Heating .Company of W elland, , , thare for trial and he was
ance in hand, on Jan. 31st of $522.13, liad been previously treated by another Eugene, the sole French-Canadian on ^Qth o( whlch he Is a director. , I relJasâ" *
expenditure for same period »259m physician. ________________ |thr ^owmaHhe^iberal whip, did ' Il ts un<Je®®tddd îompensated^for'hls ! ^The Canadian authorities, however.

. thirtykilled^mobe
presenting a union n arrears of one Conseauences of Wreck on ÎÏ ” P private s^e”‘P“°n8 V4om per aimum, night indicating that he is wanted there,
quarter's dues to take his seat In the Mexican Central iP<won A G MacKay was born In zation, amoddtj, K mmtg arid that an officer will come for him.
counciï until the arrears are paid. the Mexican Central. 1 ^înham -Township Grey County, the paid In quarterly amounts. Upon receipt of the messages. In-

MEXICO CITY Sent 19 —There has V- 1 ’ -------- xppetor Boardmaji sent word to _thO

CONH MINE MM ORGANIZE
m&sse appealing tk LABOR PARTI ï§MM§M.

informed that an enlisted man Could noa 
be extradited until he had been die-; 
charged. He will be given'hie discharge 
in about a week or ten days, and the 
police will then take him Into custddy. , 
Meanwhile he Is being kept under guard 
at ttië barracke.

Daniel Glass, Who Says i 
He Burned Barns and 
Attempted Murder,

To Be Brought 
Back.

ishings ®
Sir Thos. Lip ton.liberals at Essex Demonstration 

Startled by the Violent Tone of 
the Minister of Justice, Who 
Went in For Personalities.

MATCHES GAMEY CHARGE
WITH THE LAND DEALS

gligee and 1

and cuffs 
value dip t'v

1• • • •39c 1
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|22 tp 32,

59c
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mESSEX,' Sept. 19.-^(Special.)—Hon. 
Aylesworth was in fighting 

trim this afternoon when he addressed
the Liberals of Essex. \

••Mr. Robert L. ■ Rordçn, he said, 
to explain my connection 

I call upon him

il Under- 1
in the lot 

'alue up to
A. B.

A
M

m• • ••-69c ‘ “wants me
ToU explain1^! connection with the

^^"recêntToriv^î^sald Mr.

Aylesworth. "He, like all his family, 
belonged to the Liberal Party. He 
has never, In public, at least, given 
eny reason for his conversion. But 
he was wise in his day and genera
tion. Were he sitting In the house 
to-day upon the right of the speaker, 
he would find, in front of him, among 
members of the house, who are not 

, even members of the government a 
I luH dozen far superior to him in brain 

power, ability and in eVery quality 
that goes to make a statesman.

Fight Scandal With Scandal.
Mr. Aylesworth distinctly Intimated 

that the coming .contest would resolve 
Itself Into “flghlng scandal with scan
dal.” „ „ . Irish Yachtsman, Four Times Chal

"Mr. Robert L. Borden. h® saJd, America’s Cup, Will
•-demands that he must be indicted 'enger r rofonto 
only upon sworn testimony. I will I ______ _
indict him upon the sworn I ONDON Sept 19.—Sir Thomas Lip-of his friend ^and supporter, Hugh | toLO^O^g^Pftor«the £()Urth tlme tor
Graham of Montreal. .. I America's Cup who sailed to-day

Later on. Mr. Aylesworth more* than the America^ Cu^ accepted the ,nvt.
intimated that the vC°CSfIV?pànonslble ' tation of Commodore Nicholls of the

|S Mian Yacht Club, to visit

1*01. In this connection he declared Toronto.  __________ .— .
that the Conservatives had experienc
ed no difficulty in obtaining funds tor
that campaign. „ .

“They were full of confidence, ne 
said, “and filled with the spirit of 
prophecy. They had arranged the re
signation of Mr. Blair. They assured 
the Tory millionaires and speculators

■ -Wbo wanted to be on good terms with 
_ T, the government, that they were going 
^ ■ 'Mi- to pull off a big thing (a coup d etat).

:$m by which Mr. Borden and his friends 
IHK would be exploded Into power.

IL Attack Was Violent.
ma. Mr Aylesworth’s attack was so vio- 

' lent "arid evidently so tinged by per
sonal pique, that his auditors were 
puzzled, interested, and yet uncertain 

■ what to do. He reached the climax
■ by stating that, altho Mr. Borden 

(Robert L. Borden, he called Mw tbr«* 
out) might deny the personal charges
eftZn c^easnyethh"(Mnr. Aylesworth) 

would not regard as^con-

cross-examiria-

i, white kid 
Firemen’s,

iday • . 39c

M■

mWm
; *

■Xi Xhildren
He is interested in several Industrial ! Ccnadlan officials gave 

kmonglhe-members «to have come ^^’a'nnyCl“f^'p^esoWjISd tÇ-ijto ^hat the authorl-
ats, "colors 
nglish and 
to $2.00,

98c
reaps, in 
;gular up to
..... 8c

ivy, brown, 
eon, turban 
$1.00, Fri-

•••• 59c
n fine navy
Friday. T9c
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■ FATHER AND YOUNG SOI 
EMBRACED IN 0EAÎI■

\

Drewned Together at Clark’s Har
bor, N.S.—A Touching 

Drowning Tragedy.

are no 
killed or wounded.

H
PROVINCIAL RECIPROCITY.

Arrangements Being Made to Lighten 
1 the Succession Dues.

*/
Trades Congress at Win

nipeg Piqued at 
Sir Wilfrid’s 

Silence,

Complain That Cobalt 
Assessment on $100* 1 

000 Inc ome is 
Excessive.

IN THE TOILStiotioexx
CLARK'S'HARBOR, N. B., Sept. 19. -------- ,

—(Special.)—Last evening Jason Nick- An order-ln-councflr Ws been pre- 
erson and his 10-year-old son were pared to extend the provisions of the 
drowned by the capsizing of > boat in Succession Duty Act In regard to pro

perty situated in Nova Scotia but own-
Nlckerson, who was employed in ^^^^t^which^ero pasted at j V _ & Boultbe6i sollcltor8 /w^NIPEG, Sept. 19.-(Speclal.)-

EïHsEivLrilnt!ï
ïïvrrnwwJ.,.1,r».,N.ï rrr. —
short time both bodies were discover-1 allow a fair «rating of the duty to eacn Cobalt_ ,n respect to an assessment for
ed In about five feet of water. Father Ipr,----------------, --------- soubie lew ^ --------

were brought to the- survive I of
•ms'on

JOURNALIST’S LONG 
SEARCH FOR CHILDREN1 Arrested at Midnight 

Attempted to Jump 
from Window 

Were Armed.

■■■ this harbor. tj.■

\

Wife is a Toronto Weman Who is 
Said to Have Kidnapped , 

Own Youngsters.

-*r.:

^hl^^s^i matte'j-0 for

to° Tritl^af ln^L'clUdfanweVth^ 
Sr Wilfrid could at least forecast 
"sympathetic’’ discussion. His silence 
bas mystified the delegates and they 
are displaying their resentment by 
placing an order for to-morrow s ex
ecutive session for the consideration 
of united political action by labor in- 
tcrcsts.

This means possibly the formation 
of a third party and Is of special in
terest in view of the fqct that a Do
minion election is approaching.

The convention to-day by 81 to is 
endorsed the Lemieux Industrial Dis
putes Act.

POLISH I ?"UiShdutydup^nproperties 'sltuateli ^n the prient year on an income of $100,- 

ne province and owned in another ooo, on the ground that this sum ie ex- 
i Dvovliice. , * 1 . cesaive and an overcharge, &nd that
iedThsucghŸHec1proç“ agrefmenTwfth they possess no Income which is not ex-

i-Charge^ with a series of daring bur
glaries, Albert Pett, aged 18, and Wil- 

tlnn nam Marshall, the same age, were ar-
1 Features of the meeting are to ^ ' rested late last night by Detectives 
found In the initial announcement y | d and Newton and Acting De-
the members of the leg slature present .KenuMly and Archibald. The
that A. G. MacKay will be choeen as vtti g madp on information se-
leader pt the provincial opposition and I, arr^ Acting Detective McKinney.
In Mr. Derbyshire’s positive st®^®me within tne past two weeks the ue- 
that, parllt^ient will assembl tectives hase been looking for the per-
KU' ^Crowds Not Excessive. ^tR-stairs mattressFmanufactory on How the Licenses Are ^Regulated

The meetlrig Itself was not, from the ®d , tde.street, which was entered on Western) Province.
standpoint of attendance, a great puc- aq , ht la8t and $9.75 abstracted -1--------  , .
ces« This afternoon the weather was Sun > safe; tjhe robbery of in reference to J. R. L. Starr s re-
all that could be desired, but this Irq ^ a from Mrs. Elizabeth port on the license question the at-
morning it threatened rain, and the ^ght hra residence ' at 592 Sher- tention of the provincial license de-_ 
heavy roads may have diminished the on Aug. 30; the theft of partment has been drawn to the-. Mr
expected crowd. Not to ^xc®®fJ fl. „old wateh, diamond ring and money lowing changes in the administration 
hundred people had assembled in go residence of Mrs. Catharine j of their license system, which have
Barber’s Grove when a brief proce- ^ow3 5()6 church-street, on Sept. 11, ; recently been made by the Saskatche-
slon headed by the Essex Fusiliers rubber coats from H. Yanover s wan Government.
Band arrived. Among the djftingY clothing house, 232 East King-street on An order issued In 1901 establishing 
ed gentlemen present were Hon. A. B. aotning nou numerous license districts, has been
Aylesworth, Hon. R. P- s"ther'ap .’" * Yesterday the landlady of a house canceled, and under the n®w act eigh. 
Dan Derbyshire, F : F. Pardee, M_Pv ^ Albert-street informed the police license districts have been formed,and 
Valentine Ratz, M.P.", A. H. Clarke, o der tbe pniow of two of her three license commissioners for the
MP.; A: G MacKay, M.L.A ; John ■ r sb= found a dirk and two re- whole province hawe been appointedAuld M.L.A.. and A. B. McCoig, M.L. roomers sn^ xou The names of the commissioners
A, J. A. Tremblay presided. The detectives went to the Albert- are: Hugh Armour of Regina, A. •

Speaker Did Not Speak. street house, where Pett was taaen McNeill of Saskatoon, and J. R. Ban
A H Clarke, M.P., was the first . bed Marshall was not there, of Mileston. They are permanent ap-

eptaker and Was heartily welcomed ^ officers huroled to the h.ow- of pointées, and will hold their sessions 
bPyCMs constituents. He regretted that ^rshtîl /father. at 13 St. David-st at the capital, ^na.for^ ^n- 
the audience could not hear na jt was surroundvd ana to* iu.u lo sidération of PP *aries
colleague. Hon. R. F. -SutherlMtd. A1 mlnptes the officers tried to gain an licenses, and will be paid salaries, 
tho he was present and hfs heart '' entrance. During this time Marshall 
In the right place, Mr. Speaker ieu m three attempts to jump out of 
that, while holding his present office, wjndowg t -
he should not appear, as a pan Defective McKinney forced the door 
son, upon the public Vlat£<jr'". m and found the father, the brother-in- 

Valentlne Ratz. M.P.,. eblogized _ n and Marshall himself. The bro-
member for, South Essex (Mr. ’ ther-in-law threatened the officer, but
He referred to R. L. Boraef, * „,.eat Detective Archibald's appearance on 
thru Ontario and dwelt upon t =ae^_ the a,ene produced peace.
Improvement hi the postotnee up v box of cartridges and a knife were
ment. ' ^trndneed as found under Marshall’s pillow; a bunch

Dan Derbyshire was introduce , ykelbton keys came to light In the
the "Napoleon ^ Br<?^'‘lleh„ Vba ! Albert-street house.
suggested that Essex ^uld Marshall threatened that he would
new postofflee. He brought gi die betore he would leave his room,
from Hon. Mr. Graham, who r pyt and Marshall admit' the series
ained by the by-election. No Tory ^ m|)beries
lad dared to oppose.toy.* ' . ^ On Marshal’s finger was found the
ihire referred to- " diamond ring stolen from Mrs. Howe's

the greatesVstatesm^m tl^e Brit- residgnce , The watch was- in his
Ish empire. The premier had «N)11 pocket. Pett declares that there, was 
ated the Imperial conference. but one revolver, which Marshall sold

Mr. Derbyshire then paid his re- • 
spects to R. L. Borden and denounced >e-teraa>.
Hon. George E. Foster as the most 
disreputable politician in Canada.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth.
| Hon. A. B. Aylesworth was Intro- Charlie Eisman Instantly Killed Be 
dueed as a man who "would one day tween Wagon Box and Wheel.
p>e the premier of Canada.” He said ------ -—-,
[that as a lawyer he had appeared for .Charles Eisman, 7 years of age, living 
[conservatives and against Liberals in at 49 Nelson-street, was instantly kill- 
lelection contests. By his oath as a ed yesterday afternoon, 
lawyer he was bound to accept any j The boy caught on So 

ase that Was brought to him if it up- by James Hutchings,<-1201 East Queen- 
ieared to have any merit. As a poli- |street, In front of 17 Nelson-street. In 
-ician, however, he was speaking his rsome way he fell off. and his head was 
true sentiments and speaking troni Jiis tcrushed between the wheel and the 
heart when he pleaded for the Liberal ; wagon box.
party. Dr. R. J. Wilson will hold an inquest.

The issue being to-day presented by 
the Conservatives, as he understood it, 
was to the effect that the present min
isters of, the crowti weje a band of 
Plunderers.
appeal to anybody of sense? The Tory- 
Party in the house was a mere ^jem- 
Bant. It amounted to little, outside

and you will 
every other.

elusive until Mr. 
thru the ordeal of a

and son
clasped so tightly in each others arm _
them" ,0Ùk a" etr°rt 10 S i’"The'ghVemment »— aireaay they po**,, no tneo,

wharI- ‘ Scotia, as the terms have been agreed court ot reVision for the Town of Cobalt,
upon. ... 1 within whose limits the mining pro-

"Of course,” says Col. Matheson, in perty ln question Is situated, confirming 
these two provinces of New Brunswick t- amount 0{ this assessment, be set 

,n and Nova Scotia, there are very few , aMde
cases to which this legislation applies, | Tbg ca8e wm probably be heard wlth- 
but we are negotiating with the other Jn a couple 0f weeks, 
provinces and have hopes that all win qgorge Ross is the defendant’s solicl- 
enter into this agreement with the ex
ception of Quebec. And it is precisely 
with Quebec that we have most to do 
In these matters, and consequently at 
the present time properties owned 1» 
both provinces must pay double duties.

A
GAMPBELLTONl N. B., Sept 19.— 

(Special.)—In a case which promises 
to be one of the greatest sensations 
ever heard 1 na Restlgouche court, the 
marital troubles of W. R. Stewart, an 
American Journalist, and his wife, will 
be heard at Dalhousie ln the near fu- 
ture. 1J

Tne case is one in which Mr. Stew
art seeks to have returned to his cus
tody‘his 14-year-old daughter, Winnie, 

In the care of Rev. Mr. Bate, rec
tor of the* Episcopal Church at Dal-
x°Mrle and Mrs. Stewart, who were 
married about 15 years ago In Ontario, 
lived happily during the greater part 
of their union,1 but a little over two 
years ago were divorced, he being 
granted the care of the Children. The 
couple were then living in New York, 
where the husband was on the staff 
of a paper. Stewart went to Lps An- 

and engaged in magazine writ-

**it

188 zo

ZrJ' SASKATCHEWAN'S SYSTEM.

y
nowtor.

MEET AGAIN AT HAGUE." IMPOSSIBLE.
V

Exact Date to Be Fixed in Common 
Accord.

19.—(Special.)—Sept.OTTAWA,
"They cannot do it. That treaty was 
not to be abrogated for four years," 
emphatically -said T. Nosse, the Jap
anese consul-general, to-day, com
menting on the trades congress requi
sition. The treaty was signed about 
a year ago and cannot become inoper- geies 
ative for three years. It would mean ing. 
the reducing of Canada’s trade with

NE^ FOREST PARK.

OTTAWA, Sept. 
council has, been passed, establishing 
The Jasper Forest Park of Canada as 
a forest park between British Colum- 

a and Alberta.

THE HAGUE. Sept. 19.—The heads
19.—Aft order-in- of tho various delegations present at 

the International peace conference to
day adopted this resolution: a

The conference recommends to the 
the convocation of a thirdi 7

other child in Dalhousie. The minis
ter however, refused to give her up 

’ ordered Stewart from the houw.
engaged counsel, who are 

working on the case. The ml - 
LONDON, Sept. 19;—The Franco- jgter alBO entered a charge against 

Canadian treaty was signed to-day. Stewart for trespass. .. , •
The same secrecy observed thruout j Sxt1eopartsearcffi He wls at one time 

tho negotiations is still maintained re- of The Montreal Star. Mrs.
garding the provisions of Ihe Franco- ^art f3 a natlve of Toronto, where 
Canadian treaty, which, it U ! h^r mother lives. After kidnapping
will -not be made known until official y children she took them to her mo-
communicated to the Canadian Parlla- , «« ch“°or8" for a while, and It wa.
»»es»„” n.1:*.™.»1,": : «»,«.». h».».»a «f

an> particular divergence of views so girl. ________ ,-----------------—

' teacher resents insults.
and precautions they had taken to pre ; ------ .— ,
vint any chance of a future misunder- ; Written to Hon. Dr. Pyne Ie
S1 Dot Iti C an adia n "an?  ̂r e ne hd e 1 e ga t e s Basis of a Legal Action,
are much pleased at the result, which 
Is hailed as a commercial success.

-OPE_- 
WH1TIE

One•>. Two In for Theft.
Alvis Irvine, 119 ,. . »

Charles Derosie, 74 St. Dayid-stredt. 
were arrested yesterday by P. C. Skel
ton, charged with theft of chlnaci are 
from James Finis, 119 York-street.

powers , . , „
conference within a period similar to 
that which elapsed between the form
er conferences, leaving the exact date 

fixed in common accord by

Japan.York-street, and

TREATY IS SIGNED.
to be 
the powers. »SB

But There Is Still Secrecy as to Its 
Contents.

and 
The latter
now

l
*
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OWING DISvÆA
'lw Constipât' .on
he Rheumatism 

Skin Dis -ases 
KQ Chronic Ulcer 
sis Nervous 1-Debility 
)sla Bright's 1 Disease 

Varlcoceh 3 
Lost Mar .hood 

ons Salt Rhei 
al Diseases ,ot Mgjk, _ 

Women.

î5.îa»â?
Me led Tei-onteguf, - 
I am., 2 p.m. to S dtt 

101 a. ».
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Tsrssto, Oataris

I
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19.—On3T. CATHARINES. Sept, 
behalf of Ethel Scott, the mistress of 
Power Glen school house, at the catar- 

; el act plant, Decew Falls. Crown At-

The established fact to-day tie th* Benjamin Welstead.wlfe

î ne». °t .»=
the man who dresses at all well. Din- foL 8 “ratepayers have had great dis- 
een’s provide the hats at reasonable Jh® rat^*,,te for the new
r.rtr?.m"»."™ns?D^rpsrsi »»»-.»««»»,»»

BSUSRT & STtf K SU- ; 3=* », »«»».-
ed on the other side. The Dineen spe- | ' m-iking charges against Miss
clal in all the best blocks of England ; ti . ‘ lett„r Was forwarded to
and America Is a great everyday hat, Scot . Th l school inspector of
too, anfC^ou can get it for H.oO. Visit J. W_ ireiano instructions to
Dineen’f at Yonge and Temperance- Lincoln Coftnt^w^^^
streets,' -- “ m^he date for enquiry was set. and

Mrs. Welstead ap’fteared. but claimed
ube knew nothing against the girl, and 

she hr.d merely written the lettet 
of other parties, but

ire.

LIBERAL THE HAT A^ID THE DAY.
C\ ^ --

T t \HEAD CRUSHED.
>la (>'• 1 3- -~7

4

1
Welstead

a wagon driven

1 _James, secretary to M
-; ucatjoo, the' three »
>,JrnCarfhe<i ,n Tier's 1
bgtoi] «-ere presented 
ocnooj museum. Dr. £
state, that the skulls. S
veil developed, un- .1
hose of Indians, pos- 
,ne o Jhe tribal wars -■

■\-

L BORDEN CASE FIRST.

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—When 1 that 
the supreme court opens on Oct. 1 the at theroquest 
Halifax election appeal will probably refused to gl>e names, 
he placed first on a list of forty. ^ 0gear Hud#on & Co, Chartered Ac
picture framing, Geddes, 431 Spadina. countants, 6 King W. M. 4786 Hi

£BY-ELECTION DATES.

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—It is expected 
that the dates of polling in North Wel
lington and East Northumberland will 
be fixed by the arrival of the Speaker's 
warrant to-morrow at Oct 24. Don- 

| don, however, desires Oct. 26 for poll- 
I Ing day.

50.
*

NEEDS HELP BADLY. -
Former Opposition: It's hard enough to get hired m en that’s north thèir salt; and when I do, blest ./ neighbor j 

| there doesn’t go ard tedfe em from

Was this fair? Did itry.

of th ical Option 
’ork 'Avnship will
. ConfeSration Llf*

V 29, at I i 1
me.

. . Continued From Page 1.iday,
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Z>2

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY■il
■■ The FaotorT Behind the Star».’

amilton
business 

-• directory

National Mercantile Agency, Limited,
List.

T HHamilton kR 
Happenings1 !it z if/

XIATIONAL MERCANTILE AGENCY, 
-Li Limited, 140 Vlctorla-Street, Dept. C. F y

M m HERBALISTS.
O. P. AX.VER, "Herbalist." 169 

street. Toronto.

TJ' OR BANK .OR FACTORY, FROP- 
X1 erty of the Clarified Milk Co., Lim
ited, Kingston, Ont.

Readers of The World, who «can this 
column a*d patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this PB|V 
lf they will say that they satv tn« 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will ” 
doing a good turç to the B“ r 
User as well as to the newspaper 
and themaelvea.

.O'
MïOmCCONlM» * CIOSK BTQBKA ---------- !------------------------------Î-------------------------- f

1 —PROPERTY INCLUDES THE FOL- 
lowing: 1. Three-storeyed building, 

40 x 70, solid brick, walls, best pressed 
brick In all four sides, heavy stone foun
dation, steel frame work from basement 
floor to roof, Iron roof. 2. Brick stable, 
solid, about 30 x 40, with good loft for 
hay. 3. Good drive' shed, about 900 feet 
In length. Company has disposed of its 
milk plant and holds the real estate 
only..-

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modem and 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates | 
per day and up. Phone M. 6714 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Rlchad
imriii ANCES I House), comer King and Spad
AMBULANCES. - ! Rates 9150 and 52. Phone M."

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU qUBJCN'.s HOTEL, FRONT-S 
LANCE SERVICE. Marshall bay ( . we,lt_ Toronto, Ont. 
tary Mattress. 333 College-allee- vVinnett, proprietors.
Phone M. 2524. HARDWARE.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO...É*
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Yonge East Klng-.t„ Leading Hard 

St. Phone Main 2182^ House.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S. R. HANNA. 426 Yonge-street. Main

FRUIT Will BE PLENTY 
DEALERS ONLY SCARING1 f BILLY CARROLL

tudduarteri for I rite lencco ait(| Clgari
Grand Opera House Olgar Store

•>

Built for Bumps 
East’s Trunks
in all styles and sizes. 
Our Pall display of 

Bags, Suit Cases *>gnd 

/ Small Leather Goods is 

now ready.

For Repairs'of all kinds 

Phone

• I
V

HOTEL ROYAL McQaSo Says Man Who Ought to Know 
~ Deaths of a Day— 

Happenmgs.

î
'Æ:

6) —COMPANY OWNS THE BUILD- 
AJ Inge, and has a long-term lease of 
the ground at a rental which pays but a 
modest1 Interest on the value of the 
ground. Rental 3250 à year, and value 
of land easily $5000 to *6000. Satisfactory 
arrangements tor disposition of property 
or renewal of lease at termination of 
present lease, which still has 15 years to 
run.

Every Boom Completely Beneveted end New
ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 te $4.00 Per Oey

r

We Have the Correct 
Things in Overcoats 
for Boys This Season

American Plan
/I JEWELERS.

BRILL * CO.. 147 Queen West, ( 
ere In diamonds and Jewelry, 
Cash or credit.

f IQ KIM'HAMILTON, Sept. 19.-(Speclal.)-Th* 
police are making little P^ress to 
wards clearing up the assault 
Constable May by a gang of crap-shoot
ers. John Holmes Is the second man 
airested to be allowed out on his own
b There was a one-sided debate this 
evening at a meeting of the N<*tb End 
Improvement Society 0IL,the..aubl??h°f 
“The Word System of1 
men.” Ex-Aid. George S. Kerr was 
the only one who spoke In favor of this 
svstem and he politely advised the society Aot to middle with questions 
which do not concern the north end. 
Aid McLaren, Jutten, Farrar, Peebles 
and H J. Halford, William Berry and 
W R. Rolle favored the present sys-
t0Archie Spelleecy died this morning at 
Henderson's Hotjsl. Ancaster. He was 
formerly a wine clerk at the Waldorf. - 

Robert Henderson. 11» North East 
avenue, died this afternoon. He leaves 
a widow and two daughters—Mrs. J. H. 
Allen of Calgary and Miss Bella ol

Hamilton.^ thJg evenlng awarded
contracts as follows: Bulbs, Steele- 
Briggs ft Co!, $116; plants, H. Marshall, 
$669; fence for mountain driveway.Fro.t 
Wire Fence Company. The board will 
install electric lights at several parks, 
including the North End, for the use of 
boys who want to practise football.

Mrs. Louis Scheck, 269 Aberdeen-ave- 
She was the

SOLDER UNO BABBIT z
687.

all grades.
Wirt# the Metal Men,

The Canade Metal Ce.» Ltd.,
TORONTO

E P P. STEEL, 343 Broadvlew-avenue. LOCKSMITHS.
nine doors south of G errant THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., .«*de®

BUTCHERS. sive Locksmiths. 98 Vlctoria-stnst.
Phone Main 4174» ÉÉeei*

/
1178. Q -BUILDINGS ARE PRACTICALLY 

O new; have Jus* been up five years.

A —PRICE 910,000; IF IT WERE OF 
rt any advantage to purchaser, he 
could arrange to make a good cash pay
ment and give mortgage for balance at 
a very reasonable rate of Interest.

£& PUBL
amusep

I
Each season’s experience gives 

knowledge for the next, 
thought we had

isTHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Que»n 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN' R. BRADLEY, wines 

spirits, 250 West Queen- 
corner John, Toronto. Good^ 
llvered to all parts of the cl 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wanting marriage licenses 

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen, west; 
evenings; no witnesses.

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF Jj 
RIAQE Licenses, Chemist 
Druggist, 52$ Yonge-st. Phone

;«

SOOYONCEST

us more 
Last yea|r we 
the finest showing of Boys’ 

Overcoats it wàs possible to get 
(and we had), but that was

last year. NOW
and select the boy’s Over-

BU3INESS CHANCES./ 1]
'

for sale b: -location, corner of brock
O and Bagol-etreets, In heart of-busi
ness portion of city, and only one block 

main street. Princess-street^

l THE8HEPHE

David of Bethlehem.

a . Wholesale coffee and tea business in To
ronto, including new two bag roasting 
plant, yearly sales twenty-five thousand 
dehors. Price right for quick sale. Apply 

*’ JOHN HALLAM.

r.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’from the ------ , . ..,, ,

would make a capital building for 
or factory.

, conter Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Tablç d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25£

CONTRACTOR.

Jesse^the father of

PAPER BOX "MANUFACTURERS/ I KJ.t^;;Br‘>0ttl‘ers 

THE RUDD PAPER ÇOX CO., No.
Scott-street.

ask you towe FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.-U

T & ST'S.Sf
built and is a very handsome stricture, EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit- 
a beautiful pressed brfck building, wun ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
a framework of posts and glrde attended to. Phone Beach 802.
tending from the basement floor MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce-
r'.h.WSM:s“~«Som, yW-««.

come
coat from what we think to be 

the best collection ever shown
Price

A FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSE 
required for six or seven iponths, 

Rosedale or other select district, for a 
very desirable occupant. Apply, giving 
particulars, Rice, Kidney & Qb., 16 Vtc- 

Phone Main 1346.

. r • J 535.r! *

m vvia David,j® Ahlmelech, a priest.

i Adora, a bond maiden 
i a bond woman 

: Saul, King of Israel, 
jv; prince Jonatlmç, *on

H(SiebM(and it is) this year, 
range from $3.50 to $15.00.

torla.
'■ i PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, ' 

Yonge-street. Pure 'drugs, popt 
prices. M. 1822.

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO..

Queen W. M. 6975.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spad 

avenue. Tel Main 6357.

Y **"use f. ' LOST.

OST-LAST THURSDAY, BETWEEN' 
room In Walker House and Niagara 

boat, gold bracelet. Reward, Walker 
House.

DRY GOObS.
'•ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2voo.

DRUGGISTS.
SUMMERFELDT, 1096 Weti 

Bloor-street, comer Hamburg-ave1 
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 

corner Dovefcourt-road, Park

D EAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT NA- 
Xlr tlonal Mercantile Agency. Limited, 
140 Victoria-street. Phone M 7747.

Canada.“COME ON IN” The or L ' prlnieee ÏSferab '- - Ad
. ^ (Daughters <

fêîltaln1‘ramaV^-.J

.Goliath of Gath, a gt

Samtie ." th J pr<J>het 
OTe Witch of Endoi 
Lin. a»waiting maid^ 

- David's armor uearei
1 AActle?.-The ‘ hdiw 

, shepherd bo>\
*et. 2 —The parnp c

01teah, tw^yearsj

of ET. tor, six montl 
—Court adjoining-, t beah, next day.
A, new- 

yole of Wright Lori 
highly effective drai 
King." and the Auc 
cess laet evening wi 
by the strong cha 
the part by Carl E 

The drama itspll 

1 before.

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 
Paid on Savings Accounts 

of One Dollar or more

Head Office
8 King "Street West,; Toronto, •-

Toronto Branches, «pen ». to » 
every Saturday sight:

Queen St. West, cor. Bathurst St, 
Bloor St. West, cor. Bathurst St. 

78 Church St

Alllaton, Belle River, Cannington, St. Thomas 
Lawsence Station, Melbourne, Walkerville 

Ferniè (B.C.) Winnipeg, Man. .- 
The National Park Bank, New .York 

The National Bank of Scotland, London, Bng.

JAMES MASON,
General Manager

?
JOAK HALL D. M. McConkey’e Ll«t.7

WAREHOUSE FLAT TO RENT

/\NK OF'THE FINEST FLATS IN 
W the wholesale district, having floor 
space ot 7500 square feet, suitable for 
warehouse, manufacturing or storage 
purposes. For particulars enquire Rice, 
Kidney & Co., 16 Victoria. Phone Main 
1845. ____________ '

W. H. C.' ■ $2600-JBÆ.S5aa PICTURE?.
A. H. YOUNG. 729 Xonge-etreet 

PICTURE FRAMINGi.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPBlT 

evenings. Phone M. 4510. -
, PAINTING AND DECORATING,

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED, 64-6 
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FJÊRMER BROS., The Great Groik 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenue 
oppesitse city hall. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO„ LIMITED. 2194 
815 West King-street.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNA 

CO., 1878 Queen W„ Park 44Î.
A WELCH & SON. 304 Queen W. 

1708.
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. Sea OUT 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854.
JEWEL STOVES CO., « East Queen, 

street, one door from Yonge-street 
Tel. Main' 642. <

CLOTHIERS

Kind Street East
Right Oggoiltrth* ••Chlmit"

j. COOMBÈS, - • . Mamsger

1 nue,
________________________________ 1952. Mi -, „
• O PCrW'Y- MONTROSE AVENUE, hENKX A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard
* JL OUI f 6 rooms, all modern con- and parliament. Phone M. 155.
veniences, $400 cash. v . THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO..

corner College and Brunswlek-ave- 
nue, N- 3487. .

F W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corffier Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. N 3974.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, "cor. Carl- 
■■ M. 2196. C

decorated.nue, died this morning, 
daughter of the late Rev. Stephen Kap-

PeRi‘chard Jose, Toronto, and Miss Eva 
L„ daughter of J. H. Burkholder, Bin- 
breok, were married yesterday.

Plenty of Fruit.
William Dixon of pixon Bros., the

huit dealers, says that thfe ,9 "“ 
that the fruit crop

1
t

•t — EUCL)D AVENUE, 6 
rooms, solid brick.

Û661Q Bf /""V—WEST END. NORT& OF 
Bloor. 6 rooms and bath, 

solid brick. $200 cash.

$2500STORAGE. nearv.-. f. L

apple yield will be 25 
than last year, and

H1RBBBD Kl. THDUBLE 
DIDN’T DISTURB B01RD

Cor. . 'Ston and Church.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41. 

DENTISTS.
Canadian Painless dentistry,

comer Queen and Church-street*, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.

■ Act 4 —©Ol AA- DELAWARE AVENUE, 
CO 1UU solid brick, 8 rooms, gas 
and electric light, two mantels, large ve
randah.

i,dares that the 
txpr cent, arreater
that there is a big crop of both plums 
and peaches;- Growers who come to ihe 
Central Market have been forced to 
either sell out at much less than they 
•demanded for their fruit or h*v*' had 
to take their fruit back home again

OTTAWA L.BXL CA^b.______

ÏSMTL ahNlagara "So, Ui | gM.™A

. .f a aunt and relatives have been caned to golicltor8# Ottawa. ____________
proceedings at last; night 8 meet- hls bedside. . hvr

in* of the board of educatloii lacked The body of a five-months-old baby 
altogether the, spiciness which had, in ^tound-mthebay^ ueslnv'sUgat,

quarter^, been predicted. , The C.P.R. officials Will visit the city
The wording of the management com- next Wednesday to make ^"femen^ 

mlttee’s recommendations, whereby It for t*'eT^“l,l^KRa<iwav. ■'
was provided that the overflow puptlS G"^esJj Wllmot has Joined one of 
of Harbord Collegiate accomomdat- Hçnry w savage's opera companies in 
ed in the King Edward Public School New York ^inters Decorators.
u .. «""»• 5
Principal Hagarty, appeared to have Regal Hotel,
the effect of removing any friction. A corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 
deputation of Dr. Crouse, George W11- ern and up-to-date; etrtotly first-class; 
kie, Rev. W. F. Wilson, Prof, Hume rates 91.6\ ^one^^D. ^mlth. Prop.

and Miles Yokes expressed approval, street West, Hamilton; rebuilt;
and the board passed the recoto'menda- newiyZfurnished; strictly up-to-date, 
lion unanimously, there was like un- Harry Maxev and wife, late of the 
ity in voting to have J. L. Cox re-trans- Com^erciai Hotel, have charge of the 
fc-rréd to the Harbord Collegiate staff. dining and house department. S. Gol- 
Thc action of Principal Hagarty in re- b Prop. Phone 2392. ed
fusing to obey instructions will, it is gee’ gmy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
understood, ,be dealt with at a future ç»rand -Cfîiera House Cigar Store, 
meeting. Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life

Trustee Brown objected Jo R. A. Barber shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.
Gray, mathematical master in Jarvis- /The Brunswick,
street Collegiate, being appointed to the King-William-street, Hamilton, 
position of vlce-prliidpal. He •rtrotrght new management. Best wines and 
tht duties of the subérvlsing principal jrits imported ales and lager. Case
should be more clearly defined first. £ tiaUy 135
with which the board agreed. . The Cecil.

The new Phoebe-street School will be 
known as Ogden School, in recognition 
of Trustee Ogden's forty-one years of 
service on the board-

A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR. 
age In separate room* 291 Arthur*J.street. Park ) Dayid has©r»/W"\/"V — HAVELOCK STREET, 

®Ox/\ /V/- 10 rooms and bath, gas 
and electric light, hot water heating, 
hardwood finish, 35-foot frontage, auto
mobile shed in rear.

OlTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
PS pianos; double and- single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spa^na-avenue-: \

farms for sale.

Mr. Hagarty Confirmed in His 
Supervision Oyer Overflow 

Pupils

JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 
Glvtos-streeL Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, faire, concert and vaudeville.

electrical exjperts.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 8*8 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I'll wire for you. - 

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-etreet.' N. 
2352, Electrical Contractors. 

FLORISTS.
EAL, Headquarters for , Floral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 106:1. 
368 Yonge. M. 1020.

funeral directors.
DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST. 
•' Telephone Main 931.
BATES & DODDS. UNDERTAKERS 

- and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
f Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park >4.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street). now 475 Church-street. 
Phone North 840.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCULLOUGH, "Gents' Furnish

ings,” etc,, 742 Ydnge-street. 
GROCERS.

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595.

J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 850.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queeg W.

f~X M. MeCONKEY, 20 TORONTO ST* 
JLf. M. 3220.

MARKET GARDEN 
miles north of Long

1 % ACRES/ Al 
1. land, Wt 
Branch, *300; also

l A. 0. Andrews' Lift.-
. LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. IM Queen-st 1 
West. Main 4969. t

' TAILORS. I
I. DANSON, "PERFECT’ CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men's Furnishing» and 
i Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen- 

street \?a»t
W. C. SENIOR & BRO.. 717 Yonge 

St. N. 768.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Staf 

Tailors,” have removed from 530 
t West Queen io 78 East Queen-street, 

near Churcn-street. Main 4857.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

M. M. VARDON, direct importer of 
Havana cigars. Collegian CHgar 

., Store, 73 Yonge-street.
ALIVE BOLLARD,

Yonge-street.
TRUNKS AND BAGS.

TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 
CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices. 
131 Torse-street. TeL Main 3710.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR* 

geon and Horse Dentist, -181 Spa* 
dina-avenue. Phone Main, 4974.

It tells 
. founded onJ WILL SELL-The ORCHARD,' ACRES, BUILDINGS,

etc to lease; suit market gardener, 
* ’ and Dundas, J. BUcksey,

I story,
David of Israel, as 

Those
ARTICLES WANTED. 7 '•'i

AT
A. T VALUABLE PROPERTY, 320 

Gerrard East. A. O. Andrews, 108 
Victoria-street.

close to Queen 
Summerville P.T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' SBC- 

1 ond-hand bicycle. ■ Bicycle Munson, 
M3 Yonge-street. /

reetament. 
it or y is familiar kne 

thrilling or r<
■ world's history tha 
■X Jate to the valor o 
I U he met the grea

I conquest of David 
I Unes. The period I
■ bve and hate, wit 

I trigue, with kingly 
I gnu rattle of armor

■ Bii scales of brase 
>■ and chivalrous the
■ the coloring of the 

I the older books of t
The dramatist hi 

I tage of all this, at 
lorbing to the ma 
and the players apt 
to whom the subjt 
make the drama o 

The presenting c 
„ ■ talented in all Its :

big is massive an

some
NE HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR 

U sale oh which there is about 20 
acres of timber, none of which has ever 
been cut. Most of this is cedar and 
hemlock. Good brick house and fair barn 
and outhouses; situated in Rood farming 
section 2y, miles from thriving town. 
Presbyterian Church on corner of farm. 
Church and Sabbath school every Sun- L school H mile from house :

Must be

inore
YITt'NTED—A SECOND-HAND PONY 
W cart, dogcart style, for pony 13 

hands high. Box 12, World.
HELP WANTED.

“tIGXR MAKERS 7 WANTED—KING 
Edward Cigar ■ Co., Spilling Bros,, 

Limited, 137 Jarvls-street,
\A 7 ANTED—TO .(ENT OR BUY AT 
V\ once, a stone crusher suitable for 
crushing stone for cement work. Reply, 
stating lowest terms and full particulars, 
to H. Corby Distillery Cd.,Limited, Belle
ville, Ont. ___________

"1 BEAT -OPPORTUNITIES FOR TÉL- 
,T egraphers. Learn for small cost at 

Canadian School of Telegraphy; corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

hfgii school 2V4 miles away.
S°eM bCiOrgaln8tfa0.e;qS hf/er.* “pur-

26, World Office-

ed/
MINING. for best value. 121rilRLS WANTED; LIGHT WORK; 

VA steady employment. 17 Front east.OB ALT INFORMATION BUREAU— 
Vv F- McKeown, Proprietor, Miner and 
Prospector. Office, Queen's Hotel, Co
balt. Prospectors sent out to locate And 
stake claims; development work dene; 
funds lent or invested looked after ; 
claims and mines investigated in hnv part 
of Canada or United States; correspon
dence confidential; enclose one dollar as 
a retaining fee. Address Postotfice Box 
500, Cobalt, Ont. ________

TVf 1 CHIN 1ST S—KEI^P 
iXL Toronto ; strike on.

AWAY FROM
MONEY TO LOAN.

3 as Improvers for
furnace work; good chance 
f learn this trade; steady 

right parties. J. Radigan
.irss

X. rates LocUe & Co„ 67 Victoria.
hoti

Z toCounty farms ed7 Company, Hamilton, Ont.
i.

IS WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
vou It you have furniture or other

Efsl”' KSKJiu,.“"mr

Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

VX7 ANTED — CAPABLE CANADIAN 
VV girl as cook for few months In the 
country, and then to gp to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, Wbrld.

LEGAL CARDS.un- w HOTELS.
MUSIC. De Wolf Hopper 

ty popular comlb 
Which, according t 
tor reports, have 
opportuhlty for < 
than that of Kli 
Koven and Ranke 
pyland.” which 1 

le Royal Alexar

for genuine ex 
’Comedy lnnovaflo 
-Which will bring 
the. patrons of th 
laid to easily car 

..plot and charade 
novel scenic am 
Ingly original cc 
If special lnteres 
form of popular

The Misses Gil 
OTt-bly-known i 
Cohen, the jlavoi 
fcnd well-known 
prominent mem 

, Makers” Big Co

tjRISTOL AND ARM0UR-BARIU8- 
. J lets. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
lay-street, Toronto.' Telephone Main M3 
ildmund Bristol,- M.P., Erie Nr. Armour

“ A LEXANDRA ROYAL” - PRIVATE) 
A hotel, 19p Simcoe, Toronto, one and 

one-fifty day; special weekly rates. \
TO O. STAPELLS, TEACHER OF 
XX. piano and singing, 264 Wellesley- 

Phone North 4903.
\UANTED - SMART YOUTH FOR 
VVe mailing room. Apply foreman. The 
World mailing room, 33 Yonge-street.

Iviost -homelike hotel in Hamilton; 
beautiful dining hall; ex .'Client cuisine; 
Al service. Charles A. Herman, Pi op.

ed 7street. ij|, POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
,j, flra insurance. 60 Vtc- 
Phone M. 3778.

/-lOOK, BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
V rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Templs 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

' W tate loans 
■ torla-street.

n OMMERCML BOTEo. 84 AND 89 
ly Jarvls-street, recently remodeled sod , 
decorated tinoughoat; now rsnke among ' 
tin tot hotels In Toronto. ^Tsrae. $1.08, 
auv 11,60, V. Langley, proprietor, »dT

AN EXPERIENCED 
traveler: must be familiar with 

loose-leaf business;, salary paid. Box 27, 
World.

antedATROCITIES IN KOREA.WOULD LIBERATE LANCASTERS%
PRIZES F0N GREN. SHOTS. >, MEDICAL.

Winders at D. R. A. Meeting Re- Meeting atJZiagtonJijcu..., Cate Rovma

f celve Their Rewards. --------- TÔKIO, Sept. 19.—Roving bands of
Special band music and thé présenta- UXnlhu^tlc meeting^the‘citi^M j Korean,, under the leadership of form- 

tlon of Individual prizes to members of 0I- wiarton, held to-night, in commis- er soldiers, are operating in air see
the regimental team who had been èuc- eration with the fate of the three Lan- tlong Df the country, killing the Japa- 

' cetofu, in the Ottawa D.R.A. meet we^^h^wer^nt^at nege police, the Japanese railroad and

attractive' features of the Grenadiers’ foiiOWing representative’ gentlemen were telegraph operators and. civilians, unu 
* parade at the armories last night. The appointed a committee to circulate a j all Koreans suspected of friendship for

nrest-ntatinn was made bv Mrs 4 E petition for the liberation of the Lan- the Japanese. These bands scatter in 
presentation was made by Mr., a. b. cagterg. Mayor McEwen, D. M. Jermyn, the mountains upon the approach of
Gooderham, assisted by-Mrs. J. Porter Dr Hoke> Fisher and Gideon Cart- tbe Japanese troops.
and Mrs. L. Hunter. ner. Following the policy promulgated by

The nrlse winners were- Q Vt -Sergtl This committee will meet to-morrow Ger,eral Hâsegaw, many villages are The prize winners ^ereD ’ night to appoint a deputation to wait onjbe,ng wiped out by the Japanese troops
\\ . Bew-ley, O.R.-Sel-gt. J Phlllltos^taff- minister of Justice to try and get a. a punishment for some of the inhabl-

er vsssrssa!T&ss& - ■**—■■'»- Iss r8&»Jns&.e«
monster battleship. |gs^t&ss2gr.sjsr “

Sprinks and R. Stuart, Lance-Corpor- ---------- nu
als H. Whitehorn and A. Sprinks, Pri
vates W. Latimer^ and A. E. Keating.
-Th* team prizes will be presented later.

About 500 men were on parade..

CURRY. EYRB AND WALLACB- 
V Barristers, 26 Queen East. Toronto.T-vR W. E. STRUTHEK3 OF 658 BATH- 

J_) urst-street, Physician end Surgeon, 
has opened a .down town office In the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Holirs, 
11—2 and 5—6.

-SIT ANTED—YOUNG‘MAN AS SECRE- 
W ,tanr to_ÎXe manager of an indus
trial concern; must be good shorthand 
writer and of abstemious habits: salary to 
start $161 a week. Apply Box 26. World 
Office.

YAOMINION HOTEL, queen-street -
X-X East, Toronto; rates ope dojltlr up, 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. JC Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

rilBSON HOUSE - QUEKN-GEORGE, 
VJf Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two payday ; special week*

Y AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tl tor. Patent -Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

_____ L-------------------------- -—L-----------------------
I»r ANTED—RELIABLE FARM HAND W —Must be thorough plowman and 
good milker. Box 86. Weston.

T*R. R. Q. SNIDER, CONSULTING 
L-f Physician. 863 Bathurst-street, Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood, 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

ly rates.

g-i ROSVŒN0R HOUSE. YONGE AND! 
tx Alexander - street* Rates two 6oN 

Campbell #■ Kerwln. Proprietor* ;

-tTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
ji wiiton;/central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

z

WET ANTED—PLUMBERS. STEAMFIT- vV ters, Improvers and helpers. Purdy, 
Mansell, Limited, 63 Albert-street, Toron-

lars.ARTICLES FOR SALE.TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

QUANTITY OF PRINTERS' COT- 
ton tor sale. Apply World Office.Aedto. »

XTGUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
JL preferred. Box 92. Woild.

FOR SALE. A UTOMOBILE, RAMBLER. FOR 
sale, runabout, with top, a bargain, 

320 Queen-street East. M-5OR SALE — 200 SHARES SILVER 
Bird mining stock ; state price. Box

*175.F DANCING.28, World. PIANO FOR, *166 — ONLY USED 
three months, modern upright. An

drews,M2 Elm-street.
i A One of the prj 

if the season wH 
'Marrying Mar> 
tire Monday ni 
Is the star.

„tHBN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE , W New Hotel Municipal, 17', Queen-A fcADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
l/V. private lessons; society and stage 
I dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building, 
Yonge-sti eet.

MINING STOCK WANTED.Ohe Larger Than Dreadnaught for 
British Navy.

LUNCHEONS HELP MISSIONS. OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V «troys ratA mice,' bedbugs; do smell; 
ell druggists. XXTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT T%P 

W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike Term#
*1.50 and *2 per day. Burn» BrjA, fro- 
prie tors, corner Yonge and TrlnltT«Rto«t*- r 
Phone M 61». -aoémm** ‘

' Jm

T730R SALE-A QUANTITY OFSCRAV^i 
J- zinc and copper. Apply WWW,
Yonge-street.

s A LIMITED AMOUNT OF GOLDEN 
/V Peak, Larder Lake, mining stock; 
state quantity offered and lowest price. 
Apply Box 23. World.

i
At the meeting of the Presbyterian 

Layman Foreign Missionary Society 
was

WHATPORTSMOUTH, Eng., Sept. 19.—The 
plans of the admiralty for a new and 
larger vessel^of the Dreadnought class yesterday it 
have been received at the construction iuneheons every fortnight. This gives 
department here, accompanied the members an incentive to come out
decs to commence building the w ai ship discuss missionary topics, not onlyin.medlately, The displacement of Jhe -^“dtorkT/t would be done^ 
new vessel, will be 19,300 tons, me snip convivialityhere will-be launched before the bu^/0A^^tr0Cn\n'aptlyexplalned to the
to be built at Devonport, orders for the Mr- Arm z v y p
construction of which were announced . '^^^tvo^rlnd even one seem- 
Sept. lb. ed to he in sympathy with the plan.

SITUATIONS WANTED. T/IOR SAI.E A. GENERAL 
C ment of first-class apple 
anteed true to name, at th

ASSORT- 
trees, guar- 
e following Editor World 

Rt«- Inspectoij 
larging an hoj 
uhe law. Htj 
Ben went to si 
1er the often 
Is too late an 
B case my.sel 
fcaw, what 1 
B should tht 
Bur inspecte

decided to holdr TJRACTICAI, BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
X. uatlon as shopman ; 20 years' experi
ence. Address 126 Broadvlew-avenue.

prices: N. Spy, twenty-five dollars per 
hundred; all other ,sorts, fifteen dollars. 
Boxing free and freight paid on all or
ders for twenty-five dollars and up. 
Fruitland Nurseries, Frultland, Ont.

MASSAGE.DOES THIS INTEREST YOU?
FOR SALE.T3 ROF. SHEPARD. GENERAL MAS- 

aT sage specialist, has removed from 
corner Church and Queen-streets to No. 
327 Yonge.

A prominent physicien, famous , 
for his success In, the treatment 1 
of kidney and bladder diseases, 
attributes a great deal of his 
success to • the following simple J 
vegetable prescription:

One ounce FlIuQ Extract Dan- y 
delion;

One ounce Compound Salatone; 
Four 'ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla; -
Mix, shake well, and take in 

» teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and again at bedtime.

Your druggist can supply the 
t Ingredients, and the mixture can 
I be prepared at home at very 

little expense.
t This, the doctor says, acts dl- 
i reetlj on the kidneys, assisting 
t them to filter the boisons from 
7 the blood and expel same in the 
4 urine, at the same time restor-
♦ Irig the kidneys to healthy, nor- 
t mal action.
t We-feel that a great , many
Î readers will" be pleased 
! of this simple prescription, and
♦ knowing the ability of the phy-
t slclan whose formula It is, we 
I do not hesitate to rëcommend It 
I to any sufferer'. ,

MINING ENGINEERS.
-

:
X/f'tNING ENGINEERS - EVANS ft 1VJL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building. Toronto: Latchford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, OfiL

T730R /SALE CHEAP—ABOUT 10 
I? reams white tissue stereotype paper, 
20x24. Apnly World Office. ~r ICEN3E, TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 

• J_j contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia; 
must sell on account of health. Apply 
personally. ___

• LOST.
ed? Vf IL IT ARY LAND GRANT CER- 

ItJ tifleates, South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney ft Co.. 16 Vic-t 
torla-street.

X OST — ON THE 16TH, A LARGE 
1J pearl star brooch. Return to Room 

503, McKinnon Bldg., Melinda-street, and 
receive rewtu-d.

A Hunt for Husbands.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 19.—The remark

able exodus of marriageable young, piytTS Sent 19 —(C. 4 P.)—The

°f amerUBaa"ticUnwhtieesever™ie hundred British ambassador. Messrs. Fielding, 
steamer Baltic.^ hlle ^^veral ^hundred . pm()evr n„d Plchon. Caillaux, Dou-

carrled on the three steamers mergue and Ruau. Hon. Messrs. Bro- 
1 : deur and Fielding go to London this

! week and will sail on the Victorian 
for Canada.

TREATY SIGNED.
PERSONAL.

hristiaN ho
farm. Box 16, World.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.: E FOR BOY 14, ONc VETERINARY SURGEONS. ft T FRED W. FLBTT'S PRE3CRI1** 
J\ tion Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. *w

TO LET.": he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, CHT leg*.XV1LL THE PERSON WHO. ON SEP- 

’ * tember 9th, wrote to a manufactur
er at a place outside of Toronto, con
cerning a matter of Interest to the party 
addressed, oommunieate by mail with 
J.R.W., Box 233, Toronto, and be suitably 
rev'arded for a personal Interview,

•JSO LET-5 ROOMED APARTMENTS. __ H Temperance-street
Toronto. Infirmary open day and nlglit. 
Session begins In October. TeL Main 861.

more were 
sengers 
which sailed to-day.

192 Jarvls-street. xyr ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. I 1V1 M. Melville. J p.. Toronto and Adi 
lalde-etreete.

Î
r *» ROOMED HOUSE, IN CENTRE 
0*9 business district, to rent to good, 
reliable parties: house newly decorated 
throughout and put In first-class condl-

VANCOUVER. B.C.. Sept. 19-Davld ^"r rooms^tch? a’mone^aker

for the right person. For further par
ticulars apply Rental Dept.. National 
Mercantile Agency, 140 Victoria-street,city. * 7

\kf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons.. 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele-’ 
phone M. 6790.

r !Killed Waitress; Shot Himself. '
NEW YORK. Sept. 19.—Johanna Hae- j 

fer, aged 22 years, a waitress in a i 
Tenth-avenue bakery, to-day was show; v/ 
and Instantly killed by John Fischner, i Bob
a former employe of the store, because Oft.. ____ . ___.. .
she had refused to marry him. Fischner i ther, the late Hon. John Robson, died 
then shot himself and was removed to here to-day. 
a hospital In a dying condition. 1 —

i/ David Robson Dead.
HOUSE MOVING. I /FOR SALE.son, who came here from Perth, 

t-wenty years ago, with his bro- TT OUSE MOVING AND RAIS^ 
U done. J. Nelson. 97 J a rvli-stree^MARTX maneJJALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRE MIN- 

•LA Ing claim. Larder Lake, *300. Money 
to be used In developing. Box 20, World.

I
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J. BUSINESS CHANCES. Namelearn

OFFICES TO RENT. APARTMENTS TO LET. ONTENTS AND GOOD * 
V/ the large boarding house, 
the Davisvllle Hotel. The btisll 
lucrative and growing one. 
the reason for selling. John “ 
vis villa

Import Canadian Cattle.^
LONDON, Sept. 19.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

LiverpdoPXssociated Chambers of Com* 
ntèree passed a resolution favoring the 
importation of Canadian cattle.

btohia.
y* The Kind You Have Always Bough!

o ROOFING. Aidnrn O RENT-OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN A PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF
L suite, Bank of Hamilton Chamber* •**- the city. Free Information. Big VLVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Apply' to R. A. Milne, 4th floor. Bank Cities’ Realty ft Agency Co., Limited,-.,61 VJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
Chambers. Hamilton. if 41 j College-street. Open evenings. v J ias Bros.. 124 Adelalde-itreet West ed

Bears the 
Signature
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SUNDAY RAILWAY CASE 
REFERRED TO BOARD

i Safetyi : The World's
Home Magazine for Women

>

Boiled Water May be Safe to 
Drink, But it is Not Fit to DrinkDeposit3AUISTS.

Herbalist," 169
i

Magistrate Holds That G. T. R 
Broke Law, But Points Are 

to Be Explained.

*
00 IoVfeus. Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.

3I5SH:

■

Toronto city water will never be really fit to drink while 
the sewage of the city mixes with the city’s water supply. 
It is doing that to-day. See what Dr. Amyot of the Provincial 
Board of Health tells you.

’EL, modern and 
r first-class, rates J 
p. Phone M. 57H. 
>rietor.
ER (late Richard 
■ King; and Spadl 
d $2- Phone M 
L, FRONT-STRB 
I, Ont. 
rietors.

Vs Vaults XS3SO' , w How to Remove Stains. | WoAd Pattern Department [eo “The act is too stringent, but we 
have it here and must act upon it. I 
would be behind to find the company 
guilty," said Magistrate Ellis yester
day after Crovin Attorney Drayton 
and L. G. McCarthy had argued for

m Ü
Even though you boil 

the city water, you won’t 
make it fit to drink. Boil
ing kills the living dis- 

that infest 
every drop of polluted 
water, but—no boiling will 
remove the filth from the 
water. «

You must drink plenty 
_ K of water to keep healthy— 
< to flush out the body’s 

wastes—to keep the diges
tion active, the blood clean, 
the brain clear. Ten

_________________ glasses a day is none too
many. But that doesh’t mean boiled city water as city water 
is to-day. It does mean pure water. It means

O Hydrogen peroxide is good fot* remov- | 
Ing stains caused by blood, but must 
be used with care. If gravy Is spilled 
on your table linen or gown, It may be 
taken out quickly by the use of a little 

avoid wakening the

Dr. Amyot Saye City Water 
Contains Some Sewage 

Bacteria.
“Boll the drinking water,” 

at Dr. Amyot, 
Analyst, to the

Fire and Burglar ProofMcQaw '
IPv i

oDWARE.
iardware co
.. Leading Hard wat* 
'ELERS.
47 Queen West, deal- 
ids and jewelry, eta_

[SMITHS.
RfMSTIN CO., exclu- 
hs. 98 Vlctorla-aii^^

ease germsit and against a conviction of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for breach 
of the Lord's Day Act. Mr. Drayton 
said the railway’s plea, that the work 
could not be done economically in six 
days, was no answer.

From the evidence it was clear that 
the mercantile Interest had difficulty 
In getting rapid shipment. Empty 
cars were shipped to Stratford to take 
live stock, tho the demand for cars 
everywhere was greater than the sup
ply. It was an -extreme view perhaps 
to say that the mail and passenger 
trains would be tied up if freights were 
not handled at Mlmico on Sunday. 
This was no defence, put it .raised the 
question If these proceedings were suf
ficient to aid the magistrate In coping 
with the situation.

“Supposing the company continues 
to do Its work on the Sabbath and 
pays Its fine. A wealthy corporation 
can afford to pay a fine. There would 
be difficulty in making the law effec
tive,” said Mr. Drayton.

“The only proper method might be 
to have the Ottawa Railway Commis
sion see that the railway supplies ade
quate facilities so that freight may be 
handled in six days so as not to in
jure the commercial Interests of the 
country. No real good can come from 
one prosecution. The matter should 
not be dealt with for a week, so as to 
allow an opportunity of communicat
ing with the Dominion Railway Com
missioners, that they may direct the 
G. T. R. to supply freight equipment."

L. G. McCarthy, counsel for the G. 
T. R., said Sunday work of the com
pany was a necessity.

“There would be no violation of the 
Lord's Day Act if you read it cor
rectly,” he said. “Section-til gives the 
attorney-general the right\ to 
mirçe If a certain work Is a > 
necessity. The case must b¥
Five hundred car» could not be tied 
up in a 320 car yard (Mlmico). To
ronto handles 2000 cars a day, more 
than Buffalo. If traffic were tied up 
at the foot of Yonge-street for half 
an hour there would be a blockade felt 
all over the city.” <,

Mr. McCarthy declared that the de
finition of “train” was cars, even down 
td one car, and that any freights com
ing thru the yards could be broken 
up and cars taken out to be sent on. 
Such portions of the freight xyould be 
considered as “trains" to be sent thru.

Mr. McCarthy asked for a week that 
the G.T.R. might apply to the railway 

I commissioners for a definition of the 
I word “train" and "to give time to the 
attorney-general^to look iAto the mat
ter, Mr. McCarthy also desired that 
the railway commlsslofiers might give" 
a definition of “necessity," as 
tained in the act.

A week’s adjournment was granted. 
■Tt seems to me that the Grand 

Trunk did, on Sunday, April 21, any 
kind of business that they would do 
on an ordinary day, except delivering 
freight to way stations, and the 
son that was not done was because 
the agents were not on duty, I sup
pose,” said the magistrate.

He suggested that to make it 
necessary to move cattle cars on Sun
days the railways have the shipper» 
order the cars they wanted early on 
Saturdays.

peroxide. To
material, this should be Immediately 
followed by the use of an alkali. If 
just removing a spot, sponge the fabric 

I first with peroxide until the stain has 
vanished, then follow with a solution 

I of weak ammonia. It you have been 
unfortunate in staining a handsome 
gown or blouse that cannot be launder
ed. dampen starch and place It thickly 
upon the stain. When dry brush oft the 
starch. This may have to be repeated 
several times. Mildew is a stubborn 
stain. Try Immersing the spots first 
In buttermilk, or lemon Juice, then 
launder In the usual manner.

It Is difficult to remove Ink stains 
nowadays, because modern chemical 
Inks are quite distinct in character from 
the old compounds. However; many 
suggestions are offered for removing 

One wav Is to cover the stain 
thickly with cream of tartar, then bow 
the fabric ove# a bowl, and pour botl- 

The first Women's Institute County lng water thru It. It the stain Is taken 
Convention In Ontario was held at jn hand at once it will disappear c - 
Flesherton, Grey County, on Tuesday gj* Idiots’ of garnit WW 

last. The enthusiastic women of that “n(J boiling water. If still obstinate, 
progressive district gathered together | jay the article In the sun, moistening 
from the twenty-two various branches from time to time with often
in the county and swelled an attend- I tur®"«e^tive'mixture!11 The fabric should 
ance to about 200. Characteristic of all I ^ placed in the sun. Another remedy 
the various branch meetings, much in- f . ink-stains on white goods is hot 
terest was exhibited by the ladies in tallow. Dip the spots In the pieiteo 
the proceedings. The work of the lnstl-| taljoW| let it cool' on the goods, then 
tutes is telling In better home lives, and brush ’ oft .and launder.
this move Is a part of the endeavor be- > --------—
lng made to acquaint all parts of the 
county. It Also will be a means of es
tablishing branches in other parts of 
the county where much good can be 
done in removing the monotony from 
the farm homes.

Superintendent George A. Putnam 
was present a»d gave an Inspiring ad
dress. He was glad 
that was being unit 
parts of the provine 
come for a more thoro organization in 
the province, and the step taken by the 
Grey ladies would be the beginning of 
more useful work in the province. It 

. will be necessary for the department 
David has arisen in the- title to g.jve more definite linep of work and

A ne „ T timer’s unusual but Otherwise aid the movement,
foie of Wright Lo l shepherd Dr. Helen MacMurchy gave lnutruc-
jdgbly effective drama, 1 ne tivc addresses upop disease, especially

„ anlj the audience at the Frin- dealing with the prevalence of typhoid
was deeply Impressed fever In the country. Their many wells

last event g . ntton given I in our towns and villages are showing
character signs of pollution where they were prer

o< la the * advice 
the Provincial 
people of Toronto.

“TJfe water has been Infect
ed for the last two and a half 
weeks, and still Is," said Dr. 
Amyot. “It has been fairly 
clear all summer until recent- 

I do not know where, It 
from, but there Is sew

age bacteria In the water. 
From The Toronto News, Sept. 
17, 1907. -V-

Boxes of all Sizes To Rent 
$3.00 a Year, Upwards.ïûWffl l y//6 KING ST E •

m - r
î '

tl ONT. WOMEN'S INSTITUTES 
FORM FIRST COUNTY MOOT

iy.%7*. comes IDEALERS. 
iDLET, wines ", nr-j
West Queen-street. 
Toronto. Goods «2 
parts of the city.

E LICENSES, 
irriage licenses go to 
625 Queen, west; 
witnesses.
SSUER OF MAR. M 
ises, Chemist and 
Yonge-st. Phone N.

MANUFACTURERS. ’
3ER BOX CO., No. t

3MAC18T»
PHARMACY. 351 
Pure drugs, popular

1

I\ so )> \
Grey County Has Made Advanced 

Move-Typhoid Fever Must 
Be Driven Out.

the shepherd king.
1 David of Bethlehem, a ShephardV boy ..................... Carl Eckatrom

Jesse,, the father of David.......
....... John Sutherland

Sfif SS* ::.T«

■ 5:4SR
Elia .... David. C. A. Bergstrom 

{ Ahimelech, a prie*, later^ higb.^

, Adora, a bond maiden Frederica Oolnt
" A"bond woman ............. Mrs. T. Lange

and. King of Israel.... Charles Kent 
1 prince Jonathan, son of Saul....1 rrl Pevcival Lennon

■j— . princess Mlchal..,......... Helen Holmes
Princess Merab ..Adelaide Fltz Allen 

j,. (Daughters, of Saul)■ Prince phalti ......... Harry R. McClain
ran«. Doeg, the Edomite.Fred. Webber 

■ Omar his brother .... Anthony AndreM - captain Tamar ......... Frederick Gibbs
«ohath of Gath, a " w.Yiiams

jhj nrobkét ....James Royers The WitcVof Endor ..Argyle Gilbert 
Un. «Swatting maid,

f Devid's armor uea,er""VVJ<Jle.HWilson 

; Aet 1—The home of David, the
Vale

of blah, two days later.
Act 3.—The Palace

adjoining the Palace of Gi-

opea 1 YORK SPRINGS WATER
Î LIMPID ? REFRESHING

S>;t
ink ,o\ If ]

WHOLESOMEoi
be absolutely certain that York. Springs Wgter IsYou can ...

The foremost water experts of Canada afialyze It frequently,pure „
and their rigid tests find It always “extraordinarily pure.

York Springs Water can be nothing else than pure REALLY 
pure, and the greatest precautions are taken that it shall reach 
you In the same state of Ideal purity as it flows from, many feet 
underground, In attract of country perfectly guarded against the 
remotest risk of contamination. ._______'

;:S22. f
INTINfL^
PRINTING 

t. 6975.
RNARb, 2*6 Spadlna* 
Main 6357.
ÎTÜREÇ.
729 1 onge-atreeL 
E FRAMING.
431 SPADINA—OPEN 

lone M. 4510.

VICO.. 71

2053__Ladies' Seml-Ffttlng Coat.
In Three-Quarter Length.

Parle Pattern No. 2068.
All Seame Allowed.

This smart coat 1» developed In pale 
putty-colored cloth stitched with white 
ellk and ornamented with whlte-and- 
gold enamel buttons. It 4s also suita
ble for serge, panama, mohair or al
most any of the woolen goods In vogue 
at the present time. .

The pattern is in six sizes—32 to 42 
Inches, bust measure. For 38 bust 
the coat requires 6 yards of material 
20 Inches wide. 4 1-2 yards 27 Inches 

! wide, 3 3-8 yards 36 Inches wide, or 
2 3-8 yards 54 inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10c.

A*
York Spring Water is 

simply pure spring water 01 
the finest quality. It Is bottled 
where it flows, under scien
tific scrutiny, to Insure its 
purity In' the bottles as out of

CERTIFIED ANALYSIS
“In parts per millionParkdale W.C.T.U.

. 0.014
0.020
none

The Parkdale W. C. T. U. will hold 
their* annual meeting to-day In Park- 
dale Methodist Church at 2 p.m. A 
nrogram will be -given, and 
bv ti>e report of the year’s work and 
the election of officers for the coming 

All ladies Interested In this work 
cordially Invited to be present.

the Lieutenant-Governor
Clark have sent

“Ammonia, free 
“Ammonia; organic.- 
“Nitrogen, as nitrates..

. “Nitrogen, as nitrites.. a trace 
“Chlorine, as chlorides. 7.000

. “Total solids..................452.000
“Volatile matter..........- 40.000
“Residue did not darken dur

ing incineration."
The cheipical constituents of 

the water comprise the salts of 
sodium, magnesium and cal
cium, mainly as carbonates, And 
as the reaction Is alkaline, the 
water, as such, possesses every 
necessary qualification.

Dr. A. R. PYNE, M.D., Do
minion Analyst, in summln* up 
the resuite of the appended 
analysis, says : 
may be claesSd as one of extra
ordinary purity/*

(ND DECORATING.
CO/ LIMITED. 64-69 
Main 922. ,

IGRAPHERè. f
?.. ''The Great Group ’ 
■s. 492 Spadlna-avenue.

deter- 
work of 

moved
id •-

ittf) see the progress 
qrmly made In all 
:e. The time had York Springs Water Is 

safe for you, good for you, fit 
for you and your- household 

It Is not expenslve

of Saul at year
arey hall. His Honor 
and Lady Mortimer
out invitations to a garden party, to 
meet the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association, on Thursday,’ Sept.
fT the home/i Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cqakwell, 454 Logan-ftvenue, a pretty 
weBdlng took place on Wednesday 
evening, when their daughter, Miss An
nie Coakwell, was married to Frank 
Worsley ok Kennedy, Sask. Rev. S. 
Wesley Dean performed the ceremony. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a gown of whlte mull 
and carried a shower bouquet of bride 
roses. After the ceremony the happy 1 
couple left for Ottawa. Their future 
home will be In the west.

PHIC SUPPLIES.
PN CO.. LIMITED. 31*4 1 
tng-etreet.
AND FURNACES. 
iOT AIR FURNAC* 
leen W„ Park 44Î.
BON, 304 Queen W. M. ,

of Er. lor, 
—Court 
beah, next day.

to use.
at all, for it is delivered to 
any part of the city at these

26,
I

prices :Pattern Department
Toronto World

50cA five-gallon flask 
A two-gallon flâsk.... - 25c 
Smaller qu^niitles at a slight 

advance on above rates.

S, 371 Yonge. Sea our 
Ranges. Main 2864.
IS CO., * East Queen- • 
oor from Yonge-streeL

cess
by the strong
the part by Carl Eckstrom. | vicusly immune. This is no doubt due

, ifself has been seen here |tu the drainage and sewage question be-
The ararn deeply-absorbing ing neglected. More attention is needed

tells a o£ to this question, argued the speaker.

i-Send the above pattern to
NAME.............. .............. .....................

ADDRESS....................................—
i l»e Wonted- (Give ere of Child', 

cr Ml..’ Pattern.!

“The watir
•r

ASK Y0ÜB DEALER, 0B 
’PHONE MAIN 6874.

Bottled at the Springs for surety of pujity and sold 
$n your neigTfborÜood by merchants who discriminate

Ideally Pure York Springs Water is the basis of these 
beverages : York Sparks (York Springs Water « 

charged with purified carbonic gas), York 
Ginger Ale, York Sarsaparilla,

York Soda, York Potash 
Water, Yqrk Aperientls (

(the perfect laxative),
York Ginger Beer,
^ork Lemonade.

E BIRDS.
STORE, 109 Queen-st 1before. It

1 «torv. founded on the 
M David of Israel, as related in e

Testament. Those to whom the Bible 
. ,torv is familiar know that there *re n 
I more thrilling or romantic tales in the 

world's history than those which re- 
> late to the valor of the shepherd a , 

is he met the great Goliath, or of the 
Conquest David againat the Phillis 

The pbriod is filled with human 
with romance and in-

4959. I
FISHERMEN’S GREAT SEASONAILORS.

PERFECT" CtTBTOJC , 
Jen’s Furnishings and 
red Clothing, 594 Queen-

j. con-
* GET DAIRY LECTURES.PERSONAL.St. Pierre Trawlers Almost Double 

Catch of Last Yeai;. Editor Farming Page: The depart
ment of agriculture In conjunction 
with the two dairymen's association;: 
Is making a special effort to Induce 
producers to furnish milk and cream of. 
a uniformly high grade In order that 
the cheese • and) butter manufactured

Mrs. Katherine Duncan Lewis, daugh
ter of Blanton Duncan of Kentucky, a 
widow, and a well-known resident of 
that state, was married at the registry 
office in Westminster, London, Eng., to 
Alfred Henry Scott, Liberal member of 
the house of commons for Ashtown- 
Under-Lyne. _______

Hon. W. S. Fielding will sail from 
Liverpool on the 27th Inst, by the 
steamer Victorian.

& BRO., 717 Yonge

RN COMPANY, "Stal
ive removed from 630 
to 73 East Queen-street, 
^street. Main 4857. 
b AND CIGARS.
IN, direct importer of 
cars. v Collegian Cigar 
mge-street.
RD, for best value. 12S

NORTH SYDNEY, N. S„ Sept. 19.— 
(Special.)—An idea of the success of 

the French fisheries for the season of 
1907 may be gathered from the fact 
that last year the average total catch 
of each of 65 schooners out of St. 
Pierre was 825 quintals, compared with 
an average catch this season for a 
like number of vessels of 1525 quintals. 
In money this means to each schooner 
$2500 mpre than last year 
sels had phenomenal success, clearing 
up to Sept. 10 $5000. '

rea

lines.
love and hate, 
trigue, with kingly pomp and display, 
•ni, rattle of armor and clash of javelin 
on scales of brass, with high purpose 
tod chivalrous thoughts, and thru ail 
the coloring of the aticient Orient and 
the older books of the Old Testament.

The dramatist has taken full advan-» 
tage of all this, and the play is as ab
sorbing to the man to whom the play 
tod the players appeal as to those many 
to whom the subject treated will alone 
make the drama of intense interest.-

The presenting company is large and 
talented in all its parts, while the stag
ing is massive and picturesque.

un ie)
inay be improved in quality and that 
k-.is province. -may maintain and 

strengthen its reputation as a dairy 
producing country. Towards this eijd 
the department is making an effort to 
send speakers to the annual meetings 
of factories and creameries during the 
fall and winter months. It Is believ
ed that if the producers have this, mat
ter clearly and fairly placed before 
them), they
than ever to provide the necessary 
equipment and facilities for taking 
proper care "of the raw material and 
delivering It to the factories in flrSt- 
class condition.

At institute meetings, special dairy 
meetings and dairy conventions, mttco 
Importance has been given to the. née
cesslty for care and cleanliness in Mr Ingram of the Ontario railway
SS Ï.Ï ™3”a5S«r$S’ »“"■ ■“**- •“< « -r «"• "V
not taken advantage of the instruction complaint
thus afforded. It Is believed, that by spect to anyXrallway company, corn- 
sending speakers to the annual meet- ,ng‘ w|thln thir jurisdiction. It would

.traction In ,ny other way. hontd the «rompt and careful
and factorymen° generally wtlltTt” “““mcB^ey, town solicitor for 

fmDortance of securing such a speaker Colllngwood, yesterday made an ap- 
It w-ould cel’- plication before Messrs. Leitch and taEn y beln the interesfs ^ The up-tô Ingram, for an order approving of 

datJ producers to see that * speaker a bylflw to extend and Improve the 
, . , a , ay.Qi narpipsg waterworks of the town, and the hear**is secured ln.-the hope that careless Qf the cage waS- after aome dls-
ones might be impres.. Q , cussion, adjourned to give Mr. Mc-
P<Spl2kersfv.1uabehfurnlshedhupon the Burney sufficient time to file further 

J nnnriitiona That the secre- affidavits and statements, showing the

Ur'rÏÏ‘.th.nra'ë».Vr.T“,.£^ S JS ""'h
send out notice to all patrons and other ‘je ’?erlv/f ^
farmers living in the Immedl^SJ^ otH^ ^ ^ ^

Ehe place, Sate and hour of'meeting, a rather prolonged and severe attack 
and announcing the program. No of sciatica., 
charge will be made to the factory con
cerned. The officers will be expected
to provide for the entertainment of «w OTTAWA, Sept. 19.-(Special.)-John 
speaker while at the place of meet Slanley of New York, manager for the 
lng and will also be expected to. a- olrK„ a Vaude-
slst 1n transportation of the speaiter | troupe, was arrested here this
from one factory to the next, pro , afterhoon at the Central Canada Fair,
edApeplidcation0tforras;Ukers should be on a charge of picking pockets.

sent before the end of Se,t>tfn)ber. Missionaries In Demand.
G A. Putnam, director of dairy In
struction.

' Y4

!
Some ves-

Mrs. William Pember of Dovercourt- 
rond has left for a trip thru the south.

The last weekly dance of the Island 
Aquatic Association will be held this 
evening at the club-house, Centre Is
land. Boats leave Yonge-street at 7.40 

and 8.10 p.m., and leave Island

BOARD IS READY.S AND BAGS. 
LEATHER GOODS

|(ZlAAfl C
reet. Tel. Main 3780. 
LrY SURGEONS.
I VETERINARY SVR- 
lorse Dentist, 181 Spa» 
I Phone Main 4974.

The Mineral Springs, Limited, Toronto.
Close Prices. Will Investigate Any and All Com

plaints That Are Made.
Questioned ln^referencJKo the let

ter signed, "A Citizen of Brantford,” 
which appeared In yesterday's World 
with regard to the contrai of railway 
corporations, and suggesting the ap
pointment of an Inspector for each 

, ^county to take charge of this work.

G.T.R. WILL APPEAL
will make a greater effortHopes to Succeed Against Yonge 

Street Bridge Order.
p.m.
Park after the dance at 11 p.m. and 
11.35 p.m. COWAN’S

CAKE
ICINGS

The Buttonless Shirt. I 
(A Chicago man has patented a 

shirt without buttons.—News Item.) 
The buttonless shirt 

Is patented now;
A man in Chicago w.

Has built one somen'ow.
This man In Chicago 

So keen and alert)
Has risen to patent 

A buttonless shirt.

How oft have we sworn.
At the break of the day,

When we’ve found, as we dressed, 
To our utter dismay,

That the only clean shirt 
That was "left us to wear—

Of clear, pearly buttons,
It’s bosom was bare.

MONTREAL, Sept. 19.—A. R. Creel- 
man, G. T. R. solicitor, In announcing 

■ \ De Wolf Hopper has had many high- the decision to appeal in the Yonge- 
ty popular comic opera roles, but none street bridge case, said :
Which according to New York and Bos- * “W e are greatly encouraged in our 
tor reports, have atforded him a finer hope of ultmurfe^success by the fact 
opportunity for exploiting his talents ! that the judge has declared the order 
than that of King Ecstaticus; in De that the/railways build the bridge was 
Koven and Ranker’s new opera, "Hap- unjust
pyland.” which is to be presented at "Toronto couid have had the bridge 
tile Royal Alexandra next week. built now if the city had agreed to

ine-thlrd.
the railways and built It itself.”

INAUGURAL AT VARSITY.OTELS.

ROYAL” — PRIVATE 
mcoe, Toronto, one and 
ecial weekly rates.

Two Days' Program Arranged for 
Latter Part of Next Week.

In connectl<)n with the 

Inauguration of President Falconer,and 
the opening ' of the physics building 
on Thursday and Friday next, the 26th 
and 27th Instants, has been arranged 
as follows:

Thursday, 3.00 p.m.—Inauguration of 
President Falconer by the chancellor. 
Sir William R. Meredith; inaugural 
address by the president; special con
vocation for conferring honorary de
grees.
gates; presentation of addresses; con
versazione.

Friday, 3.30 p.m.—Address by Dr.
Loudon, formerly president of, the uni
versity and professor of physics; il
lustrated description of the physics 
building, by Professor 
formal opening of physics building, by 
Sir W. Mortimer Clark. LL.D., Lieu
tenant Governor of Ontario. Reception 
in physics building by the President 
and Mrs. Falcoper.

\
ed 7 The program

d unreasonable.HOTBu. 64 AND 56 ÿ 
. recently remodeled an j 1 a 
.out; now ranks among ’ ® 
a Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
ngiey, proprietor.

latever to make In re-

edf 1
, " for genuine exclusiveness in musical 
comedy Innovations. "Patsy in Politics," 
Which will bring cheer and pleasure to 
th. patrons of the Grand next week, is 
•aid to easily carry off the palm, as its 

i plot and characters in conjunction with 
novel scenic arrangements and startl
ingly original costuming are features 
Pf. special interest to the lovers of this 
form of popular entertainment.

The Misses Gladys St. John, the fav
orably-known contralto, and 
Cohen, the favorite soprano, both long 
tod well-known to all theatre-goers, are 
prominent members with the “Merry 
Makers” Big Company that will make 
Its first appearance in this city at the 
Star Theatre next week.

pay or accepted $100,000
froi

)TEL. QUEEN-STREET ^ 
to: rates ope dotiâr up, W
oprietor. ■ ' ' ' «

Prepared ready for use. 
No trouble. A child 
can use them. Eight 
different flavors.
The Cowan Co., limited 

Toronto

KING STREET IN DISORDER.

Editor World: Will you kindly in
form thru the columns of your valu
able paper if there is no redress for 
tho business people who are unfor
tunate enough to be established on 
West King-street.

We pay high taxes, exceptionally 
high income taxes, ' and yet those 
very taxes enable our roadway de
partment to practically destroy our 
business.

Early in spring when our season 
was at its height. King-street was 
impassable—no carriages could reach 
our doers—no street cars were avail
able, and for weeks and weeks our 
sidewalks were decorated with Im
provised barricades, reminding one of 
the streets in Paris during the reign 
of terror, 
at a standstill, 
railway cleared 
broke up part 
had put down.

September has come, and at a time, 
when we practically take in the whole 
season’s orders In three or four weeks.

street is again destroyed; our 
sidewalks are regular ramparts almost 
impossible for a man to scale much 
less for a lady to approach in her 
carriage.

BE - QU&KN-GEORGE, H
buinmcylation first-class; h 
b pejy day ; special week- ■■■

8.00 p.m.—Reception of dele- No new-fangled thing __
Is the buttonless shirt; 

We'Ve had it for years.
Every man will atsert.

To the laundry they’re sent 
With the buttons still on; 

But when they come back, 
All the buttons are gone.

HotPSE, YONGE AN DM 
itreets. Rates two dois 
& Kerwln. Proprietor» ■

Tiliie
IDOXfE. YONGE AN] 
Itral: electric light, steal 
noderate. J. C. Brady.

.
*emew works. 

iHton, a memberMcLennan;
trouble with you is too much staylhg, 
out ail night.—New York Press.

It is a mighty poor neighbor who 
can furnish nothing for the others to 
talk about.—Florida Tlmes-Union.

Bragging about what you have dono 
doesn’t get you anything to do.—Phila
delphia Record.

A woman gets he/ fortune told so 
that If It ever should come true she 
could say she knew It was going to 
happen.—New York Press.

Employe (engaging clerk)—“But do 
you always stammer like mat? ’

Applicant—"N-n-n-no, sir; only w-w- 
when I t-t-t-talk."—Sourire.

HOUSE. QUEEN A NTT 
eets; rates $1.50 end $f 
illy located.

'RONTO STQP AT THO 
Municipal, 87 i Queen- 

jsite City Hall, up-to-date 
. Del Prentls, Proprietor.

The buttonless shirt,
We’ve sworn at and cursed; 

We’ve torn it and worn it 
And called it the worst 

Of terrible names,
But here I assert;

Who’d think they would patent 
The buttonless Shirt?

One of the prominent musical events 
BÎ the season will be the musical play, 
“Marrying Mary,” at the Princess The- 
Stre^Monday night, with Marie Cahill 
^ the star.

■CHARGED AS PICKPOCKET.t
MAN’S DAMNABLE IGNORANCE.

Business, of course, was 
When the street 

the road, the city 
of what the railway

1 Charles F. Raymond,' in Portage la 
Prairie. Man., Express:

There is no supreme power directing 
that rails spread, that trains Jump 
tracks, that vessels sink and that men 
and women be killed, maimed or 
drowned. There Is a - reason and the 

for these catastrophes is the 
Sometimes it Is 

A man

ORONTO STOP AT 
t Hotel ; homelike. Termrr 
day. Burns Bros., "Pro

longe and Trinity-streets.

—Edgar A. Guest.WHAT IS HE FOR7

Editor World: Some time ago I 
rote Inspector of Licenses J. D. Orr, 
narging an hotel keeper with violation 
t the law. He paid no attention to it. 
lien went to see him on the 30th day 
Ker the offence, when he told me it 
’as too late and that I was to get after 
le case myself.
■Cow, what I would like to know Is. 
by should this be necessary and what 
Four" inspector for?

A Firm Answer.
The Rev. Mr. Freuder of Philadelphia 

, tells this story of himself:
Three ministers from the Anglican | Some Ume ago he was invited to

, Church, engaged In foreign mission a^ t^e house of a friend, whose
work, are at present in roronto. These w,fe went lnt0 her kitchen to give

. . ...... art R. H. McGinnis and Rev J. R- ! ,ome gnai orders. Incidentally, she professor—"There Is a snail, my boy.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* Mailer of Japan and Rev E.J. Peck, ad<Jetl to the servant, "We are to have jgote how, with the tortoise, he has

♦ ",ho This» a Jewish rabbi for dinner to-day.” solved the problem of cheap housing
J doînfspSd work In the^or^U field" ‘"Then ïhé bef°re man ”-B°n V‘Vant

pootq paanos ♦ on Sunday next wl|l commence de- -au t hav* to
A mail auninseï «aopaegs jaqto pus wr ♦ putatlon'work, the principal feature of 8p/,ke with de 
A inaiuip Lnmpn pus a»pp»iq ♦ which is the geeting of men to volun-
T -noqj sonpojJ qoiqa spjp* pas # t/er their services to the foreign work.

Toronto City Mission. »isvm $a;^eufui)[9 jo «seooid oqu^op ^
The board of the Toronto City Mis- ♦ ^ iaopoEu^sqo 8apAouiej ‘sXajupi^ ^

sion met yesterday afternoon in. th* ♦ eq) uo uîm mi + I Ottawa Citizen: Mr. Hamsr Green- A man can reP«nt of most anything
Y.M.C.A. The treasurer s report show- # »«oq 1» pex,m Xuw T 1 wood seems to have the luck of be- 1' it hurts him hard enough.-New b_autlfully/.

^ deficit, but it is ^ of ♦ ueo „oraM ^a8indjjai 9\& liddns * ing on the spot whenever a social oriYdrk Times. t- Sy,e_*«Yes but I notice that it only

ssx :-ertssrys r * ' «2 «s’s.-sss.s.ixs 14 ti *—--~~—
Mr. Hall reported 19« gospel addresses ^ - 
given $108.43 expended 1n relieving 
need and 4756 articles of clothing pro- ♦ 
vided for needy adults and children

Saw the Premier.
T. E. Bradburn. M.L.A. for #.West 

Peterboro, and Dr. H. G. Lackner of 
Berlin. M.L.A. for North M’aterloo, ♦ 
called vesterdav upon the premier at ♦ 
the Parliament Buildings on depart- + 
mental buslnets.

■h

OR SALE. reason
carelessness of man. 
ignorance that is to blame, 
fell in the wafer~hwi Canadian city 

few days ago and was fished out 
unconscious. He was taken in hand ^ 
by a party of ignoramuses who, in 
their endeavor to restore, wasted the 
little spark of life that remained. ♦ 
That was not Providence, that was 
damnable ignorance.

our
JUANTITY OF 8CRA 

ipper. Apply World,
a

Mndame Bloem.
110 M'est King-street.

•uMttenmeqj jo emw 
♦ aq) 99OXO0J9AO Iupv9J amixioi e$qxCN-YEAR LEASE AND 

otel Normandie, Sarnia; 
Lcount of health. Apply* iA ... (petitioning hi* deputy)—"I 

I do not bother you, M. le Dep-
Elector 

hope
"deputy—“O, no, not at all. I’m not 
listening."—Bon Vivant.

say Is," she announced,. “If you have a 
Jewish rabbi for dinner, you’ll cook It 
yourself.—Llpplncott’s.

t
GE LICENSES. The'Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
THE MAN ON THE SPOT.iFLETT'S PRE3CRIP- 

602 Queen West. 
Phone. ed

Reflections. I He (doing table turning)—“Now, you 
managing to turn this table $Store,

•essary. see, we are
LICENSES ISSUE*. R. 
e. J P„ Toronto and AdW.■ ed a

—Bon Vivant.tnry „ ♦ i that letter out of Governor Swetten- 
poo2 jo Xiuoid puinupip i ham_ an,j caused two nation* to shake,

•ainijpeq i« pos si»eiu sosop ;nj • nne with suppressed amusement and ■ ------ —----- :------------  i Stron. T0nlc
* .uoodswvu) eipnpue u»a ’X1W ♦ the other with suppressed rage. Now Y y T a . 1 _ , , •_ ,
♦ aaaano f -«upedwuw diuie punodmo.i ♦ l he Is in Canada just when British Co- 11/ If/lOÎ/l .

»»uno t ‘punoduioo ou>eÿ ^ lumbia is shsklmr its fist, and the rest Vy / v/ftv/U v A Blood Pttfiflcr
# ‘80UU0 f ‘qSoplmq jo p{nü ♦ §i£US are &haking^our head^s. And. " A Great Alterative
* ♦ j stTmTlhaf wouldf IndlceT tha>°he i d S*r**P*riU*

♦ j feels personally responsible to thé ?T*^t"l«t XI Vv/I tv/* u«>
country for its good behavior.

SE MOVING. ^I tvish lo became a member of The Toronto World Hu• 
mane League.

Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

IV (NG AND RAIS 
elson, 97 Jarvls-stree

ESS dHANCES. Name
i ■SIXTH

•jan* mi tsiunuasd
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

and good Wt13./ 
bftarding house, form 

iHutel The business 
growing one. Ill', 

BeUlng. - John Strai

SsSBii
Iso MmUl We ynbllA
■■■■■■■SESSKhSAddress. mlP» Il 1

l.
. * r17

L-i
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I
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1 WorlBaseballKentucky Tedd’s 
Recerd

Rules for Post 
Season Series

•vm

TrottingMarster Wins 
Dufferin PlateRunning i •A#

WOODBIN 
er clear, track 

FIRST 1
S 8?f

Horses.
— Muck Rake 
18 Temeralre .
— Zeltna ..........

< 18 Grace Klmt 
_ Webber .... 
— Ida Reck . 
— Bonnie Kate 
— Bathmaria 
— >11 ss Paddei 
22 Allerion ... 
— Ormyr ..... 
13 Half Caite
15 Tènez ..........
— Potent ........

Time. .24, .5 
or Ben Bramb 
set a warm pa 
had rather,a 
early speed, b 
was a lot of c

Long Shots Win at Woodbine 
Including Muck Rake at 40 to È

QUEBEC RUCiUNION 
IRE HANDED THEIRS WITH TOURENNE SECOND

KENTUCKY TODD WINS 
COLUMBUS FEATURE

Post-Season Series Wednesday
Columbus Plays Here First

à'am

4

® -
the WORLD'S SELECTION^ 

FIRST RACE.
Butwell. First in Steeplechase— 

Cannie mid and Miniota Only 
/ Winning Favorites- -Dominion 

Handicap is To-Day's Feature.
THE WINNERS.

Yankee Girl Third and Baby Wolf, 
Favorite, Outside Money ih 

» Gravesend Feature.

selected by the American Association and 
Umpire Owens by the Eastern League.

Eighth—The board of control t* be sole 
judges as to the fitness of playing 
ground. ,

Ninth-Expenses: All traveling and ho
tel expenses of players to be paid from 
the gross receipts by the board of con-
‘umplres—Salary and leveling and ho- COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 19. - Kentucky MONTREAL. > Sept l»-(Speclal.)-The 

tel expenses, championship emblem, to be Todd, owned by Miss Katherine Wilkes Quebec Rugby Football Union got”' an- 
paid by the board of control. of Galt, Ont., the holder of the world's other severe Jolt to-night when the West-ceTnetntohrThhe6 ffSttZEL M record- for 3-Vear-o.d fretting X* mount Cub nLîd In a huff, owing to a

to the board of control for expenses, In- to-day tied the world's record for 3-wear- suspicion that ,they were not getting a
eluding umpires’ salaries, etc. Any bel- old, of all when he won the'first falr <j9‘1- The action of the Westmount-
p,ayerrs'mpaôo!ng l° ^ C<mVerted ^ ** heat of the Kentucky Stock F«m It « will practically result in kllUng the 

Ninety per cent, of the gross receipts turlty in 2.08%. Ih 189S. at Louisville, Q’RfC' ln the senior eer‘ee at a°y
from all games shall form a pool for Fantasy did a mile ln the same time *>ent.
the players, to be divided-» per cent. The Todd ,, A special meeting of the Q.R.F.U. was
to the winner and 40 per cent, to the V”" colt waa a *ood «ret choice he,d thll-evenln„ at the M A a a riuh

• loser., ln the betting. altho Gen. Watts (2.09%) _.h.n . veninK « the M.A.A.A. Club.
Eleventh—The amount to be paid to the had a liberal following The latter colt to riTp,®verybody,

Dlavers' oool shall be paid to the board . . ■ lne latter co,t' **• Westmount Club handed ln Its
of control, who shall distribute to the Rawing the pole, led to the post ln 1.02%. a**,naHon frçm the union, including not 
players, after the series Is finished. Kentucky Todd was fourth there but ami ' .but al*Vv.h* ‘ntermediate

Twelfth-All questions arising out of the Stinson soon began his drive and his hvd tThe reason given 
playing of the games not provided for sensational colt moved up even with the Montrât,
herein, or covered by the playing rules, leaders In the next eiahth He wan on I * »m down *n
to be decided by the board of control. easy leader all down the strltch and ' tentl^ 1ofr,»oiR1iU; ,the ln"

’ Thirteenth - The rates of admission won jogging ln time one-quarter of a I lîSE t? ,°£ «olng lnto the new lnter-pro-
shall be 25c, 60c and TSc. " second faster than he made last w.ek-Wiûv*i rfr?,*en'

Fourteenth—Official scorersr^ftpbert at Indianapolis, when he took the world’s’ hi t#ey h?«d no #ofJlvlal lntlrï?~
Reed of The Ohio State Journal, Colum- stallion record away from Gen Watts i ,ormat*°n °,th® new' big
bus. O.. and Edward Allen of The To- The second heat was^sler and Slower ■ în»„ JSHK?' , ^treal, a„4
ronto World. Toronto, Ont., are hereby Settle Brent was not extended to win i!nroL=n°îh!î’^h>f 11 excf?t ttiru th® news-
appointed official scorers. the pacing division of this futurîïv < U ^ they. considered such treat-

Flfteenth—Time of game: All games Nuckols, her driver won the same event tr£V»L na.tjiire. of# ln*ult. Dr.
shall be called at 3 p.m. I a year ago with Brenda Yo?k ‘

Sixteenth—Players participating to be Hal R. took a record of 2.rô% In win- exp ained that the Ottawa Seniors were
subject to control and discipline during ning the final heat of thé' 2.09 pace 
the series, the same as during the regu- which was begun Tuesday. ’
lar playing season. Ward M. and Idora went Into the 2.10

Seventeenth—The board of control shall list by taking heats ln the 2.17 trot bet 
establish headquarters ln the Cities ot\ the race was won by Kenneth .Mac an 
Columbus, O., and Toronto. Ont., during1 outsider. He got the fourth heat when 
the playing of the series. Idora broke in the stretch, and the fifth

J. H. Farrell. by a neck from Ward M.
u f- D. O’Brien. Suspension for 30 days was the penalty

C. D. White placed by the judges on Amos Rathbun,
Board of Control. driver of Ward M., for laying up his 

horse In the fourth heat. George G. had 
to step ln 2.06% ln the 2.05 trot to keep 
ahead of Malnsheet ln the first heat.
The second heat was not so hard for the 
McDonald entry.

Angus Pointer is picked toVln the free- 
for-all pace. Gallagher took the one 
heat decided away from Argot Boy and 
Baron Grattan In rather slow time, but 
with an eXcitlnA finish. /the three com
ing lapped, with Angus Pointer two 
lengths behind.

Summaries:
First race—2.09 pace, three in five, purse 

$1200, one heat Tuesday, two heats Wed
nesday—
Hal. R„ br.h., by Hall B.

(Hedrick) ............................. .
Elesls, b.m. (Sprague) ...
Klngmpre, b.h. (Hopkins)
Schermtrhom, b,g. (Meeks). 6 
Bertha Bars, b.m. (MoPher-

Mr. Querrie, father of Charles Querrie T ’"/t»' 'JüL'J'"CC ? 7 1ro
,, „ . 1,,, „ m, Lapolnts, b.m. (Rom bo ugh), 4 4 8 roof the Tecumsehs, will entertain the TePj Moy, b.m. (Hayfes) ............... 5 9 4 ro

cumsehs at his residence, 36 Elm-street,
Monday evening at -5 o’clock, prior to 
the Indians leaving for,the coast.

Westmount in a Hi*ff Over New 
Interprovincial Withdraw Tlieir 

Six Teams-Notes.

Board of ConW Meet at Buffalo 
and Arrange Details—Kahc and 
Owens Are the Umpires — 
Players Eligible;

Equals World's Record for 3-Year- 
Old Trotters, Beating Gen

eral Watts. Bonnie Reg. V
Donna Elvira.

Coueln K

track Montfort scored an easy victory 
in the Oceanview Handicap, l i-16 miles, 
at Gravesend to-day. He was quoted at
h»m„\ ‘î1 Lhe betUn*’ and ««er being 
badly interfered with on the first turn
he took the lead ln the stretch and won 
by 2% lengths. Tourenne. tlie second 
choice, was second, with Yankee Girl 
tWrd. Baby Wolf, the favorite, was
ma'^Va 8erl0Ue factor 111 the race. Sum-

■g.'aa&KfjAi 
” SA'nasaî’t90 4 t0 6- show, 3. Time

luc?ut’ Hazldzarra, Aunt 
Rose and Listless also ran.

Second race, the Brook wood Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds1 and upwards, short 

about 2 miles—Locked Out, 130 
(M. Henderson), 20 to 1 and 4 -to 1. 1: 
Qarrett, 136 (Mitchell), 4 to 6, place, 2: 
Blue Pigeon, 130 (McAffee). out, show, 3. 
Time 3.50. Sheriff Williams also ran.
. Third1 race, maidens, 2-year-olds, sell
ing, 6% furlongs—Mae Hamilton, C2 (Bur- 
t?b)v30 to 1 and 10 to 1. <: Alex. Grant, 
96 (B. Dugan), 4 to 1, place»2; Proclivity, 
9i (Garner), 7 to 6, show, Time 1.08 
Sempre, Banrla, Glaucus, Oriflamme. 
Suzeraine, Morbltt, Tea Leaf, Annoyance, 
Pontiac, Jane |3wlft and Lois Cavanagh 
also ran.

Fourth race, - the Oceanview Handicap, 
S-year-Olds, 1 1-16 miles—Montfort, 102 
(E. Dugan), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Tourenne. 
110 (Miller), 4 to 5, place, 2; Yankee Girl, 
107 (Mountain).:7 to 6, 3- Time 1.50. Baby 
Wolf, Faust and Oran also ran.

Fifth race, for 8-yemr-olds and up, sell
ing. 1% ,mlles-Oolf Ball, 106 (E. Dugan), 
13 to 10 and 8 to 5, 1; Brancas, S6 (Mus- 
grave), 5 to 2, place, 2; Annetta Lady, 
98 (Lowe), 3 to 1 to show, <3. Time 1.56 
3-5. J. F. Donohue, Inquisitor, Toscan( 
SamxH. Harris, .Chalfonte, King Cole, St. 
Joseph and Flavigny also ran./

Sixth race, handicap, for 2#year-olds, 
about 6 furlongs—Alfred Nobel, 109 (Ray
nor), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Lawrence P. 
Daley, 123 (Nicol), 1 to 3, place, 2; Live 
Wire, 109 (Miller), even to show, 3. Time
I. 12. Ben Fleet, John Marrs, Arasee,
Cymball, Goldquest and Misa Angle also 
ran. . y

Seventh race, maidens, 2-year-olds, selP 
lng, 5% furlongs—Himalaya, 102 (Miller), 
8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Orcagna, 100 (Walsh), 
6 to 6, place, 2; Milford, 106 (Notter), 1 
to 4 to show, 8. Time-1.09 8-5. Lord Fili
grane, Simonides, Colgate, Octolc, Trash, 
Una, McGregor, LasoreUa II., Florence
II. , N’Importe, Donnell and Wedding also 
ran.

SECOND RACE. . secon:BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 19.-At a meet
ing of the board of control here this af
ternoon, the following rules and regula
tions governing the series of games be
tween the Columbus, O., club, represent
ing the American Association, and the 
Toronto, Ont., <:lûb, representing the 
Eastern League, were .adopted:

First—All games shall be played under 
the supervision, control and direction of 
the board of control.

Second—Schedule : Columbus at Toron
to, Sept. 25, 26 and 28 (Sept. 27 open), 
Toronto at Columbus, Sept. 29. 30 and Oct. 
1, and until series terminates.

Third—Players elldtle to participate: 
The following piayeimunder contract to 

•"the respective clubs on or before Sept. 
1, are eligible to participate and no oth
ers: _ ’ ,

Columbus — Wicker, Guyer, Townsend, 
Hall. Robltallle, Blue,. Fohl. Klhm, 
Rigler, Hulswitt, Friel, Gessler. McCreary, 
Jude; Jackson, Riley, Clymer.

Toronto—McGInley, Rudolph, Moffett, 
Hesterfei, Mitchell, Applegate, Hurley, 
Carrigan, Flynn, Schafly,\ Prick, Phyle, 
Wotell, Welsh,* Wledensaqf. Kelley, Tho-

terminate when one

30..40-^11— Muck Rake, outsider...
2— Cannie Maid, favorite...
3— M i nlotaf’V a vo rite.................
4— Dick Redd, long ehot...
5— Butwell, third choice....
6— Marster, long ehot.............
7— Rip Rap, long shot.............

Banyah. ; Ind. Horses.
— ‘Cannie Mb!
— ‘Excise .... 

W- Archie Wht
— Harry Grab 

Time. .26, . 
nle Boy—Han: 
cession. Canr 
had no opposl 
stretch, but »

1—6 Ketehemlke. ■
Burt Q. Lewie ,9—1 f

...6—1 

..12—1 

.. 8—1

THIRD RACE.ance

Dele Strome.
Oberon. AThursday was long-shot day at Wood

bine Park. The racing was most disas
trous from the

First Mason,
‘iS THIRDFOURTH/* ACS.public’s standpoint, but 

fine for the followers of some good 
things. Two odds-on favorites won, and 
all the qther winners ranged from 6 to 1 
up to 40 to 1 in the betting. The day 
was again fine and almost warm, and 
the attendance up to the standard. Mc
Daniel and Delaby were the winning 
Jockeys, with two races each to their 
credit.

The feature event, the Dufferin Plate, 
1% miles, with $1000 added, went to J. J. 
Walsh’s Fatherless colt, Marster, after 
a drive,, with the favorite. Restoration, 
Dele Strome beating King of Troy for the 
show. The winner had substantial stable 
support, with the public on Restoration. 
King of Troy and Earl Regers had good 
general backing.

Muck Rake, running loose, beat the sec
ond choice, Temeralre, driving, ln the 
opening event, Zelina ahead of Grace. 
Kimball third. Bonnie- Kate, the favor-" 
lte, was crowded out by the big field at 
the start.

The Canadian-bred race was a romp 
for the Dyment entry, there being prac
tically nothing to It either ln the ring or 
on the track.

Only four started ln the third, that 
proved a nice contest and went to the 
favorite, Miniota, Col. Jack ahead of the 
second choice, George S. Davis, for the 
place. They were all backed.

Dick Redd drove home up the stretch 
ahead of the strongly-played Prince of 
Orange ln the fourth, Annie Berry right 
there ln the money. The first two »nd 
C. L. Stone were backed down. ,

Sixteen started In the steeplechase, and 
the winner was the only short-priced 
horse to get Inside. Five had mishaps 
/éarly ln the r^ce. 
nicely and the Blltzen 6-year-old had a 
lot left at the wire. Billy Ray, at long 
odds, beat old Dawson for second, Car
digan, the well-played second choice, be
ing first of the also rans. Lights vat 
was lacked down from 6 to favorite at 
post time, but came to grief at the first 
Jump.

The weather was threatening when the 
bugle sounded for the last event of the 
day, but the rain held off till all the 
good, lovers of the thorobrefls reached 
horn*. Again the favorite was beaten, 
Rip Rap, backed down from 10's to 8's, 
proving an easy winner after a waiting 
race, Marlmbo, second choice, a neck 
in front Of Flat, with the well-touted and 
strongly-played Byzantine fourth.

i re-
Ind. Horses. 
18 Miniota ... 
30 Col. Jack . 
IS Geo. S. Da 
39 Cooney K.

Time, .24, 
cb.c., by L 
Winner won 
turn, went t< 
Davis quit lai

Buckman.
plgneer. «

* J. Q. Cavanaghthat the
*

fifth race.
Valley Farm Entry.

Photographer,

SIXTH RACE.

Ï

Loupanl* fourt:
70 yar 

Ind. Horses. 
17 Dick Redd 
17 Pr. of Ora 
11 Annie Bern 

6 Stoney Lei
— Chas. L. St 
21 Màry Darb
— Blue Buck 
11 Orpen .....

Time. .24. 3 
b.c., 4, by D 
and Prince fc 
ly. Picked u] 
around her ci 
quit when cal

1 32■;
ney.

Fourth—Series to 
club has won four games.

Fifth—A championship pennant, suitab
ly Inscribed, to be presented to the win
ning club. . . x „

Sixth—Guarantee : Each club shall post 
with the chairman of this board the 
sum of $2000 as a guarantee that the 
series shall be played as above described.

Seventh—Umpires: One to be selected 
by the president of each league, assigned 
to duty and subject to orders from the 
board of control. Umpire Kahe has been

Goes Fast. ?
going to drop out of the Q.R.F.U. to 
Join the OJLF.U., while the St. Patricks 
of Ottawa would quit the game for lack 
of finances,, which meant that there 
would only be the Montreals and West- 
mounts ln the Q.R.F)U. senior series, so 
they had to lgok for new affiliations.

The Westmounts are trying to form a 
new city league to Include the Sham
rocks. Nationals, Grand Trunks and 
Westmount, with an Eastern Ontario 
team. The other clubs, however, so far 
decline to form the new league, save un
der the auspices of the Q.R.F.U., so that 
the situation Is not very promising.

O.R.F.U. Meet To-Night.

"{he O.R.F.U. meets to-night to 
draw up the senior schedule, but mat
ters are as compUeated as ever re
garding Argonaut and Hamilton In
tentions.

The two clubs mentioned promised 
the O.R.F.U. a definite answer yes
terday, but nothing was forthcoming 
and President Ballard Is away in the 
north, and will not be back for ten 
days.

Montreal have, forwarded the list of 
the five men they wish reinstated, but 
Ottawa have not. The C.A.A.U. regis
tration committee have not decided on 
a' meeting yet, altho reports have had 
them going to gather every night, still 
It almost seems a Jobe.

Mollere.
Javotts.

TO-DAY AT WOODBINE.
1

FIRST. RACE—Dlomed purse $406 ejM
Tria8" »ar*olds up* *el»ng,' %mitord* 
Ind. Horses. VWt. Ind. Horses w,
28 Gl. MacBrldeVo.' 32 Coutln Kate »ni

gsraMsiaiar-dg
16 Amberly ............no ..........**
Drawn out—Old Colony.

î

C.LA. EXECUTIVE MEET.TORONTO HAD OFF DAY. FIFTH 
added 

Ind. Horses.
— Butwell ... 
12 Billy Ray
— Dawson ..., 
12 Cardigan ,
— Little Wall 
12 Gold Run
— Arctic Cln
— Knobhamp:
— Judge Noli
— Merry makl 
.— Dunbeath
5 Blue Grass

— Tony Hart 
12 Lights Oui 
12 Dacra ....
— Peter Been 

Time. 4.07
Greenway. S 
called upon, 
drive. Dawi 
quarter. Pet 
fell at secom

33
At the Iroquois To-Night—Lawson 

Whitehead Married—Notes.
Grays and Sailors Win Only Two

v Eastern League Fixtures.
Ratra preyented Toronto playing Jn 

Oyetertown' yesterday, while Buffalo 
were treated to the same dose at Jersey 
City. Ijewark shut out Montreal, while 
Providence by an eighth Innings rally, 
beat out Rochester by a one run margin.

President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Club returned last night from Buffalo, 
where arrangements, as per elsewhere, 
were completed .for post-season games 
with Columbus.

President O’Brien of the American As
sociation: President T. J. Bryce of the 
Columbus Club; J. H. Farrell, secretary 
of the Minor Leagues, and C. D. White, 
acting president of the Eastern League, 
will be among the notables present at 
the games next week.

iielFr.ls!
21 Yankee Rose 100 23 Padrone

: SSSL *::S

1To-night at the Iroquois the C.L.A. 
executive will hold an Important meet
ing, when the Yotmg Toronto-Elora and 
Guelph-Markddle-'protests will be con
sidered. !.107

Rae handled Butwell
Then this Bracebrldge-Toronto June- 

tiop fizzle Wednesday at Newmarket* will 
also come in for considerable discussion. 
Besides, other minor matters will come

1099 2 1
1 3 2
2 5 4

1 $

zJ. E. Seagram’s entry.

THIRD RACE—Hawley Purse, $400 add- 
awtUPTnde,,M. m%.

fKoT..^
<*>„Rip Rap ...‘100 -- Warning ...,i*i9T 
28 Sally Suter ...102 27 First Mason ..109 '-
Ti. i“plter .............*104 28 Careless ......109

6 Oberon 104

up.

Byron Kay, b.y. (Geers)
F. X Parks, b.g. (J. Reapy). 7 10 9 ro

12 11 ds

. 10 8 6 ro Lexington Summary. ,
LEXINGTON, Sept. 19,-Flrst race, 8 

furlongs—Addax, 107 (Pickens), even, 1: 
Albert Fan (Farrow), 8 to 6, 2; Enlist,. 110 
(C. Morris), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.02. Wax- 
haw, Bayou, St. John. Ardls, Grandox 
Ledger, Robert Egan, Peoria, St. Magnet 
also ran. , _

Second race, 6 furlongs—Judge Treen, 
106 (A. Brown), 4 to 5, jl Little George. 
105 (Heidel), 7 to 1, 2; Jim Simpson, 105 
(Butler), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.14 3-6. Al W., 
Belle of Penzance, No Quarter,Sam Clay. 
Greener. Bonnie Bard, Rusklnetta, Bob 
Augustine, Lamptrlmmer also 

Third race. 6% furlongs—Lucille D., 100 
(Butler), 7 to L 1: Ordono, U1 (Shilling).

1, 2; Ansonla. 100 (Skirvln), 7 to 2, 3. 
Tlmè 1.08 1-5. Carolyn, B. Vosel, Jangle, 
Severus, Speed Marvel, Viola Gild, Mlr- 
zer also ran. „ , ' . „

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Col. Bob, 96 
(Pickens), even, 1; Skyo, 90- (Perrett), 2 to 
1, 2; Hannibal Bey. 106 (Koerner), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.13. Belle Scott, Usury, Mo- 
harlb also ran.
Fifth race, 1% miles—Water Lake, T10 

(Pickens), 6 to 2, 1: Marseilles. J04 (Hèl- 
del), 7 to 1, 2; Roger 8., 90 (C. Baker), 12 
to 1, 3. Time, 2.09. M. Maid. P. Silver- 
wings, Benora, Lacy Crawford also rap.

Sixth race. 1% miles—Guardi. 105 (J.
Butler), even, 1; Trenola, 107 (J. Conway), 
6 to 1, 2; County Clerk, 94 (Sklrven), 6 to 
1, 3. Time, 2.08 1-g. Doubt, Headley and 
Monochord also ran.

Ivan 8.. b.g. (Stout) ............. li
Laura Bellini, blk.m. (L. Mc

Donald)  r.<.............................. 8 5 dr
ÿddlte, b.m. (McCoy) ........... 13 da

Tba Donna, dun.m. (D'eRy-
der) ................................................

Leone, ch.m. (Saunders) .
Time—2.10%. 2.06%, 2.09%. 2.12%, 2.07%. 
Second race—2.17 trot, three in five,*4* 

purse $1200, one heat Wednesday— " 
Kenneth Mac., br.h., by Bob

by Burns (Nuckols) ...............
Ward M., blk.g. (Rathbun)..
Idora, b.m. A (Shanks) ...............
Fanny P., br.m. (Packer) ...

f h^e n?t sent the Shamrocks^ Tellus. b.g! ^(Karnes)
Sailors Beat Royals. waiting to see lfetMontrealPatrlmsy Na^i Composed bg " (La^eH^^'

jzssz&i. srsss ss-s'sr&sras'jss a s-*s
the closing series of the season. The .mug. That’s the way they do things In 

could do nothing with McCar- the east, 
enders. The game was called in

Rugby Gossip, 
n. Rugby Club would lBte 
i game for this Saturday 
city Junior organization.

04 SIXTH 
O'* up. d 
Ind. Horses. 
24 Marster ..I 
(lf)Restoratid 
17 Dele St rod 
— King of 1 
27 Factotum 
10 Earl Roge 

' Time. .24J 
Fatherless—lj 
have won ln 
lost him the] 
raced Earl 1 
Ished strong 
a zeal good 
no excuses.

TlK Brito 
, to arrange f 
with any
Phone J. Adams, North 3271.

4 Britons are requested to turn out to 
practice Friday night in Jesse Ket- 
chum Park; Any new players will be 
welcome. ‘ •

The Eureka Rugby Club request all 
plàyers to be out to practice at 7.30 
Friday night at Belwoods Park.

Contrary to reports George Ballard 
will play with Tigers again this sea
son.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. Congratulations to Lawson Whitehead 
of the Indians, who quietly slipped off to 

Won. .Lost. P.C. Orillia Wednesday and captured one of 
.82 47 . 636 the fair, lassies from that town.
. 71 55 .563

- m soft
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase. $406 add- 

ed. S-year-olds arid up. 2 miles. '*4“
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. i Î
12 F. Catchem . .131 25 Orthodox ....... lfl) »
20 Heatherbelle .182 28 J. O. C. .......142 %
20 John O’Grady 137 20 Kumshaw 7
2o Bob Alone ^.137 - F. Somers ....147, :•
26 Baliycastle 7T^87 (25) Pioneer 
12 Bank Holiday 137 — Buckman

IL-
dlubs.

Toronto ....
Buffalo ...
Providence 
Newark ....
J ersey City 

- Baltimore .
Rochester 
Montreal ..

Games' to-dajr: Toronto at Baltimore. 
Buffalo at Jersey City, Rochester at Pro- 

' vldcnce, Montreal at Newark.

.. 11 dr 

.. ds
The

The three riders who went down to
gether In the steeplechase suffered con
siderably from concussion. It was neces
sary to put three stitches ln a cut under 
Itosteck’s Jaw. Henry broke a bone In 
his left hand and Holder escaped without 
a cut or break.

TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.
—Gravesend—

FIRST 1 RACE — Running Account, 
Please, Gene Russell.

SECOND RACE—McCarter, Old Hon
esty, Far West.

THIRD RACE—Grapple, Rye, Acrobat.
FOURTH RACE—Demund, Jack Atkin, 

Kentucky Beau.
FIFTH RACE-Banker, Ostrich, Kllli- 

crankie.
SIXTH RACE—Perseverance, Park

Row, Waterspeed.

« .= • a.,s2srs. sL'srssys.’tàp
64 65 . 4961 day.

.52768 61

68 .481
1138 1 1

1 4 2
2 3 3
3 2 4

,h«aâsy Brepnan Js the only member of 
.336 i the Shamrqcks who was born ln Ireland 

* Ninety days was his limit.

.443 ;58 73
158r... 42 83 ran.

FIFTH RACE—Dominion Handicap, $800 
added, all ages (Canadian-bred), 1 mils. 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

4
3 to V6

— Caper Sauce .109 26 The Ql*e ..,,113/
(18) zAyrwater . .103 26 Btlberr^.........104
(26) zKelpie .........112 8 Loupanta ..........120
26 Hilhurst .......... 100 (16)Photographer 111
24 Moonraker ...126 — Up to Date ., 90 
26 Court Martial 121

6
7

ro
ro Lawn Tennis Finals.

The final round of the nftxed doubles in 
the Ontario, championships resulted ln a 
victory for Miss Hague -and Paterson, 
over Miss Mltqhell and Baird. In the 
men’s doubles, spectacular play was the 
order of the day ln yesterday’s final, 
when Baird and Wltchall- defeated Pater- 

- /son and Smith in a keenly contested 
l kgame by -the' following score: 5—7, 6—4, 

2—6, 6—4, 6—1. This gives Messrs. Baird 
and Wltchall thé right to challenge the 
present champions, Messrs. Giassco and 
Macdonell, for the coveted honor of On
tario champions. This game, which is to 
be played on Saturday at 2.30, Is exciting 
considerable Interest and will no doubt 
bring out all tennis enthusiasts, as It 
may possibly carry the doubles game be
yond any point hitherto attained In Can
ada.

5 SEVE 
70 yt 

Ind. Horses
— Rip Rap 
28 Marlmbo
28 Flat ........
10- Byzantine 
11 Venus ... 
17 Reveille
— Caper ... 
6 Moongold 
6 Little Bex

Time. .24 
Longstreét- 
away at top 
oujrun all t 
ters.

35Medlunl Line, blk.h. (Green) 9 11 U ro 
Hester Schuyler, b.m. (Hed

rick) ......................................... ..
Dainty Dolly, ch.m. (Bower-

man) .........'...................................
Marjorie, b.m. (Cox) „...
Exquisite, b.m. (Sapple) .
Reuben S., ch.h. (Whitney) .. 10 dr
Tregentle, b.h. (Allen) ........ 14 dr

Time—2.11%, 2.09%, 2.09%. 2.13%. 2.12%. < 
Third race—The Kentucky Stock Farm 

Futurity, for 3-year-old trotters, two ln 
three, purse $5000—
Kentucky Todd, blk.c.,. by Todd

(Stinson) ............................................
Gen. Watts, b.c. (Bowerman)
Bluehlll, b.c. (Titer) .“.......
Belle Bird, blk.f. (McDonald)
Bonnie Way, b.f. (Lasell) .............

Time—2.08%, 2.11.
Gen. Watts and Bluehlll divided second 

and third moneys.
Fourth race—Kentucky Stock Farm Fu

turity, for 3-year-old pacers, two ln three, 
purse $2500—
Betty Brent, blk.f., by Wiggins

(Nuckols) ................................................
Patrick Henry, b.c. (Kenney) .
Lydia Curson, b.f. (J. Thomas)
Flaming Arrow, ch.f. (McCoy) ......4 ds

Time—2.10%, 2.10%.
Fifth race—2.05 trot, purse, $1200 (unfln-

Royale 
thy’s b
the eighth Inning on- account of dark
ness. Score:

Newark—
Engle, r.f..............
Mhhltng, s.s. V 
Cockman. 3b. .
Mullen. 2b.............
Sharpe, lb............
Zacher, c.f............
Jones, l.f. ____
Stanage. c............
McCarthy, p. ..

. 16 12 10 ro 4\Jack Tucker of the Nationals will play 
football with the Frenchmen this fall.

Lacrosse Players Apologize.
®! MONTREAL. Sept. 19,-The case 
« ; against Johnnie Howard and Jimmie Mc- 
n Ilwaine. the two players of the Sham- 
” 1 rock lacrosse team accused of assaulting 
t I members of th National lacrosse team, 
i i was withdraw this morning. Alfred 
a, Girard, who ha made the complaint, re- 
H ! celved a letter of apology, signed by the 

— — i two Shamrock players.
9 i ; -----------

A. E. I
o o !

12 10 dr 
. 6 ds 
. 16 ds

zValley Farm entry.
;A.B. R. H. O. A. E. : 

0 0 1 
0 1 
0 0 

■ 2 1 
0 1

SIXTH RACE—Halfllng Purse, $400 add
ed. 2-year-olds, selling, % mile. ,
Ind. Horses. * Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
2 Saltrum ............ *96 H Bantry Bey ...104 !

-r Albla  ............ *96 II McQulddy ....106
— Dropstltch ....‘96 - Gow Fast ...»105 
—Corp. Trim ...«96 — Greneeque ..,.106
— Cajole ................*98 —Javotte .........
9 Kitty Smith ...100 23 Greendale

100 06) Dredger

o
i
Shrubb v. Nebrlch.

Alfred Shrubb and Frank Nebrlch are 
billed for a distance race Saturday at 
Hanlan’s Point -The men expect to 
lower the Canadian records and a great 
contest may be looked for. They will 
start at 4 p.m.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Harrier 
Club will hold a practice run this even
ing at 8.30. All boys who have joined, or 
Intend to join, the club are requested 
to turn out fmd get in shape for the fall

,0
0

1070 1101 1o .1102 5 21 Bluleen
9 Mollere ............ ........ _
Drawn out, sixth race—Gaga, Sea, Ele

anor Fay.

Gravesend Entrlee.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—First race, for 

2-year-olds, selling, 5% furlong 
zlne, The Squire 100, Please 99, Camille 
M., Gene Russell 98. Appletoddy, Thos. 
Calhoun 98, Senator Barrett, Running Ac
count 92, Miss Delaney 89..

Second race, handicap, for all ages, 1% 
miles—Farwest 126, Ironsides 124, Mc
Carter 122, First Premium 116, Right 
Royal 114, Kercheval 112, Paumonok 111, 
Old Honesty 107.

Third race, the Speculation, S-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles—Dreamer 118, Don 
Enrique 104, Druid, Rye 103, Lord Lovat 
102, Blandy 101, Voladay 101, Tony Bo- 
nero 100, Vino, Moonshine, Chappie 98, 
Temaceo, Acrobat 97, Rappahannock 95, 
Sir Toddlngton, Smiling Tom. Lally 92, 
Goldenwest, Ingham 89.

Fourth race, handicap, for 4-ÿear-olds, 
about 6 furlongs—Dèmund 128. Jack At
kin 123. Gold Lady, KlUaloe 110, Don En
rique 409, Kentucky Beau 108. Sir Tod
dlngton T03, Lad of Langdon 100, r lam
ing 99, Rockstone 98, Frank Lord, Boom
erang 92.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles 
—Banker, Ostrich, J. F. Donohue, Red 
Friar 104, Woodsman, Lord Badge 101, 
Sm411ng Tom 100, Lancastrian 99, KUlle- 
crankle 98, Victoria B. 96, Sam Rice 90, 
Lally, Quagga 88.

Sixth race, maidens, 8-year-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles—Centuple 112. Prince Fortu
ne tus, Prisoner, Rain Queen, Al H. 
Woods, Wllldo, Aigle, Ariadne, Park 
Row, Ramrod, Passhlmout, Knockerby, 
Jack Rose, Perseverence, Tiffin 109.

.... 6 2 •KT4Totals ........................... mi
Montreal— B. at.

Needham, l.f. .
Snowden, c.f. .
Brown, lb..............
Corcorah. s.s. .
Shean. 2b.............
Madlgan, r.f. .
Morgan. 3b. ...
Wafers, c..............
Herbst. p..............

3 3American League Scores. Maga-... 4 4O3 TheN
Last nlgli 

of thè Wei 
Initial mee 
the purpos 
•weekly del 
dresses by 
Jects of Int 
club meet» 
each Frida 
znembershil 
Visitors at

„ n At Clevelff 
„ ,. Cleveland ..
., n St. Louis ...
■ Batteries -

t n n Clarke; Dine
• 0 pire—Egan.

All other games

R.H.E.
.. 000000100—1 5 3 
... 00 0 000200—2 8 0 
ernhard, Rhodes and 
Howell and Spencer. Um-

/ 3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 1
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

IGranites Beat Sailors.
A match was played yesterday be

tween the Granites and the R.C.Y.C. on 
the Granite lawn. The home bowlers- 
won by 43 shots, as follows:

Granites. 'R.C.Y.C.
D.McKenna. ' , Thomas Flynn.
J.O.P. Liver. / J. Haywood.
S. Rennie. S. Brush.
H.M.Allen, sk...........31 C. Boeckh, »k .... 6
Thomas Rennie. Dr. Anderson.
H.Carnahan. F. .Christie.
W.C.Chlsholm. A. vt- Smith.

•Hawke, sk.......... 15 W. *C. Brent, sk 21
T. O. Anderson. A. Kinger.
(LBolsaeau. J. Merritt.
R.L.Patterson. , George Anderson.
G. H.Orr, sk................16 T. Retd, sk ..........
T.R.Finey. J. S. Ross.
J.D.Shields. G. W. Campbell.
J.R.Courts. J. F. Chisholm.
J.S. Moran, sk...........20 C. A. Ross, sk ..12

4 A.O.Lawrence. R. Kearns.
H. Monroe. H. Brown.
A.D.Parker. Charles Burk
J.Baird, sk.................26 C. W. Band, sk . 8
A.Savigny. R. B. Iiolden.
W.F.McGee. C. M. Haÿ.
G.Carnahan. D. Galley.

I on a poor track at the opening of the q.r. Hargreaves,s.19 J. R. Copping, sk.14 
Great Western Circuit. ------ —_

%•Apprentice allowance claimed.
2 0 1 races.

3
postponed.0 0|

1 0, 1 1 i
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD. 2 2

3 327 0 3 8 0 i
..0 0 0 1 0 0 1 *—2j _1v,lubs- 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 Chicago ...
Two-base hits—Mahling. Mullen. Sac- j •

rlfi-.-e Mrs—Cockman. Snowden. Stolen 1ï,ora
•bases—Mullen 2. Sharpe 2. Bases on balls ; Philadelphia 

McCarthy 1. off Herbst 2. Struck : gi ooklv ni ... 
. * oqt—By McCarthy *7. by Herbst 2 Left . si”clnnatl " 

on bases—Newark 3, Montreal 5. Time— rsoq 
1.15. Umpires—Eason and McCarthy. At- 
tendance—300.

Totals .. 
"'Newark .... 
Montreal ..

WVnX Lost. P C.
. 9 39 .717

Uxnoo-Made
Clothing

. 82 54 .603 Correct
Fall

Styles

.569 ! ished)—

.553 l George G., b.g,, by Homeward (A.
P. McDonald) ..................................................

.416 Malnsheet, blk.h. (A. Thomas) ...........

.391 Oro, blk.g. (McCarthy) .................................
Time—2.06%, 2.08%.

Sixth race, free-for-all, purse $1200 (un
finished)— \

IGallagher, b.g., by Royal Rysdk (James) 1
j Argot Boy, b.g. (Cox) ......................... .............. 2
Baron Grattan, b.g. (Geers) .
Angus Pointer, b.g. (Bowser)

Time-2.05.

59
. 73 59

Dr.1 1.. 63 74 .460
57 2 380

Sion .......
St. Louis »

Games to-day : Boston at Chicago. New 
York at Cincinnati, Brooklyn at Pitts
burg, PhiladelpMa at St. Louis.

52 SI 3 2/» 41 96 .299 Only22

'
Grays Still Climbing.

with Rochester Score- Chicago .................... 100000000-1 7 2Providence— ' A.B. R. H. O A. E. 1 BaUerles-Coakley and McLean; Fraser
McConnell. 2b.............. 3 0 0 3 1 0 and ,̂;ta"-1^rnplre-t'm8lle- „„„
T nrrl "1. 3 " 1 1 1 tt HfttSbUTg— R.H.E.
Poland rf............. •"" 4ÔÔ 4 0 0 Pittsburg. ................. 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 4 13 1
CbadboubnL it........... 3 1 2 1 1 0 Brooklyn   0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0- 3 7 1
Abstain IK 4 2 3 5 0 1 Batterles-Lelfleld. Camnltz and Glb-
Phelan. c.f. .............. 3 1 1 3 0 0 s,in ■ Bell. McIntyre and Bergen. Urn- Racing at Kincardine.
Petersen, c.................... 4 0 1 5 2 0 phe-Kiem.________ KINCARDINE, Ont., Sept. 19-(Spectal). Amateur Baseball.
Crawford, s.s.................. 4 8 0 1 0 0 Baptist Mabathon Course _The annual fal1 falr here t°-day was The M. J. Crottte Club request the
Cronin, p............................. 2 0 0 4 lj Baptist Mabathon Course. a success from every standpoint. The I piavers to turn out to-night at 5.30 to

— — — Tliere are Marathon courses and Mara-| exhibits were good and the largest in ! p! a'ctice tor their game with the Iroquois
Totals ........................... 30 6 TT3 !àr,nv/'0ll'I f5vb °,ne arranged foe the history of the show. The new agrl- on^Saturday at 2 o'clock; Jones, Shea,
Rochester— A.B. R. E. the Baptist Young Men s meet at Vgb- | cultural grounds, costing over $5000, were ! Adams, Dibb, Woodcock, Calla.i. Jebb

Malay, s.s. ................ 5 0 1 * ® track Saturday Is certainly unique ; opened and the following Is the result at , McAvov .Scott, Stlckells, Parker. _

r i °» i » 8 ^VîCvïïettr. xr^
Kelly, r.f........................., 2 1 3 0 0 ners busy keeping to the trail. It starts , Maggie S...................................... ........................ 1 lj hhT residence, 6À Fuller-street, at 8 p.m. Marla 106, Hugh Farrell 106. Rexall 106.
Flanagan, c.f............... 4 1 3 0 0. on Varsity track about 3.30. First, the ; The Moose ....................................................... 2 21 Friday. He requests that the players i Second race, 7 furlongs—Anna Ruektn
Moran, 2b....................... 4 0 4 1 0 runners go two miles around the Varsity Nimble May .......................................... 3 3 attend as the business to be trans- 1 93, Helen Virginia 98, Nelette 98, French
Lennox. 3b...................... 4 0 2 1 0 track, then they disappear thru tlhe Butcher Boy .................................................. dr , Tcted Is most Important/ I Nun ,99. Lacache 99. Sir Vagrant 101, Geo. j.

.Higgins, c....................... 1 o 4 3 - toiitnern gate foj a trip around Queen s Tlme-2.49%. In the Parkdale Junior League the last Young 10? Caroline W. 104, Cygnet 104, j
Barger, p........................ 3 0 0 3 0 1',',., 2™ = „ a* It L ^ a , .In ^ e„ ^a,t, • : 2.30 race— game of the season will be played Satur- Dorm ont 104. Bonebrake llil

.........................li i si. rv*ï.-,1,„,-his;;h2 j-" ».....................rr™......... : * $ $,»».•«<««■ •*

P.'ovtd.nce ............. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 ; ^ m'l «’“Iw i JohnW Cop® .................................................  ■ 3 A Port Hopo MldUn.l League ehamplona ICO. Calthe 1
Rochester ........ .. 2 0 2 0 0 O '1 0 0-.v ern '‘ " route to" the trick finishing Tlme-2.29%. will play the Wellingtons, city cham- 105. Parisian

Stolen bases-Chadbourne. Clancj. Two- the same .oute to the track, finishing Free-for-all- ! pions, for the Eastern Ontario champion- Fourth race, rntte^Javanese. .
base hits-Moran. Ha>'de'V „Ho0me ; 11 a e 0n tlack’ Joe L............................ ..................................... 112 2 | sMp, Saturday, at Diamond Park at 3 104, Hazel Patch 105. Ovelando 111.
Absteln. Sacrifice hits—Kellv -. Moram b-pph-u win. Vickie Klock ....................................... 2 2 1 1 o’clock. Batteries—Hickey and Benson ; Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Pleasant View
Lennox. Barger. Struck-out - Cion n . Parkdale Wins at Rusholme. : Texas M......................................................... 3 3 3 3 ç surphlis qnd O'Neil or Burrldge. Urn- Belle 100, Black Dress 100, Auspicious 100,

Barger 3 Elrst on balls-Off Cronin Parkdale visited Rusbo me lawn and I Best ttme-2.29%. ' ptre-Wm’Walsh. Uncle Tim 100. Clear Run 100. Miss Vtgi-
5. off Barger 4. Ttme-1.43. L mplre- p ayert by electric light last night, the The race was given to Vickie Klock. ; ------------ . lant 100, Aveolar 100. Mrs. John Adkins’
Owens. i 'isitors winning b> 18 shots as follows: ---------- -- , a meeting held at Love Bros.’ office, 106, Honta 103, Countess of Melbourne j

j Rusholme. • Parkdale. AH teams Intending td enter In the a Manufacturers' Football League was j 103. Vansel 106.
James. Murray Boys’ Union Football League are re- formed. Another meeting will be held : Sixth racé,, mile—Suzanne Rockamora
i®mes Jr.. Itelliw-el.i. minded that the fees must be paid bv i at 1000 Gerrard-street on Monday night 99. Sea Mate 99. Great 99. Rosebara 99,

Won. Lost. P.C. ! Chisholm, Hetherington. Saturday, Sept- 21, to the secretary, Fred j next at 8 o’clock, to make the final ar- , Hammer Away 99. Lady Carol 99. Charla-
S- •”£ 77 , • Hk....................  K Henderson, sk. ..12 Dent. 129 Augusta-avenue. Main 170. | rangements and to arrange the schedule. : tan 103, Mcllvaln 102X Shining Star 102.
5n .» Quigley. Craig, - The Garrison Football Club will or- I Any other firms wishing to enter are ,
58 jo | Matthews, . Aathony, ganlze for the fall season to-night at 81 asked to send two delegates. The league I
,i0 ■ ! Eollett, Murray, at A. Emo’s place, 209 Booth-avenue. All I wlll open on Sept, 28. For nartlculars ad- |
70 4i8 Carey..sk..................... 6 Parker, sk. ........... 20 old members are requested to be present dress Art Bowen. 719 Gerrard-street.

Mansell. Goulnlock. and any member of the Garrison who -The Parkdale Alblons meet at Dundas
Spence, Anthony, is a footballer will fce made welcome. The Bnd Queen at 2.V for their game at High
Clarke. Laing, club play their first league game on park. Their team will be: Young, Keefe,
McGee.sk.................>^4 Scott, sk..................... Saturday against Britannia. The ground Da we. Curtis, Bellinger, Hall, Ellis

j— l will be arranged later, as the home Clancy, Rowe, Johnston, Reserves
Total..................... .. 32 Totar  ............... ground Is occupied. Ogden, Mills, Crist, Cowan.

■m3 re
runs

Dan Patch in 2.01 3-4,
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Sept. 19.—Dan 

Patch paced a mile heat to-day in 2.01% Fan Suits $12 to cl*

1 m
126 Total ............ .. 83Total 1 i) w

f\OOD OLOTHINO AMD NOTH1MQ 
Vi THAT’S dllR 8TORY WA SIMQi.E’^H

olothss That are good from you* 
STANDPOINT AS WELL AS<OUR8l YOU* PROFIT

da!;
Lexington Entrle».

LEXINGTON, Sept. 19.—First race, 6 
furlongs—Silver Cup 95. No Engine 98, 
Chestnut Belle 100, Darling Dan 100, Edna 
Motter 100, Arrow Swift 103, Capt. Childs 
103, Water Color 106, Brakespeare 106,

gO:

IN SUCH OLOTHSS IS THE BIO PARPOTN)
THE VALUE ISTN TNI ■

PLASTIC FORM CLOTHING PARLOR
93 YONGE ST.

:
ary 100, Ansqnla 100. Merrigo . 
00. Moscow/Belle 105, Mllnar i 

, Whlskbroom 110. ;
Hartlng I Iel

m
\

il
♦

First Door North of Shea's. aAMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Clubs.
PI Iladelpliia .
Detroit ..........
Chicago ...........

. Cleveland -------
Nev York ...
St. Louis .........
Boston ...........
Washington ... __ . ,

Games to-day: Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. Cleveland at Bos
ton, St. Louis at PhiladelpMa.

ERR&R8 OF YOUTH. Nerrot» 
büity, Seminal Losses and Premature, 
cay. promptly and permanently cure* §so 4

wVsr,iS'7i’‘B&snm,7jis;?:
Schofield’s Dru» Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto.

si
Heather Qûôït-etub. x

The Heather Quolttng Club of this city 
Will hold their annual tournament on 
their grounds, corner Queen and Sumach- 
streets, starting next Tuesday, Sept. 24 
and continuing the two following dav*. 
Valuable cash prizes will be hung up 
and several out-of-town pitchers will be 
on hand to take pare

89

spermozore .
Does not interfere with diet or u*»»}JjFÇZ
pation and fully restores lost rigor
seres perfect manhood. Price, ftp*"® I -

•TORE. ELM ST,, TORONTO. 1 f

78
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+-
I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

orld’s Racing Form Chartr Post PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADà
-i _ Si

" WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 19.-Flftb day Ontario Jockey Club meeting. Weath-

A^!eaFlRSTC RA^E—Purse, $400 added, S-year olds, sailing, % mile:
4/11 —Betting--
#3. Horses. Wt. St. 14 V4 * Str. Fin. /o^eys, «^en.Close Place^

I - Muck Rake ... 9.1 2 ... 3-h 3-h 2-1 1-h Delaby ............•/ 20-1 40-1 M-i
1 ifTemeralre .......... 99 4 ... 1-54 1-1% l-J* *-* J- Murphy 6-1 6-1 v-1

Lzellna ........... 98 6 ... 6-1 6-1 3-1 3-h Lycurgus .............  5-1 7-1 ^J
Stigl 18 Grace Klmball.,101 10 ... 7-14 7-1 4-1 4-1 Burton ................... 1»-1 1»-1

1 — Ida Reck ........... 98 8 ... 2-1 2-2 6-h 6->4 Goldstein ..............10-1 6-1
-Bonnie Kate ...101 11 ... 8-h 8-h 8-J4 7-1 McCarthy ........... S-l 4-1 --1
— Bathmarla ......... 103 9 ... 5-h 5-4 7-1 8-3 '............ £t\ 100_i f 4«—1
- Miss Padden .. 94 5 ... 9-1 10-1 10-2 9-1 T. Koerner .... 20-1 100-1 40-1

ill»rinn 98 1 10-h 9-14 9-h 10-2 McDaniel ;........... 20—1 «0—1 J
::: 11-Î lV-ï 3* 1V-H QUarrlngton |=j *83 g

Time. .24, .50, 1.14. Post 2mlns. WW'SEj’' drtvlngPlaoe " easHy 3" Temeralre

1 ecrljV^peed.^but1 weakened ^n*3 the ™n WeWr was ott none too well. There ,

was a lot of crowding at start. - ____________________________________
SECOND RACE-Purse. $500~added. 2-year-olds/ Canadlambyed,

Open.Close Place.
1—6 1—5 
1—6 1—6 
5—1 6—1

15—1 3-1

k.

WESTERN EXCURSIONS.V

NORTHWESTBulletin. Special Low Rates for Round Trip. 
September 20th and 21st

FARES FROM TORONTO :
Port Huron, Mich...
Detroit, Mich...........
Bay City, Mich. ..
Grand Rapide, Mich.
Saginaw, Mich............
Chicago, III.'.............
Cleveland, Ohio (via Buffalo

and C. & B.).........................
Cleveland, Ohio (via Detroit 

and D. & C.)......................

/■s?
ROUND - TRIP EXCURSIONS 
FOR HOMESEEKERS LEAVEibine 

it 40 to l
t WHY YOU SHOULD SEE JAMESTOWN

SEPTEMBER 24 
OCTOBER 8 AND 2 2

'm .$ 5.10
The Jamestown Exposition4is no longer a prospect; it has developed 

interMtmg'reality. Its field is distinctly historical, and illiberally 
illustrates/by picture and reproduction the development of Americait'tivm- 

zation and American institutions from the day of the first settlement on 
the Jamestown Peninsula, in 1607, through three hundred years, to the 
present time. Famous buildings in the Nation’s history have been repro
duced by thirty different states, filled with memories of the olden times 
and of memorials of the upward march.

The National Government has taken a keen interest in the Exposi
tion, and is one of its chie^éxhibitors. The display of modern warships 
of all nations on Hampton Roads is a unique and attractive feature# and

6.60
.. 7.50 
.. 9.35

eo-Day Return Rates From Torontointo an r

Winnipeg .$32.00 ; Strassburg.. .$36.25 
Seans...... 33 50 ; Saskatoen i .. eg

33.55 ! Prince Albert \ >0 
34.20 i No. Battleford 3R.no 

Lacked... 40.00
40.50

7.40
.... 1240P’S SELECTION. 

\r RACE.
■Brandon 

Moosomia 
Areola..... 34 50 
tstevan 
Yorkton 
Regina .... 35.75 
Moosejaw. 36.00

.

6.35 i
Calgary 
Red Deer.... 41.50 
Stettler 
Edmonton

......... 9.10
St. Paul & Minneapolis, $28.40 & 31.90
Valid returning on or beforè Monday, 
Oct. 7th, 1907.

" 35.00a Elvira.
Cousin Kate

ND RACE.
«.so

i
90 Comfortable berths In tourist sle’p- 

ers at moderate rates.

Free Copies of Homesetltsrs' Pamphlet fiv- 
ing rates to other points, and

Full InfsrmatVn at
O.P*.«t. CITY TICKET OFFICE

COR. KING AND YONGB ST8. 
Telephone Mein 0980 

C.B. FOSTER, District Paaseuger Agent, Toronto

1 LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
$41.95 to Vancouver, B.C.
39.45 to Nelson, B.C. 4 !
41.96 to Victoria, B.C.
42.70 to Mexico City, Mexico.

In Effect Daily (Jntil October 31st
; Proportionate rates to other points 
in British Columbia, also to points in 
California, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington. Tickets on sale daily 
until Oct. 31st.

\ Ind. Hor.es, Wt. St. % V4 * Str. Fin.
— vponniA \fnid 119 1 ... 1-1 1-3 l-3 13 Aioreiana «*•
;aVccm7wmV.'::!S ; -. S » m> “"*’!/•' v

had no opposition for third position. Latter was weivlpg dawtx Excise at top of 

stretch, but weakened.
Q-. THIRD RACE-Purse. $400 added. 3-year-old» and up. 1 1-16 mUe*Bettlng_
V ] _ wt st U li v. Str. Vln. Jockeys, Open.Close Place,
Î®.........VI t r à a &• «sais. -±: ti g , g

„. ,, ,0 n„5 114 1 40 1.47 3-5. Post 1 min. Winner. Mrs. L. A. Livingston s
-LocahatcheeLMonlta^^ SUH^. S^d « ® 

effort. Won in a romp. Cooney K. tired badly.

Ichemlke.
Burt G. Lewie

Id race.

i-i

tf,the military manoeuvres lend a stirring touch to the daily program.
The Jamestown Exposition is a prominent event in our National his

tory, and should be,visited by every American citieen who desires to see 
what three hundred years of American enterprise has wrought in our land. -TR IPS ON SHIPS 

The Pennsylvania Railroad ojffers attractive service via Philadelphia 
and its “Cape Charles Route” ; by its routes via Baltimore and the Chesa
peake Bay lines; via Washington and the Potomac River Line, and via 
Washington and Richmond. The rates are reasonable and the fare 

varies according to the route and length of the stay.
Ask Tickef /Xgents for rates of fare, stop-over privileges, and time

|cron. *
First Masorie X i

hTK-RACE.

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

i
oneer.

J. G. CavanagK
H RACE.

Entry, 
igrapher.

»,

Also Bummer Trips on the Atlantic 
. Coaet.

R. M. MBLVILLB Corasr Toros» ill 
Adelaide Streets E Tel. Main 9jio

|
t

Winner won like a good horse, 
turn, went to front without an 

2f * Davis quit last quarter, ____________________________________
^ - FOURTH RACE-Purse, $400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling^ müe^and .

Tnd. H<2Ur*:WtSt > % % |tr 1^ DJ-keys. _ Open.Close PI

fa™ ;:ÎZklÜ 3-nk McCarthy "“" ig g g

iSyL.^O„ë.^ 35 fl 5-1 foUnd = ^ fc}

*uuti « a g
b **àâ£ good.Won dmri?ingWXec4^mJe.

ils-us Æ"., «rsstÂ a
quit when called upon for final effort.____________________________________ ____________________
oo FIFTH RACE—Brockenhurst Steeplechase Handicap, 2 miles, Pdrse. $600

HoardJsed- 3-y^[-°s1tda r4 8P" 12 15 Fin. Jockeys. Open^se.PlsTce.

Rutwell 147 4 3-1 3-h 5-6 l-% 1-3 Rae ............................ 4-1 6-1 2-1
UBillv Rav............133 5 6-2 6-3 3-3 2-nk 2-1V4 Frlcker .................. 15-1 20-1 . 8-1
1_ y ...........150 13 7-11X S-3 4-154 4-2 3-no Simpson .....................15—1 20—1 8—1

”......... 1m '0 4-3 4-4 1-2 3-3 4-4 McClain ................... 8-1 6-1 2-1
U t uue^Waliv........140 ~7 11 10 6-3 5-4 5-54 Dayton .................  15-1 15—1 6-1
- " 177 6 8-h 9-1 8-8 7-1 6-2 Pemberton ......... 6-1 7-1 3-1L *rMlcRC?rcie"""l40 14 ill 7-1 7-2 8-10 7-10 W. Walah .......... 20-1 40-1 12-1
^ rFC hhomntnn 148 ° 1-V* 2-Mi 6-1 8-8 Masnada .......10—1 15—1 .6—11 - ill ï mXL lut 9 9 Pierce ........................  40-1 60-1 $0-1
~ M.l^nSker U5 3 1-1 2-1 10 10 10 Hufham ........... ...10-1 15-1 6-1
"" îîer^^,k " it 4 il h n 11 T. Wilson ............ 6-1 15-1 6-1

g L°st r,aer- eb.................t:iw_l ^

12 Lights Out ....150 15 Fe l. Henry ....................
12 Dacra ...................130 » ten. rnrhiev *>o—1
” P«st 9 min. Winner, J. W. Ryan’s ch.gr., 5. by Blitzen—Lady
_ T,r2t'v40is*art good ' Won easily. Place driving. But well closed stoutly when
Greenway Start g • "a° after'tauing last jump, Billy Ray weaken^ In final
called upon, and drew awa> when ,t came to a drive. Latter quit last
Harter Dpeter Becker ran out at first jump. Lights Out. Dacra and Tony Hart ► 
fell at second Blu/otjas Girl lost rider at thirteenth Jump.

ÿTnufferin Plate. 154 miles, purse, $1000 added, 3-year-olds and
1 —Betting—

Or en.Close Place.
... 6-1 12-1 3-1
,.. 7—5 8—5 3—o
.... 15—1 20—1 6-1

1 f
8 1 Ifa^raDt>KCtC

TO LIVBRPOOL
Friday, Sept. 20th .... Emjress of Britain

Saturday, Sept. 28th .........Lake Champlain
Friday, Oct. 4th ...... Empress of Ireland
Saturday. Oct. 12th ........... Lake Erie

!1LoupanlA f INLAND NAVIGATION.32 >of trains.1 rH RACE.
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFFALO 

NIAGARA 

FALLS, 
NEW YORK

, ; 1 f
1b II ere.

Javotte.
T WOODBINE.
domed purse, $400 add- 
' “P- ?•“*?*. %. mile. 
i- Ind. Horses. v&t 
® 22 Cousin - Kate «ni 22 Wizard Kl^ S 

L°- - Royal Legend 114 
Her Johnson U7 

!07 14 Akbar ...........
109 28 The Cure .... U7 
” 8 Scarf ell  »i20

110 •
Colony.

VAutumn ExcursionThe English Walking Coat

Quality in a Semj-ready Suit stands 
ojut all over it. You can see it. You 
can feel it.
/ Some men tolerate clothes of 
indifferent quality and fit because they 
think it - doesn’t matter. It’s poor 
economy.

First impressiona'ire lasting. Men | 
instinctively give preference to the 
well-dressed man. To be in good form 
the Safety Mark is the “Semi-ready ” 
Trade Mark.

TO LONDON
Sept. 22nd,.,.,............... Lake Michigan

(Carrying third-class onlyl $26.50.
Sept. 29th ".............................. . Montrose

(Carrying second-class only) $40.00.
Oct. 2Qth .................................. .. Mount Temple

(Carrying eecdnd and third-class).
-, .........................................  Lake Michigan
(Carrying third-class only).

For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP.
71 Tong,-street. Tele-

anil all U. 8. Points
Dally, except Sunday, from foot of Tonge 
street. Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m. Arrive Toronto 
10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m

CHANGE OF TIME.
In effect Sept 23rd, steamer will leave 

Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor, Trad
ers' Bank Building, A. F. Webster, King 
and Yonge-streets, and Yopge-st. Wharf.

>
:TO.

.....117 Nov. 3rd

W. Pass. Agt. 
phone Main 6619. edl

-Brock Purse. $400 add- 
furlongs.

rt. , Ind. Horses. Wt

8 ItSttuT*. S
10» 13 Padrone vn 1

7 Ketchemlke ...107 
—Burt G. Lewis'4»®

M 23 Banyah ............. 109
104 Guards

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE1 AND RETURN 
Thursday, Oct. 3,1907 

FROM BUFFALO

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,4*0 toss 
Nkw YORK—ROTTERDAM, Vis BOULOGNE 

Siilings Wednesdays u pir uitlag Hit :
26’, 10 a.m.

2, 1 p.m.
Oct 9. 6 a.m.
Oct. 16 .......
Oct. 23 ...............
Oct. 30 ..............

/ Sdpt.
Oct#

Statendam 
..Noordam 
...Ityndam

.................  Potsdam
... New Amsterdam 
...............  Statendam

»•20-1 30-1 12-1
5—2 6-5

8-1 15—1 6—1
40-1 12-1

109

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yongo Street Wharf

«*-
Tientry. ,

lawley Purse, 1400 add- 4 
up. selling, 154 miles,

't. Ind. Horses. Wt. Î 
“*5. 27 Peter Knight *104 
100 6 Jungle Imp . .*107 1
00 — Warning ....-.*107 
L02 27 First Mason . .109 1
104 28 Careless ...........109

* ■ | 
-Steeplechase. $400 add- 
I up, 2 miles.
rt. Ind. Horses. Wt. i 
131 25 Orthodox .....140
L32 25 J. Q. C.................. 142
137 20 Kumshaw .,;.143 
137 — F. Somers ....147
137 (25) Pioneer ..........1S3
137 — Buckman

jomlnion Handicap, $800 
anadlan-bred), 1 mile.
7t. Ind. Horses. Wt.
109 26 The Qlobe ....112
HR 26 Bilberry ............. 164
112 8 Loupanla 
too (lS)Photographer 111 
126 — Up to Date .. 90

That which it good 
in. the fabric, ia bached 
up by distinction in 
deeign and aupcrlativa 
workmanship.

N,ws,«m«“r*w New Amsterdam
17,1$0 registered torn. 10,400 toat déplacement.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pataenger Agent, Toronto, On

Sio 00 Lv. Toronto 4.46 p.m. Arrive 10.46 a.m. 
City Office, C.P.Ri, 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2668.
M\

See our special $20 English Worsteds. 
“ Briton «loom ” Serge Smiis at $25.

Semi-ready Tailoring
Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge St.

Tickets Good FifteeirOays Returningq A SIXTH RACE
up, sellings 1 % str. Fin. Jockevs.

Ind. Horses. Wt . t. Yt % 34 McDanifl .
24 Marster .................10 ‘ 2 7 7 3 7 ; 0 .> » •>.. xtulrahev(^Restoration 90 5 4-1 3g-l 3-2 --2 Mulcahe> .

' 11 KlneirSof0Troÿ"" 99 6 3-2 4-nk 4-56 S-nk 4-nk McCarthy ,
-- King of Tro>.. OT » o- 5.3 4.nk 5-2 Powers .....
îj43h0bo8.,7 :::ïoi 4 .-v, i-* i-<* 3-] « Lv3,,r*ui- -

„ »„ï,s5- i&’-ssrvs'diss. tssass- lxFatherless-^Eo.tre. strides. Mulcahey took him wide on flr^t turn and that
îlayev.HSn*v,1 Tt was a very bad ride. Marster took command early and
lost him the race. submission. Dele Strome found early pace too fast: fin-
raced Earl Rogers _ was out for the first time In a long while and ran
*SÏ|?alSgoodKrace^'weakenecï$n stretch/. Is well worth remembering. Factotum had 

no excuses.

104

PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Oeeidentul * Oriental Stenmefclp On 

end Togo Klsen, Kalnba Co,
China, Philippine

6—n7-25—1 i. 4—1 6—*-l 2—1 
. 2—1 5—2 1—1 Hare Yoo

Fallingf Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
cases of Srphllltlo blood poison. Capital •600,000. ltt* 
page boot FREE. S Mo branch offlopa.

COOK REMEDY 00.,335 ^3?

See Agente, or address Hawaii. Japan,
Inland», Straits Settlements, ladle , 

nad Australia.

■h

■ oOPENING SOCCER GAMES. H. E. HUNTINGTON, General Agent Passenger Department 

Buffalo, "New York.
SAILINGS' FROM SAN FRANjCIBCU
Ohlna .........................
Manchuria 
America Maru ..
Siberia .......................

136
.......................................... Oct 16
......................................... Oct. 25
.............Wednesday, Oct. 1
.............Wednesday, Oct $

„ For rates of passage and full parti- 
B. M/MELVILLB,

To-Morrow at Hanlan’s, Varsity and 
Lambton—Football Notes.

S' The first league game of the season 
will be plated at Hanlan’s Point (Island 
oval) on Saturday next,' the opposing 

teams being the British United and Lan
ça shires.

The British United A.C. will

3 i
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.A Safe Profitable 

Investment

SEVENTH RACE-Purse. $400 added, 3-year-olds and up. selling^mile and

.0 yards. -, v u K Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
Ind-, Horses. Wt. St. /. % * i-j Mulcahey ............ 10-1 8-1 4-1
- Rip rap .............% 8o ‘61 ‘s'-ti 6-bi 5-2 2-nk J. Murphy .... 3-1 3-1 1-1
28 Marlmbo ............. - , j.o l-nk 3-1 Delaby ................. 4—1 5—1 2—1
78 Flat ......................... B» 4 - - 3_yJi 3 h s_h 4.5 McCarthy ............. 3-1 5-2 1-1
10-Byzantine ........... - ■ - ,_h 4.^ 5.0 Quarrlngton ... 10—1 10—1 4—1
11 Venus ....................I»- - < J 1 i.h 8.4 6-2 Kunz ......................... 10-1 15-1 6-1
1, Reveille ........110 Vnk 3.54 4-% 6-1% 7-154 Ferris ....................... 5-2 7-1 3-1
- Paper ......................W 1 1 nK 8.f 7„,5 8-l Powers ..................  10-1 15-1 6-1

fi LUtl^ Boot""l09 6 5-h S-% 9 9 9 Fairbrother ....15-1 20-1 8-1
«. tattie d •• , 4„ 147 post 2 min. Winner. S. C. Allen's b.c., 3. by

Time. ..4.A9, 115 - • sta'rt good. Won easily. Place driving. Rip Rap came 
Longstreet—Thuan - * ht Flat tiring. Marlmbo closed strongly. Caper
Sutrun a» the wa^ Flat had no excuses. Byzantine was well up for three-quar

ters.

120 35 AMUSEMENTS. iAMUSEMENTS.
1,1 1 '

:2i
their

newiy-decorated club rooms on Monday 
next. It-ls expected that A. Shrubb will 
be present and the committee are trying 
to provide an exceptionally good pro
gram, which will Include boxing, wrest
ling and vocal and Instrumental music.

The Brits play the Garrisons on Sat
urday in their first league game (Inter
mediate). at Varsity field, Bloor-street. 
Meet there at 2.30. The club hope to see 
all members and supporters there io 
cheer the intermediates up. The team' 
will be selected from: Blount, Walton 
(eapt.), Jones, Todman, Dlbbln, Hooper, 
Gueran, Lister, Cobb, Walters, Scott, 
Waddlngton, Wheeler.

The Thistles request all players to turji 
out to the club rooms to-night, Fri
day, to sign for the fall season, as the 
Intermediate league opens on Saturday 
when the Thistles will travel to Lambton 
to play the local club. •

Representatives of the following clubs 
are requested to attend a meeting to
night at First-avenue Baptist Church 
for the formation of a Rlverdale Church 
Football League: Simpson-avénue Metho
dist. St. John's Presbyterian. Broadview 
Congregational. Wood green Methodist, 
St. Matthew's Anglican.

The Thistle F.C. la

STEAM 
NAVIGATION 
COMPANY 

(Carrying H.B.M. Mails)
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from and to Lota- 
don, Marseilles and Brtodlsl, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aue- 
tralla and all Eastern Ports. .

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA* 
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yachting Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean. 

Berth, may be see urea and all Informa
tion obtained on application to 
1 HE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE. Comer Toronto and

P.&O.I open

w- . > 1
talfllng Purse, $400 add-) 
ling, % mile.
’t. Ind. Horses.
•95 21 Bantry Bey ...104 
-95 16 McQuiddy ....106 
>35 — Goes Fast ...*105 
>95 —Grenesque ....106
■98 —Javotte ........
00 23 Greendale .
00 (16) Dredger ......... 11“
04 ... _
1 race—Gaga, Sea, Ele-

Our 5 per cent, debentures place 
before the investor a splendid 
opportunity for a safe and pro- 

t fiable Investment. Coupons for 
interest are attached payable 
half-yearly. Debentures issued 
for a pertbd of five years or 
longer, as desired.

Parkdale Rinkwt.

107
Ano

Where the Nice 
People Go.

Varsity Tennis Tournament.
The last tennis tournament of the yearThe Canadian Boys’ Club.

t ast niKht the Canadian Boys' Club commences on Sept 28 at Varsity courts.
, vlf „t T^nrt. Y M C \ held their Events:-. Open singles, handicap singles,

of the West End* Y.M.l - A. neiu . novlce singies, ladles' open singles, la
dles' handicap, men's doubles, mixed 
doubles and undergraduate champion
ship. The last Is the only, event restrict
ed to undergraduates of the University 
of Toronto. Entrance fees for men, 50c 
for each event; for ladles. 25c for each 
event. Entries will be received by the 
secretary', S. 7. Hodgson. Jr., at the 
grounds or at 82 West Bloor-street. Phone 
N. 1321. _________________________

V The Deminion Permanent 
Lean Company,

12 KING STREET WEST.

wanes claimed. the -season, 
club to hold bi-

inltial meeting fc 
. the purpose of t

weekly debates and also to have ad
dresses by prominent citizens on sub
jects of Interest to Canadian boys. The 
club meets in the boys’ department 
each Friday night at 8 o’clock, 
membership has been limited to 2a. 
Visitors are welcome.

X

FALL
TIME TABLE•\

SATURDAY
MATINEE

The A new royal a
MlexandrMpRINCESS IN EFFECT •r Big Athletic Meet

■ 16 EVENTS - 
Varsity Field, Saturday

Prices 26c, 35c, 50c.
H Love's Saturday, IS

nion-Made 
Clothing 

Only

September 9th, 1907DramaWright Larimer's Bsoetilal Spectacle"-r Opposite Government House.
XATt. WEI)., SAT

THIS WEEK—America’s favorite Comedian
J AS. T. POWERS

IN THU
BLUE MOON

The Big Transcontinental Musical 
Comedy. Next-Week—De Wolf Hop
per In Happylknd-^Phone Main 3000.

«SHEPHERD KING -NORTH-BOUND.— 
•No. 1.

. 9.00 a.m.

. 12.36 p.m.

. 3.15 p.m.

night held a spe
cial gathering to present thejr president. 
James Young, with 
predation'of his services on his retiring 
from active interest In the club. 
Young Is leaving/Canada to fill an Im
portant position )n the Stales. The pre
sentation took 
watch and locket, suitably engraved. An 
Impromptu program was given during 
the evening, the following artists render
ing numbers: John Marr, John Galbraith, 
and J. Pringle, the world famous basso 
profundo, who rendered “Rocked in the 
Cradle of the Deep” with telling effect.

•No. $ 
8.30p.m. 

10.06 p.m.
Toronto .........
Washago ... 
Parry Hound

token of their ap-o CARL ECKSTR0M as DAVID

WEeU$™.™1ng SEPT. 23
WITH/ Mr. Plan closes at H. 

2 noon. -SOUTH-BOUND —For mere

f reasons than ene 
*. ^—--“Fashion-Craft”

“No. 2. •No. 4.

6.45a.Ü
lo.io s.m.

V e form of a fine gold Parry Sound 
Washago ...
Toronto ........

•Dully, except Sunday.
Nos. 1 and 2 carry Observation Dining • 

Parlor Cars, 
bound at Bala 
all points on the Muskoka Lakes.

Offices, corner King and Toronto-streets 
and Union Station. Phone Main. 5179. 13$

.. 11.45 a.m.
2.13 p.m. 

.. 5.45 p.m.1907.SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
1 r

$2$]1 MARIE
CAHILL

ONTARIO 
JOCKEY 
CLUB

TORONTO.

AUTUMN MEETING

THE GREAT
DALY'S
THEATRE
SUCRE'S
OF LAST
SEASON

GRAND 125 s,:M,II:,,50
THE MUSICAL NOVELTY OF THE WEIK 

in Little 
Dolly Dimples

Ôo-PEOPLF—6C----- lb —SONG H1TS-2J
Next Week—BILLY B. VAN-Next Week

apnnect north and aouth- 
Park and Lake Joseph, tor

:clethes are the 
most desirable, 

when really up-to- 
date and reliab'e 

I goods are wanted.

0 GKAOE HAMEROK
ANNUAL MEETING.

IN HER CHARMING MUSICAL PLAY

“ MARRYING MARY ”
_______ ;_____________ ________________________ )

1 MAJESTICProgram for Next Week’s Convention 
Promises Interesting Time.

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

A VEAL MELODRAMAT.C TRfAT Mate

?" tI El MOOD Islands, 
Montreal, Que* 

kbec, Saguenay
TOURIST LINE SERVICE

■ïvgs.
PH RAS*.

Mm your
R PROFIT 
rroF'-w-i

lu NINETY AND NINE iüThe thirty-sixth annual convention of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa-

20Great Running Race 1630 NEXT WESK-Mnck N1I.L1E 
Went Away—NLX i week

40 I60 6tion will open at the King ^dward 
Hotel next Tuesday, and will continue1 Self colors and fancy weaves 

are just right for Fall.
Ask to see our $35 kind.

r

CHEA’S THEATRE
l p Matinee Dally. 25o. Week of

Sept. 16. Lveninee 26c and 60c 
The Rose DeHaven Septette, Warre* (t 

Blanchard, Ma-.arto'» Monkey,, Cam# 11 & 
Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forbes, 
• as. Callahan fit Jeasy St. Géërge. Johnaoe fit 
Well», The Kineiograph, The Camille Trl .

•-1dbrlng the two following days.; Speak
er unquestioned authority In their 

various sphères have been secured for 
both the banquet and the business ses
sions, the names including Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. J. P. Whitney, Major G.
W. Stephens. S. J. Moore, G- T. Black- 
stock and Hon. J. D. Rolland.

An innovation at the business ses
sions will be the introduction of speech
es by non-members. L. G. Read. C.E., 
of Montreal, will deal with the “Cost 
of Power”; Dr. Fernow. dean of the 
faculty of forestry, Toronto University, 
will speak/on “Reforestration” at the 
Wednesday session: J. A. Emery tin 
“Industrial Education" on Thursday, 
and J. Hardwell will also address the 
convention on Wednesday.

The social part of the program in
cludes a public reception at the King
Edward oA Tuesday evening, when ad- ___
dresses of welcome will be delivered by President Ballanty ne. . , .
Mayor Coatsworth. Hon.'J. P. Whitney ■ events will be a jaunt to Lambton the- 
and Chairman E. Freyseng of the To- atre party at a„d Ihe
ronto branch; Hon. J. D. Rolland, vice- ; party at Government^ House, and, the 
president, replying on behalf of the as- ! annual bâniquet on -Thursday evening, 
sociatlon. There will be the présenta- On Friday the whole party wllL visit 
yon of an Ulumfnaled address to ex- [Hamilton and Niagara Falls by rail.

ers From 1 oronto 1.03 p.m.

«aw
Including mialê and U rin. with exception of 
lunch .-Oâ Oâ rapid* «marner ea$t;>ounl.

ALFRED SHRUBB’ Champion
September 1 4.H-21 st

The Stakes which closed August !0t,h 
totaled over 300 entries.

The ""Dominion Handicap" will he run 
Sept. 20th.

Admission to Grand Stand $1.50

■
V.

PARLOR ,> FRANK NEBRICK, Am :r Icon $9 PRESCOTT AND RETURN,/
Continuous g . i tcludi us meals a id berth,i ICT A D matinee every dayw ■ M IX ALL THIS WEEK

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
JOSEPH E. ^EAGRAM, NLP., 

President. HAMILTON LINE STEAMERS,At Hanlan’s Point, Saturday next, 
Shrukb will attempt to

W. P. FRASER.
Sec'y-Trea ,

t » Leave Toronto Tu r Mays. Thursdays and »
j $14.00 MONIrT). L’ l hr lEIUtN 

Inc.uuin g ill ait mo berth

S’ rr( at 4 p.m. 
lower the existing record. Search for H. C. Dickson. ,

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—All the local i T c tt Lfikt . Line -tre<t Ei»t. 
branches of the Salvation Army In thla .—— ■ —

; country have started a systematic
search for Harry C. Dickson, the repie- "of David Hugh Gibson, at present con
st r.tattve of a prominent London engl- fined in Mlmlco Asylum as te.ng of 
neering firm, who disappeared from this unsound mind. h.as jjeen fixed tor Mon

day next. The applicant is to be pre- 
. sent in person, and It is quite possible

At Army headquarters, here no order: ' that the chief justice may examine him 
to make the search for Dickson in On- ■ in his piivate room, 
tario has as yet been received.

Next eek—Merry M ik«i's. rn>'0\ ’35

*

—J
P. Bellintfer, Prop., Manning Arcade» 22 Kind St. West |

Admission BO and 25 cents.JUTE. Nervous D» 
see* and Premature t>e- 

permanently cured W
city on March 21 last.

IOZONE Other enjoyable

r^r,»with diet or 
estoree lost T 
lood. Price, 
iper. Sole pi _
2HOFI ELD’S 0
IT.. TORONTO.

Will Run In Fifth Ward.
J. T. V. May is out for alderman IS 'Appeals for Liberty.

The hearing of the appeal In the case ^ ward five.
. : jt

: ■l
9>

T?
. f.

tt$
fT < 5

#
f ■ ■

\ Z
• :>y

$ -,

2^ CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed' 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
Open winter and sl’mmkr

FACING Bi.TH FALLS 
l.uxuriouriy >’iirni«h*d Iteoon He.ted 
by Klectrlelif. u. K. MAJuR, Mgr.

J?

%

I
I
’ ft ms

>

BLOOD POISON

NIAGARA (ENYRAL ROUTE;
:

B

r ÎD P ATLANTIC 
V ^ STEAMSMIPS

mM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK"s^em
b i

»
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SEPTEMBER 20 1907 »
THE TORONTO WORLD.

Z-' •WaFRIDAY MORNING T0
» E-:r

TabamIi» v il/nrlH Canada- *Ln<3 specially In Ontario,which '
| IlC I UrUnlU *» Ul 1U pride» HnU bo highly on Its education- 

A Morning Newspaper Publlahed al system, should it be recognised that '
Every Day In the Year. “It Is the duty of all who are charged ■ - --■■■mkus a.aLSJi»«jaJ—JJttJOjiJaaJJiPJtOT'YY'rrTX—"

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET with the education of the young to see V*'^*W^***^**®*** the Qualifications

sf-s £~=h=
means of physical training, but it is Brockville is on. The Liberals at to-|you to avoid carrying out tha^ be 

even more valuable aa a developer of convention nominated W. A. .
August 17 .... 42.242 morale. Even good swimmers unac- ^B’ arr 8 , “Why not- be frank, Mr. -.^^u’rlous

ic Sunday . , . . . ... ,__.. Numerous other candidates retired in remove these unpleasant and/injunoueAugust tt " . «.S* customed to pass beyond their depth ^ fayor • doubts that have been caused by your
«,508 lose their nerve and confidence when Graham after referring lack of vigorous directn/ss, so ad-

Sjn 8uddenly 0481 lnt0 deep water" °°n* to the courtesy of the Gonservativc “‘^^" ‘̂f^those ‘speeches 
41.544 fldence once gained becomes an endur- party in allowing him to be returned tour rererenc , delivered, to
48.09* ing possession and develops mental by acclamation lor the Dominion Par"~ t reform are admirable—so far 8uft&f alertness, courage and generosity. “‘;tru0r£d £.”§£’ as^hey^ut they do not go nearly

its moral Influence swimming not belfeve the constituency would be *ar enoughJo^ arouse ^he en us
should be regarded as an essential lost to the Liberals after being held tJT , of Canada—as. it Is be-

by them for 33 years. If there vvas "n Pu other pants—the senate,
any possibiUty of it, he would resign “g at’ present constituted, is despised; 
his cabinet position at Ottawa and „You propose tbat u should be re- 
again contest the riding for the On- tormed_but how? once more you fail 
tario house. . to be direct arid specific. Once more

Mr. Graham, in discussing his trans are reminded that directness and
lation from Toronto to Ottawa, saia concluslvene88 are the rriost admired 
he could" serve the party more benen- f-sualitle8 tbat tbe political speaker in 
dally in his new sphere. This was -western Canada can possess, 
not the first opportunity he had of en
tering the government at Ottawa.
While alieutenant under the late Hon.
A S. Hardy, he received a similar 
offer, hut turned it down on the ground 
that the provincial political arena need
ed his services. >„

Mr. Lewis, the candidate, is £ br0" 
tfcer of the late Dr. Lewis, at his death 
Conservative M. L. A. for Dufferin.

AT OSOOODE HALL ■ JOHNÎPolitical Intelligence EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSI,-
iI !ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR /TO-DAY. MILLINER

Master’s Chambers. 
Cartwright, ntester, at 11 

Judge’s Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 a.m. 

Divisional Court.
a.m.

Now that 
new millind 
partment 
steady pad 
provided to 
to custcroei 
for selectloj 
materials d 
all the sarJ 
signers, all 
production 
becoming h

I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD tor egdh day in the month 
of August. 1907:

a.m.

New Fall Clothing for Men \

Peremptory list for 11 c. 
La belle v. O’Connor.
C. A. R. v. L&bree. 
BJcknell v. Woodbjc. 
Maxon v. Irvine.

Av 4.
Saturday we’ll, line up the hundreds 

of new fall Suits and Coats for your choos
ing ; summer wear is

We offer you dressy 
.clothing,cut and made up 
in-our own tailoring shop 

to satisfy any man.

0ur $13.50 v 
Navy Btfue Suit

August 1 .. 40,442 
August 2 .... 40,555 
August 3 .... 41,835 
August 4 ..Sunday 
August 6 .... 58,124 
August 6’ .
August 7 ■.
August * .
August 9 .
August 10 .
August U .
August 12 .
August 13 .
August 14 .... 41,483 
August 15 .... 41,547 
August 1« .... 41,416 
Total net circulation, 27 days.... 1.143,743

«

August 20 
August 21 
August 22 
August 23 
August 24 
August 25 
August 26 
August 27 
August 28 
August 29 .... 42,177 | 
August 30 .... 42.436 
August 31 ',..43,139

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Bartlemes v. Condie (to be continued). 
Hudson Bay v. Kenora.
Keewatin v. Kenora.
Stlen v. Smith.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. My. Justice Riddell at 10

IP.. 41.518 
.. 40.887 
.. 41,266 
.. 41.175 
.. 42.335 
Sunday 
... 41,914 
... 41.847

now out of date. LADIES'
As the au 

able coat bd 
Our stock tn 
•very view 
of every sd 
a very spt] 
Coats at 
most elaboi 
vet or Silk 
$150.00.

LADIES’ I
Magnifiée 

manded sh 
Ladies’ SmJ 
from $16.00 
so perfectly 
fit is assurj 

' for your tul 
ordered goj 
the finished

. 41,633 For

. 41.836 !
s

a.m.:feature in any complete system of 
natural instruction and nowhere is it

Trettoewey v. Trethewey.
Specific Performance.

H. Rasmtd has begun an action 
against Breslin Bros., claiming specific 
performance of an agreement for the 
lease to the plaintiff of premises 566 
■West King-street, and for damages.

Partition or Sale.
To have a partition or sale of lots 

17 and 18 on the west side of Argyle- 
road, Toronto Junction, Lydie Brionl 
has issued a writ against Christopher 
Harrington. ,

Engraving ’Account.
Rolph & Clark, Limited, are suing 

Bailey Cobalt Mines Company of Wind
sor for . $467.19 for certain engraving 
and other work done for the defend
ants.

more necessary and imperative than in 
Ontario and Toronto. The very na
tural features - that make this province 

attractive In our glorious 
time call for the universal

Net Average 27 Days

1 Iand city so42,360 81
instructiSty. of- their youth In the nata
tory art. The ancients better under
stood its Importance. Spartan law 
made acquisitions of the art impérative, 
and the Romans classed .Ignorance of 
letters and swimming as equally re
prehensible. Should we be lgss Insis
tent on the necessity of teaching 
youth how to be as much at hope In 
water as on land?

“The people of that part of the Do
minion that lies 4en this side of the 
great lakes suffered great hardship 
and were even threatened with death 
by freezing, last winter, because of the 
fuel shortage—and at that time, as at 
present, the most valuable coal fields 
of the world were the property of pri
vate persons, some of them political 
grafters, who by manipulation had 
deprived the people of their birthright 
—nature's endowment, which should 
be inallable

“What Is your policy in regard to 
this? Would you. If returned to pow
er, permit these exploiters to continue 
to grab coal lands and forests from 
the people—or would you retain and 
open the great stores of fuel that na- 
turé has provided for the people of 
the country-, guaranteeing the settlers 
the rightful profits to be derived from 
their rightful property, and immunity 
from the anxiety and suffering such 
as they experienced last winter?

“Your proposal to instore to Alberta 
and Saskatchewan their public lands, 
of which they were deprived A>y the 

admirable. Stick to

The following statement shows the net 
Circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August. 1807:
August 4 .... 41,498 | August-18 .... 40,128 
August U .... 40,185 | August 25 .... 89,859

Net total, four Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays

/ is made of very 
fine twill serge, rich in ap
pearance and tailors up to 
perfection; pure wool, and 
nothing but wool. It is cut 
in latest single and double- 
breasted shapes, and the fit 
and style stay with the suit 
to the last—that’s the* way 
it is tailored, 
with extra serviceable ma
terial, for we’re as careful 
of the inside of the garment 
as we are of the “seen” side. 
Made up in all sizes for big 
business from all men. Come 

-in Saturday and be well fit
ted in a good fashionable 
blue suit.

*

161,662

OPERA Clour
As usual 

prises sevd 
men ta. TI 
pretty eve] 
staid colol 
ful, trimml 
ing, and t 
ranging _frd

40,417 Hon. George E. Foster spoke to an 
audience of one thousand people in

-------,— Amherst N. S„ on Tuesday bight and
DRESDEN AND CAR FENDERS. ^tlmated that the Conservative party 
Four years mo the city council of would hold a series of »

Dresden. Germany, offered prizes am- election*1 day?’ let it be oge or

ounting to $2500 TSF the most effective two yeara hence. Now was the tlme; 
street car tender. Government require- he said, for the two partie* to discuss 

ments in the father,and are very rigid
and over 400 devices of various kinds battle was Qn. Mr. Foster said the 
were submitted and subjected to prac- platform outlined at Halifax hÿ Mr.

A Dresden merchant fin- Borden was not Mr. Borden s platform
but a platform threshed out by .0= 
whole Conservative party.

Additional Damages.
Gillies Broe. Company of Braeside, 

in December last, Issued a writ of sum
mons against the Temlskamlng & Nor
thern Ontario Railway Commission, 
claiming $24,000 damages, sustained by 
fire to their timber limits thru the al
leged negligence of thex commission. 
Afterwards the claim was amended to 
set up additional damages thru the cut
ting and removing of timber, and for 
trespass of the defendants. Upon appli
cation to Master-in-Chambers Cart
wright to strike out the amendments, 
his lordship allowed them to stand, but 
to be considered as made only at the 
date of amendment.

- Judgment Signed.
Charles M. Home, Limited, wholesale 

tailors of Toronto, obtained summary 
Judgment against J. A. Riddell of Sund- 
ridge, for $218.52 for goods sold and de
livered.

I
The foregoing figures Include only pa

pers actually sold and do not include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies.

And I make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiously" believing It to be true 
and knowing that it is of the same force 
end effect as if made under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act. 
3898."
Declared be- ’

. fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in 
the County 
of York,this 
31st day of 

August, A 
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.

Id
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tical tests.
n top with a fender,ally came out nr 

described by theX United States consul(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.
A meeting in the interest of J- W. 

Curry, K.C., the Liberal candidate for 
East York In the local legislature, will 
be held In the new Anglican Mission 
Building, at the corner of Gerrard-st. 
and Ashdale-avenue, on Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Curry has issued a circular let
ter saying: “1 have been chosen as 
the candidate of the Liberal party in 
East York for the local legislature, 
and I propose calling on every elector 
in your locality. A public meeting has 
been called for Saturday evening néxt, 
and I hope you may find it convenient 
to attend. I shall then state my views 
on matters of general Interest and 
shall only- be too pleased to answer 
any questions you or any of your 
friends choose to put to me. This 
meeting is open to all, whether sup
porters of mine or not.”

at Chemnitz to be a nearly perfect pro
tective device, under every possible

A \autonomy bills, is 
that, convince the people that you 
mean what you say. and you will pro
fit by It. Hesitate, quibble and hedge, 
and your error will cost you dear.

■V condition.
This contrivance Is reported to be 

tachable to the current forms
The World’s circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the ; ca 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

LADIES’easily rat, Steam Shovel.
While engaged in the construction of 

a section of the Guelph & Goderich 
Railway in May, 1906, It Is alleged that 
one Plggott wrongfully took possession 
of a steam shovel belonging to one 
Barbeau. The shovel was seized by 
Barbeau, and an action begun. Plg
gott claimed he had leased the 
and had repaired It. The trial 
decided that on payment by Barbeau of 
$24 he might keep the shovel. Plggott 
appealed to the divisional court, who 
practically confirmed the trial Judgment 
and
of the a
Ing to thèxcourt of appeal. Judgment 
was reserved.

construction and for months 
life «ze

!“Remember, remember, remember 
that the west loves a radical.

“The people are not of the drawing
room «and the law courts, where rules 
of etiquet have eliminated the primi
tive bluntness from our manhood and 
bound us up in fine restrictions.

“The dinner jacket is not worn in 
the wheat fields. The lawyer’s gown 
is hot an essential article of dress oil, 
the ranges of Alberta.

“What the people of this country 
like to see is a man with his coat off, 
his sleeves rolled up and his belt pull
ed tight, landing good honest blows 
between the eyes of the man or thing 
that blocks his path to his goal.

"That’s the kind of man your west
erner cheers for. That’s the kind of 
man the people will support.

“Of late, you have "shown that you 
possess—under cover of a cultured, 
refined and pleasant exterior—the 
.qualities revealed in .the man admired 
of your westerner as above described.

“Let those qualities be more in evi
dence.

This sea
been1 add«< 
Ladies’ Te 
ment, wit! 
enabled to 
promise b< 
fore. - Our 
thing, fit, 
ways the i

past leather manikins of 
have been placed by day and'night be
fore the cars on the experimental line 
in every possible position. ; /Without 
exception they have been picked up 
and carrle 1 along without sustaining

4b AN EXPLODED ARGUMENT. The Price $13.50During the progress of the move
ment for the establishment o% a two- 
eent-a-mile railroad rate the citizens 
of the various states of the Union 
where it materialized were vocifer
ously and insistently informed that

4
shovel
judgeie resultsthe slighest injury. The 

followed experiments with doge and 
upright bottles filled with liquid. 

The contrivance which stood these^ 
tests has now been «accepted and will

0UT-0f-TiMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.
Write fd 

logue, sd 
forms, etc] 
ewer.

even

cted defendant to pay the -/'sts 
eal. Plggott is now appeal-

its compulsory enactment would entail 
the withdrawal of all low fare exemp
tions. The threat carried with it a 
certain superficial plausibility fitted to 
catch the unthinking and unwarj^who 

fall to remember that railroad 
panies do not run excursions from 
charitabiè motives, but because they 
find it

i. he attached to the cars running on the 
city lines. Possibly some people On 
this side the Atlantic may be surprised 
at the anxiety displayed by Dresden 
to reduce the ^isk of accidents. It is 
simply the outcome of public owner
ship. Dresden operates its street car 
service and looks to the common good, 
not to private profits, v.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson denies that 
he will retire from parliament, 
says he intends to be in his seat the 
coming session, and that he finds at
tending to his personal affairs more 
profitable than serving the public as 
a cabinet minister.

Now that R. L. Borden is in the West, 
he is being handed some western ad
vice. When he reached Winnipeg a 
number of Conservatives waited \ on 
him and suggested that he call a party 
convention In order to construct a 
platform that will square with the 
views of the whole country. Then The 
Winnipeg Tribune, the organ of R. L. 
Fflchardson, a former Liberal M.P., 
who has some strong Independent opin
ions, writes Mr. Borden an "open let
ter," in which the Conservative leader 
is reminded that the west loves a man 
who is above all frank and square, and 
who will pull off his coat and land a 
few good, honest blows. This is the 
open letter, in part:

JOHNHe
"

ADVICE TO RHEUMATICS.* King-sti
com-

Some Simple Precautions Which Will 
Prevent a Recurrence of Attacka.

il
CARI\(pays them. That Is to say 

their popularity- enables 
given half, or little more, the cus
tomary exaction. Precisely 
ment used in support of the two-cent- 
r.-mlle demand already proved 
perfectly reasonable by the records of 
•the co

A gentleman who has been a suf
ferer from rheumatism and rheumajle 
gout for some years has been giving 
hts friends the benefit of his /xperi- 
ence and incidentally a copy of the pre-

#v|a rate to be Agent of
"Strike out—and LAND YOUR

MAN.
"That is the advice respectfully vol

unteered by one that would have a 
vigorous and formidable opposition— 
even if a desirable government be im
mediately unobtainable.’’

the argu- DRASTIC REGULATIONS 
TD ENSURE MILK PURITÏ

P. c. TJ 
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*
to be sc rip tion which was of material assist

ance In effecting a cure. In the first 
place he found that every time he par
took freely of acid fruits his old trouble 
returned, and, secondly, he learned that 
it was absolutely essential to keep the 
kidneys active. To do this it was ne- 

Pro-1 ceseary to drink large quantities of 
I water every day. Occasionally he would

-------- , 1 dissolve a lithia tablet in the water to
A financial district meeting of the To- : assist its action on the kidneys. He 

ronto Central District of the Methodist states that from experience he finds 
"Frank himself, he (the westerner) ’ Church was held in the schoolroom of 1 the medicine more’ effective when pre

admires frankness. Frank himself, he i Elm-etreet Methodist Church. Rev. T. pared at • home from the natural herbs 
demands frankness In all who aspire to E Bartley presided. | and barks, insuring full strength and
represent him in the capacity of legis- I 
lator.

rppanies that have accepted the 
public flat and conformed to it.

Ohio is one of the states that have CITY MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN FURRIERS
passed an act enabling the general 
public to travel by rail at the mini

charge of two cents a, mile.
V Provincial Authorities Are Prepar

ing Some Strict Legis
lation.

—TO—Methodists Plan Out -Aggressive 
gram for Three Sunday* The Prlnce or*.!*»H. M.

Queen Alexandra
ANDmum

Therefore, if railroad companies and 
their press allies were taken at their 
word, there. would be no jpore cheap 
excursion rates. Yet within the last 
few days,, advertisements have re
peatedly appeared in the States papers 
inviting attention to the low fare ex
cursions offered on the state roads.

Brown Hats for Falland barks, insuring full strength and 
The district pledged itself to co-oper- purity; at the-ea*ie time being - quite 
,e with the central missionary com- | inexpensive. Any druggist can supply 

‘A hard-working man, who has had ; mittee, already making arrangements ; the drugs. The recipe is given as fol
io depend on the success of his own ! for a great forward missionary move- lows: Cascara bark, three years old, 
vigorous efforts for any measure of j ment campaign in the City of Toronto, one-half ounce; Senna leaves,) Alexan- 
prosperity that he has wrested from Each pastor will on Nov. 10 preach 1 dria, one ounce; Buckthorn bark, one- 
Neture and not too insistent Oppor-1 to his own people on the subject erf half ounce; Carriana Compound, one 
tunlty, he admires energy, détermina- missions. On Nov. 17 the local pastors ounce. Steep the barks and leaves In 
tior and enterprise in others—and, be- 1 v.ili exchange pulpits, when mission- one pint of bolting water, simmer down 
ing efiergetlc, that which he admires ary sermons will' be preached, and on to one-half pint, and, when cool, add 
he demands. , Nov. 23 strangers will largely occupy the Carriana Compound. Be careful to

"Not having been pampered in the the pulpits and missionary anniversar- get the Cascara bark three years old, 
soft refinement of the’drawing-room, he! les will t*e held. and also to get the Alexandria Senna,
is not diplomatic. Not being diploma- I The question of temperance and Dose—A dessertspoonful in a little 
tic. he is inclined to regard diplomacy moral reform will also be well support- ; water thi4e times a day.

i Another important feature was that 
A committee was appointed to assist l he ‘discovered he had been eating more 

"Not having had his ideas of politics in the progress ot arranging a Sunday meat than was either necessary or ad- 
and economics respected, not having school convention in Yonge-street , visable. Plenty of vegetables and cer- 
had his desire for directness, honesty : Methodist Church.
and economy in public life over-gratl- j,--------------—
fled, he is not Inclined to be so credu- 
loue as he once was—and is therefore i 
more inclined to depend on his .own j 
judgment of the character of an aspir- ' 
ant for office than on thé party preju
dices that have 1n the past victimized 
him times without number.

“After thus sizing him up, Mr. Bor
den, you will see that, approached in , .
ont manner, he is a mighty difficult election, does not know yet whether he 
man to handle—while, approached in will be in the 1908 mayoralty contest, 
another way, he can readily be in-'; Mr. Lindala says the Socialist party 
duced to support you or any other pub
lic man with the power to convince.

Draft regulations for the cleanlier 
handling of milk are being prepared 
by Drs. Sheard and*H6dgetts for sub
mission to the legislature.

Demands will be made that fables 
for cows must be properly drained 
and ventilated, and the surroundings 
kept clean. Milk bindings

ate
Brown Hate will be very popular this foil, more so than for a number of sea
sons past.
Our Fall display includes a variety of very good colors in the newest English 
and European shapes, and we would remind our patrons that, as the demand 
for these hats will probably be even greater than we anticipated, early selection 
is advisable.

Thus between Buffalo and Erie, a dis
tance of 88 miles, tickets for the round 
trips are advertised at $1.25, and the 
same l offer is made between Cleve- must at

least be 100 yards distant .from stag- 
land and Eric. Between Cleveland and nant water and 100 feet away from 
Toledo, the distance traversed is 113 j chlc\en or hog pens. No sick cows 
miles, and the fare asked is $1.50, and | mu8t be allowed in a herd whlch sup*

plies milk, nor any which are within 
forty days of calving, or five days 
after it. No decomposed 
moulding hay or wet brewers’ material 
shall be fed to cows, or anything that 
will affect the taste of the milk. Cows 
must drink pure water only.

Those who handle the milk must be 
of clean habits, and suffer from no 
contagious diseases, nor shall they 
ter the houses where there have been 
contagious diseases until they have 
been disinfected. Their hands must be 
clean before milking, and the udder 
and surrounding parts of every cow 
shall be brushed and wiped with a 
cloth, clean and damp, but not drip
ping. Milker’s hands shall be dry 
while milking, and shall not come In 
contact with the milk. Milk with an 
unnatural appearance, or dirty, shall 
be discarded, and the pall washed be
fore being used again.

Immediately after each cow is milk
ed the milk shall be taken to thé milk 
house and

1

Prices are $3.00 to $4.50.
f S

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.many equivalent' offers are made to 
other Ohio cities. Nor are these con
fined to one road. The moral is that_ 
cheap fares are far morë than com
pensated by the encouragement they 
give to travel.

with contempt rather* than with ap- ed. 
proval.

matter, 5 KING STREET EASTeels, particularly whole wheat, corn and 
; rice, were found to provide ample 
I nourishment and to keep the system 
active and regular. -The following of 
these directions should prove beneficial 
t ) all sufferers.

LINDALA MAY RUN. %
Money cannot buy better Coflee 

than Mich e’» finest bicnd Java anJ 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

COMING TO ONTARIO.SWIMMING SHOULD BE TAUGHT.
Year after year the lakes and rivers 

of- Canada exact a heavy tribute of 
lives, many full of promise, and leav
ing this young nation all -the poorer. 
A large proportion' of those who thus

Socialists Have Not Yet Chosen Stand
ard Bearer, But May Do So. v QUE El- 

mission I 
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ous day’ | 
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found sa]

•;
Most of the Arrivals Wives and ChlW- 

ren of Artisans.

LONDON, Sept. 19.—The Salvation
Army Immigration Bureau in this city —
is anticipating the arrival of a con- * ~ "

— ----------------------- ------------------ -v F».., tir.gent of 1000 immigrants at Quebec Bock; Shore, Canterbury; Faujas de |
in Toronto has not yet begun to pre- inquest is to be conducted you ought’ Qct the maJority o( whom w,h Sa<ht-Fond Journey Thru England^
pare actively for participation in the to take the Jury to the Star Theatre. | be brought to Western Ontario. ammrke The C^Mlgn in Boh«*sI

; fight, and he does not know whether he That’s the place for farces.” , Most of the people will be women and ..." introductory History ef
”Ul*e C5,08eL1h,^v.thHirnr^r^entttlvei Thus spoke Robert Barber, 121 Morse- ; children or other relatives of artisans England From Henry VII to the Re- V;
or not. He thinks it probable, how- : . _ _ _ __. . , 'and farm laborers who have previously . fi,,.Vh» Kha.is- Ire- ft
ever, that a Socialist candidate will be street- tf> Coroner Cotton last night, ^ to Canada and settled in Western Pur,d R’ conflict1 Its HIS- W>
placed in the field. wterf thd coroner refused to dismiss J. Ontario. . ! ro™ and Causes Counts de £

Thumpson, father of the commissioner i --------------------------------— I itsi isii •cMifpd bv M Chas.of industries, from the jury because of | New Books at the Library. Nic^uiland- Goethe Tragedy of Faust.
, r = nriiH=t. tn AHHr.e, m * hls belnS related to General Manager Jebb, Small Holdings of England; T>an=lated' bv Thomas E Webb, Part ILiberal Candidate to Address Meet Robert Fleming. Mr. Barber's mother Selous, Recent Huàting Trips In British , . H Amalia- Wllson-Barrett,

Ing—Mr. Wilson Improving. died as the result of injuries sustained Ncrth America; Fernback, Glues and V. . w ’ Anderson Leona
WMSWAST n-v. ln a street car accident at King and, Gelatine; Marks, Principles of Archi- clinch- De Moratn Alice-for-Short;

A7' 19if7Th? Liberal fiherbourne-streets. tectural Design; Irving, Every Man’s ^ Morgan, Alice
candidate for East York in the legisla- *The dismissal of Mr. Thompson would Book of the Greenhouse; Wager, Life wllaon’ comrades three,
lure, J. W. Curry, is early in the field, have entailed the empanelling of a new and Repentance of Marte' Magdalene

i and has announced a meeting for Sat- jury as only twelve were in attendance, | fDecennlal Publications of the TTnlver- G. T. R. Earnings,
your platform which urday evenln® ln the ”ew Anglican and the body, which has been burled, etty of Chicago); Bruce, Social Life of The earnings of the Grand Trunk

deals with the tariff does not seem to 1 mission at the corner of Gerrard-street would have had to be exhumed. Virginia in 1he Seventeenth Century; Railway from Sept. 8 to 14 were $941.C$8;
be designed to abpeal—and does not ap- j and Ashdale-avenue, yat 8 o clock It was shown that the conductor had Fairchild, From My Quebec Scrap- and for the same period ln 1906, $864,106.
peai_to the greht agricultural sections ! Andrew Wilson, brother of Sam Wil- been forward on the knifeboard of his j 
of Canada. V ! 8on ot the Norway House, and who car when Mrs. Barber, who was over |

‘“We have hati, and now h»»o, too i,waa so seriouslv injured in the Cale- - go years of age, got off behind him.
much tariff, t* much nursery of 'in- don wreck, is greatly improved. His The car hail started before she was off
fant industriel Into gigantic and op- little son, who was also seriously in- the step, and she fell. The jury reprov-
pressive t y refills : too much monopoly; j Jured, is making rapid recovery. ed the conductor for negligence.

mbines and trusts that I . „ — ~ rr f-- . It developed that the post-mortem
$6.60 to Detroit and Return. examination was imperfect because the

curse. ; Going via Grand Trunk on Sept. 201 urdertaker had embalmed the body
"We want, at least, what the Liber- ! and 21. returning on or before Oct. 7. first. Coroner Cotton said this was a 

als promised us in 1896—a promise that ' 1907. f/Jty Office, northwest corner criminal offence.
has been regarded with the same sol- I King and Yonge-streets. The jury . suggested that conductors
enmity as 'dicers' oaths’—'freer trade.’ ! ~~~ j» T should stay at the tack of the cars to

"Is not your tariff plank in your'new I ®oc to Brampton* and Return, observe the movement of passengers, 
platform merely our old foe. ‘adequate ! Visit a good countv fair. Special 
protection,' under another name? Is , Grand Trunk train will leave Toronto 
it or Is it not? Be frank. Mr. Borden, ! at 10.30 to-day, Friday, Sept. 20. Four 
and tell us—for in this part of Canada : trains returning In afternoon and even- 
you jtnust be frank, if you would con- ; 1fiK. 
vince. ,

WANTED JURYMAN DISMISSED ^ -
en- I James Lindala. who ran against 

Mayor Coatsworth at the last municipal Meant a Lot of^rüuble—Jury Cen-
sure Conductor.

early pass beyond the veil might have 
saved themselves and their compani- 

ons in misfortune had they possessed 
the useful art of swimming. Inspector 
Hughes recently called attention to 
certain matters wherein the schools 
of Britain excelled those of Canada, 
especially in regard 
dises and training. In this connection 
recent reports published by the edu
cation committee of the London Coun
ty Council and the London Schools'

"Mr. Coroner, if that is the way this

“All that Is demanded, sir, is that 
you be vigorous, sincere, straightfor
ward. Can you be that?

“The west is not hostile to you. On 
the contrary, if you will but give it a 
chance, it will receive you with open g/ *&c■-,to physical exer- \NORWAY,
arms.

"Will you give it that chance?
"Your enunciation of your platform 

is regarded as too weak, too indefi
nite, too carefully qualified to com
mand the confidence that you must 
command, before you can hope to make 
the brief journey from the left to the 
right of Mr. ^gpeaker.

“That part

strained with wire 
protected on both sides by cm 
cloth. The milk house must be par

titioned off from every other part of 
the building. Milk stored in a cold 
water tank shall be changed often 
enough to 
of appearance, and the storage tank 
shall be tjhoroly scrubbed out at least 
once a w èek.

\
uze,
eese

Swimming Association are of special 
Interest here.

an
Splendid results have prevent an unpleasant smell re;followed the efforts made to teach the 

London school children how to swim, 
and they well deserve-serious attention 
from the educational

wheü
h.No preservative or other substance 

shall be added to milk for any pur
pose, and no part of the milk shall be 
removed. No person shall drink from 
any vessel or utensil, or the cover of 
any vessel or utensil, used in the de
livery of milk, nor shall such be used 
for any other purpose. All such uten
sils shall be thoroly cleaned and 
sterilized each time after using.

All dairy farms, dairy cattle and 
dairy appurtenances shall be thoroly 
inspected by a sanitary inspector at 
least twice a year.

authorities of yCanada.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA m.
The reports show that during the 

last three years the number of pupils 
in London schools who have been in
structed in the art' of swimming has 
Increased by 65 per cent., and during 
the year ending March 31 last no less 
than 29,457 children actually learned 
how to swim. This, too, in spite of 
tiie fact that, considering its large 
population, comparatively few facili
ties exist in and about London. In
deed, what has been done in London 
is more in the nature of tentative ex
periment, and the value of the art of 
swimming, not only as a means for 
self-preservation, but as an admirable 
physical exercise, is only now begin
ning to be fully appreciated. Here, ln

i fill

fo:
too many
make life a burden and ‘protection’ a INCORPORATED 1885 

NEW CITY 6FFICE : Cor. of Yonge and Bloor Streets.

BUSINESS HOURS - 
SATURDAY ....

Special Attention Given tj) Savings Accounts.
SEPARATE BANKING ROOM E0R LADIES AND CHILDREN^

J. P. HODGINS, -

I • L
4- Wi

v ■ tl

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. to a. m. to 3 p. m. 
to a.m. to 12 noon.

Summary Treatment.
In the non-jury assizes yesterday. 

Justice Riddell referred the suit of Wil
liam Adams, contractor, to te reinstat
ed as an Insured member of the A.O. 
U.W., to the grand lodge, on the ground 
that the plaintiff did not deserve* the 
summary treatment accorded him.

Adams was refused reinstatement for 
neglecting to pay an assessment to his 
ledge, Capital, No. 50.

■

usThe great Uterine Tonic, and 
8*’uOnly safe effectual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
GY depend. Sold in three degrees 

of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2. 
^3 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 

special cases, 85 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 

y prepaid on receipt of price.
/ , Free pamphlet. Address : T*£

COOK MtUIOmeCO.,TOIOIITO, ONT. {formerly WttuUor)

- «> 1

B
"And your public ownership plank, 

while in ■ the west.
tnat

O t ©for The Kind You Haw Always Boughtsir—will you,
abandon the extreme caution 
marked your utterances ln the east, 
and come out, point blank, for public

Bears the 
Signature we

- - MANAGER.of

■à

V
/4. ;

T. EATO N C°s™
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.
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* SEPTEMBER 20 1907 7THE TORONT O WORLD.FRIDAY MORNING
:

ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER

JOHN CATIO & SOU Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 19.
—8 p.m.—The depression which has been 
hovering over thé Missouri Valley has 
Increased In energy to-day and has mo»- 

! ed to Minnesota, accompanied by heavy
-, .... ,_____ , ' thunderstorms. The high pressure sys-
Now that our formal Qpening of tem over the eastern provinces is now

■5,“ w SrtS.'SrjS'.S — Special Commissioner May. Have
Z'XXT,XJS Unexpected Dtiay In Completing Contracts One to the Novelty of the to Be Appointed to Ex- *g- Imnnrianf fUforimnc in F.erc
St'mHS? urn °ï!îa5SS5.. “wilt i”"“rr“' probabilities. * Agreement Bd|g Hade. i . pedite Matters. IWU impuridni Ulimrigs in rUlS
Sr'S,“™d o'omîïïLmTtîS1 ofT 'w!X’mo*.k.“oo"îo °“oïg"brB,«T W. K. MoNou.ht. H.L.A, on. of ,h. tiOtho, poM,_»d It I. wM th.t -------------- DjC|| Mflirf! AstrflCliail PlPm CR 25
ilniS. «TwSïâSÎSUhre in “« "Ïm^.r^oîl..? rèu.Zl,, gr,d « "» «ojrej tb,r«Jlb. ~mpl„.d .boot th, mlOOl. creditor, ond .h.rebold.re of tb. *»U 01.11011 riGLCS »Q.d3

production of tasty, fashionable and a„ sh|ft|ng to westerly and north- commission, had quite a lengthy Infer* contract ^ith the ,^..er York County Loan & Savlrigs Ca may . HsUllUlllllP Natlirfll Mink PlPPPC C97 ¥L(1
becoming headwear. | westerly; local showers "or thunder- v-cw with the premier yesterday. He comply 'isflhK.andlhe imes^ull^^e0/^^^ "0 the National lldOUSUITid IldlUrdl IHIHK KI6CCS ^/.DU
UOItS- MANILES. SUITS. ETC ^ ÏS ; \ Thre. two .florin* of F„„ «Ire.rel horn . wid, «,«.11,

.bfoS df,rr.*I.SK ssssr^Ki-'^ssrs i „ pt K..iK“îwi» z ssssr;; ss'satares’^jssr ,n,po,’“‘ *pOur stock this fall is unsurpassed from !moderate gales, southeasterly, shifting to"8*8 belnS done, or Could be done, be- poWer. other àfaetf remain which can :hok“ m ™s ltorc 1 merchandising. v
every viewpoint. A great collection . southwesterly ; some local Showers or yond settling the technical details of “As to whether anything of a practl- o„lv be sold as the demai’d arises
of every style color and PrlcaJ™m ! nXtn' th* important contract made w*th the =ul character can be accomplished In ] T. Whlte and his s?aff have suc-
CoatsryatSP$Tow and $°12 <£up to* the ' da^nds. KSrtnVto Ontario Power Company of Niagara rlLuv' Impo^bL^to^sa*1' ceeded l,n dthe JS?
most* elaborate of Elegant Black Vel- , or gales to-n.ght or on Saturday, from Falla. No change whatever In the'fig- ^IdMr. McNau^t'^emhtag U.V “urt^ÆnÆ
vet or Silk,Coats, ranging as high as BXrîtlme^wïnds, shifting to southerly; ! ",eE lnt„the cont.,;act to ,co"- Point of fact, summed tip In the some- ™ad 1H000 claims have been entered.
$150.00. fine: stationary or higher temperature. which «re em "whtt'nnvef and w*la,t dell8htfully vague phrase, 'stata but many of these may be rejected :

Lake Superior-Strong winds and mod- cla“sas- which fre somew-hat novel and quo.1 later >- -
erate galea, becoming westerly and rather difficult In the matter of phrase- “In respect to the main contract, It Is revy.p leading lawyers of the city, en-

owers and thun- ology, and Is being done by experts. Is only right to explain that this is an to protect the Interests of clients
r taking a good deal more time than was entirely new sort of work, In an ' un- f®e,hla Jtate held a conference with 

winds; fair anticipated. , developed field, something which ha. i ^fteïday; mod.
\ All the surveys which have beeit in never before been attempted; and the lof nrocedure to he kdopted in placing
progress for quite, a long period are terms of the contract have at all points -L «,««« before the official referee,
being pushed forward as rapidly as to be most carefully and critically con- ^”,1 McLean The problem is of such
possible in the Niagara district—from stdered. The proper phrasing of it is a comnle^ nature that but little pro-
the Falls to Hamilton, to London, and most Important." wm made, but it is hoped to have

matters arranged In time to submit a
Dlan to Mr. McLean on Wednesday4- , . ... . ,, . „ .
next. They will ask Mr. McLean in j Entirely new and rather smart is the latest idea in a Housemaid s Apron,
sfutngs ^ d^rtth t»tuftoJ«n j “kimona” .tyle embroide^ trimmecl with plain or fancy skirt and wide ties; 
them in making application to the court three prices—$1.25, $1.35 and $2.00. I he new Caps for housemaids, are 
for a special commissioner to hear the ^ ^ ,0c to 35c each, and the dainty little Soft Collars and Cuffs,

Mr. McLean said yesterday that he al 5QC and 75c a set. Whitewear Section", second floor, 
did not expect to be able to take up 
the matter.before Oct. 10 of 12, and 
then he would have to take It on alter
nate weeks. AsKed If there was any 
danger of the liquidation proceedings 
being prolonged, he said "It was im
possible to say.” so many interests were 
Involved, and there might be a tendency 
on the' part of some to appeal against 
decisions given. He hoped if.the'Soli
citors could agree amongst themselves 
to do his share of the work with the 
least possible delay.

The auditors have been divided up 
into seven classes. These may yet be 
doubled. A large, number are. Pf* , 
encé claims, the validity of which the 
court will have to decide.

MILLINERY. BUSINESS HOURS DAILY;
Store opens at &80 a. m. and olesee at 6 o’clock p. m.«Men /

V

ndreds
choos-

ite.
r“.

* I S
*

Moire Astrachan 
Scarfs and Muffs 
Special, Each $8.25.
This means lust 816.50 for the com

plete set, which Includes a smart 
long Throwover Scarf and a hand
some large size, fashionable s'hape 
Cushion Muff. Made of very choice . 
Moire Astrachan Skins. Value I1&60-' 
each, or $25.00 a set. Spe
cial, each piece......................

11

LADIES’ TAILORED SUITS.
Magnificent collection of every de- northwesterly, ; 

manded shade, fabric and design In ! derstorms: tu/nlng cocHer.
Ladies' Smart New York Design Suits i anT^°ler_fea!i“ frosts^t nlght. 
from $15.00 to $55.00. a[‘* ^ j Alberta aru^ Saskatchewan-Fair and
eo perfectly made that satisfaction In . cooler fr0Bt3\t night.
fit is assured. No waiting for weeks ------- 1
for your turn with the tailor, as with - THE BAROMETER,
ordered goods; besides, you can see 
the finished article before buying.

8.25

The New Style Apron for Housemaids» : * ft
Wind.
4 E.
4 S.È.

10 p.m.......................... 62 29.62 ..................
Mean of day, 64; difference from aver

age, 7 above; hi best, 68; lowest, 59; rain.

Ther. Bar. 
62 29.74V

Time. 
8 p.m. 
Noon

stock of these com- 2 p.m.

8 p.m

A SOLDIER’S REMINISCENCESUNAWARE OF HIS DANCER 
JURY CONDEMNS SYSTEM

OPERA CLOAKS, ETC. 66
29.72i, 66As usual our 

prises several exclusive pattern gar- 
The range Includes every 

pretty evening shade, also the more 
staid colors, the cloths are beauti
ful, trimmings and linings in keep
ing. and the prices every one right, 
ranging from $25.00 to $185.00 each.

1 66 Sgt.-MaJor Rundle Looks Back Over 
a. Great Many Days.63 29.64

ments.

There are a great maay men In On
tario who will remember Sergt.-Major 
E. G. Rundle, 80 Nassau-street, who 
on Sept. 17 ' celebrated his 69th birth
day.

Sergt.-Major Rundle enlisted in the 
2nd Battalion, 17th Regiment, at the 
age of 20, on July 15,. 1858, at Ply
mouth, England. tIn 1861 he was ap
pointed battalion drill

An inquest Into the death of Robert the rank of sergeant. During the 
Dunh, who was crushed to death In the summer of that year a Canadian,Mogg 
„ „, ,v,„ r„v.„ p p p Rolph, was commissioned as ensigncoal chute at the John-street C.P.R. ^ poBted to the regiment and at-
yards, was hald by Dr. R. Q. Wllspn tached to his squad for instruction, 
last iiigrht. After hearing the evidence In the full, 1861, while stationed at 
of several employes, the jury returned the CurragJ, Camp, Ireland, the regl- 
thc following verdict* men- received orders to be "held In

“That Robert Dunn came to hia death J'falin.l?ss to f2r„C^nadj?"
thru ignorance of the dangerous poM- hired transport Cleopatra was detailed
tlon in which he was placed by his em- t-> th«d re^T"
ployers, and negligence on the part ;of Rundle selected to precede the regl- 
those who ought to have seen that those ment several days to superintend the 
working in that dangerous place were shipping and stowing away of pro

visions and clothing.
"We tailed from Queenstown on the

.06.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.s How Robert Dunn Cafne to His 
Death in C. P.R. Coal 

, Chute.

Hewson 
Tweed Suits 
For Boys.
Made of guaranteed pure wool tweeds. 

The very best, tailoring and best 
trimmings, elbows, knees and seat 
relnforce<ÿfwlth an extra piece of 
material. «Made In popular double- 
breasted style with belt or straps. 
Trousers In bloomer or knlcker 
style, sizes 11 to 16 years. Spe
cial pricesXSaturday, $6.75 and $7.50 
to $9.50. Setond Floor.

DRESS MATERIALS. At rom
..Liverpool
........Boston
New York

Sept. 19
Republic..7....Boston ..........
Cymric................ Queenstown
Cedric..................Queenstown
Patricia..............Hamburg ............. Newi York

Havre ....................New York
..................Genoa
..........Liverpool

What we say about the exclusive
ness of other stocks has even a more 

-^direct application to our Dress Goods. 
These fabrics are not of the “mtil- 
bulked" variety with ten ormore 
pieces of a pattern, but are all care
fully chosén by an expert with the 
view of giving our customers 
benefit of our experience, and at the 
same time providing against over du
plication of dresses, tending to com
monness.

¥ instructor withLa Solre
Hamburg........... New York .

Belle Isle ...

i

Dominion

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—At the residence of her 

son. Mr. J.ohn A. Anderson. 267 Major- 
street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 19th 
September, 19117, Mary Gray, widow ef 
the late James Anderson, in her Ttnd

the
I

1 J".

I t
VyLADIES’ TAILORING, ETC.

AYLESWQRTH is fiery.
year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 21st, at 2 
Interment at St. John's Céme-

Thls season greater facilities have 
been added to our already. successful 
Ladles* Tailoring and Gown Depart
ment, with the result that we are 
enabled to turn out more work and 
promise better delivery than ever be
fore. Our motto, “The best of. every
thing, fit, finish, style, value,” Is al
ways the first consideration.

o'clock, 
tery, York Mills.

BARKER—On Sept 19th, 19V7, at her
residence,

Rosanna Barker, in her 92nd year.
Funeral from Unionvllle on arrival of 

morning train from Toronto, Saturday, 
21st, to Hagerman Cemeteiy.

SCllECK—At Hamilton, Thursday, Sept 
19, 1907, Amelia Koppele, beloved wife of 
Louis S. Scheck.

È «
duly warned.

“We strongly condemn the reckless ___ ...

11SŒ *ppi
to make some repairs to one of the found everything quiet when we ar- 
pockets on the morning of the fatality- rived. Ye remained till the latter 
Duffy had asked him for another labor- part of December, when we returned 
er, and Marshall, meeting Dunn at the to Halifax. In tilts expeditlctj the 
pits, sent him up to work With Dulty. battalion was divided. Major Colt
on learning tha he was a ship's car- hurst commanded the left half bat- 
nenter In the afternoon, while lining talion; Lieut. Rolph, adjutant, and I 
the ^pocket with iron. Duffy and Hart- was appointed orderly room clerk. In 
hill were cutting some shee^, iron on a April the following year the regiment, 
sidewalk 2 feet wide, which ran along with A. Battery of artillery, end A. 
the side of the channel ini which the ; Company of. engineers, proceeded to 
coal buckets run. Duffy told Dunh to | st. Andrews, N.B., to prevent an ex- 
tpk« his place while he went down to : pected invasion by the Fenians, who 
the pocket below, warning Dunn before j were encamped on the opposite side of 
ho went to watch the buckets, as they ; the river. Here we remained some six 
were liable to start away at any mo- j weeks and again returned to our old 
ment Dunn took up the dangerous post- , quarters In Halifax. -I performed the 
tlon of standing with one tot in the i duties of brigadier clerk. In June, 
channel, in direct way of the buckets, ! 1866, orders were received to proceed 
while he stood with the other on the to Toronto, where we relieved the 47th 
side, the buckets bein^hot In Use at Regiment In the old fort. Immediately 
that’time. ! after our arrival I was qppo.inted an

Hart hill gave evidence to the effect instructor to the military sepool, which 
that he had also warned Dunn, saying: position I held y 11 the regiment was 
“Watch that the buckets don’t start,” ordered to England in May. 1868. My 
and told him he could stand on one of principal duties were the delivery °t

Forty miles of cement concrete side- th- ajlde doors. He didn’t take any lectures on Interior economy, military
walks have been laid In the city this „g and a minute or two after that ,aw outp0st duty, battalion end sword
year. It will be five years before the *?"•„’hor-noneA 1 T hpr- that the most
last of the plank sidewalks disappear. ^^ident *nl «trret said * , ■ miMtarv ex-

There have been Issued 7840 dog 11- Fred Hill, 385 Sackvllle-street saUl pleasant two years of my mi*ltary «X 
censes, as against 7610 issued in the same he was in charge of the machinery. . perience were spent In this school,
period last year. About 3.3d an enginé came In wanting ; The following gentlemen were among

Fire caused $100 damage at 83-85 McGee- coal. Knowing that Duffy was in those who attended and received their
street early yesterday. , charge of the repairs going on above, 1 certjficates during my Instruction*

David Millar of this city, who he called to him : rLook out, I am going ÿ Col Cîlhson, Dr. Snegth, educa- 
died on the 21st of iast month, left an u 8tart,,. The answer came back. tlonal department; Mr. J. L. Hughes, 
life3 instance * ' f 1 * 1 clear and distinct: "All right, go ahead Col 8teeie. Oapt. Cherryman, who
“ Wimarn M Jevons, one of the men In-I He then walked to the S!  ̂ i commanded the university company;
lured at the Bay-street crossing last 24th : and started the machinery. Almost im , Mr Delamere, the late Mr. Nasmith,
of May, has Issued a wilt against the 1 mediately after Hart-hill came down j About 300 obtained certificates in the
G.T. R. for unstated damages. | shouting to stop. They found Dunn two yeârs. With the extreme regret of

Rev. J. J. Ross begins his pastoral j with hjs breast crushed, and dead, in the battalion we embarked for England
duties at Dovercou^t-road Baptist Church | the sllde. v | at the Queen’s Wharf on May 15, 1868,
next Sunday. j Duffv, in his evidence, admitted that ; d on jurte 1^74, 1 was discharged
lafl' ftir 30 d .ys fov fteullng K from Her- he had shouted to the engineer, and also penslon and Immediately returned
bert Kennear. hls room mati ! that he could not ! to Halifax In 1875. I offered my ser-

Charles' Black, president and inspector j the two men above him. rie naa trus , vices to General Laurie, then com-
' the Humane and Children’s Aid So- | ed to them to get out of the way. manding the militia in Nova Scotia, to

cîety for the City of Niagara Falls and Counsel present were: For the V.F.K., conduct a contingent to Winnipeg, 
the County of Welland. Is In town. Angus McMurehy; rw Duffy, A. A. . . . . d been enlisted for the pro-

Mr. .Gibson., the deputy yBond. ________________________ visional battalion shortly after my
holiday ‘trip and was back In his office BOY SWALLOWS PIN. arrival. I was appointed garrison ser-
yeîterday. During his absence he visit- BOY SWALLOWS géant-major, Which position I held.
L M LONDON, S.p., 1..-T1» yo.ng ». M'{S? ^

Hon. Col. Mo.tbeson, the provincial of Richard Christopher acclden y jon ,n Manitoba organizing and ln- 
wlll visit the fair at Bramp- swallowed a hat pin a few days ago pew companies.

which became lodged In the throat and s «lwavs a lover of I good
has remained there since. abnntlne* *>nd the rifle range, out 1The child's condition has graduaUy ^°ynfhe\atta)lmi Winnipeg had 
grown worse and the doctors being rece|vM anv instruction In ms-
unable to locate the pin It will be n< t » recommended to the fc>m 
necessary to resort to an operation un- „a^ln ' cfficpr, ool. OsKorne Smith, 
der the X-rays In order 4o locate it. battaljpn should have "a

Only one operation similar has ever that the mba“aUpn ^ & range wav
been attempted before in the city, but * ted m;je or two outside St. 
the young woman In that case sue- "3 “(I T put them thru a course

Uf“On the V9thdSof November, 1879, I d.y, Zandrak, Zandrlng and £
un tne sen ox » « why were they carrying on s

left Manitoba for frlgnjs t'In 1SR2 I correspondence if everything was opèn________________________
rest, and wired m instructor at Trln- and above board, and why had Robert i j
was appointed drill Instructor at L Borden directed them not to entrust ! Collected Damages,
ity CO'te’tc 1. n. • d 'inter- this money to candidates or to men in I MARKDALE, Sept. 19.—The C.P.R.
late Co.. William, to a^slncere public life, but’to give It for distribu- claims agent has been in town handing
est In |^',rK’^87 t ‘wa, appoint- tion to obscure men in each locality? out what are locally described as "cash .NOTHER AERONAUT KILLED,
friend of mine. Ir. 188 1 wa. uu at **Mr. Borden has condescended to deny comforts" to several of those who were ANOTHER aekunmu 1 rviuu u 
ed gymnastic and drill m-i u that he wrote this letter/’ Mr. Ayles- injured in the Caledon wreck and have -Edward Richards '
the Collegiate was worth admitted, “but this, after all. been willing to settle. * _ ofT^Jton" an aeronaut dropped 2^0
filled the office for 11 y . ',-th Hat- merely creates an Issue between him Among the claims that are reported Dayt°T* an ae . Mi.miPPf'nimtv

It used to be the general idea that also sergt.-major of the *1 and his friend, Mr..Graham. Can Mr. to Have been settled are those of Mrs feet to death at the Miami County
xvo, onme mvsterv about getting talion. Graham be mistaken? He Is corrobor- R. Nesbitt, Markdale, arm crushed and * air grounas.____

well and sVayTng well. Sellers of quack 1 ------------- -------------------77 ated by all the surrounding clrcum- coat tom, $50; Dave Noble, Markdale, : Several ropes of his parachute broke,
nostrums took advantage of this fact! Elm-Street Young Men. stances. His testimony Is given under slight bruises and suit of clothes dam- 1 \ uin- Burn. '

wrxrMTPFG Sent 19—(Special.)— and grew rich. We are growing wiser, The young men’s club of Elm-street the sanction of an oath. aged, $40; George Alton, Markdale, cut 1 _L 19—News reached

. S&fsSHvSiS sSS.-a~,?SsPn "■=© 80 per cenL f means that vou must be clean Inside as Th four phases of the society are: lection as leader of the opposition. $850; George Watson, treasurer of Pro-1 at Barachols, PT'P® ^erJ^’nt^îîv
W cut and ready for g. : v eU a« outside. If your kidneys, liver ch l Uan manhood, social,, athletic, Mr. MacKay himself spoke. He grew tor Township, scalp wound and Injuries 1 knnwn as the Alb_rt Mills, were total y

Ind bowels are not properly performing merarv Quite severe on the educational policy to shoulder, $20. destroyed by
1 tljeir functions, thev are accumulating, ^he ' society will meet everl* week, d* the government.. Mr. Whitney ------------------------------------- | and all the buildings connected th

Charles M. Henthorn, ag-d av a mass of filth, as a result of your vlo- when 8ome part of the work will bQ could not have hit upon a man Rockefeller, Junior, Résigné. million feet of lumberfed painter dropped dead at 3.30 yesterday ,atlon of some natural law, and you d more Incompetent than Hon. Dr. NEW YORK,Sept. 19.—John D.Rocke- mllll0n ,e6t 0f 1UmDer
m afternoon while painting a hallway at must assist nature In nature’s way to The athletic end of It will constitute Pyne to be minister of education. He teller Jr. wUl cease to be the leader al®°. 1. «r» nwn«d hv the Messrs
• 8 St CUren’s-square. He was a mem- ;rUanse the system. No necessity, how- , tootball in sprlng and fall, with hockey advocated a charge of policy In New f the yoUng men’s Bible cl%ss of the ™JUVcathoun n b There Is

ber of Manchester Lodge, I.O.O.F. ! ever, to risk using some secret prépara- | ,n winter . {Ontario so that the settlers patent Flfth-avenue Baptist Church on Oct. 1. Calhouns of Cathoun, N.B. There Is
—---------- ---------------------- tlon '.You can obtain a perfect com-; Lectures and essays will form the - would Include not onl ythe land but H has resigned, owing to press of some insurance.

Hotel Strathcona, Niagara-on-the- TK,und of vegetable remedies, every one maln feature in the literary part, the j also tl$e forests, the mines, and every- buginess and 111-health.
mm 1 ake will remain open during Sep- ; Qf which Is endorsed by your physician. pr0gram for the coming winter to be thing above the earth and under the — ■■ ..
3 ternber.. Special low rates from now ; The formula of King Palmetto Com- i aranged later. earth. New Paper Box Manufactory.

J. Tasker, manager. . 1 Vo secret, no mystery, just plain Collided With Car. I FAMOUS MEDICAL MAN ILL. boxes oY^n'"de^riptk.nT^asVeJSt^d

■The BaSr ^afternoon ^crush at A» r^dt «JMONTREAL, S^TlE-Sir Lauder ^ and attempted rape.
l-j thpT"ato can be avoided by purchasing *nd kidneys, tone ,^hî^ ”yate™, "ht a^,se street below College-street, John Mathe- Brunton, the famous London medical Paper Box Company, Nos. 1 to 7 Scott- sixty-three lashes.
^ race tickets uptown at G. W. Muller’s .vent serious r^ult« which mfeht wise p^ss driver, living at 21 man. who arrived here after a tour Ih street. This firm have a large factory,
m Pigar store.” said a dlrector.of the On- from neglect Give it a trlal. Write R) n'Arcy"street was thrown from his Canada last night, and Intended sail- and are in a position to fill orders for

BELL PIANO WARDROOMS Z tarlo Jockey Club. a JYn romnVnv Bridgeburg Ont^o waaom staining a fractured skull. 1 lng for home on the steamship Corsl- pafl^r boxes of every known kind The,«vonoest. 5, ATzyjs&JrsisSis&.ysjstisssrrsssMeeEOD»QOB««B Sireth."/Q”~n"’,t,,reïï,,5*)S,rTo",ï S“ W' re»,| ,„ „»vel to,h„. !*“•'»«*

o EDUCATIONAL.No. 49 Oak-street,late Continued on Page 7. EDUCATIONAL.
of Ontario. There were but six Con
servative members west of Lake Sus 
perlor. There were none at all from 
the Provinces of Nova Scotia and Brit
ish Columbia, yet, notwithstanding 
their Waterloo in 1904, the Conserva
tives were losing ground. Last fall 
Js’orth Bruce had deserted the Conser
vatives and joined the Liberal column. 
Yesterday the great Conservative rid
ing of St. John, N. B-. had declared 
itself in favor of the Laurier govem-

OUT-Of-TOWN CUSTOMERS.
1 Write for Cloak Department cata

logue,
forms, etc., and receive prompt an
swer. Our Night Schoolself measurementsamples.

o. / - Funeral from her late residence, 269 
Aberdeen-a venue, on Saturday, at 3 
p.m. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this-Intimation. 

YOUNG—On Thursday, the 19th Inst., at 
the residence of her son-in-law, Edward 

*4^ Robinson, 118 McPhereon-avenue, Eliza 
Young, In her 68th year.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WILL OPEN

Monday, September 23JOHN CAJTO & SONLIMITED

King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO. ment.

* . Commence on this date and take advantage of our Offer to give 
one month FREE to those who register for the complete term.

Seven months, $20; six months, $18; three months, $10; one 
. month, $4. . . ■

Don't take a chance. Attend a school with a good reputation.

F
% Campaign of Scandal.

Mr. Ay les worth satd that the Tories | 
had deliberately adopted a campaign J* 
of defamatlop and scandal. ' He had 
hoped for bitter things from Mr. Bor
den, but apparently that * gentleman 

lending himself with a willing 
heart to the job of mud-sllnglng. He 
had made,a most impudent attack up
on Hon. Mr. Fielding. He had Charged 
Mr. Fielding with 'being privy to crim
inal corruption In the Halifax election 
of 1964. He (Mr. Aylesworth) had been 
lncehsed and had
plain words to Mr. Borden at Dundas.
Since then the newspapers had teem
ed with challenges to a wordy war.
Well,,he had only to say that Mr. Bor
den was welcome to divide time with 
him at any public meeting.

•There had been a great outcry, the
minister said, about his "attack” upon . . , , , , _
Mr. Borden. He had merely said what £or™er Tfor only fair and the latter choice
he now repeated, namely, that the ^Ys easy" a*nd The* tendency’toward^"? 
petitioners In the Halifax election figures V " tdy towara 
cases had submitted to him their case. Grapes! Moore’s, early, large
As a lawyer he told them that irthey basket ..........................................
could prove that case they would not Grapes. Moore’s early,, ,
only win, but they would disqualify small Basket   .....................  0-36
Mr. Borden for eight years Grapes. Champion, small

Mr. Borden has lived all his life in T>b?slcet .......................v.................
Nova Scotia, yet in 1904 he was discred- £°iatoea’ new* Per ba*..........
Ited by every count in that province. He «£®h °Z............
had never forgiven Mr. Fielding for atermelong* each ....................
that castigation.

CARING FOR CHILDREN.
« --------- - ,•

Agent of the Children’s Aid Society 
Reports Progress.

i CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGETO-DAY IN TORONTO.
.1
$a
f

>
was

P. C. L. Harris, the agent of the 
Humane and Children’s Aid Society of 
Wellington County, is in town for the 
purpose of making arrangements for 
the 
tlon 
about? 

tiKi

Sept. 20.
Empire Club, address by Sir Daniel 

Morris, I p.m.
Public library Board, 5. ,
Highlanders’ parade, armories, S.

W. H. SHAW, Prlntipil. Yenge and Garrard Sts*

annual meeting of the organiza- 
whlch will probably be held 

the middle of October In the 
of Guelph, their headquarters 

He states that the society are doing 
excellent xvork in their special depart
ments, and are ràpidly gaining the 
good will and co-operation Of the peo
ple thruout the county. Some seventy 
children of the -neglected class are at 
present living in the various homes in 
the county, which have, been provided 
for them, and the majority of them 
are doing very well Indeed. In com
mon with several other county organi
zations in the province a humane 
branch relating to dumb aniihals ex
ists In connection with the C. A. So
ciety, and in point of fact the former 
Is the older of the two. Their work 
Is being increased from two causes: 
keeping pace to a certain extent with 
the grokth of the county’s population 
and the incoming of a not wholly de
sirable element from the old country. 
Bands of mercy have also been form
ed in the public schools df the countv 
and these have at the present time a 
membership of about 3900. These 
children subscribe to the following 
simple declarations or pledge: I will 
try to be kind to all harmless living 
creatures, and I will also try and 
protect them freyn cruel usage.

MATERIAL IS GOOD.

addressed a fewBREVITIES.{ Ci
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.1,

*

Deliveries down at the wholesale mar
ket ^yesterday were heavy, and prices In 
almost all lines showed an easier ten-

! 1

dency. Peaches sold from 75c to $1.60, the1

Fall 1
Rev.

VOTERS’ LIST, 1907v\a number of sea- $0 30 tO,$0 40

Municipality of the Township of 
York, County of York.the «newest English1 

iat, as the demand 
Ited, early selection

6 25
0 70
0 10 Notice" Is hereby given that I have 

transmitted or delivered to the person, 
mentioned In Section 9 of “The Ontario 

i Voters' Lists Act,” the copies required 
by said section to be so transmitted or 
delivered of the. list, made pursuant to 

35 said Act, of all persons appearing" by 
the last revised Assessment Roll of the 
said Municipality to be entitled to vote 
In the said Municipality at Elections for 
Members of the Legislative Assembly 

0 12 and at Municipal Elections ; and that the 
0 30 said list was first posted up at my of

fice, 108 Victoria-street, Toronto, oft* tne 
1 50 nth day of September, 1907, and remains 
1 00 there for inspection.
.... And I hereby call upon 
.... take immediate.-proceeding 
.... errors or omissions correc

te law.
Dated Sept. 18, 1907.

0 25
Lemons, Verdillas, new
Limes, per case..................
Cabbage, new, per doz...........0 50

1 00

4 00
1 00

The Gamey Case.
•Mr. Borden had referred to the Gamey ! Jumbo bananas, bunch, 

case. What was there In that? Take Jamaicas ...............................
FhmpYeCentWhaCt°doe8 U Imoun^Vn j pE^Sa^Sawf1

a^r^T^ !“dr’ :sma.1!..ba.‘ket’

come to him (Mr. Aylesworth), and he Corn, new, per dozen, 
had ordered him out of hie^offlee. Mr. I Tomatoes, per basket
Aylesworth then referred to the Gra- ; Peaches, white ...........................
ham testimony at Montreal. Mr. Gra- ' Peaches, Leno-covered ........125
ham had given $30,000 for the Quebec Peaches, flat top......................0 76
City district alone. Was this given for ; Thlmbleberries. box ................0 10
legitimate purposes? i 5s? plant, per basket....... -

Mr. Aylesworth recalled that his own canUloupes^basket1 
election in West Durham had amount- Cantaloupe8’ baBket
ed to $1400, in North York, to a little , per barrel .............. .....................
more. Thirty thousand dollars seem- : California plums, 4-basket 
ed like a large amount for legitimate
expenses. Why was It that Graham, j Cauliflowers, per dozen 
Casgraln, Peletler and McNab of The Vegetable marrows, doz.....0 50
Montreal Star had aliases like Zan- Crabapples, per basket.......0 2o

Pears, Bartletts ...... ............. 0 40
Flemish Beauty .......... .......... 0 20
Apples. Duchess, basket.......0 2o

,4 of 1 75s 0 25

CO. large
... 0 35

0 25 
0 60

0 211
0 50
0 10
0 28

0 800 70

V treasurer,
t0Hon° Adam Berk arriver In town yes- 

morning and is stopping" at the
voters tt> 
have any 
according

*
•rea

«i y better Coffee 
t bicrid Java au J

o 30teiclay
QFred Austin, New York, was arrested 
by Detective Twigg yesterday. He is 
charged with vagrancy._____

QUEBEC. Sept. 19.—The royal com
mission In the Quebec bridge disaster 
have returned to town after a strenu
ous day’s work at the Bêlais yard, 
and at the bridge works on the north 
side of the St./Lawrence at Cape 
Rouge.

The material Inspect at the Relais 
yards Is estimated at fully 90n,l tons, 
all of which was inspected and all 
found satisfactory.

0 60
Potatoes, new, American,

W. A. "CLARKE,
______ ______ Clerk of York Township^,

SEND BILL TO LONDON.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 19.—Chin
ese Vice-Consul Owyang King of San 
Francisco here to-day said he would 
send the bill for damages direct to the 
Imperial authorities and not to Otta^
" The Chinese bill will be $120,000.

3 50

Limited 2 00GEORGE McCLaRY DEAD.

LONDON, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Geo. 
O. McClary, secretary-treasurer of the 
McClary Stove Manufacturing Co. 
died to-night after a brief Illness from 
pneumonia. He was about 53 years 
of age and unmarried.

crate
1 00

ferbury; Faujas de 
F Thru England and 
[idea in 1784, 2 v^s.; 
[paign In.* Bohemia, 
[ductory History of 
ry VII. to the Re- 
The Khasta; Ire- 
[r Conflict: Its HIS- 
[ountess de Boigne, 
Edited by M. Chae. 
frragedy of Faust,
1 E. Webb, Part {
, Wilson-Barrett,
v; Anderson, Leona 

Allce-for-Short;

A
andried. 

a cipherElgin's Thanks.
OTTAWA. Sept. 19.—Lord Elgin, co

lonial secretary, has sent a message to 
the Canadian ministers, thanking thém 
on behalf of the British government 
jfor the manner in which Canada en
tertained Prince Fushlml.

THE SECRET OF PERFECT 
HEALTH.

;
\:

STRUCK BY TRAIN.

^offeoncla jMichael Gldvinayyo, a & P. R. eec-

XX the88 Toronto ^ncti^n "yards'

* 'lie Is in St. Michael’s Hospital with, 
severed and his leg broken.

às

i

i
iWe want ypu to see 

- and to plav for your
self the Bell Autonola 
We ask you to come 
here and play it for 
yourself, although you 
may never have put 
finger to keyboard be
fore.

an arm
to, t CROP REPORT.1'hree. i0\

S3Earnings.
; the Grand Trunk
> to 14 were $941,tpS; 
riod in 1SC6, $864,706NV^

I
1

PAINTER DROPS DEAD.

h

It can be played by 
hand in the regular 
way. i5 m Lashes for Scoundrel.

Jean Audette of Blind River passed 
thru the city last night on his way tt 
Kingston Penitentiary, where he wtl 
serve fifteen years for highway rob-

He will it'

loor Streets.
It ca-n be played by 

the non-player with 
the aid of music-roll 
and treadles.

on.

.O P* m.
-12 noon. I3S

© ;

^The Kind You H?w_Mwaj8 Bougw
o

s Accaants.
> CfillDStN.

VNAGER.

Beer» the 
Blgnetus A

at ’ V'I

• x.
V

xT

! „

The Beautiful x 
Lingerie Waists 
At $5.00.
We havq-^âbox 

price grouped
ut 300 Waists at this 

tm special tables, not 
a Waist in the whole collection
worth less than $7.60, many of them 
represent value for $10.00 and even 

Beautiful fine$12.60 and $15.00. 
goods In hand-embroidered and lace- 
trlmmed styles. Special clear- c 
lng price, each............... ...........

Handsome Mlok .
Scarfs and Muffs
Special, JEach $27.50.
The Minks are choice selected nat

ural skins—full furred, rich dark 
color; Scarf of four natural skins, 
finished with natural mink tails; 
Muff also of selected skins, full 
cushion shape, soft down bed. Each 
piece Is value for $86.00 or $70.00 the 
set. Our special price each,2"J JQ
is.

.
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MING A:n:D LIVE) STOCK ISSUPA >

FOR>

! and especially thanked Mr. EÛ Glee- the business, and can raise animals here 
I son, who was In charge, for his cour- the equal of those on the other side, 
tesy and trouble In taking him over I In Floshend Princess, Imp./ they have 
the various stables. -, a three-year-old filly that was easily

---------- ... first. She Is a stylish, big, even, fllnty-
A GREAT JERSEY HERD. boned mare, that will show much to

.........— her credit yet. She was first at the
B. H. Bull & Son of Brampton, who Carlisle, Scotland, show this year also,

claimed to have had at Toronto the In yearling fillies they also held the
biggest and best herd of Jerseys ever Swe^ Afton %Ked“XUâ
exhibited by one firm in Canada, were w,thWIdè White markings, the best

: - with gate receipts away ahead of | were flying fast at times. Wheaa ir^ke'and U^ndon as a^Tomnto. The onVeT^dTeg-^" 10661
. -m year, with a splendid string of Hve Judge sl^w^a dlsmclinaUo^t^be^ivil ^ ^ flrm ld spllt up the,r “e two and^r^ear-old Cana-

stoek exhibits and blessed with grand ofi the pointsKof an award- lt looks exhibit and *0 to London as «•>»»» dian-bred stallion classes they
.'weather, the Central Canada Fair at shad t0 sa the lea8t There is no j®bhonors "hows how valuable flr^ wiJ,h Hopewell McQueen and Lav-
; Ottawa closes to-morrow. This big better judge ofa horse than Prof. Gris- •*£ S3S^£« SZEtiSt
iair,, in the heart of prosperous Can- ^fm'at a ™îe. S^'fh and WchwdMn has been the breeding. We hope to and^p^toe Roosevelt fourth place
adg, shows signs of a vigorous growth. Qf Golumbus "did wen and had thftr have a picture of their prize cow and ln the moat keenly contested class at
No. situated in the richest of oür agrl- animals In good shape, with the ex- aoo<le9Crlptl0n Qf thelr m ln P the whole Ottawa Fair, no less than
cultural sections, it does not reflect the eeption of a 2-year filly which had a • ______ twelve stallions lining up for P •ss chester whj^îatott,wa- 5»•«-
S££XST&£SS& s»-j» sarMhSas u ™ *- *• a? wa?t
j*- tsr* * -- «r -tzzsrzr sets™ sr™ is.«ss, ctrggtafice live stock exhibitors. - - . E, P? . view farm, on the Ottawa River, more ally the proprietors are the personlflca-

A splendid army of animals in all the The Central Experimental Farm had success would attend their efforts. lion of gentlemanliness, beln* ^
vaMous breeds were drawn out. The an excellent exhibit on the grounds. He found after several attempts with averse to pushing themselves Into the
various breeds were The display of grain, fruits, vegetables, varlous breedB that the Chesters suit- rings or forward at all. No one who
■tables were all full and çvery tour useful and fine grass apd weed seeds. ed h|m the best because they were shakes hands with Billie Smith, as he Is
tèsy was extended to the men who ex- was most pleasingly arranged, as well eaBier to keep. '(2a they were a year’s familiarly called, but feels better, and
Iribtted by the managers. as a valuable educational exhibit. The , (3) and t’he produced pork at a Fred’s geniality has won him hosts of

Never was the happy nature of the wheel of Banner oats in the centre of much less cost than did the other friends.
Clio ice of Canada s capital more reail“ the wall, with their five years* aver- foreeds
ètf than when the visUor stood am d age „f T8 bushels per acre, was well The popularity of his favorite breed 
the clear breezes of h t iay j seeing. was demonstrated at Ottawa by the
and saw the v^6 in Ihr^ direct 1 tVjîî6 < P* ?ad the*i west«™ exI number of exhibitors and exhibits. No
in guardian splendour In three mret , hibit in good shape. The exhibit of less than five others had big herds 
tiohs. Dreams,of Canada s vastness red Fife wheat was from a farm that there. All the pigs were contented and 
her great resources hbJrita" L- had grown it without change of seed ln good order. Thls breed is a white
areas and her belot ^ hen tag - ^ or addition of fertilizer for 17 years. one that originated in Chester Coun-
sprung in many a be. It weighed 68 pounds to the bushel. ty, Penn., and have goo# long, deep
The rivers and the hills startle ° ° In the dairy .building there was only bodies, with lopoing cars, which dis
ing the thousand associations al^eauy a fair show of products. The slimness tingulsh them to the casual observer 
growing old in story of a y _ of the exhibit rather startles the visi- from the other white breeds,
pioneer days, «I the Indian P - tor who looks at the dairy possibilities Mr. Clarke lets these pigs run all 
des and the ea J viemorv buiMs °f eastern Ontario'and Quebec. Maple summef on his grass fields without ad- 
With the forest g • A , Aideau Pr°duets were rather in the lead, sev- ditional feed to the brood bows. These 
her airy ca?tl ® inPairv visions over eral flrma ha<î b|S exhibits of their invariably, says he, are fat and in

'heights; ®beJ10*1® lnna snray-tossing go”ds' the Eastern Townships sugar good breeding condition in the fall,
the tumbling cu . biUe-lined a1d syrup being exceptionally good. Under liberal feeding they respond
ShlerwhM production lies unexplolted, Short Notes About the Fair. very readily to the scales and 200 lbs.

hL mminns that might be remain Grass is urgently needed on ttvi is easily reached at six toonths.
^ m a And so the visitor enjoys ' lawns. , Mr. Clarke feels that the Ottawa

,Wh^ grandeur of the prospe'et and the A more up-to-date program of th* »ve stock show ar.d the government 
in old Bytowii, niore ro- dally events is urgent. efnerally have discriminated against

manttcZllv named- in Indian reminis- The exhibit of carriages was good, his breed, in not giving more attention
oenee Ottawa Wagons and farm implements had to them.

c Dominion Fair Next Year. some display. He reports that he is sold out of
• " And the fair is growing. New build- The d°8 show had to use an over- breeding- stock now. His orders have 
tn^s cl^ner grounds Ind other im- «»w tent for the big entries. been from all over Ontario and the
movements are transforming the place. There were some ’’queer looking old maritime provinces. His prizes at Ot- 
The natural advantages of the location skates” entered in the racing events. la"a were qu*te satisfactory to him, 
are a decided help toward the landscape The Frenchman likes a horserace. ï®* V i* & PF &S
arangement. And the receipts of this He could cheer like an Englishman heTri?t,n®ra yt kec.I?B; . 
yea? win no doubt encourage the dlrec- also. 6 In a recent article in an Ottawa pa-
tors to progress with their laudable en- The Ottawa Sales Association held a p, , ho ''a k°'v JjJf berd Ij®gl8t™‘ 
tr k meetintr on the tion this year has run up to 120. He
‘rtieVltizens have contributed well to evening. i? eTldence enough that

tjit fair prize lists, and it the sugges- Government officials were doing their ad® Chestei hog has a place ln Can-
tlon of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ln his open- best to show Canada off well.
lug speech, be acted upon, the- *bis000 Nelson Wagg of Claremont hummed FEATHERSTON’S YORKSHIRES
grant from the Dominion for/the Do- a merry tune as he drove Susan M.r a 
minion Exposition will be seized next ftrst, prlze winner, out in the new 
year by the board. Together witn the wagon. , ,
accumulated efforts of the year, tnis j Durham liad his prize Berkshires at 
«inf ought to make next year s exhio - , tbe fair and ieaves soon for bls aaie 
tlnn a severe test upon Ottawa s street ,n 0hlo
car service dyrlng the wae^- i Graham Bros, go to Ogdensburg

The Live stock Exhibit. 1 after this show with their animals.
The exhibit of live stock, poultry ana , Ottawa’s street car service would be 

dogs was better than in any previous badly crippled were more than 100,000 
year, ln the aggregate, altho In some people t0 attend the fair 
sections the entries were smaller, a | The Midway was one scene of yell- 
notable change ln the class ol nea y jng monstrosities beside the peaceful 
draught horses ln this vicinity was lagoon
no tea by a bystander. ! J- Lockle Wilson spoke at the dlrec-

He remarked that when he a“®"f,„ tors’ luncheon on Monday, and inti- 
flfteen years ago there were 16 en‘” . mated that local fairs in the east
of. Percheron stallions ln th® aga“ ! would be called off during Ottawa’s

- class. This year there were only two ghQW after thjs
In that class. But H Clydesdales en- The exhibition of a Holstein bull 
tered in the aged <J1> de ^tallion wc welghlng over 40«Lppunds was^one of 
tlO.n yhlle 12 walked mto jhe g the attractions oVihe- side shows, 
an aggregate of good horseilesh^nard There were ten teams shown in the 
to beat In any 3b°w "ng* a agricultural teamsXtii lyd-n^ss class,

in the cau'e,8t^‘e3T^e v exhibits , All were creditable toWeduntry.
increase in th* herds from James Leask of Greenbank has a

The Brampton and\Dqn herds from ca]f thftt w|„ make a valuable
Ontario made a big showing, without , ut a, Chlc thl_ fa]l if he
which there would have been few ant- I ^ "J d K"r there * f "
mais there ln this class. Ayrshlres, fnoald go tbere-
were especially strong, and were shown1 J" the class for championship Per- 

. by several stables In Ontario and Que- obérons, T. Hassard of Millbrook lost 
bee. Thev were a good lot. except In ! the place owing to lateness ln getting 
the aged cow class, which, were not as 1 into the ring. It took a few minutes

former . to explain.
! There is no use of an exhibitor kick-

FARMS FOR SALE.CENTRAL CANADA FAIR. live, P: 
KubelilOSHAWA FAIRA -ONE FARM OF 114 ACP.ES. YONGB- 

o. street, Newtonbrook ; possession for 
fall plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Givens» 
street, Toronto 35 1 I*

■ *■ WILL BE HELD IN

ALEXANDRA F»ARIC, OSHAWA 
On September 24th and '5th, 1907,

COMEiAND SEE SOUTH ONTARIO’S FAIR

Single fare from Toronto, York, Scarboro, Pickering and Whitby. 
Special train lèaves Toronto 12.15 P-m- Returning 

leaves Oshawa 7.30 p- m.

A Good Show at the Capital—Stockmen Have Big Exhibits in All 
Lines—The Management Are Encouraged—Dominion 

Exhibition is Likely For Next Year,

TOARM KOR SALE, TOWNSHIP OF 
Scarboro, 80 acres, more or less, be. 

ing parts of Lots 3 and 4, ln the second 
concession, 15 miles from Toronto mar- 

’ and on® mile from street cars, -one 
hdiT.,i°f orcbard- atune house, fair out- 
Mr. wmi abuad,an<’e Of water. Apply to 
m, Uiam, ChaPman. Highland Creek, 
on the premises.
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d n8s Land In good state of cul- 
well watered. Apply to Wm. Can others, Cashel.

won

pIRST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES 
r"„,on gravel road. 10 miles north of To- 

1? under cultivation: large barn, 
stone basement; solid brick house, 12 
ï?001?: **as never been rented. Apply 
Box ln, Concord P O.. Ont.
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K1ARM. OVER TWO HUNDRED 
.7 acres, largely improved soil, produc
tive clay loam, well watered, cedar 
fences, valuable brick dwelling, large 
bank barn, «tabling under; Grey County, 
near Markdale; mighUconsider exchange; 
Immediate sale, $6500.
43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

H. Graham & Son,
ToRjunct'ON

J7AHM iFOR SALE AtiJOIMNG 
manufacturing town, twenty five 

miles from Toronto. Fifty acres first-class 
land, suitable for farming or gardening; 
brick house, ten rooms, furnace, electric, 
light, hard and soft water; also domestic 
water; good outbuildings; creek through 
pasture; ten .minutes’ walk to high 'and 
public schools;
Box 4. World.

i . A NEW YOUNG BREEDER.
• : /Ai . / 19•’VVi*•Nelson Wagg of Claremont has not 

been long before the public, but many 
men know him. And he appeared this 
year at Toronto and this week at Ot
tawa with two animals that are a credit 
to the province. On each he won first 
prize ln tlieir class.

Lady Marguerite is a handsome, big 
three-year-old filly, weighing 1800 lbs..

With her

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE <aevery hour. Addresscar

r—....... ..................I.—. ... i
40 ACRES RICH LAND, TEN ACRES 

wood land, large new buildings, near 
town. Price $2250. Only >450 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free. Clark & Son, 
Dover, Delaware.

GBNTLŒMBN : We beg to Inform you that there 
,are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely:

and not overly fat at that, 
size, she is not awkward, nor, indeed, 
does she look hér weight, being ln all 
of high quality thruout.

She has good, clean, flat bone, good 
pasterns and feet, legs that will carry 
her anywhere with splendid action. It 
is saying all when she won first ln her 

ss at both fairs after a keen fight. 
_n Susan M., Mr. Wagg'has a fine 

seven-year-old mare of much Quality. 
She was purchased at the late Charles 
McAvoy’s sale at Altona last fall- She 
ip well-built, strong and handsome, 
weighing over a ton. Her sire is Two- 
In-One. one of McQueen’s best colts, and 
one which, if we Judge by his stock, 
would have won Graham Bros, a great
er credit than his illustrious sire had hp 
stayed at Calrnbrogte.

We understand that Mr. Wagg has 
been offered a big figure for these ani
mals. .

Monday and WednesdayACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
Marysburgh, large house, bant.

Tills Is one of 
Prince Edward.

180 When buyers of ajl kinds of Live Stock will be present.

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL

TOURS KBSPBCTFULLT,

sheds and drive-house, 
the best stock farms in 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and in high Cultivation. Will l>e sold en bloc 
or In two sections, 140 acres anti 40 acres, 
with .suitable bulldingn on each! Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. 13. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.

cl

W. W. HODGSON MANAGER

THOMAS MEREDITH & CO.Q/i ACRES. TOWNSHIP PICKERING 
Ox F —Deep clay loam, good state cul
tivation; good young orchard, garden, 
bank barn, hip roof; brick1 house; sale x>r 
exchange city property. Box 36, World.

t OFFER SOME BARGAINS FOR FAJLL BUYING

35c rod
........... 15c to 25c
,. $2.00 square yd.

............. 20c gallon

............. 18c gallon

O/x/v ACRES OF CHOICE CLAY 
*Q\J\ I loam for gale—Lots 34 and 36, 
Con. 11. King Township, County York, 
five miles from Tottenham and S miles 
from Schomberg; both good grain and 
produce markets; 20 acres bush. 35 acres, 
fall wheat, well watered ; solid brick, two- | 
storey house: large bank barns, stable 56 

This is a choice stock and grain 
farm and will be sold cheap on easy 

Apply J. A. Thompson, Tuam,

1000-rod Cyclone Fencing, at À , ....

100 dozen English. Cattle Chains, from 

Rex Flintkote Roofing, at from . /. . .

Pratt’s Astoria Coal Oil ....

Sarnia Water White Coal Oil

It will pay ,you to get our prices. Builders’ Hardware, Window Glass, Paint* 

and Oils.

Yesterday’s Awards.
The Judging in the horse classes on 

Thursday resulted In the following 
awards:

Yearling stallion, Graham Bros 1 and 
2; Smith and Richardson, 3. Two stal
lions. Graham Bros., 1 and 2; Smith 
and Richardson, 3 and 4. Best impor.- 
fed stallion, any age, Graharn Bros. 
Best Canadian bred stallItin, any age. 
Smith and Richardson. Best mare, 
Clydesdale, any age, D. Gunn * Son. 
Beaverton. Rest mare, any age, Cana
dian bred. N. Wagg. Claremont..

head.; terms.
Ont.The exhibit of Joseph Featherston 

& Sons of Streetsvllle was one of the 
features of the swine exhibit at the 
fail*.
deep-bodied, 
shire, of easy-feeding qualities, they 
have succeeded admirably, and their 
many sales at Ottawa and Toronto at
test to the popularity of the bred, as 
bred by this enterprising flrm.

They had 35 head at Ottawa and won 
nine first prizes, 10 seconds and three 
thirds, besides getting the " diploma for 
the best herd. They also demonstrat
ed the usefulness of their chosen 
breed by obtaining first prize on grades 
and second and third on bacon hogs.

In business these gentlemen always 
try -to send something that will be a 

in the countrv. 
Their unfailing courtesy and attention 
to the details of breeding have built up 
the reputation of which they may Just
ly be proud.

A GUELPH FIRM’S PROGRESS.

i
WILL BUY 197 ACRES OF 
land, lot 2. first concession 

West Gwllllmbury ; 68 acres under cul
tivation; pasture for 26 head cattle, and 
remainder valuable standing timber, suit
able for milling purposes; farm wplt 
fenced and watered by never-failing well 
and fountain : comfortable frame .house 
and barn; possession March 1. Apply A. 
McDevltt, Dunkerron, Ont.

$5000
In the production of a long, 

straight-backed York-■
x >

»

Thos. Meredith & CoTHE OSHAWA FAIR. ROG
Oshawa Fair promises to break all 

records this year. Not only has the 
management left no stone unturned 
to have a good program, but a few 

buildings have been erected and 
acdofnmodations for the visitors looked 

The agricultural exhibits are

ACRE FARM WITH GOOD 
frame house and barn, stone 

basement: goo^ apple and small fruit 
orchard, plgpenTfcnd henhouse; soil, clay 
loam, under good cultivation, well fenced 
and watered; 20 acres hardwood bush. 
Apply to Charles Lamb, Mansfield, Ont.

100 Heavily
je

156 King Street East.
Telephone 662 or 2221.

NEW Y] 
been curd 
time thal 
dard Oil] 
tereeted i 
Ject In V 
heavily h 
ing Post 
stated p< 
curre'l a 
tidewater 
$40.00fl,fi»0

The P. 
tioh -liât)

new

after.
going to be good. Special trains are 
coming from Toronto and outside 
points and this second annual exhibi
tion to be held in this town will likely 
be a worthy one. Remember the dates,' 
Sept. 24 and 25.

credit to any herd PROPERTY WANTED. tiüPOULTRYe> WANTED*
WIT ANTED - CITY PROPERTY IN 
TT exchange for good farms. See W. 

A. Lawson, Ontario's Farm Selling Spe
cialist, 48 Adelalde-street east.

M. P. MALL0N
Write ue for our weekly quotations.
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY.Wholesale Poultry and Dams Mershnt

88 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
Telephone, Male 317*.

FARMS FOR SALE.i /LIMITED,
St. Lawrence Market, Toronto-PLANING MILL FOR SALE.* Attention is called to the advertise

ment of A. - McDevitt's farm in West 
Gwillitfibury. This farm is situated 
in that fertile belt of land south of 
Lake Slmcoe. Enquiries should be ad
dressed at once. '

Charles Lamb of Mansfield, Dufferln 
County, advertises In this 
splendid 190-acre farm, with 20 acres 
of hardwood thereon. It will go cheap.

There are few placée in Ontario that 
are rising to prominence quicker than 
the young City of Guelph, and ln lhat 
progressive spot few men are making 
things go much better than the T. C. 
Rogers Co

This is not only due to the personal
ity of Mr. Rogers and his staff, but to 
the excellent natijfibe of the goods they 
are handling, all nf which are 
factored in their city.

In...cream separators, the enormous 
demtind instances the usefulness of 
their national machine. A fine exhibit 
of this indispensable article appeared 
in their artistic rooms at,the fair. They 
claim close skimming, easy running 
and excellent designs and skilful work
manship as the leading points in thélr 
separator. Their contention seems to 
hold good.

In the home they, find réady 
trance because of their cheap, handy,. 
desirable and pretty - sewing inactrine, 
the Maple Leaf Machine, also manu
factured in Guelph.

Gasoline Engines.
But the small and general farmer 

will be -Interested in their gasoline en
gine, the Gilson, which Is being made 
in Guelph. These are air-cooled and 
run like clockwork. Their prices are 
so moderate that many of these, en
gines are being sold’ all over Ontario 
for running the small machines on the 
farm, -They also manufacture 
cooled engines up to 15 hip.

They have a washing machine that 
is °n thè rdtary principle. They claim 
that It is eajsy to run and does 
jure the goods.

Agents aye wanted, we understand, 
in all parts of Canada for these goods 
and they will find them easy to sell. 
Catalogs can be bad by writing T 'C 
Rogers Co., Guelph.

A NOTED CLYDESDALE FIRM.

I
OUTFIT FOR PLANINGCOMPLETE 

v mill with mill and property in Pick
ering Village for sale l ight. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 

,|l.p. engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. M. Chapman, World Office, 
city. %
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1-* SWAPlIDDY BROS. -,

.well represented as in some
The colors also show some mu- 

Instead of the reds, appear ing over his placing, for it does no
Depreseei

—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Etc- ->

■years, 
talion.
now the whites in predominance. Short- 1 good, and only marks him on future 
h6rns were light, only two "herds of { occasions, said a prominent showman, 
prominence being exhibited. Messrs. | Robert Clarke thinks that the man- 
\V. C. Edwards & Col, and Peter White agepient of the Ottawa fat stock 
carried off the bullfj of the- tickets. I show are showing an unusual lack of 
Bertie’s Hero, a Dryden-bred bull, won , foresight in excluding Chester -.Whites

ere are more

Issue a
ST. C> 

clgl.)—Ft 
married 
last nigl 
nine po 
of depre 
txvo chili

ISLAND FOR SALE.manu-
Offices: 35*37 Jarvis St.CONSERVATORY FOR GARDENS ISLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 

J. Bay. Contains twelve and four-fifths 
acres. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133, Orillia. "

-
Aid. Foster’» Proposal — Working 

Hours of Laundries.
the sweepstakes. Holsteins were fairly from their prize lists.

-,well represented, Lggan Bros, of Am- ! of this breed around Ottawa than of 
herst, N.S., having their herd here ’ any other kind, he says/T 
also. French-Canadian (Race Cana- < a big contingent of Ontario County 
djenne), Guernseys, Polled Angus, Here- breeders were at the fair/Such names 

' ford and Galloway, were represented | as Smith and Richardson, Graham
Bros.. James Leask. Peter Christie, M. 
P., Ernest Gunn, M. Tisdale, Nelson 
Wagg. John Bright and others could 
be seen in the horse and cattle lings. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, honored Graham

Windsor
Table .

Salt A
A notice, of motion that the city erect 

a $60,000 palmhouge or conservatory ln 
Allan Gardens will submitted by 
Aid. Foà.ter, tat Monday’s, council

APPLES WANTED. P; ;■ ,= ABERNETHY SMMT*HULmiLIIII, CHEWAN,
Th* Matt Seecesslaf, Msst Prosparam aitf 

Mail Influential District In Canada'! Waal.
We have for sale the choicest -selection of 
improved farms yet offered in Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. ______ ’

r
n Deaths 

yesterdal 
— Hnr] 
Stewar] 

birth.
Samuel 

neph-ltid 
Robert 

heart fr] 
Anne ] 
Mowarj 
Robert] 

pneumon 
Eva A 
Emily 

clnomo 
Sarah I 
— V'o 
— Car] 

, Mary ] 
tnarasti] 

Gretta 
MargJ 
Ernest] 

colitis. I

A PPLES WANTED 
.XX fafis. Call or writ^, ] 
tract Co., 22 Church-street,

GOOD WIND- 
Imperlal Ex-

• ‘.h fair numbers. meet-Sheep and Swine.
The pens for sheep and swine were 

.•--■R full of-choice animals; especially 
Hi the i'Hotter White. Yorkshire
Berkshire pigs were there very credl- i Bros.' stable by driving to U fmmedl- 
tabte exhibits. In Shropshire. Hamp- ately after his opening address. He 
shire and Dorset sheep there were took a keen Interest in the Hackneys 
many choice individuals. There were and Clydesdales in charge of the marr= 

• many sales made in these two divi- ager, È. A. Gleeson.
Slims of live stock, keen Interest being 
taken in the pure breeds of sheep.
Durham*, in Berkshire. Featherston in 

'. Yorkshires, and R. Clarke In Chesters 
won the major number of tickets in 
the swine.

ing. ?V FARM TO REN'T.en- nThe pavilion scheme has* been practi-i 
dally abandoned on account of the ex
pense.

-^-sparkling in its 
■ whiteness—looks 
as pure as it k 
tastes. /
Fine and Æ 
pure.

and CX OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
U and da! y farm to rent, 14 rn 
from Toronto, good buildings, nev$j^t: 
mg spring creek. Armstrong & Coo .5. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

& Ues* at -Aid. McGhle, Who was acting mqyor 
yesterday, believes with Aid, Church 
that -the ralfwa'y commission has (no 
power to, order the 
viaduct. , >

The request that they<- be permitted 
to stamp the weight fn pin-holes oii 
loaves of bread, iristead^pf1'affixing the 
labels, wae made by a.-deputation of 
bakers th^t waited' on Dr. Sheard yes
terday. Dr, Sheard told them he, 
sldered the present law a bad one, but 
that the best way to kill It was to en-, 
force it.

The board of control on Thursday 
next will hear arguments on thev regu
lation of workihg hours in laundries 
Complaints have been made by citizens 
that they have ’been kept awake at 
night by the hum of machlnérj’. '

An affidavit from Wflliam Jordan,, the 
ex-employe of the park commissioner s 
department. In which he declares that 
his charges against Mr. Chambers arose 
from purely disinterested motives, has 
been received. - «

Aid. Vaughan may run - for controller.'

NOT GUILTY OF FORGERY.

» The Geo. W. Bewell.Co., Limited,
Real Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agents, Abernitùy, Bask. 135711$

• t
The

Windsor 
savour is

construction ofVa IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE?SIR WILFRID VISITS GRAHAM 
BROS. i MAVBEE,WILSON SHALLyX^NTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE- 

Xjf yclalist, has buyers for well-improved 
farms, Call or write, W. A. Lawson, 4$ 
Adtialde-street East.

/ peculiarly 
delicate and 

lasting.
Ask your grocer

Uve Stock Commission Dealeri, rnnnurn 
Western Cattle Market. IUKUNIU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle oought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represent*! in Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communlca’lons Western Cat-, 
tic Market, Toronto, 
solicited.

•Ye olde firme” of horsebreeders. the 
that is famous wherever Clydes 

are bred, are still in the front rank of 
breeders of Clydes and Hackneys. At 
Ottawa they had a fine /string of ani
mals of both types.' Old Right For
ward was himself again, having recov
ered from his cold.'so that he marched 
at the head of the procession, the 
champion of 12 as good stallions as 
ever walked in -a Canadian ring to
gether. Another horse that is going 
to makg a name for himself is Baron

name
water-AMONG THE HORSES.

con- YORKS.HIRE HOGS.rUorsemen at Ottawa had a notable 
■rclrne lr. many Ways. Competition in 
r nearly all the classes was keen. Two 

rings inshle the racecourse were used, 
one for light horses, and ope for the 
heavy horses. Attention seemed' to. be 

-S about equally divided 
. two.

T-VONLANDS YORKSHIRES. BOTH 
XJ sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
and pfollflç), write for prices. J. a 
Lowther, Donlands.

not In for it.
168

BURS'have a stock OF OVER 1500 
to cliopse from, and have a fine lot 

of specially selected voung males and 
females, for sale. ‘ Prices reasonable. 
Gienavy Co.. Limited. Box 30 Davlsvllle 
Qlenavy Farm, Eglinton-avenue East.

between the 
Altho the management Had fail-

■ st&js; 'ssfsnrs'a^sœi*™**' im-: by the emergency posters well po^te.l ! prov\n* all.Ahe ''™e' nJ.a deep brown 
-V tbc ^tv.hles each morning. I " c? ; 'V , ' wblte. "?.addngs, he topsGeorge Pepper of Toronto had Jtbe bes of legs and feet by a muscu-
stable of hunters and Jumper,!. - while I drnfXo^i hT^"8
the local farms supplied many entries 2,el2’5hlî1?.fn !he draîl hor-e- He is a 

•of light, carriage, saddle, roadster and ! our, Predictions
thorobred animals. A New York man 1 are nfr badl>. ,f he ddes not jet. give a 
acted as judge to the evident satis-faction o-f -ill . - • Royal Choice is a champion three-

Hackneys were well to the from ye‘Told imported stallion of consid 
Graham Bros.. Thomas Hassard and | "J°"a ^ at

Qr.ïr »h^re^tt>urgh- »a’a «“oWA

'^r1n Te0cr^lyhl! Teived
rePt in the, case of the 4-year-olds, * in$r •'!« f-mt ”
there the second prize was 'thMjght by ] Graham, "he . has more w innings'"?* 
nrizl onea tha" the ; his name already than any other rtaU
ffiisAz vnt.. ' Hon we'ever imoovted —-------— «ui*

In the heavy horse ring. Clydesdale, j But perhaps the firm received Tal 8 usefulness. • believing, . .............
Shire, Percheron. French-Canadian, greater honor than was d ra ° brst for the farmers, that productlve- agricultural. heavy draught and gen- Z prime master ad Ouawa on and ,Utl,‘ty are the a‘^lng points 
eral, purpose alternated in the judging Mondav when directly on 1,1 anv animals.„ Hr*». Here Messrs. Prof. Grisdale of ; inu, he^ drove to their stable and snfnt ’1ïi8 yeaJ" they want to Scotland and 
"Ottawa. Clark of Ottawa, and R. B. : considerable time in being shown X made another Importation of choice ani- 
.Ogllvle of Chicago acted ars Judges. I He was particularlv delighted tr.*hrU' mala, the majority of which have now 
and in yearly all their awards showed j the high quality of animals tht rcT' Jlf/,cbed tbe*r barns after the ocean trip, 
rood Judgment and an apparent dis- 1 Clvde Jales like the „bo“ ,e a n Ï 7 ^ f°Urte!n * the,r Canadlab- 
Inclinatlon to please any exhibitor. ’ Hacknevs such as Con"ngton And r! hved and imported ones to Ottawa, and 
Bht the Judging was not without its 1 sarv. He Tequentlv expressed h^m' Lhe results obtained there are a triumph 
discord, and rumors of "queer things” seif as wiell püWd* Ma» *£%

ROYAL aOOTT ilmp.-ln-Dami.
Aged 4 Years.

That great stock-getter of first-class 
ihorthorns is for sale cheap. He has 
proved a most successful sire—produc
ing a majority of heifers of the low-, 
down, right kind

My only reason for selling is that I 
have to have another bull for the 
young stock.

His mother. Imported Duchess Anne 
11th, is the greatest milker in Arthur 
.Tdhnston’s herd.

First-comer gets this noted bull of
Two

l 9WA> 
fred Mi 
arrived 
last w e 
expired

Correspondencs
It affords the horsemen of Ontario 

nnich pleasure to note the'rise to pro
minence . of the Clydesdàle flrm of 
Messrs. Smith & Rlchàrdscm of Colum
bus, Ontario.
William Smith,

KNOX COLLEGE CONFERENCE & MAYBEEh—>
Morga 

trial by l 
on a cm 
MçFarla

Post-Graduates Will Hear Series of 
Lectures Next Week.•This firm consists of 

ex-M.P., and Fred 
Richardson. Both gentlemen -are stock
breeders and big farmers Dflong stand
ing in that celebrated ne|t of breeders 
around Columbus. They have sought 
to select those animals that would

Live Stock Commissiez Salesman. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 85 Wellington-avenae 
Tor-Jiito. Also 100ms 2 and 4 Exchanst 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronw 
J uocuou. Consign ment» of cattle, siloes 
and bogs sre solicited. Careful and per- 
eocal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Qulcs stiles and prompt 

w**l b« made. Correspontleoci 
solicitée. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Park 7S7.

David McDonald. 3 a. w. mabeb.

I S:;':
As the .regular class lectures began 

in Knox College on Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
iç- has been, found necessary to 

"fine the post-graduate conference to 
the preceding week. The conference 
will open on Tuesday, Sept. 24, at 9.30 
a m., and continue until noon on the 
following Saturday. The program has 
been specially prepared with a view to 
those engaged In the practical work of 
the ministry. ,

There will be fifteen lectures in all 
three, being given each forenoon. Ptinci- 

,IM>1 MacLaren will gjve one lecture ori 
“Symbolics ica a Theological Discip
line.” Prof. Kennedy will give a course 
o.t four lectures under the head of 
"Studies in the Life of Jesus”- Prof 
Ballant y ne will deal with "The Church
McF^ven lec?ur.e8: Prof- Iden-ptlon," In four lectures, and,Prof.
:KtSfes in he Psalms"- PmfPeVnn Kirkpatrick will give two lectures on 
petrick WIU discuss ^: K"; “Elocution.” dealing specially with the

,h* “a

; I^TNDSAY, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—The 
charge against Stephen Oliver of this 
town of forgir g a ten. dollar note 
tOiday dismissed by Coupty Magis
trate Moore. Masson Campbell Co. of 
Berlin were the- prosecutors.

The Lindsay Central Exhibition 
opened to-day. •" ■ ■

Rockefeller Owned a Few.
19 —John D. 

Rockefeller owned more than a one- 
fourth Interest in the old Standard Oil 
Trust, according to testimony of W. fi- 
Tllfovd in the federaL proceedings to
day.

mthis great milking 
young, bulls of Royal Bruce (imp ) 
and Royal Scott, are for sale—ready 
for' service. Also a few choice heifers.

Telephone and telegraph 
Greenwood.

family. t
Justlcj 

é 1226 wa 
firm, H. 

t manufad 
court yd

con-
wa. . .. ” annual.-. Will l would 3p-

peal to the, people of Canada as breed
er.» of the class of animals we need in 
our . draught services ' here. All along 
they have not spent much effort on fit
ting for shows or in building up a 
beautiful form at the expense of an ani-

as Is the

JOHN E. DISNEY.
Greenwood.

25 mllea east of Toronto. Mie . :f
ROWELL & CO. ClftlmJ 

board ti 
friend d 
nah Co 
$107.76 1 
day. bd 
for $62.

NFW YORK. Sept. JOHUA INGHAM 
tiheIisele and Retail Butcher

AUCTIONEERS

Goods Boudht and Sold. 

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. Foi 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

Stalls 4. 6. 67. 00. 73. 77 8:.
Lawrence Mamet.

Phone Yam Sail. 62
BROC

Wm. 
velton 
arm tS 
belt. 1

Countryside in Terror.
CANOSSA. Italy, Sept. 19.—The agra

rian strike is growing in this vicinity, 
and the whole countryside is in a state 
of terroy

tie

_ .J
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Treasurer’s Sale of LandsNINE MONTHS IN PRISON 
FOR CONVIGTEDENGINEER

k; MISSE! HULL PRBBRIM 
FOR BRILLIE SEISON

SUBURBAN DELIVERY
CITY DELIVERY 

Twice dally, at »

BUSINESS HOURS.

leaves every day at S a.m. tor Balmy 
Beach, Hew Beach, Bast Toronto, j 
Chester, Doncaster, Todmorden, ; 
Wychwood, Brecon dale, Dover court, < 
Junction and Swansea. Every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. ’ 
ra., for Deer Park, Davlsvllle and 
Barlinton.

FOB

Arrears of Taxes
Ib the Township of tear boro, 

County of York, to Wit :

S |OL

St
and closes every day at 
—.Wednesday, w 
closes at B

e, phone or write.

S pan.,
hen ~ store

w When yen can’t
( Law’s Penalty for Violating Rules 

Which Led to Fatal 
Wreck. "

Calve, -Paderewski, Hambourg, 
Kubelik, Sousa and Others 

Are Coming.

By virtue of a warrant Issued by the 
Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, and 
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of 
August, M07, and to me directed, com- 

| mending me to proceed with the collec
tion of the arrears of taxes on the lands 
hereinafter set forth, together with fees 
and expenses, I therefore give^notlce that 
unless the said arrears of taxesXand costs 
be sooner paid, I shall on Saturday, the 
seventh flay of December, 1307, at the 
hour of two o’clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following days until the 
sale Is completed, at the Halfway Hotel, 
on the Klngston-road, Scarboro, proceed 
to sell the said lands, or as much thereof 
as may be sufficient to pay said arrears 
of taxes and all charges thereon.

All the following lands are patented. 
Dated at West Hill, this 10th day of 
August, ^>907.

Buy one of these Jack Planes
at this money- 

\ \ saving price.
The Bool Over* Your Bead

should be weather
proof. waterproof 
and fireproof. Rue- 
sill's AsshsH
Ins combines 
thres qualities. It 
has the further ad
ditional 
tores of

The Always Beady Clothes Hue 
Is the rust proof 
wire Clothes Line, 
can be left out all 
the time. Does not 
rust. Does not 
utrotçh or ■nrtox 
like the rope clothes 
line : specially pric
ed for Saturdays 
eeUIng as follows:

60-ft. lengths He 
100-ft. lengths SSe

R needs. We 
have every
thing. In the 
line otyguns, 
Rifles. Be
vel ver s, 

loaded Md empty shells, black and 
smokeless powders, re-loading tools. 

Dependable quality goods at

Headquarters \ 
for Hunters' \

Ær Rust Wk 

B Pnoor. VS

■ Wist Clothes M\Sf
Soot
these Planes, the 

, w e 1 know q
Bailey pattern, are IS In. lpifg, have 
2-Inch best tool steel, extra heavy 
cutting iron, a. first-class, fully 
warranted tool, good 11.60 value, 
specially cut-priced tor Saturday 
selling at

AWA 'GUELPH, Sept. 19.—Engineer Mark 
B. Reid, who was la the collision at 
Gourock, where three men were killed, 
was found guilty on the- charge of 
breaking the rules of the G. T. R. and 

sentenced to nine months In prN

* Massey Hall has been for the past 
F two months In the hands of the decora- 
r tive artists, the color scheme being 
i devised with a view to obtaining tn®
I best effect by- electric light. The de- 

nominating note is blue, balanced by a 
- tow tone greenish cream, which. In tne 
\ vast expanse of the building, takes It 
P niece white sriving the beautiful son.| Moorish combination of blue and white justice Anglin expressed regret at 

Ê so greatly admired in the Alhambr^de- having to deliver judgment, but it 
f. corations. . was a duty Imposed upon him, and he

The musical season will be opened on CQUld not escape it.
; Oct. 18 by Mark Hambourg, the most He orlglnally intended to sentence 
' brilliant of the younger t>\an^ter " * him to one year, but, taking Into con- I recital In Massey Han will mark hla aiderat^n that the accused had »1- 

1200th appearance In PUbH^ Mark Ham- ready futteTed mentally and physical- 
bourg has lately ly, and had lost his position, he had

Î ’ charming English girl, and she will ac tQ reduce the sentence by three
company him here. . 'months and he would see If he couldOr Oct 11 ïï“'<Z«nïd SX county Joli 1»;

b*■— to
a After Calv" comes Ben Greet for a rie, who appeared for the defence.sald 

week beginning Oct. 28, and Including there had.clearly been no 
Thanksgiving Day. Among the plays tent. The defendant had not been over 

I' ' will be* "The Merchant of Venice.” the road for a year. His engine waa 
“Macbeth,” “Twelfth Night,” "Julius not satisfactory, and he was acting 
Caesar ” “Taming of the Shrew,” "Ro- under the control of a conductor who 
„ eo‘ and Juliet," and "Everyman.” was asleep.

Early In November, Madame Sem- Mr. Guthrie contended that the or • 
hrfch the very great s6prg.no, will be ders must have been wrong. The de- 
fjeard " fendant had been doing his best, and

Nov. 8 brings that most magnetic of had been forced to stay too long on 
women pianists, Fannie Bloomfield Zeis- : duty.
]el- whose appearance with the Mendel- j „jn making my decision, said ms 
ssn'hn Choir is not yet forgotten. ! lordship, “the Thompson case and the

On Nov. 27 comes the master pianist, I decision rendered there has been dls- 
Paderewskt, who Is making gjltour of regarded."
America, and Toronto Id amongs.t the In order to keep him clear of criminal 
first cities he visits. association the term was not made in

The Festival Chorus has In Prépara- Central Prlaon. 
tlon for November that splendid work Reid was visibly affected, 
of Mag Bruch "The - Cross of Fire, Thompson, the conductor, sentenced 
and the chorus will .also give Its usual tQ three yearg- was released from the 
yuletlde production of The Messiah. penltentlary after serving nine weeks, 

On Dec. 10 the Conservatory Orches- Pfid R ,B *xpected Reid will also be 
tra gives Its second concert. naroled before long.

Sousa and his band come on 12. , P who lives in Hamilton, has
The National Chorus has arranged Its , glx yearg on the Grandjmnk.

phony Orchestra with seventy-five play-1 die division.___________ ______

S,„rS pSf cSSftuyK ORANGE TREE AT EXHIBITION
meet attractive work, "The Death <?f 
Minnehaha” on the first evening, and 
on the second evening. Sir Hubert 
Parrv’s delightful compositlon.the Pied 
Piper of Hamelin.” Among other num
bers are “Sea Songs" by Sir Vllllers 
Stanford for baritone and male chorus, 
ano motet, “King all Glorious, with 
sr los for tenor and baritone. The solo
ists engaged are Kelly Cole, tenor;

baritone, and Miss

etc. 
right prices.fee

ing less 
S* costly end Doing 

more quickly end 
easily put on than wooden or metal 
roofing». Put up In rolls containing 
100 square feet, complete with all 
the necessary materials, and the 
price per roll Is as follows :—Extra 
heavy grade, $8.00 
$3.60) Standard gra

Two Delia#»

S FAIR If You Value Your Life
»

A Dollar Nineteen.
id Whitby, 
ning

was I •
What Is Hardest is Easiest

Seems strange, but It’s a 
fact. The hardest part In 
graining under ordinary 
circumstances is the pro
ducing of the heart of oak 
effect- If you have on# 
of these graining rolls 
you’ll find , It almost the 
easiest part. We have 
these rolls In various

£ You’ll need
teTo Have It bn 
i the Square J fr.^sT^i

Squares.made
the best material, have gradu

ations marked ih %. 1-12 ana 1-16. 
have brace and board measure and 
8 square scale; good 81.20 valu» 
p- - d fr-r Satmyday at f Z,

Blgbty-nlne Cents. z

&&V ■ I heavy grade,
h» /

p/k
You will have nothing to do with a 
cheap gun. In buying our stock In 
this line we exercise the very greet- 

, est care to purchase only the most 
dependable gune. We have a splen
did range ollcholce Tor you at prices 
as low as dèpendable. quality will 
permit. Come In and have a look.

It Will Cost Only Half
the pries you would 
have to pay for 
roughcast, to cover 
«your houne with 
■rlok Saltern Me
tallic 81dlpg as Illus
trated, is as warm 
as solid brick, will 
not crack and drop 

by any one., 
square - feet,

J. H. RICHARDSON, 
Treasurer of the Towngblp of Scarboro. 
Plan No. 1093, Lot 27, Concession O—

of

,6]
/I I

o< x\ 1 size*, and are priced for 
1Saturday as follows;—S 
1' Inch, for wainecott.ing

/’ mouldings, etc.. 76c ; 5
, Inch, for doors and Win

dow frames, panels, etc., -81.00; 8-
"lnch, for baseboards, large panels 
arid surfaces, $1.36-.
A set of three rolls, meû. Sise, suit
able for all klnda^of graining, 
gular 82.00, for

- Ï5I
E 1£ i i Sharp Saws Make Light Work

— ' - To place your saws In
ideal condition you 

uerd a Saw Vice. Wr 
place os sale for Satur
day 36 of them, same 
pattern as Illustration 
They are good 60c vaine, 
specially priced at

If you load 
your own 
shells, here 
Is a chance to 
save. We t 

-1 „ place on sale 
10,000 12-ga. empty shells, put up 
100 In a box, and specially cut- 
priced per box on Saturday at

Foyty-nlne Cents

elfv A Snap In 
Empty Shells I ;off, and can be applied 

Price, per hundred 
ranges upward from

Two Dollars and Twsnty-flvs 
Cents

thisMi 8L18 81.80 82.36
76 1.80 2.60

.69 L80 2.49
L78 ' Ï80 IH
L73 L80 M8

.18 L80 2-M
1.16 L80 2.36
1.16 180 2.36
1.76 180 8^6
178 180 kM
178 180 3.68

.81 1» 2-61

.81 180 2.61

.12 180 182
181 180 3.71
ITS 180 , 8.8$
178 180 \ 8.8»
178 180 8.68
160 1» 8.*

.64 110 8.4}

.18 180 102

.39 110 8.18

.64 X80 8.44
26x128 ft. 8 In. 186 180

1.98 1»
1.94 180 ST4
1.84 180 8.14
.64 180 8.44
.64 18Q L44
.64 180 «8.46
.64 180 IM
.64 180 8.44
.64 1# 144

618, Lot 36. Concession Ac- 
60x200 1.66 180 1*

84», Lot 83, Concession Bt— 
30x138 ft 7 In. .61 180 8.41
30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41
30X138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 141
80x138 ft 11n. .61 1

Plan No. 766, Lot 34, Concsfcslo
10 18 ft. 9 ln.xl06 ft. 61n. 118
11 11 ft. 3 ln.xiœ ft 6 In. 1.47

26X104 ft. 
26x104 
28x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 " 
26x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
25x104 
28x104 
26x104 
25x104 
26x104 

. 26x104 
26x104' 
28x104 
26x104 
26x104 
1x104 

26x104

re-
»

1A Dollar Sixty-Nine.
______ „ with tar
Going to Line ^
That Chicken l “»V.b™rnd
House \ Itis unexcel-

leu for duality
dur^ulllty and full measure, four 
hundred square feet in every 
The price, per roll, la only

' Fifty-Five Cents

uThen ■lUne
«I

Thirty-<Look Better and Last Longer
Do stained shingles Our 
Shingle Stains are made
train the best quality of 
creosote oil, the best 
known wood preservative, 
and colored with Intense
ly strong, penetrating, 
non-fading colors, popu
lar shades, light and 
dark green, red, etc., 
specially priced for Sat- 
follows:—Per H gallon, 
, 78c; per gallon in five

CenYou Find Great 
ComfortLM : &

\
--------- )------------ ----------- 100 only

? A Saving in - 5 hïnkfrf
\ Masons' Linas \ œ,”

ers* liMt
M?,U8sd:.s:.i&issshSSi
for Saturday selling, per hank at 

Nineteen Cents.

In having one of our shoot
ing coat*. They are made 
of durable waterproofed 
duck, made of khaki 
color, have five outside 
and two Inside pockets 
and ordinary collar.

upwards

ï
roll.TRADE *

there Don’t Wait Till the Very Last,
. Minute /,

to order those stove
pipes. It’s got to be 
done sooner or later, 
why not now. while 
we are in specially 
good shape to give 
you prompt delivery, 
and our present stooK 
of pipes Is a particu
larly well-made lot, ,

..... Stovepipes per
lUIIIIIItniip length upwards 

from So. Galvanized Iron furnace 
pipes upwards from 2be per length. 
Stovepipe elbows. 16e.

Prices
from

rangeMr- is urday ae 
37c; gallon 
gallon lots,

Blxty-eeven Cents.

A Dollar Thirty-nine

sday
Ipreaent '
TRIAL.

How About a Level ?^vwvmvwvwws/* The make
There's a Differ j 
enoejn Shot____ ?

----------- t<rn_ hai
a clean, bright finlsh. whleh pre
vents liadlng or corroding of the 
barrels put Up. in 26-lb. bags, ana priced 'for SatSrday-e selling at 

x A Dollar Elghty-nlna

in
26x104 .
26x104 
26x104 a 
26x104 1
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 ,
26x104 
26x104

Wise Sanitary Precautionm s i
0Is the giving 

of a good coat 
of whitewasht v mxrtnsrJt a.’-.f.-

known Stanley Plumbs and Levels.Inezes* These"*evelsflare fl'ue/Vi^ 

brass arch too Plate»' f 
two side views: cut-priced for Sat- 
-urday's special selling at

Blgbty-nlne Cents.

7 to your cellar.- 
chicken house, 
woodshed, or 
a table, besides 

in case of fire a whitewashed sur
face burns much less rapidly than 
an unwhitewaRied 
tool you 
Whitewas

1’

mNAGER -1rapiaiy man
__________ one. Here Is the
need; 19 only metal-bound 
in Brushes, 7 and 8-lnch 

widths, regular 25c line, specially 
. priced for Saturday at 2 for 86c, or 

singly, each, at

Plan
iYou’11 Need a Gun Case

Here Is a chance / 
to secure one at 
a saving. 12 only 
Victoria pattern - 

—I gun cases as 11- 
—1 lustraved, are 

lned waterproof canvas, 
ound, good regular 76c 
° ’ Tor Saturday's sell-

21
Plan

Here’s a Plan That Will Help 
Some

36
The Beat Wrench in the World 

of Its kind Is 
what any first- 
class mechanic
will tell you of 
the famous 

Coe's Knife Handled Wrench, as il
lustrated. Seventy year* 
making has shown the maker ’now 
to make good. Which one will you 
have of these. Specially priced for 
Saturday as follows 
8 In., 68c« 10 In . 6»c) 12 In., 89c» 16 
In.,31,891 18 In., 31-99.

36
solve hm 

fresh egg proti- 
lorn. Buy one 
of these handy 
•as ere va»s 
send it out to 
your friends in 
the country, 

i who will re
turn to yo®u 
filled with 12 

bean-

37to LSOr 2.41 
n B— 
l.« 2.66
I.» 8.37

80x106 ft.6 In. L61 180 8.81
30x106 ft. « In. 1.61 L80 3.31
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 8.81
30x106 ft. 6 in. 1.61 1.80 8.31
30x106 ft. 6 In. LSI 1.80 8.81
30x105 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 8.81
15x106 ft. 6 In. 1.27 1.80 3.07
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.82 L80 168

Plan No. 806, Lot 84. Concession .
60x105 ft 6 to, 2.43 1.80 4.23
22x106 ft. 6 Ini. L81 1.80 ,8.61

29 and 30. Con. A—
2.48 L80 4.28
2.69 1 80 4.41
2.68 L80 4.49
2.0 1.80 4.4»

f 2.69 1.80 4.48
2.6» 1.80 4.4»

Pl'an No. 1096, Lot 20, Concession D—
282 2.03 1.80 S.M

Plan No. 868, Lot 86. Concession A-
1.01 1.80 2.81
1.56 L80 3.86

Plan 412,'Lot 85. Concession A- ■
5 (part of) 3% ac. 33.46 2.39 *-86

Part of lot 19. concession 8, assessed to 
. % ac. 3.47 1.80 6JÎ7

Part of lot 33, concessit*! B, asseaa^ to 
Alf.Empringham l-20ac. 3.89 1.80 5.19

Part ol lot .18, concession 8. assessed to 
Thos. Stone 1-5 ac. 4.34/ 1.80 8.14

Part of lot 36, concession A, assessed to 
Ernest Baldwin l-20ac. 2.09 

Township of Scarboro, County pf York 
and Province of Ontario, to wit:

To John H. Richardson, Esq., Treasnjer 
of the Township of Scarboro;

You are hereby authorized and directed 
to levy upon the lands In the list here
unto annexed for the arrears of taxes 
due thereon, and all costa and charges 
authorized by statute In that behalf, and 
to proceed to the sale of said lands ior 
said arrears ot taxes and costs, as the 
law directs.

As witness my hand and the seal of 
the Corporation of the Townshlp of 
Scarboro, this 26th day of Auguat, fiW 

ANDREW YOUNG.
Reeve.

38■ Nineteen Cents
Close of Niagara District Horticul

tural Display.

j - — i- —-
made of 
leathpp^ 
value, cut-priced 
lng' at

Light, Strong, Compact 
' and Convenient

UYING
12NIAGARA FALLS. Sept. 19.—The 

Niagara District Horticultural Exhi
bition, brought to a close to-night, was 
without doubt the best ever held in 
Ontario, and was voted by experts to 
surpass recent display at the Canadian 
National. One feature of the exhibits 

tree loaded with fruit.

13.............35c rod

.... 15c to 25c 
62.00 square yd.

.... 20c gallon 
I . . ï . 18c gallon

ow Glass, Paint*

are our sectional extension 
ladders, used by painters, 
carpenters, roofers, etc., can 
be used up to 30 feet high, 
occupy very small space 
when not in use. and coat 

It per foot,

Forty-eight Cent*. 14
37A
38when •

l You Save Money &amb«Vln C«tridS«______ i Mff,

~r

39 V-dozen
tlful fresh eggs at about hA1, th® 
high city prices. Handy egg crate 
costs only

Thirty-Five Cent*
We sell extra cardboard fillers for 
egg crates.

! 49
79Francis. Rogers.

Helen Davies, soprano.. ;
Ir 1908, in additionne the Mendelssohn 

Choir, the Sherlock \Oratorlo Society, 
the- Schubert Choir and the People s 
Choral Union, ahd the Conservatory Or
chestra will give another concert, while 
Kubelik, the great violinist; De Pach- 

the notable pianist, and i Johann 
glorious singer, will be

Fifteen Cent* Fast Cutting OU â
Stones

SB only of the well-known W
Cerundum Oil Stones, fam' I'i
one for their fast cutting fCy'
qualities, an article which ,

' every woodworker needs, N
splendid 40c value, special- TTflJ 
ly priced for Saturday's III I j
selling at |||l

Thirty-nine Cent*. V

■lilow priceswas an orange 
The display of fruit made for prize 
of Jr)0 "by F. Rittenhouse, Chicago mil- 

exceptionally beautiful.
were:

50B.B.Cap#,perboxl6c|»8teTjni
2» Short, iTboxea I g fhort............... go

22 Long22 Long, rifle ..... ,80c M Short .............^
22 Shot ..................... 80c I 88 Long.. ,.y........

< •A Saving in White Lend.
’ Two thousand ponifli

of the famous 
elephant While Lead.

k Genuine Pure, Gov- 
I ernment Standard.
' Inspection label and 

seal on every package 
Regular good value 
per 100 lbs at 87.76. 
Saturday specially 

, priced at 87.26, or per 
20-lb. iron at 
A Dollar Eighty- 

five.

Plan No. 976, Lots

lionalre, was
The principal prize-winners 
Fruit—S. D. Furminger, George X.

G. T. Burrt-

12
P* Coal Carters and Dealers

We have a 
splendid ae- 
eortment of 
coal scoops 
in light 
and h e a vy 
weights.
large a nd

medium sizes, plain and socket pat-
Darable goC$1» at reasonable

13
1 14

T,mtnn. Walker, F. Gy Stewart, 
lng, Mrs. T. R. Merritt, H. Marshall, 
Len Gray, M. A. Read, A. Grass, R. 
Thompson and*J. H. Smith.

Flowers—Mrs.aT— W. Jones, Mary 
McCallum, R. Wftfker. C. M. Brown, 
Mrs. E. C. Nicholson, Mis. W. H. 
Nicholson, Mrs. J. A. Wiley, S. Watt, 
Mrs. J. A. Abbs, Mrs. E. Adams, Miss 
M. Crâwford.

In the commercial classes Mrs. L. 
C. Bradt was chief winner.

Vegetables—S. D. Furminger, W. H. 
Bunting, Len Gray, Alice Berger, C. 
E. Secord, George X. Walker, Thos. 
Delworth, Mrs. C. G. Gregory, C. F. 
Purdy, J. E. Niven, Mrs. L. C. 
Bradt.

15
Gadski, the, 
heard. r Ml. ^

1 18A Snap in Bley’s Loaded Shells
6,000 of the
celebrated Im- 

J ported genu- 
[ /toe Bley’s 

loaded 
sheila, 12

6*
I

: I*wn use 
21LB5. rCo X i ROGERS LOST MILLIONS-

Heavily Interested In Virginia Pro
ject—Air Has Cleared.

T 35
77

/
r- terns.

gauge, In 4, 6 and~6 shot, put up 25 
in a box, good 60c value, specially 
priced for Saturday'» selling, only, 
per box, at

pri Cut Priced Tool Baskets.
28 only Carpeatera’ 

— 1 1—_ Tool Baskets, large 
) size, full lined and 

strongly bound with 
IB pocket. Saturday 

I B special, we cut the
^ i price to 

ydrty-nlne Cent*.

t. J. D. Brown .NEW YORK, Se’it. 19.—Reports have 
been current in Wall-street for some 
time that H. H. Rogers of the Stan- 

Go. had been heavily In
terested In the tidewater railway pro
ject in V'rglnla. and that he had lost 
heavily by the investment. The Even
ing Post says to-day that It can be 
stated positively that Mr. Rogers In
curred a personal obligation In the 
tidewater project much In excess of 
$40.000,(HR),

The Post also says that the situa
tion has been entirely cleared up.

For House-Painting
You will find 
Ruaelll'e Fare 
Feint gives per
fect satisfaction.
It Is made from 
the beat and 
purest materials 
by expert point 
people; It has 
good body, cov- 
ers well, looks
well, wears well . ....
and lasts well. A splendid range
of colors to select from, and Is 
priced a's follows:—% pints 16c,
pints 26c; quarts 40c, % gallons
76c, gallon» $1.46. Get one of our 
color cards. If you ckn’t come, we 
will send you one. —

A Choked Sink, Wash Basin,
S=a 11 or bath Is rapidly clear-

7 \ iJ ed if you have one of
1 these Fere» Cups—pre

vents water overflow- 
IU lng and renders un-\

1 A necessary the calling In s
ef a plumber, will save 
its cost In no time, 

ÆÜ'y \ specially out-priced for
^ \ Saturday selllag at

xty*nlnt Cents.

i
Thirty-nine Cent*

dar -
tNo, It’s Not the Steak That is 

Tough
;RY 1.80 8.69N \WANTED '.w

!'

kly quotations. A Mallet Bargain
36 only Mallets,

, selected hickory,
'• round and square 

shapes, very best 
goods, regular 
value at 26c and 
30c. Saturday we 
wlUsell them 
both at the spe
cial price of

■x,

T01R COMPANY $1 t:DISPENSARY FOR ANIMALS.tv4,
,1 0

wwms
brass ring, good 90c value. Satur 
day the price Is

d.

This is Window Cleaning Time
We place on sale 
Saturday 72 on 1 y 
Window Washing 
Brushes, complete 
with 8-foot poles, 

k priced for Saturday s 
S selling at —

Twenty-five 
Cent*.

ket, Toronto.
Humane Society Will Try to Have 
_ One Opened at Once.:?HARRY

HURHTY SWALLOWED STRYCHNI NE.

Depressed Because Two Children Had 
Died.

At the (Toronto Humane Society 
meetings ^yesterday, P. C. Chapman 
reportedythat since June 1, 174 prose
cutions had been instituted wljh 
victions in Nearly every case.

It was decided to send a deputa- 
the provincial government for 

In connection with

Sixty-nine Pent*■<Commission
Salesmen.

r cedern and 
Stocknrs ■ 
S pe cj a I ty
CoDsignmcnts soli
cited. Adi‘rets—
Western Osstle 

Marl lot.

Nineteen Cent* BaohBlack, brilli
ant and dur
able, the regu
lar Mo size. 
Special for Sat- 
urday at

Two fon Ten Cent*

/
Here’s a Chauce to Get a New 

• Door Bell
con- Ebony Blac 

Stovepipe 
Varnish

y 6ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 19.—(Spe- 
ciâl.)—Frank Mahold.27 years, a young 
married man with i txvo children, died 
last night from thé effects of strych
nine poison, taken while In a fl.

deprer^lnn, caused by the death or 
two childriT, some little- time ago.

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

/ Every Handy Householder
ought to own a 
set like this. We 
place on sale 99 
sets, consisting 
of a serviceable 
brace and one 
each of the fol
lowing useful 

.• sizes of superior
*• oast steel auger

C bits. 3-8, 9-16 and
11-16.1 The outfit 1» good dollar value, but
fbr Saturday we make the price 

Sixty-nine Cent*

l|'
You know that bell 
on the door to done 
for, 80 don’t ml» this. 
36 only Turn Doer 
■•II», have antique 
copper door plates 
and loud sounding 
nickel - plated gong, 
very easily placed on 
door, good regular 
60c va1u< specially 
priced for Saturday at

Thirty-nine cent*

m llWrtlon to
a free dispensary 
the Ontario Veterinary College, which 
the government will take control of 
next year. Veterinary Surgeons Bond 
and Molfi. and J. J. Kelso will also ask 

such a dispensary

ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Edward F. Wandle. of the City 
of Toronto, Roetsurant Keeper.

À Chopping Axe Chance 
144 only, full 
sized chopping 
axes, handled 
ready for Im
mediate use,

reg. 7Sc value, specially priced for 
fast sening on Saturday at

Fifty-nine Cent*

of /- # * Have You Jap-a-Laeed Your 
4Floor Yet?1the college to open

Charles Black of Niagara Falls gave 
an address. • . ,

Bands of mercy are to .be formed 
during the winter to educate the school 
children in acts of kindness to ani
mals.

V SASKAT- 
■» CHE WAN,

It produces the fin
est flniah on old or 
new floors—the sur
face will b# as hard 
as flint, and as 
smooth as glass— 
wears like iron. 
Comes In fifteen 
beautiful colors. 
Priced per can up
wards from

1 Twenty Cent*

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all persons 
having claim» against the estate -of the 
above-named Edward F. Wandle, Who 
died on or about the Uth day of June. 
1807, at Toronto, are required to send by 
post,—prepaid, or deliver, - to the under
signed, on or before the 19th day of Octo
ber? with full particulars In writing of 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature 
of .the securities Of any) held by them, 
and after the said date the Administrat
rix of the estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having 
to claims of which She shall 
received notice, and will not be respon
sible for said assets to any person or 
persons of whose claim aha shall amt then 
have received notice.

Dated Toronto, 6th September, MOT, 
O’BRIAN * HENDERSON.’ Home Life 

Building. Toronto. Solicitors tor Vir
ginia Wandle. Administratrix.

Deaths registered « at the city hall 
yesterday were •

stillborn.
Scott. 1 hour, premature 

years, acute

1•st Prospers** lit 
I In Ceuta’s West.
Ihoicest selection of <*’ 
[ered in Saskatche- 
jirie lands at tSiSpt-

-- Harbor,
Stewart 

birth.
Samuel Kntsley,. 50 

nephritis 
Robert

heart froth crushing injuries.
McGaw; 42 years, apoplexy.

The Father of a Family of Boys
can save considerable 
money and acquire a 
wonderful degree of 
expertnes» in hair cut
ting with the aid of a 
pair of these Clipper», 
86 only Toilet Heir 
Olipaare, a* illustrated, 
a well-known. Amyt 
een make, splendidly 
finished end are A1 
goods, first-class 61.26 
value, specially Priced 
for Saturday s selling at

■lxty-nlne Cent*.
Outbf town buyers add 10c for postage-

. 3fl only. Gauge»
A Bit Gauge
Bargaln _______ I l^hUP.U. to?

gauging depth 
of hole to be bored ; Invaluable to 
the carpenter, good 36c value , 
priced for Saturday at

Twenty-five Cent*

„ , A snap os me

BmT Bfrenzes \ SS2L
ers’ stock of BDann.' 26 years,, rupture of SMALLPGX AT OAKVILLE.Ca \

.1 Co.v limited,
3 and Financial 
-tiy, Saak. 1367211

5â< ■.* i Anns . ,,
Mowat Reid. 82 year^old age.
Robert Carr, 8 months; hypostatic

^Fva'Tine. 7 : months, entero-colitia. OAKVILLE, Sept.
Emily Harriet King, 56 yedrs,/ car- Thgre are flve cases of

ClSarah Cp‘.heart. 67 years, apoplexy, town, but all have been quarantined In 
Woods, stillborn. i a tent on the outskirts, ar\d thanks to

_ Carney, stillborn. the prompt action
Marv Kathleen Watkins, 4 months, medical health officer, furth 

marasmus. i , not expected.
- Gretta Bennett, 28 dears, phthisis. The patients are an Indian,> 

Margaret Size, 23 yedrs, peritonitis. mian named Kelly, two children 
Ernest E. Collins, years, entero- jehnson, and a child named Holland, 

colitis The source of the outbreak Is not

high-grade Bronze Powder», suit-

enn ptc silver, aluminum, çreens 
and blues, regular \0c and loc per 
package, special Saturday, each at 
5c, or in lot».

Five CasA Are In Quarantine 
Are Children. /

■Three

regard truly 
. then have1 That’ejuatwhat 

iL will coat you 
if you take ad
vantage of this 
offerT2,000 lb*, 
of the w ell- 
known Imported 
English water 
paint Inderlne, 

1« specially adapted for all outside 
and Inside use, can be tinted any 
shade or color,. Is durable, water
proof and weatherproof, can be used 
ae a priming coat for oil paints, 
and is splendid for painting rough
cast or cement surfaces, specially 
priced for Bâturday’s selling 
follows:—5-pound packages,
60-pound kegs, 92.75, 100
kee-s 96.00.

( White Paint 
? Twenty-five 
) Cents a 
( Gallon

19.—^Special.)— 
lallpox inON SHALL /

CK TORONTO
YARDS, TORON-

TION.
[ought and sold on

k specialty.
T<J WRITE OR? 

IFORM.VTION OF 
pvSr- or send name 
pur weekly market
b’oronto and all ac- 
nted in Winnipeg 
x-M.P.F.
vus Western Cat- 

Correspondence

1 Ü
A Good Vlee Lowly Priced 

66 only1 Anvil Vises, with 
clomp as illustrated, has 
chilled face jaws, a first- ~ 
class tool for small work- 
good 60c value. Satur
day you oan buy one for
Thirty-nine Cent*

\
4*6 for Twenty-five Cent*of Dk- Williams, 

cases are i
i A Saving in Coat Hooks

28É dozen Coppered 
Steel Wire Hat and 
Coat Hooks as illus- 
.trated, no tools or 
screw necessary to . 
fasten them up, 
specially priced for 
Saturday s selling at

Two Dozen for Fifteen Cent*

milk- ! 
asrred !

Substantial Advances Have 
Taken Place \

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.in Builders' Hard
ware with more yet 
to come. Here is a 
chance to save In 
Inside Door Sets, 
100 only seta of pat
terns ae illustrated, 
finished In old cop
per style, making a 
beat and present
able set. Good 60c 
value, specially 
priced ,‘orSaturday 
In lots of 6 for $2.00 
or singly per set at

ee*known. Much Money Savetl.
bx many handy men 
who do the shoe re
pairing far their 
families with the aid 
of one of these Shoe 
Repairing Outfit#. 
We place on sale 144 
sets, made up ae fol
low* ;—O ne last 
•tend, three dlffer- 

, . ent «ited las ta. »
» -, — v shoe hammer, shoe
» bCfiMOHy I' knife, pegging and

sewing awls, com
plete with awl pointa, puf up in wooden 
box, good 96c value, specially out priced 
for selling an Saturday at

Forty-nine Cent*.

as
burst vessel and expired.

SWAN RIVER. Man., Sept. 19.—Al
fred Moylan of Midland, Ont., who 
arrived here on a visit to relative? 
last week, burst a blood-vessel and 
expired yestSbtiay.

Notice le given that all persons having * 
claims against the estate of Wilbur 
Plewes Spink, late of Toronto, book
keeper, deceased, who died at Toronto 
on flat August, 1897, are required . to t 
send to the undersigned, on or before 
18th October, 1907, their names, addresses 
and descriptions and a full statement ot 
particulars of their claims, verified by > 
statutory declaration, and the nature ot 
the securities. If any, held by them, and 
after the said date the executors of the 
estate of the deceased will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re- 

I gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and they will not 

j be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 

I claim notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

WATSON, SMOKE «SMITH,
20 East King-street, Toronto. Solicitors 

for the Executors of the Said Bs^e-

8K
McKinley mausoleum.

Body of President McKinley Moved 
AfteKSIx Years.

'-3 -poun

< /Every Painter, Plumber, and 
Electrician ^

has need of an up-to-date 
Blow Torch. We place an, 
sale 12 only, latest improv- \ 
ed pattern, well made, of , 
i he best quality of seam
less tube bras*, made to 
stand hard wear and give 
long and effective service,

1 Good regular $4.50. Satur
day special, at

Three Dollar* and Elghty-nlna Ot*.

6Fitty-stx Thousand Pounds
Is the lifting capacity of 
some of our Jeckacrew*. 
as Illustrated. If you are 
going to raise that sunk
en end of your house and 
put a new sill under It, 
you. can borrow ^ the 
strength of one of the 
powerful helpers per day 
for

Twenty-five Cent*
delivered free of cartage 
charges to any part of 
the city.

iCANTON, Ohio, Sept. 19.—Shortly 
Moyer Goes to Trial. after 2 o’clock this afternoon the body

Cemetery to the mausoleum on Monu
ment Hill. The casket was placed in 
a sarcophagus beside the çasket con
taining the body of Mrs. McKinley, 
which was removed from the vault 
Wednesday.

The body of ,
placed in the vault just six years

filAVBEE <1Salesman, Western 
r WeJilugton-avenue 
N aud 4 Kxchaag*
Bt Yards, Xoroutc 
k of cattle, sheet 
I Careful aud per- 
r given ,to consign

ante* and prompt
• ' Correspon.Ienc* 

Dominion Bank, 
élephone l'ark 7STT^ 

3 A. W. MABEE.

ThlPty-flv* Cent*
- Mc-Farlane of Toronto Junction.h

Put Your Chairs In Order
200 only S-ply best 
q u a lily perforated 
ebair seats, of pat
tern same as illus
trated and other 
shape*, all size* up 
to and Including 16 
Inches wide, speci
ally priced for Sat
urday’s selling at 
Two for Fifteen - 

Cent*
Bras* headed nail* 
extra. Don’t forget 
to bring pattern of 

uired seat.

5Brother Sues Brother.
Jûstlee Riddell awarded J. E. Burnett 

$225 wages due him by his brother’s 
firm, H. W. Burnett, piano and organ 
manufacturers, In the non-jury assize 
court yesterday.

J

You Know That Piece ot 
Furniture

ot yours which needs two 
or three new handle* on

____ it Well, here’s where
you g«t a chance to fix 

It up. 144 only solid brass drawer 
handles of an artistic design, some
what similar to illustration, special
ly priced for Saturday’s selling et 

Six for Twenty-five Cent*.

advant- 
26 one- 

gallon cans (wine 
measure! of highest 
quality Imported 
Rensns Bronzing 
Liquid, for gliding, 
etc., unexcelled for 

;y, regularly sold per can. at 
Saturday special, the price

should take 
age of this

n

1President McKinley Buyers of
Bronzing
Liquid

»was 
ago to-day. Plasterers—Have You Seen It?

The very best Finish
ing Trowel on the 
market, the famous 

—^ Marshalltown make ; 
also the Aluminum 

vs™ wit—every up-to-date mechanic ” oûld haïe one of these tools. 
Come la and have a look at them.

t Must Pay Big Board Bill.
Claiming that she had been given her 

* board by Mary Morrison simply as a
aS„;,e5",home. >.«•«

$107.75 lfiSTJadge Mor son’s court yester- the t atican as to the outcome of the 
dav >ut Miss Morrison got judgment demonstrations to-morrow over tna 
for M2 75 ; thirty-seventh anniversary of the fall

of the temporal power of the Papacy, 
I and the capture of Rome by the Ital-

& CO. =&~ANXIETY AT VATICAN. \X durablllt 
$3.00. 
per can Is only

A Dollar Ninety-eight

EERS 
and Sold.

MONEY JOR WAR.
TOKIO, Sept. IS,—It Is announced 

I that the Armstrong-Whitworth Com
pany will contribute $6,000,000 to the 

| works that Vickers’ Son and Maxim 
and the Armstrong Company are es
tablishing at Muroron, Hokkaido Is
land.

«ri

8 AND
k SPECIALTY.

personally. Foi RUSSILL HARDWAREt# ■ 126 EAST KING STREET Prompt
Service

Arm Pulled Off.
X BROCKVILLE. Sept. 19— (Special.)— I Ians. 
Wm. McLaughlan, a wejl known H?n- 
velton farmer and thresher, had his 
armriorn off in a threshing machine 
belt. H He will recover.

.

Courteous
Treatment

Every year processions and demon
strations are indulged in, but on this 
pecaston the event has taken a de
cidedly anti-clerical turn.

The ■)Ç ).

P.O., Ont.
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YHE TORbNTO WORLD
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CHOICE BUILDING LOTS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Z

IMPERIAL BANK Norfolk * Western............................................
New York Oae .........  106 106 106 106
North Weet .................  146% 147 14614 147
Northern Pacific ... 132% 13314 132% 13214

* Western .... 34 34 34 34
Pennsylvania ..
People’» Oae ...
Pullman ................
Pressed Steel .si,... ... ... ...
Pacific Mail .............. .’25 26 26 26
Reading ....'.r 86% 97% 96% 96%
Rock Island .................... 19% 20 18% 20
Republic I. & S. .... 21% 21% 21% 21%
9- P* S. ............ .
Railway Springs .............................................
Southern Railway .. 15% 16 15% 16
Southern Pacific .... 85% 86% 86% 86%

do. preferred 
S. S. 4 
Sloss .

Interest allowed on deposits from date Twin city 
of deposit and creuuc*

and reports were current of an In
creased Investment enquiry for rood 
bonds. The strength of United Btates 

i steel common also had a good effect 
I upon sentiment, as It w&« believed to 
! reflect the belief that the threatened 
I reaction In the trade would not extend- 
! very far. Monetary conditions \re- 

unchanged, call renewlng'at 
i cent., with very little doing 
funds. In the afternoon the 
lof dealings fell away to a

WHY IT IS SAFE COMMISSION ORDERSI I I
i FOR SALE 

on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

Far full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street Cast
Telephone M|aln 2351.

Ont.
Capital and Surplus are the most Important factors In determining the 
strength of a financial Institution. This Corporation has:
$6,000,000.00 CAPITAL, $2,600,000,000.00 SURPLUS
That Is to say, that between the depositor and any possible loss there is 
a fund of EIGHT AN1> ONE-HALR-MILLION DOLLARS.
The total assets of the Cçrporation'on Dec. 31st, 1906, were 326,206,337.64. ,

Interest at three and one-half CANADA PERMANENT
Per CenU,osnnA==ountC,redtow MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

a year" Toronto Street -

Executed on Exchanges of

Tarante, Montreal end New York
IKAD OrriCE-WellleftH St. tMt. TORONTO
Capital. Authorised - $10.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up - - - 4,840,000.00
Rest - 4,646,000.00

- BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. and Leader Lane. 

Yonge and Queen Streets.
Tonga and Bloor Streets.
King and York Streets.
West Market and Front Streets.

“ King and Spadlna Avenue.
Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue.

SAVINGS BANK D1PARTM9N »

119% 120% 119% 120% 
86% 87 86% 87 N OP

FORfour pel 
In time 
volume
mlnlmuti, and fractional recessions oc
curred on a small amount of realising, 
but there was no feature to the trad
ing. The closing was dull and lrregu-

JOHN STARK & CO. A
Members of Toronto Stockvto all 

Omes Kxchange.
il AllTORONTO. EVANS &. G OCH 26 Taronfo Street.

Oowfdcndence Invited.? .......lar. "47% *47% *47% '47% hicagoMarshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

The lack of speculative Interest In 
the security’list and the glut In the 
market for high-class bond Issues 
cannot yet be explained by corre
sponding falling off In business activ
ities or corporation earnings, and for 
this reason market judgment Is for 
the time being at sea, except to the 
extent of claiming that a very favor
able opportunity for Investment oper
ations presents Itself at [this time. The 
Reading statement ancS-ixplanatiçma 
by its president of the business of that 
cotporatlon (the largest in Its history), 
may not be duplicated during the cur
rent year, but as far as can be esti
mated, not only this, but all other 
corporations are founding a full mea
sure of prosperous .business as they 
are undoubtedly applying the most 
conservative policies ifi> their expendi
tures and managyudm. These condi
tions may offset ’The lack of confi
dence, which has recently prevailed In 
the security markets.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L, 
Mitchell:

The market to-day developed resil
iency and strength, readily absorbing 
moderate London sales on balance and 
advancing sharply In prominent Issues 
with aggressive action/’ against the 
short Interest. We have during the 
past few days called especial-batten^ 
tion to various favorable developments 
tending to restore confidence, and the 
advance Is a practical reflection of Im
proved conditions. It Is well recog
nized that bank loans thru the country 
ere much extended, that the labor 
situation has not been properly ad
justed, and that attacks upon cor- 

" poratlons have not ènded. But the 
crops this season arc turning out 
splendidly, will be sold at very high 
prices *$nd money Is growing easier 
at leading centres. We expect gradu-

important 
•houses as 

stock than

INSURANCE BROKERS z'
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

yelllngton

-93 « « %$•
..... 130% 132% 130% 131% 

■ 28%- 29% 28 28%
. 91% 92% 90% 91%

60% 50% 50% 60%

•i EasiÆhilivs Jennaand 30, Steel preferred 90 and 92.— 
Financial.EL STREET MARKET 

... IS STURT UNO FIRM
Union Pacific U. S. Steel"... 

do. preferred .....
Virginia Coke ......
Wabash common, ... .
Western Union .....................................................

Sales to noon 277,700; total sales, 660,900.

BONDS
■f Write for Parti ultra

• • •
Chas. Head to R. R. Bongard:
Northern Pacific, Greek Northern, 

Union Pacific, St. Paul, Northwestern. 
Southern Pacific, Reading and Atchi
son are all In my opinion very cheap 
and should be bought for investment. 
Think very well ot Locomotive at this 

al&n It may be affected by pos
sible faffing off In orders for economy 
will be the order of the day for rail
roads for a while yet. The Steel stocks 
are a good speculative purchase on a 
scale dewn. Do not look for any 
broad bull market ‘ at present. Think 
traders should buy on weak spots and 
be satisfied with small turns, trading 
In and out. The Copper situation Is 
rapidly nearing a culmination, and I 
believe the present line of prices of 
dividend paying securities will look 
very low a few months hence, aljtho 
they are very likely to work lower 
in the Immediate future, 
market Is 
and we *are likely to get consider
able imports of gold this autumn, 
which will, of course, have a very 
beneficial effect.

Real Estate .................. 86
Tor. Glen. Trusts ..............
Toronto Mort ........-... m
Toronto Savings ..............
Western Assur ....

* ... Offices: 28 East Street.
iii ::: Thi

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & DO.. TORONTO, CAN.
Members Toros to Stock Bxohsngo.

irpool wb 
$wer than 
I %d highd 
Chicago S 
ir than ye] 
ir, and Se 
nnlpeg car

Cobalt Stocks..jt •V
-Bonds— ’ London Stock Market.

• Sept. Mr Sept. 19. 
Last Qua Last Quo.

82 1-16
82 1-16 82% 
88% 88%

C. N". Railway ........
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop .. 
International Coal .
Keowatln .....................
Mexican L, A P ...
Nova Scotia Steel......................
Rio Janeiro ......................... 72
Sao Paulo .

W* advise the immediate pur 
chase of Trethewey at market 
prices. Send for free market letter.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,

Coafoderstion Lift Building, Torosto.
L. J. WNST, Manager x

t
Prices Slightly Reactionary After 

Jpally—Twin City is Firmer 

at Toronto Market

3 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Consol», money .......
Consols, account
Atchison ..............................

do. preferred ................
Chesapeake A Ohl<X.
Araconda ......... ........
Baltimore & Ohio ........
Denver & Rio Grande

do. preferred ..............
Erie ......... ....................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred ... 

Car adlan Pacific Ry 
Chicago Gt. Western .
8t.,Paul .....I...........
Illinois Central ..............
Grand Trunk ...............
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas A Texas ..........
Norfolk A Western ...

do. preferred 
New York 
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ...............
Reading ...........................
Southern Railway ... 

do. preferred
Southern Pacific ........
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred ............
United States Steel .

do. preferred ........ .
Wabash common .... 

do. preferred ..........

price, . 82V.
Arthur Ard a» Oo„

!*and‘ri StockCobalt, Larder take, New Tork

and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

BjUcago card 
Bet 12: corn 1 
SOrthwest cl 
L year ago a 
Primary reel 
H shipments 
■DO; year a I 
* 930,000. 6621 
■- ago 656.od
■ 662.000; yed 
■he Clnclnn 
Bather fav.
SE», atuert
Bn weathd 
K before ffl 
■fcttm a ted 
Sek. Wheal 
Eêk and 69d
Kk 2,000.000.1
m 2,752,000 id 
■roomhall’s I 
I prices he 

Brkets firm 
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■ southeast] 
■r for whed 
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Australia—T] 
I spreading I 
Vales, where 
India-Late 

;omplatnts at 
lrought. Wl 
tied but not 
is yet.

93 93
*8 34%

'72 -7ia-,
93%94World Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 19.
Testerday’s irregularity in local 

cxjpties was carried Into the business 
toeday. The weak Issues of yesterday 
refitlned their position with General 
Electric going some lower. The sud- 
de# decline In this stock Is not ac
counted for, and falling some official 
information it can only be surmised 
th$t the recent" advance and the fol
lowing decline are the result Of manf 
ipWetlve tactics on the part of the 
large Interests. Sao Paulo and Rio 
held at about Wednesday’s low prices 
without attracting any new buying. 
Thevtindertone to the market situation 
ehoWed Improvement, If current sen
timent can be relied upon as a amide, 
qnd In response to this, Twin* City 
showed a good deal of strength, ris
ing-ïo S3 1-4 at the close. The Do
minion Coal-Steel episode has depart
ed as fan as -a market incident at 
Toronto, But at Montreal to-day con
siderable liquidation of the steel stocks 
was Indulged in. The demand for In
vestment Issues displayed no growth 
to-daly, but these issues retained their 
position in the market with steadi
ness.

—Morning Sales—
Mackay com. . Hamilton.

16 » 194
WE BUT ABO SEU

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES S

24% E r, cor. King
Phan* M. 2714.Rio. 70se- 32000 ® 72xx 16 @ 64 . 21%

FOR SALE48% 48%
Gen. Electric. 
60 3 un

Imperial. 
8 ® 217

38%39Mackay pref.

Dora Coal.
76# 46%

Lake of Woods. Tor. Ry. 
10 6 73% 10 ® 99%

—------------ ' 10®. 99%

169%
70 109% .. 10 10

SllWa -

64%
124 124

800. com. 
25® 98

.141% 142Dominion. 
60 @ 234 A few snaps on hand now. CoA espo.id- 

ence solicited.24%24%The money 
getting Into better shape 112112

The Empire Securities, LimitedCan. Perm. 
90 ® 119%

3727%
72%..71%

28 Toronto-Btreet, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6340.u 8484

J- E. CARTER109%Central ...109%
34XNov. ScotiaTraders’

14 ® 128%
Trl-Clty.
10® 79% x 10 Investment Broker, Guelph,61.. 62 Ontpi| yijfej

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.
The Retoller always has one subject

blue or red background. 61ack-
We carry In stock a complete asset 

ment of over 500 different designs
PrricenLlBtUSm!n., Sample’ Catalogue and 
NESS SIGNS. Guelph OnLqUe’t ~BUSI'

• s •
WB BIND IN ANY STYLE

magazines,
MUSIC,
OLD VOLUMES

49%49%.20So-called Morgap houses were given 
a good deal of prominence In early 
buying of Great Northern preferred. 
Some of the traders sold on their ap
pearance, arguing that If the pool 
wished to take profits that would be the 
obvious way to stimulate outside buy
ing. There has been important ac
cumula tidn of Great Northern dur
ing the past month, and tho the stock 
has no special dividend In prospect at 
present, as has Northern Pacific, the

the Bur
lington deal, which will vest absolute 
ownership of that great system with 
its enormous earning possibilities in 
Great Northern will later on add Im
mensely to the latter’s value, 
would buy It on all soft spots, at least 
for turns. One of the stocks that is 
expected to do very much better, 
should the market condition generally 
be not unfavorable, is Reading, and 
bullish attention has been directed to 
the annual statement made public to
day in the prospects for the present 
year. Without deducting tne cxpetidi- 

ament tmprove-

116%16%
5359—Afternoon Sales- 

Twin City- 
50 @ 92% x

Trl-Clty. 
5® 79%

86%.. 87Hamilton. 
4 ® 1M 184%184

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITBD,

84. 84
29%29%Commerce 

15 ® 160
10® 92%Cons. Gas. 

25 ® 196 
8 ® 194

94.. 94%92%26
121217 93
22Tor. Ry. 

26® 98%
2225 93%

MUSTSTRAIGHTEN CURVE 
*T THE “HORSE SHOE"

Com. Cable. ------
*1000 ® 89xx Rio. Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 19.-011 closed at 
*1.78.

Mex. L. & P. 
100.® 43

42200
72xxSao Paulo. 81000

4 ® 112 ----
xxBonds.

opinion of Ihslders Is that
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hôtel, reported the following closing 
prices :

ST. LiI
Montreal Stocks.•/• *

gland rate remains at
al betterment In prices, ode 
fact being that commission 
a rule are carrying less 
for a long time past. "

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell:

Union Pacific was particularly ac
tive. advancing on report that J. P. 
Morgan had taken over 60,060 shares 
supposed- to have belonged to H. H. 
Rogers, hut the price receded moder
ately after this was specifically de
nied by Morgan and Company. A 
good bank statement is expedted, and 
this may stimulate some bullish oper
ations to-morrow.

Hecelpts of] 
of grain. 20] 
straw, and a 

Wheat—200
Barley—400 
Oats—400 b 

68c for old. 
Hay-20 H 
Straw—Two 

per ton for J 
Potatoes—B 

at 60c to 70c 
Dressed hi 

*8.58,to *9

Joshua Ini 
at $5.66 per 
*8 per cwL 
Grain— 

Wheat, spl 
Wheat, faJ 
Wheat, gd 
Wheat, rei 
Peas, bus 
Barley, bd 
Oats, sew 
Oats, old 

Seed:
Alsike, Nd 
Alsike, Nd

Hay and 8
Hay. newj 
Cattle had 
Straw. k>] 
Straw, bu 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, 
Spring eld

i
Dairy Prod

Butter, Hi 
Eggs, sd 

per dozl 
Fresh Med 

Beef, for] 
Beef, hit] 
Lem be. cl] 
Mutton, j 
Veals, cd 
Veals, pH 
Dressed

FARM

The prie] 
Class qua! 
at corresd 
Hay, car 
Evaporate] 
Butter, dt] 
Butter, ti 
Butter, cd 
Eggs, ned 
Cheese, la 
Cheese, t] 
Honey, ei

You Are RemindedAsked. Bid.
Canadian Pacific Railway . .166% 165
Dominion Coal ........................... .
Detroit Railway ..........................
Illinois Traction preferred... ...
Dominion Iron ........................—

do. preferred ..............
Mexican L. & P .......
Montreal Power ..........
R. & O. Navigation ..
Rio ............ »«.».•»•«»
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Soo ..............
Montreal Street Railway
Toledo Railway --------- -------
Toronto Street Railway ...
Twin -City ........ ........... ...............
Luke of the Woods .......
Nova Scotia Steél pref .....

Bond*—
Bell Telephone .......
Dominion Iron ............
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P.....
Rio ......................................
Winnipeg Railway ..
Sao Paulo ...................

Open. High. Low. Close.
March .................... 11.39 11.40 11.36 11.36
Mav .........11.48 ’ 11.51 11.48 11.61
October ...............11.05 11.13 11.03 11.13
Dec. ....................11.20 11.28 11.18 11.26
Jan. ........................11.25 11.3» 11.25 11.35

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 12.^5; do., gulf, 4260: no sales.

Cotton Gossip.
Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty 

close of the markets. >
expect no wide depàrtùr* from the 

recent range in the price movement of 
cotton options. From various causes we 
expect southern spot markets to show 
resistance to further depression, mainly, 
however, from the fact that the export 
demand will easily take all offerings at 
a better price than could be obtained in 
the option markets, which, fact will act 
against further serious depression, while 
on the other hand and pending the 
llblllty of an early frost we expect no 
large addition In the volume of short 
commitments. The market Is In a posi
tion to respond more readily to favor
able Influences.

We1 Or Railway Commissifn May Order 
Change of Route — Inspector 

Makes His Report

« V "•
Amalgamated decides to cut down 

Its production 50 per cent.
* * *

Reading annual report shows sur
plus Increased *894,243.

*. - . / \ • • •
Metropolitan guaranteed dividend Is 

payable Oct. 15, and action in .Imme
diate ftiture Is expected.

4546.J . ' 64%64%

That The Imperial Truit Company» 
of Canada acts as Administrator, 
Executor, Treetee, Guardiaa,Ü 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com- 
panics, aad exécutas lawful Trust 
of every description.

21
5051
43%...... *3%
93%94
62%66

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—The railway 
commission inspector, Johp McCall,has 
made a report upon the Caledon dis
aster.

He says the accid$pt was caused by 
the high rate o(f speed at which the 
train was running on a sharp 

If this curve Is not straightened out 
then the board will likely order a 
change in route.

Marshall.

JTartures made for perm 
ments, the common earned last year 
nearly 12 1-2 per cent., as against 
11 1-2 per cent the year before, while 
after .deducting large amounts for 
Improvements there was left for the 
common stock nearly 8 per cent., as 
aferiinst 6 1-2 during I he twelve months 
ended June 30, 1906. The anthracite 
and bituminous tonnage increased ma
terially during the year, but it is be
lieved that the present fiscal year 
will break all records In this regard.— 
Town Topics.

187. 189
20% 20

Persistent rumors of extra cash divi
dend on Northern Pacific.

Strong demand ter stocks In loan 
ÿowd.

"9% 99

17 Richmond St. West93%V 73
Railroad Earnings.

Toronto • *Increase. 
^OOO

curve.

Railroads generally will order new 
equipment In quantity as soon as 
money market conditions permit It.

from

106%Reading, year net ............
Mo. P., 2nd week Sept ..
Ill.- Central, July net ........
Wabash, July net ..............

♦Decrease.

72% 
.. 72

73%n
so 79» pos-

EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY I

73 72
„ IRISH FACE ON ILS. COINS.

American Order Adolfs Strong Pro- 
v test to Government.'

'representativeDespatches 
points Indicate that corn crop is now 
practically safe, and another week of 
good weather will mean a yield of 
2,500,000.000 bushels. 

v •: « • -vT 
Sub-treasury lost $1,218,000 to the 

banks yesterday, and since Friday $1,- 
§89,000 to the banks.

The United Metals Selling Co. quotes 
Electrolytic 16 cents per pound. This 
lsfa decline eff 1-2 cent from last quo
tation.

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of local banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons :
This week ........ •.
Last week ..........
Year ago ............

—Morning Sales—
Dominion - Iron and Steel—60, 25. 100, 250, 

100. 60, 50 at 21. 100. 100 at 20%. 60 at 20%. 
50 at 20%, 60, 50 at 20%. 100, 25 at 20%.

Mexican Electric—50, 100 at 43%, 30, 10 
at 43%.

Lake of the Woods Milling-10, 4, 6, 25. 
10. 50 at 73. .

Dominion Coal-60, 50, 10, 10, 5, 25, 25 at 
46, ex-dlvldend.

Toledo Railway—125 at 20.
Bank of Montreal—2 at 238.
Nova Scotia Steel—5, 25 at 67.
Dominion Cotton bonds—*2000 at 93.
Havana Electric, pref.—10, 3 at 77, 50 

at 78. 5, 10 at 79.
Textile pref.—25 at 85.
Montreal Heat. Light and Power—5, 25» 

6, 25. 16, 10, 26, 25 at 98.
Ogilvie Milling, preferred—5, i at 112.
Bell Telephone—4 at 123, 6 at 124.
Illinois pref.—2 at 83%.
Dominion Iron and Steel pref.—10 at 65, 

25 at 51%, 75. 25, 50, 25 at 50%.
Mackay common—5 at 04%, 16 at 04%.
Leurentlde Pulp, pref.—50 at 106.
Shawlnigan Pawer—50. 75 at 48.
Twin City—26 , 25 at 92.
Rio de Janeiro—50 at 41%.
Detroit United—10 at 65%, 40 at 05, 10 

at 64%.
Toronto Railway—2 at 100, 10, 5, 25, 20 at

Signs of Easy Money.
A well-known business man told 

The World to-day that a client paid 
off his entire mortgage this week, al- 
tho It was net due for another year. 
This Is a sign of the times, and may' 
be accepted as hopeful.

.*22.259,221 

. 22,845,087 

. 20,779,083
MAYOR FAVORS COMMISSION

Broker» and Promot»»—HARRISBURG, Fa., Sept. 19.—The 
Independent Order of Americans in 
annual session here ha sAdopted a 
protest against the propane 
of) the face of Miss Marp Cunning

ham,

Addressee Convention of American 
League of Municipalities.

NORFOLK, Ca.i Sept. 10.—To-day's 
sessions of -the eleventh annual con
vention of the American League of 
Municipalities were devoted almost ex
clusively to the discussion of “muni
cipal government by commission, 
versus màyor and council.”

An address was made by Rear-Ad
miral Chadwick, U.S.N., of Newport, 
R.I., who took a decided stand bgainst 
■municipal government by commission.

Mayor Emerson Coatsworth of To
ronto, Ont., who advocated govern
ment by commission also spoke.

Price Silver. y ,
Bar silver In London, 31 5-16d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 67%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 55%e.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bills, 4% per cent. Three months’ bills, 
4 per cent. New York càll money, high
est 4% per cent., lowest 2% pertcenL, last 
loan 2% per cent. Call money , at To
ronto. 7 per cent. .

’“BMP"(

d placing

Is Corner Turned?
The brokers generally on the To

ronto Stock Exchange are In a much 
more hopeful mood than a fortnight 
ago. They feel that the worst has 
been more than discounted, and that 
a great many weak spots are elimin
ated. A steady maqfcet with a rising 
tendency Is what Is longed for, so that 
the severe- strain could be counted a 
thing of the past. It has been a, long 
and anxious time for most brokers : 
not alone ’because of the unpleasant 
duty of calling In margins, but be
cause of the weakness of the financial 
fabric generally. “The corner has been 
turned,’' declared one of the oldest 
members of the exchange this morn
ing.

an Irish born girl, upon the 
United States gold coins, and has au
thorized the state" councillor to for
ward the protest to the United States 
Government a* Washington.

The new' coins: were designed by 
St. Gaudens, who modeled the face 
thereon from Miss Cunningham, a 
pretty Irish waitress.

Telephone Main «84 |
Cd

'V s • •
At Morgan's office the rumor that 

that firm has taken over sixty thou
sand Shares Union Pacific common 
stock carried In name of H. H. Rogers 
Is denied. It is also stated by the 
firm that "it Is not accumulating Union 
Pacific.--Dow Jones.

• * •
Anaconda Copper . directors meet 

next week for the purpose of taking 
. action on the dividend. It is believed 

that in view of the demoralized cop
per situation a radical reduction will 
be made in the rate. Certain interests 
are predicting a decline to *1 to $1.25 
for the quarter, as compared with 
the previous dividend ’of *1.75.

COBllT and NEW HORN MOCKS
Carritd os Miigti]; Also Chic iso Grain.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
Fhone Mils 7.0

- Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange#rates 
as follows : ,

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

par. % (o % 
par. % to %

3J Ad., 1 aide Eut.
BURNED IN LAKE ERIE.

V FARMER KILLED BY BULL

Had Just Sold ~Anlmal
When Trampled On.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept./ 19.—The 
steamer Majestic, for Chicago In bal
last, was burned early to-day hi Lake 
Erie, about 75 miles w-est of Buffalo. 
The Majestic

N. Y, Funds.... par.
Montreal f’ds .. par 
60 days’ sight. .8 11-32 8 13-32 8 11-16 8 13-16 
Demand, stg. ..9 7-82 9% 9% 9%
Cable, trans ..9 11-32 9 13-32 9 11-16 9 13-1* 

—Rates in New York.—

OBITUARY. to Drover
Benjamin Greer.

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 1,».—Benjamin 
Greer, one of London's foremost busi
ness men aad citizens, expired suddenly 
iof heart disease this morning, 
i He was well known In lodge circles, 
being a prominent member of the Ma
sonic and I.O.F. fraternities for many 
years.

SMITH’S FAtL§, Sept.99%. was a wooden vessel 
owned by J. and T. Hurley of De- 
trolt, and valued at $50,000. The crew 
of 16 men were picked up.

19.—Peter
Shields, one of the wealthiest farmers 
of this section, was killed by a bull 
this morning. He sold the animal to a 
drover, who left Mr. Shields In the 
field. A few minutes later a neighbor 
working in an ; adjoining field saw the 

bull attack Mr. Shields. With the 
aid of a dog he succeeded in driving 
It off, but he was too late to save 
Mr. Shields’ life, 
trampled to death. Mr. Shields ’ was 
61 years old. He has a daughter, Mrs. 
W. J. Ross, living in Toronto.

C.P.R.—18 at 164%.
Eastern Townships Bank—3 at 157.

Sales—

Actual. Posted.
482% 
486%

■ Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 481%
Sterling, demand .................. 485.40Bank of Englartd Statement.

LONDON, Sept. 19.—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes: Total 
reserve Increased. £762,000; circulation, 
decreased £281,003; bullion, increased 
£480,478, other securities, Increased 
*297.000; other deposits, decreased £1000; 
public deposits, increased. £1,046.600; 
notes reserve, increased £748.000. Gov
ernment securities, unchanged. The 
proportion of, the bank's reserve to lia
bility this week Is 51.67 per cent., as 
compared with »1.2S per cent, last 
week. The rate of discount of the bank" 
remained unchanged to-day at 4, 1-2 
per cent.

—Afternoon 
Dominion Iron & Steel—25 at 20%, 25, 76 

at 21.
Toronto Railway—25 at 99%.
Havana Electric pref.—50. at 79%, 150 at 

79. 50 at 77.
Twin City—10, 5 at 98, 15, 10 at 93%.' 
Rio—50 at 42. 8
Richelieu & Ont.—1 at 61.
Montreal Street Railway-^ at 187%. 
Dominion Coal—25. 26 at *6.
Toledo Railway—5 at 20%.
Montreal Heat & Light—12. 8 at 93%. 
Bank of Montreal—5 at 210.
Lav# of tne Woods pref.—10 at 106%. 
Ogilvie Milling pref.—2 at 112.
Dominion Iron A Steel ptef.—26. 75. 25. 

60. 25. 50. 50, 25 . 25 , 50, 25 , 25 at 50%, 15 at 
50%.

Joseph says: All things considered 
conditions might be financially worse. 
Jùst one week ago, on the 12th, be
fore any one knew what the Amal- 
gamaetd Interests contemplated do
ing, we . wrote: 
mines will enable consumption to 
catch up with .production.” The pre
sent is no time to become aggressive
ly bearish on Industrial Issues. Spe
cialties. —Carry

LONGEST ELECTRIC LINEToronto Stocks.
Sept. 18. Sept. 19. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—

OPEN.l

open for traffic to-day, when cars were 
run between Essex and Kingsville. It 
Is the longest electric line in Canada.

Bell Telephone ..
Can. Gen. Elec "., 

do. preferred J.
Canadian Salt ..
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com .

do. preferred ...
C. N. W. Land ..
Consumers’ Gas
Crow’s Nest .......
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com .
Dora. Steel com .... 24 ,

do. preferred .........................
Dominion Telegraph. 118 
Electric Develop .... ,.. V
Halifax Tramway ..................
International Coal...................................
Lake of the Woods.. 77 75 74
Mackay common .... 64% 63% 65

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P..........
Mexican Tramway .....................
M.S.P & S.S.M........... 106 98 100

—Navigation—

“Closing down of 128
ÎÎ2 io8% 112 iôé%

166 ièè 165% i«5%

GUEST OF EARL GREY.

MONTREAL. Sept. 19.—Hamar 
Greenwood, M.P., was in the city for 
two hours this morning. He left this 
afternoon to be the guest of the gov
ernor-general for a day, and will sail 
for England to-morrow night.

He had been Prices r| 
Co., 86 
Dealers 1] 
Sheepskin 
Inspected] 
Inspected 
Country I 
Calfskins 
Calfskins 
Horsehld] 
Horse hall 
Tallow, 1 
Wool, un 
Wool, w] 
Rejects J 
LambskH

37 Coalition Probable.
LONDON, Sept, 

is believed here

37Pacific, buy 
Northern Pacific conservatively. Hold 

• Cotton Oil.

some 9V 90
* A., P.)—It

win that racial feeling:
"I1* pl*y n? Part in the Cape Colony 
elections. It is anticipated that the 
result wlH be a coalition

138 Î94
see

NEW YORK. Sept. 19—Bullish spe
cialty operations seem likely to be 
resumed more aggressively In 
stock market to-day, following the 
natural reaction yesterday from the 
early bulging and subsequent to the 
Quiet Induced by the Jewish Holiday. 
We would not Ignore fair returns on 
either side of the .stock market, for it 
Is still highly professional. Union Pa
cific may take temporary leadership 
any time for 
-and Is not 1 

■ this side of 1)4 to 136. Northern Pa
cific should be bought for turns still 

jon these recessions, according to our 
Information arid other points. South
ern Pacific and Atchison could be 
raised sharply if It suits the- pools to 
take stock offering around present 
levels. Reading’s good earnings re
port should stimulate short covering 
In it. Information being favorable to 
betterment. Amalgamated Copper Is 
now held between 59 and 62. Steel 27

BABE SMOTHERS IN SHAWL. :
47 46% ... 45 #government.Remarkable Rifle Shooting.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., tiept. 19. — 
Adolph Topperweln of this city continu-, 
ed his remarkable run of rifle shooting 
at flying targets by passing the 7000 
mark without a miss. Tuesday he broke 
two world’s records held, by himself, 
by making 5750. The target used is 
21-2 Inch wooden block.

r24 20 HAVELOCK. Sept. 19.—While driv
ing from Gelert Station to visit her 
mother,«.Mrs. Russell of Toronto wrap
ped her khawl about her baby. On 
reaching the house she found the baby 
dead In her arms from suffocation.

the

smrr,i'ü£b„,McDonald, 33 years old, a chemist 
^Ü’^ame here from Son:

cut the throat of his

New York’ Stock*.iiiOn Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-

r •-
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, -reported the following fluctuations 
on the’New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close 
. 59% 61% 59% 60%
.38 38% 38 38%

52% 52 52%
. 90% 93% 90 92%,
. 38% 39% 38% 39%

H2% Ü3% Ü2% Ü3%

gard :
The stock-market to-day continued 

dull, with 
confined to

Eng., last night, ........... ..
wife, Mrs. Bessie Smith McDonald
then dg htT a,,most lnsfant deahi, and 
then drank six ounces of laudanum

the bulk of the dealings 
a few issues, but the tone 

advances occurred 
wherever any activity developed. In
terest centered around the Hill and 

yHarrtman stocks, particularly Union 
Pacific, which was In exceptionally 
good demand, the buying being ac
companied by a story that Morgan In
terests had acquired a substantial 
block of the stock by private trans
fer. Altho this report brought forth a 
vigorous denial from the firm In ques
tion. the genuineness of the demand- 

continued
absorb It steadily and quietly, 
further advance In New York City 
four-halfs was a stimulating Influence,

Amer. Copper ..........
Amer. Car & F.....
Amer. Locomotive .. 62 
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda ...............
American Ice ....
American Sugar
A. C. O......................
M Chalmers ....
Atchlsion ........ .
Air Brake ..............
Atlantic Coast
American Biscuit.......................................... Corona's Las» Tel»Brooklyn ......................... 46 46% 45% 46% LOrona • Last T^r!p.
Baltimore & Ohio .. 91% 91% 91% 91% -Niagara Navigation Company’s 
Canadian Pacific .... 164% 166% 164% 165% «earner Corona will make her last trip 
Chesapeake & Ohio. 34 34% 33% .34% .01 Satur,jfay, leaving Toronto at 2 p.m..
Cast Iron Pipe........................................................ | returning at 8.30 p.m.; 75 cents round
Central Leather ........ 17% 17% 17% 17% | trip. Special return boat from Lewto-
c°‘fsi ik & £% $lt0B on Saturday at 8,i8 p.m.

C. G. W.....................
Chic., M. & St. P 
Corn Products 
Del. & Hudson ..
Denver .....................
Distillers .................
Duluth S. S............
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred.. 
do. 2nd preferred.

Foundry ...........................
do. preferred ..........

Great Northern ........
Great North. Ore ...
General Electric ....
Hocking Iron ...
Iowa Central ....
Great Western .
Interboro ...............

do. preferred .
Illinois Central
Ini, Paper ..........
do. 1st preferred ..........

K. S. U.............................. 25% 25% 25 25
Lead .............. 49% if 49% 50
I. * N.............................. 109% 1»% 109% 109%
Missouri Pacific .... 71 71
M. K. T...........
Mexican Central 
Manhattan ......
Metropolitan .
M. S. M.....................
do. preferred ...

North American
N. Y. Central ...

63%
63% 65 64 fwas strong and 43 GBishop Hooker Dead.

ROME, Sep(fl9.—News has reached 
the Vatican of the death of Frederick 
Zadok Rooker, Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Jaro, Iloilo, Philippine Islands, from 
paralysis of the brain.

-9Cdiull specialty move, 
to meet much stock

>r -a. 
ikSly

Where's Joe?\
LONDON, Sept. 19.—According to Aid. 

Matthews, there Is a largi American 
film which manufactures telephones 
and telephone supplies seeking a site 
In this city.

wBROCk1ÏÏIÏ

*‘i¥reft 68, a car inspector, was fstallv 
mangled by a shifting engine striking 
the car beneath’ which he was slf>
nff*rwv,°Vn? 11 ovtr hlfrl and cutting 
off bo(h legs. He filled from shock. *

Drowned by Cloudburst

by a cloudburst which
*The *ni rhlPh. they ha<1 taken

rhe girls entered a cave for shelter
SSsïrtSï SSK w,,h

The fol 
at the ci 
Trade, 
points, <

Winter 
2 red. nc

Sprint 
bid; Nc

Niagara Nav 
Niag . St. C. * T. 
Niplsstng Mines 
Northern Nav ...
North Star .............
N. S. Steel com .

do preferred .... 
Prairie I.ends ....
Rio Jan. Tram ...
R. & O. Nav ........
Sao Paulo Tram 
St L. & C. Nav ..
Tor. Elec. Light . 
Toronto Railway .
Trl-Clty pref ........
Twin City pref 
Winnipeg Railway . "...

117 117
’IS78

.. 6% 6% 6% 6%
.. 87% 87% .86% 87% 
.. 107 107 107 107
.. 82% 83% 82% 83%

7% 7% 8% 7%
96 ...90 ag <
67 *66 Kingston Man Killed.

MONTREAL, Sept. 19.—A G.T R. 
brnkeman, who was killed In the 
freight pitch-In at Vaudreull last 
night, was Albert Robinson of Kings
ton. Another man who Is dying M 
a result of Injuries Is William Metot 
of Brockvllle.

67 66

42 40 43 41%

Ü.3% Ü2 114 11262for the stock to Mantti 
quota tid

Barlej]
quotatlc]

Oats— 
sellers, 
era, 48%

A
150 1ST

98% ...
92 >1% '93% 93

99% were 
filled a 
refuge.

J, y

Twenty-Two Sentenced to Die.
RIGA, Russia. Sept. 19.—Twenty- 

h»»„ °Ut ,°f flfty‘elfrht men. who have 
* ,’?!lder court-martial here, charg-

tb»WlDhi,?arN£Îpatlnn ln the revolt in 
the Baltic Provinces In
been condemned to death

Suicides by Drinking Add.
BROCKVILLK, Sept. 19.—(Special.)- 

Thomus Munson committed suicide at 
Limerick bv taking a dose of carbolic 
acid. Melancholy Is supposed to have 
bee'n the cause of his act.

120% iüx i2Ô% 126%13U
Banks—
........ 160 159% ... 159%SENTIMENT IS MORE HOPEFUL Commerce 

Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants’
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ......
Sovereign ..
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders’ ......................... 128% ...
Union ................... .............................................

—Loan. Trust, Etc —
Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur ....
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per ............
Central Canada ..
Colonial Inv ..........
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Frov ...
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London & Can ....
London Loan ........
National Trust 
Ontario Loali

.. 158% 158% 168 / 158 

.. 23% 24% . 23% 24% 
... 23% 24% 23% 24%

'2ÔV4 "w,

194 cave Bran-
217% 216% ... 216World Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 18.
1905, have20% 21 BuckI

M&iJrustee Investments
RyWithout any specific reason, there 

circles to-day that money was working
or to a spasmodic change in tentiment, the feeling to-day was cer
tainly less pessimistically inclined. The market scarcely carried 

ÿ this impression, however, except in the case of Twin City, which was 
apparently easily advanced. The heavy issues were again General 
Electric, Sao Paulo and Rio. The sudden reversal in the action of 
the former is believed to be due to an early announcement regarding 
the new issue of stock, the prices of the outstanding securities being 

t' arranged so that a due reception of the news might be recorded with- 
•2’ out any difficulty. At the best, the entire market

239 239 7% 7% 7% 7%
« 41 41 41

128% 132 128% 130V,
54% 54% 54% 54%

was an opinion in brokerage 
easier. Whether due to this

I !—
280 Peas-215 210 215 21Ô

I
Corn-112^ 1 217.out

-- »% 9% 9% 9%
- 9% 9% 9% 9%
-- 26% 26% 26% 26%

Flout 
bid for 
brands, 
bakers'

GET OUR PRICES IAll investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly
y t%o independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of 

tne Directors.
Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries half-} early

1 2
On Trusses. Abdominal 
Supporters. Suspensor
ies. Klastie Stockings, 
bhuulder Bruces, *n j 
all kind* of KVBHklt 
(JUOi'8. We are the 
largest dealers In Slclt 
Room Supplice In Can- 
nda. Write for Cat* 
logue. Our price» are 
50 per cent lower than 
any ether house. 

Address
G6# F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Cassia's Greatest Medicine Esses 
MB. QUEEN & VICTORIA STREETS

.’l-

120 12.1 Iv
120 119% 119% ... 

... VO
St.

follow 
No. 1 
prices

62 e2
70 70 71120 120

The Toronto GeneralTrusfs Corporation
J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 

TORONTO OTTAWA

36 36
17% 17

36 36%
17% 17%was tame, many of 

the brokers leaving their usual haunts for the racetrack late in the day.
Herbert H. Ball.

180 ... isô

ni ::: ia
... 101 ....

« 5c 11 "j ,»=
.1 '■ IT IJI

iôi .. 98% 98% 98% 98%

.. 59 59 ' 59 '59

.. 105% 107 106% 106%

Fond
Wlnnt7 1,
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Queen and Foster Stocks in Better Demand — C06ALT
«UKnoniM ÉBHSRM1 tSLÉr? ‘
BTtimtsELL ma but mitts m Finn gfe-3-

1 Landed Banking ... 
fev -fidon * Canadian

ndon Loan ........
tional Trust .....

I Ontario Lean .......
I Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous— y 
Bell Telephone ....
Canadian Gen. Electric ...

World Office, ' Canadian Oil .............................
Thursday Evening, Sept. T9. City Dairy common ••••>••"

Alt ho there was little activity among ! City Dairy preferred ............
the Cobalt shares to-day, the feeling Consumers’ Qaa .......................
among the brokers is hopeful, with Confederation Life .................
money conditions gradually improving. Dominion Coal, com ............
On the Standard Exchange there was Dominion Steel common 
strong buying of Silver Queen at 96,about Electric Development ...
1200 shares changing hands at this figure. Muckay common ............
Foster also was firm, 1500 shares at <5, Mackay preferred .... 
and 500 ât 66*4 being sold. It is rumored Manhattan Nevada .... 
on the “street" that some favorable news Mexican L. ft P-_ • A--- _
will appear in a few days about F”-ter. National Portland Cement... vr

Exporters. Silver Leaf was dealt in to the extent of Nova Scotia Steel, com .......... 61
Two loads of export cattle were bought 7(00 shares at from 6% to 514 In Toronto, | Toronto Electric Light . 

l.v Alov M,.intnsh 1306 lbs each at with no sales recorded In either NewYork i w. A. Rogers preferred.«.vhe^WiiLn A H.n or Boston Niplssing reflected a better Western ft Northern Lands..........
N.9Q per cwt. May bee, Wilson ft Hall tone, 100 shares changing ownership at —Morning Sales-
sold an extra quality lead of exporters « in the afternoon. Ndva Scdtla. "SO 1 NlD|ggtng-100 at 7.76. 
to Cmirhlin of Montreal ât $6.40 per cwt. ; days' delivery»” brought 22 tor 2000 silver Queen—600, 200 at 95.
to cougmm 01 > . ,hares. There is thought to be some ac- Leaf-2»), 500 at 6*.
export bulls sold at I3a>0. • cumulation going on In Cobalt Lake. Cobalt Central—400 at 29; 600 at -28%.

Butchers. > j Foster—100 at' 65. ^
Prime picked lots sold at *4.75 to to per Cobalt Central Storing Ore.

cwt., and one lot of 4fat 16.25; best loads Owing to the approaching completion 
*1.2t ta $4.50; medium, $3.75 to $4; com- of the 100-ton mill of the Cobalt Central
mon, at 93 to 93.50; cows, at $2.25 to $3.(6; Mines Company, which wilt be ready for
canners, $1 to $2 per cwt. operation about Oct. 1, the management

and Stackers I of the company has been storing Its oreI Harry M' Hur.l ««toj ^ hÏÏSi Ti

is a demand lor steers, IPK) to■ 11001 lbs. CLI1,rany waa shipping customs ores, but 
each, principally for the distilleries. . -th lte, 0wn concentrator the efficiency

- Messrs. Murby handled about ^0 during of tbe m|ne8 will bé Increased more than
the week, as follows tj> 60 per cent. Engineers who have been
lbs. efleh, ftt $2.25 to $2.60, steers, 960 to evuminina’ th© Gurney Min© of th© Go* ,
1050 lbs. each, $3 to 93.65. They,*old one bu Cent,al report that the rich veins j Buffalo MlnesCo.................
load of steers, 1060 lbs., at 83.6S per cwt., 0jT Jhe £oniagaa Mine, next-adjoining Canadian Gold Fields ....
for distillery purposes. the Gamey, run right thru the latter Cleveland Cobalt .......... .

Milch Cows. property. >s the Conlagas generally la Co>a t Central ........ ...............
Montreal buyeis were on habd, there- considered one of the richest «-acre alke Mln"

fore trade in milkera«ajid sf.ringers was blocks fn th© Cobalt camp, th© outlook j ^ f., U|n a, a beuêr Prices rLg^froA ë to $50 for the Cobalt Central's Samey is pro- Cobalt Min &Co V.::
each, Two Montreal bu>ers bought a mislng. _______ .ireen-Meehan Min Co ....
load each, at an average of *4i and $50 7 _ . .. - ,<err I^ke Min Co ............
each. «foreign Interests In Cobalt Camp. Li-tri„w n.7 gav«i .During the past month mining engineers p5£Lony 1>akà * 

representing English and French lnves- ïfn-lt qnv.r’ Mtn Cotors have been going thgi the Cobalt ^aR°gCCotia SUver Cob ! 22
district of Canada, making careful ex- !*ova esc Co
mnlnatlons of various properties. Their 1 Sllver Leaf Mlnm* CC 

I reports uniformly show they were i'fcyor- 
ably impressed with the wealth of the 

' district, especially with such properties 
as the Niplssing, Silver Queen, Cobalt 
Central and Conlagas. They have so 
cabled abroad to their principals.

J. M. Elmer, manager of the Cobalt 
Central properties, reports the uncover
ing of several new large bodies of ores 
containing free silver In the Big Pete 
Mine. This comflrms the views of many 
mining engineers that Cobalt values go 
to great depths.

New York Cufff Market
Charles Head ft Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New Tork curb :

Niplssing, closed $ to 8%, high 8%, low 
714 T sales, 2001 shares. Buffalo, 154 to 2*4: 
no sales. Colonial Silver, 1 to 1%. Cobalt 
Central, 29 to », high 2914. low 28; sales,
58,000. Foster,/® to 67; no sales. Green- I been taken In 
Meehan, 20 to 26; to sales. King Edward,
% to %; no sales. McKinley, 75 to 80; 50 i MacDon-
sold at 77. Red Rock, *4 to %; jio Sales. Chas. Stewart and George Mac . __ a ■ , - ■»
Silver Queen. 93 to 95; no sales. Silver am charged With assaulting and rob- I ^ g|£t IT oIOlfKs u 
Leaf, 6 to 6*4:. no sales. Trethewey, 60-to f, ^ iri„„toivrMul on 1 VVWM *■ a VUHU „

,62; 100 sold at 61. bing Dr. Rose on the Kingston-read on
Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed 6 to Aug. 10, MacDonald, Stewart and Os- 

7; no sales. Abitibi, 614 to 7, 300 sold at 7. '

Silver€0BALT
"fil OPTIONS HOMER 

ON FOREIGN CROP NEWS

XCHANOl.

RDERS L-J" )Dec $1 0354 bid.
Oats—Sept. 4754c bid. Oct. 47c bid, Dec. 

40c bid:

of i
i ;

New York 7154 iCorrespondence Invite

T. W. MURRAY, 43 Victoria St., Tsreale.
;Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

r. 185 —.180
X..;; T» l& GO f»

I BUY NIPISSINO I (
We will carry thi^^ 
Stock on Margiii;^

WILLS & CO.

106a; '

k Exchange.
Good Demand for Silver Queen and l^i 

Foster Stocks at Advanced 
Prices.

118Open. High. Low. Close.

9654 94)4 9654
9954 100)4 98)4 100)4

105)4 106)4 104)4 1M)4

60)4 61)4 60)4 61
5654 J**" 5654 67
57)4 / 68 56% 58

53)4/ 54%
51< 53)4

Common to Medium Steady at 
Tuesday’s Quotations—Hogs 

Sheep, Lambs, Steady.

157‘ Wheat-
Sept...................... 9454
Dec. ..................
May ...................

Corn-
Sept ..................
Dec. ..................
May ..........

Oats—
World Office. Sept ............ .

Thursday Evening, Sept. 19. Dec.......................
.a».-.» Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day May ............ .
ffli %d lower than yesterday, and corn |Fo^ ..............14 gj l4 82 14.go 14.80

tUAt8 ChlcagohSeptetober wheat closed lc Rlbs-
'll* higher than yesterday, September corn le ..........•B ,veSa&SttSLStiS.............. ,

Northwest ear, to-day 498. week ago Beaty at the close : r * Spot ” Nd 2 red. 1.0454.
^PruSTy^ecripts to-day: Wheat 898,- st^bmnVi&e^and^dl^eg^d^l the

oof Sdpments 611,000; week ago 841,000, bullish character of the news, the wheat 1 northern Duluth n.19%. f-o-b..
ftar ag0 1,029.000, 479,000; corn to- market finally responded and closed very ■' T,®- ... a ?.. developed

A 5tav^90«T 6<S,OW); weik kgo 644.000, 394J0M; strong, over the dollar figure. Sensa- 8 ’ufi nŒ
*. - VtaragVBMTooO. 827.000: oat, to-day 798.- tional barely describes the character of to da^ °“b,a“m*hgoSd Export

âaq gk9 ooo1 year ago 605,000, 518.000. the advices from all directions, and that P ^ 'r paah demand and heavy^he 'Cincinnati Price Current says: the market has not gone much higher Is a"d„r=“har^adVanced a detit 
“Weather favorable for agricultural In- due for the reasons given before vU., clearances The market adyanc^0aedc*^ 
tJmrte Much corn still green and more restricted trade, due to wire facilities aloaed “V™. t0P'*i to closed $1.09;

. warn weather essential for maturing bei„g lacking. Very bad weather pre- 316, riosed $1.12%,
CIStlrnmed fr^gentlne shipments this ^Œ 'retarding ripemn^ln Canada tlÇorn-Flnn Spot^No.^2. nemlnal.^Op-

V -Week 2.000,000. against *1.747.000 last week Caab prices everywhere a ^Ô'alï-Re^îpü.^1,0(»; spot, steady;
and 2 752,000 last year. good general demand. It Is essentially a vu**— y b2)4c' natural white,

BroomhaU’s Liverpool cables say: Rus-|rtarket o{ bull possibilities. U is to- Sî’tô^ao'lbs 55c to’67c; clipped white, 32
ala prices have further advance with ^i-antly strong on legitimate conditions. 26 to » lbs., »o to c* ppe

W A*, marlcets firm. The southwest confirm In- amjVsak only on speculative inactivity. to 8® *bs., 69%c to ®c.
• crèasTng stocks. Latest advices from The-Wroductlon of more outside inter- Turpentta^-SWady. 55%c.

: Th* southeast report threshing returns e,ti, coupled with the strong supply and Molasaès-Flrm.
■ fair for wheat and for rye aiid barley demand conditions prevailing the world

good. Liberal- exports are expected later over wm make wheat prices reach a
on ’v, , „ j very high level on this crop.

Australia—The drought continues and Ennls & gtoppanl wired to J. L. Mltch- 
ls spreading Into Victoria land NewSouth e][ at th# close : . „
Wales, where some damage Is _ Wheat—The opening was^disappointlng

India-Late advices state that further, tMg morning and brought some liberal
complaints are head as a reeylt of selling early by local talent and a sharp

Weather In Argentine—Lnset decllne o{ Late In the session there
not sufficient to cause damage wa8 »ood paying by commission houses

and Çhçrts, and the market quickly ran 
up to the dollar mark for December 
wheat, where It closed with a strong un- 

„ . dertone. Advices from the Canadian 
Receipts of farm produce Were 1000 bu. northwegt were as bullish as ever and

of grain. 20 loads of hay. 2 loads of Minneapolis reported large elevator con-
straw, and several loads of potatoes. Ce»ns offering country houses lor r_e: t.

Wheat—200 bu. fall *o>d at 95c- one concern having closed UP ®6 eley»
Barley—400 ,bu. sold at 63c. tors, due to exhaustion of supplies. For
Oats—400 bu. sold at 52c for new, and e|gn mavkets continued to show grea 

cro_ fnr 0id strength, ana it is certainly significant
Hay—20 loads sold at 118 to per ton. tbat Liverpool should continue to lea 
Straw—Two loads sold at 815 to 816 tbg advance after such a protracted p-

..per -toll for sheaf. turn. Outside markets were all very
Potatoes-Prices were reported steady strong- advancing "jore than Chicago, 

at 60c to 70c per bu. by the load. we believe that much higher prices will
Dressed hogs-Price» were quoted at bg aeen ' „ltrnHse tol

$8 50# to 89 per cwt. Corn and oats—Proved a sorpr
Joshua lamts alive, | ^d hTcLTquu'e

^er cwt.. and 3 dressed calves

Wheat, afP^g.ubush.......90o^ to $... In

Wheat! goose, bush..... .. 0 84 .,.. Prospect w ^ to Peter J) Morgan:
Wheat, red. bush..................0 91 .... ^>,a .!lTiverDool opened %c lower, but
Peas, bushel ....................,-.. 6 7» .... ^heat-Uverpoo^ op when our
Barley, bushel  ........ •••• “ ® V Z nnened. the strength being at-

8SU: 5
^ no. 1, bush ,....$3 00 to .80 crowd TZXXX
Hr,^Nstra2wb-h.SknÆtfiXrT£

Hay. new. per ton.............. 00 bm^ng was perslstent and of tl h ^
Cattle bay, ton..............--I" ” 1-00 cbaraeter. Cash markets strong a

1 . Straw, loose, ton.................... 7 00 higher lo the southwest, wheie a g
-Straw, bundled, ton ............ 16 00 16 00 port demand for wheat *l°u
Fruits and Vegetable»— • - ---- ----------* "»|M at eso.ooo ousneis m

•: ' Potatoes, per bushel...,.90 50 to $0 70 >
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, per lb.

* Fowl, per lb..................
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb............
Eggs, strictly

per dozen ............
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00
Lambs, dressed weight........0 10 0 11)4
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals,’ prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt.

General All Round Advance at the 
Chicago Market—Liverpool 

Easier for Wheat.

130
!!! m 
... 80

.. 137)4 
.. 112

109
treet. xm • X...

ei iw
J. » -si- uosoJL Goldmam. Receipts of live stdek aft the City Mar

ket since Tuesday, as reported by. the 
railways, weroXo car loads, composed of 
1463 cattle, 966 hogs, 2503 sheep and lambs.

37« $es æ 9053%

18 Adelaide SI. E.
194’19651)4w 5454 62)4 54% 30052=*.Oars

47
TOflflNTO, CAM. with 1^6 calves.

Theri was little change In the quality 
of cattle offered, nor was there any 
appreciable change in prices.

Trade was all right for the cattle of 
good quality.

21)4IS pu>H| Jjjjti 24
50 oExchanga. 63.. 8.35 8.35 8.36 8.35

8.85 8.80 8.82

64 Va LAW & GO.64%T
403, ETC. 4243 V' 60

65*4n a» Co.,
k Exchansi.
», New Tork
i comtnimoa. < ed

LIMITED150 1
98

125? INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES _
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*37*9-730.781-781 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOttOMTO, OWy. - ad7

>

LE 3
1■ -
I

Nova Bootit-fr^W atat 80 days' de

livery, 2000 at 22.
Niplssing—100 at 8.00, „
Sliver Leaf-500 at 6, 500 at 6%, v00 at 6. 
Silver Queen—500 at 95.
Cobalt Lake—509 at 14%.
Trethewey-^200 at 61.

iO shares Inter», 
neat stock. 60 
icoamoni stock, 
ilgamated Coal 
i National Port- 
ihares Southern 
it stock.

■:

/

MON EY -7£9?
Toronto Stock Exchange Unllatod 

Securities., Guelph, tint.
4 Sell. Buy.

-FûN-OW CARDS. CUMAlntibl and Cobalt Min. Co...........

CATTLE MARKETS. COBALT
I will : loan 66 per cent, of the market 

!... . value a.\ 8 per cent, per annum on Fo*-,< .- 
.... ter-Queep, Cobalt Lake, McKtnley-D&r- y 
.... ragh, Conlagas, Temlekamlng and Right- - 
.... of-Way STobalt Mining Stocks. Average " 
.18 up your holdings.

[as one subject of 
piself How can

■ . ’ , . -i
ring you with our 
bw Cards. These 
ng cardboard, U 
letters on-black.

.06)4 .05
'.27Cables Unchanged—Hogs Higher . at 

Buffalo—Steady at Chicago.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—Beeves — Re

ceipts, 695. Steers, steady ; bulls, 15c 
lower; cows, 16c to 26c lower. Several 
cars unsold. Common Vermont and state 
steel’s sold at 94 to 94.50; bulls, 92.35 to 
93; cows, $1 to $3.50; dressed beef steady 
at 8c to 8%c per lb., native side; exports 
to-day, 600 cattle to London, and 4150 
quarters of beef to Liverpool.

Calves—Receipts, 230; market steady; 
veals, 95.60 to fc.50; culls at 95; grassers 
at $3.10 to 93.37)4; western calves at 96; 
city-dressed veals, steady at 9%c to 14c 
per lb.; country-dressed at 7c to 12c.

Sheep and tarnbs—Receipts, 2578; sheep 
and good lambs, steady ; common iambs 
at 26c lower; sheep, 93.50 to $5; culls, $2 

$5.50 to $8; culls. 95. 
-Receipts, 1965; market steady.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Sept. «.-Cat

tle-Receipts, 75 head; slow; prime steers,

active and

,14)4

*)■
drought, 
tied but 
as yet.

complete assort- 
fit designs. Cards 
le. Catalogue and 
F request.—BÜSI-

Veal Calves.
The market for veal calves still re

mains strong at 93 to 87 per cwt, the lat
ter price being paid for properly fed, new 
milk calves.

■y ■j8T.. LAWRENCE MARKET. K J. A. McILWAINOnt B .
Cobalt Silver Queen
Temisoamtng ..........
Trethewey

fc.-. -MINING BÜOKBR-

94 VICTORIA STREET.
I •minded Sheep and Lambs.

The run was large, and. prices easy. 
Export-sheep sold at $4.25 to 94.50; perns, 
$j to 85.50; lambs, $4.50 to 95.65 for the 
bulk, but there were some selected lots 
sold for more money, as will be seen by 
sales quoted below.

, n,i i . 4 ,
, —Morning Sales—

Foster—500 at 66%, 700, 800 at 66. 
Trethewey-25. 25 at 62. .
Silver Leaf—600, 500, 2900 at .06, 1600 at 

.06)4. , „
Green-Meehan—100 at .25.
Con. Smelters—1 at MO.
Red Rick—250 at .16)4 

—Afternoon
Cobalt Lake—600, MOO at 14%.

.60
's

!

trust Coi 
Administrator,

V e, Guardian, *.» 
pint Stock Com- 
s lawful Trust

ipany

NEW LISKEARDHogs.
About 1000 hogs were on sale. Mr. Har* 

ria reports prices unchanged at $6.12% 
for selects, and 85.87% for lights and fata 

Representative Sales.
May bee, Wilson & Hall sold 20 extra 

choice exporters, 1550 lbs. each, at 95.40; 
per cwt. ; 4 prime .heifers, 1150 lbs. each, 
at 95.26 ; 23 exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at 
94.90; 2 heifers, 1070 lbs. each, at *4.66; 20 
steel’s, 1200 Ihs. each, at 94.25 : 20 steers. 
1180 lbs. each, at 94.26 ; 6 butchers’. 1020 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 18 butchers, 980 lbs. 
each, at 94.10; 3 choice cows. 1400 lbs., 
each, at ”$4; 1 export bull, 1660 lbs., 
at $4.25; 1 export bull. ’ 1400 lbs., at
$S.C0; 6 butchers’, 320 lbs. each, at $3.20;
3 butchers’, 850 lbs. each, at 93.25; 3 butch
ers', 800 lbs. each, at $3.25; 3 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 7 cows, 1050 lbs. each,

; *2.75; 15 butchers', 800 Ihs. ekeh, at 
*2.90; 28 Stockers. 800 lbs. each, at-*2.87%; 

lambs, at *5.25 per cwt. Shipped opt,
4 loads on order. ■ ;

McDonald & May bee sold’ J> butchers , 
— » . - ego lbs each, at $3.30 per cwt. ; Id butch-

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—Cattle—Receipts, ^rg, 9;„ lbs each, at *4.60; IS butchers 
estimated about ««W; ™a5ke,t7 sa* row 1080 lbs. each, at «.15; 12, butchers lift) 
good to prime steers. *5.25 to $7_36 . cows, Jbg_ eaeh Ht $3.7.^ 23 butchery .10'01b*’
«065 to $3.80; heifers, *3 to $5.75, each, at $4.10; 2Ü butchers , 980 lbs. each,
*3 to $8; bulls. $2.40 to 85; Stockers and &t W; u butchers', 980 lbs. each, at 93.26.
feeders 8° 40 to 95. . . da. butchers’, 830 lbs. each, at *e 85. 15

Hogs-Receipts. about 15.000: market butcherg. 1200 lbs. each, at *4.8); 21 butch-
steadv choice heavy shipping, 86.10 to , niO lbs. each, at 94.3o, S butchers, 
96.26; light butchers, $6.30 to $6.50: Ugh m(< ,bs eachi at $4.10; 10 butchers, 19«> 
mixed, $6.20 to $6.40; choice light, $6.45 to lt)g each- at $3.35; 30 butchers • 10w_
$6.57%; packers, $5.50 to $6; pigs, $4.75 to e.lch at $4.38; 6 butchers , 1070 Ibs.^each^
$6 25’ bulk of sales, $5.80 to $6. . ,t $3.30; 6 butchers 1020 lbs ea6h at
* Sheep—Receipts, about 12,000; market j, 40. 21 butchers’, 1010 lbs. each. 
weak with prices slightly lower; sheep. lg butchers’. 1200 lbs each, at $4.50, SO 
$3.30 td $6.75; yearlings, $5.75 to $6.10, Stockers, 660 lbs each, at $2.45.* ïiü________________  •£■ c5‘, «tthS

NAMES MAY COME OUT. «
----------- 1 each, at $4.10; 3 butchers , 920 lbs. each-

Habitues of Turner House to Be Jde^t- «^^.^jtocke.s^or lUgt ge»

I fled In Open Court If Necessary. — 4 bbW3< iooo lbs. each, at $3.25, --
1Û2Ô lbs. each; at '18.25.

Collins bought; 1 load of butch
ers', 1000 lbs. each,.at,84.» net cwt. 1 
load butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at 83d». 130 
cattl*. for M. Vincent of Montreal, at
* J° L° Rowntree bought 70 cattle as fol
lows: Steers, 1150 to L50 Î1*8' .
$4.50 to $4.65 per cwt. ; butcher» , $3.15 to 
84.50; export bulls, at $3.50 to $4.a0; ioW', 
at $2.50 to $3.75;.canners, at tl to 

W. Vanstone, Pickering, sold. 7 butch
ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt 4sasc jyhzyus su
"%,T .sî,,."/,.:::;:,”! wam,*
ers’, 980 lbs. each, at $4 pel- cwt., MO 
lambs, at J5.60 Mr ey1- , h_ a, « 40 

Weslev Dunn bought 1800 lambs, at W.w 
per cwt.; 200 sheep, at $4.40 per cwt.. 11»
CAKredatPugseieyhbought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company during the wjsiti Mg

Lr&VoKMpefcwt; 150 calves, at $3

to $3; lambs 
Hogs—

Sales- Valuable property for Bale. 60 acres In 
I town and about 100 acres adjoining in the 

Township of Dymond. Apply

i
1

QUARTET PLEADED GUILTY.$6.15 to $6.66.
Veals—Receipts, 250 head;

8tHaogè-Receipts"52600 head; active; 5c to

10c higher; heavy, *6’S0,„to 60Unties'
$6.80 to $6.90;- Yorkers. 96.88 to $7. P181. 
$6 60' roughs, $5»^5 to $5.75; stags, $4.-6 t 
$4.75; dairies, 86 to 96.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, J400 .*i®ad: 
active; sheep Steady; .lambs, 25c higher, 
native lambs, 95 to $S.M; Canada lambs 
and others, unchanged.

%C. A. WEST« ISt. West But to Lesser Chargee—Cases In the 
Sessions. 135 Dvaenpoirt,Rd., Toronto

■ “. •’g.-a.iT? ... i. -ffrte
#x,
to

After the evidence of detectives had 
tlfe sessions court ip 

the case of J. B. Joel, Chas. Oswell.
"'Tv T A.E.OSLER tLOO

te KINO STREET WESTE. HALE t
ANY Direct Private Wire to Cobalt ! :

Phese, writ, or «ira lor esxstiosi. Paoaj.w 
well changed their plea to guilty to I v,t. JU4,74)i.

j/linlng Exchange, I receiving, while Joel pleaded guilty to -------------- —---------- :---------------- *---------------------
Asked. Bid. | robbery, but claimed that he only I Mlnlntf Properties Wanted 

threw Dr. Rose down and did not kick prospectors and others wishing to die- 
2 I or assault him. County Crown Attor- pœe of mining claims or developed mines - 

9 9K nev Dravton allowed the pleas (o go, fn Ontario or Quebec can comm unies te 60 onythe ev!dëncè th^ was presented ^particul^totiie
» Despite the story Insjfctor ’^r£nn competen^mlnlng engineers and. If satlZ^

H bald- that John W. Huggins, factory# arrangements will be made te *
. ™ mover, was obstructing the police ofi | buy the same,

s? u JtHy'l*. Judge Winchester took the, AMreg,. General Postofflce. Boa
, on case from the Jury and discharged Toronto. Canada.

V.:; m 2 Huggins. The Judge said that It was
simply a case of" disorderly conduct.

True bills were returned by the 
grand jury against Mary Ross, at
tempting to steal; Francis McDonnell, 
theft fend receiving; Jesse Reich, per 
Jury ; \Vm. Sidy, theft and receiving..

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 19.-London cables are 

firmer at U%c to 12%c per lb , dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
per lb.

at

63at 10c
Promoters s

Standard Stock and
-!«KS !

Cobalt Stocks—
Abitlbl .......................
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo .....................
Cleveland ................
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake ’........
Colonial
Conlagas ....4,,..
Foster:___....
Green-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake 
McGin.-Dar. -Savage
Niplssing ...............
Nova Scotia .............
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock ............
Right of Way ........
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar .............
Silver Queen.............................
Temjscaming (old stock)
Trethewey..................................
University .................................
Welt, .......... ...

British -Columbia Mines—
California ..................................
Cariboo McKinney ............
Con. Mining A Smelting.
C. G. F S..................:...........
Diamond Vale ...............
Giant ...........................................
Granby Smelter  .............. 1M
International Coal & Coke;
North Star ....................................
Rambler Cariboo ......................
Stem winder ..................................
Virginia ..........................................
White Bear (noivassess.* ... 4

Railways—
Canadian Pacific Ry

wes^led to^Uttle weakness^ during tire

pertnBB' WUt .8nowP glver Minltoba aftd
Saskatchewan conditions very bullish- 

of^a'slng*® "commission house long any 
vrtntls "tn'‘splendid*1 technical ‘ position

receipts light, at »6 cars.^bmhetter- w^a- 

weakjw. Which however, w»* ^fjhort

which falenepd.lcse0tS*7rent was mildly bull- 
price. Tlie Price v of tlle crop
!nha vXerlanfleapf%r*n case Of^osta 

>a.Jhe_ near future. Cor-^aa^

IANK BUILDING 
CANADA

i4t’ 6% 6

I.OO.90 13 Jo 90 15
0 16 300 14
0 14ed 0 13 14%. 0 10 i • e • . ..1.00

/......♦to
X*-

■.90 25 to 90 30 'rYORK SLOCKS new-laid.
..........0 25

IRet is In a0 28
.led Chicago Grain. 3.70;. .*. z.4.06 z ’ l Have the Following

STOCKS f^OR SALE
‘ *At a Bargain:

66■ILT & CO. !s.12 7.87
202331 Adwlaide East,

18% 17%W0
TOO

8 00
15/. 19 

..3.60
. 6 00 
. 8 50 10 00
. 8 50 ’9 00

Vermillion, Assiniboine & Saskatche-• . 1 
wan Land Company, five shares, pspX 1 
value $100, at $60 per share. 7

ED BY BULL considerable 6%

:
.5Peace Confab In Washington.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 1».—The peace I International Portlatid Cement Com* 
of the States of Central panÿ, Limited, one share, pa# valuer

$100, at $90.
Ontario Sugar Company, Limited, tee* 

shares, par value $100, at $25 pet*

r Arm. and R.«. 8.»,, LM-«.,S.nd dumTl.'" !, * — W «WW’;

1TH cFty reopened this corning with an I Tj^v(^tar1o Peopie*g 8alt & Bode Co # 
attendance of 232 pupils, of whom 35 | Llmlted seven shares, par value $ajk:

at $10 per share. ,
«a/i 11 a iA Rramoton. I Imperial Chemical Company, Limited,b.- £“*>«■ *>“’ “«•■”

tor. Mul.tr.t« .JMl, C»emlc7vc»m»n,. Limit-.Jr -U. .m mm,

appear before JustlcL Magee on Nov. 11. j M^d^a coal Company, Limited.

twenty shares, par value *50 each, 
at $40 per share. ;

4000 shares Williamson and Marju) 
\3tine, Cobalt, par value *1.00, at 50 
bents per share.

APPLY P|ia __ _

T. A. CJUT«etKT80N.*M6m
24 King St. West. Terento.

33
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE
The prices quoted below are for first-

class quality: lower grades are boqght gold out during the .—- selling
at,correspondingly lower quotations : nd as supplies are light farm
Hiv. car lots. ton. bales.. .114 00 to *15 00 ' i a"arlngly. and the crop still unsare, w
Evaporated, apples, lb............. 0 09 0 09^ j00r to see corn sel^ inherent
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............  0.24 0 'Tttts _ Market developed inheren_

StSeed

oats araerCgolng ^ be very ^arce^ext 

May.

96 94%Imal to Drover 
îpled On. 68 75

America0will be held In Washington 

during the first days of November.

62COWS,
H. J.Aubrey Bond, attorney for Mrs. Min- 

nlu Turner, may be making more than 
one. "reputable 'man” uneasy as they 
read of his cross-examination of Bertha 
Pearsall when the preliminary Investi
gation of the murder charge against 
his client began in police court yester
day morning.

Mr. Bond declared that he was anxi
ous to learn the names of men who 
visited the Turner house on the Friday, 
and Saturday and Sunday preceding thé 
death of Rose Winters. He asked that 
■the. initials be given, or that the names 
bo whispered by the witness, as^in the 
Thaw trig.1. This M 
and Crown Attorney

4.06 2.00
37B, Sept.. 19.—Peter 

wealthiest farmers 
Ls killed by a bull 

■old the animal to a 
klr. Shields In the 
les later a neighbor 

pining field sayv the 
Shields. With the 
ucceeded In driving 
fe too late to save 
.* He had been 

I Mr. Shields was 
as a daughter, Mrs.
| in Toronto.

RS IN SHAWL.
L— * 'EtT 19—While driv- 

ptation to visit her 
fell of Toronto wrap- 
lout her baby. On 
I she found the baby . 
I from suffocation.

r •
5 3: M9 102Butter, tubs ......................... E

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twin, lb..............
Honey, extracted, lb..

tute56*40 27
0 210 20

0 13 95 were new.. 0 13%
. 0 12 0 13

'V 8493
r
16

8 ’aHides and Tallow. (
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and |

KINGSTON^ Sept.

i cheese board this , , n'ho nric©
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc. ; j and 562 colored were boarded- . for

, Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..*0 0* a d “ to i2%c for colored and 12%c
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 0. whlte. .
Country hides .............................$0 06 to 0 06%
Calfskins. No. 1. city,...
Calfskins, country ..$...
Horsehides, No. 1. each 
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, per lb.....................
Wool, unwashed ..............
Wool, washed ...................
Rejects ....................................
Lambskins .........................

3%
3%

’YNiagara. St. C. & Toronto..............
Rio Jan. Tramway ’.
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway ..................138-

Navigation—
to 97 per cwt. anM- 1 load Niagara Navigation .....................117

James Armstrong/ft bon w.ld.1 ^B" Northern Navigation .............. 90
milkers and spr ngers to Napole^ one | B. ft O. Navigation .....................
■del of Montreal, at Montreal at 950 St. Lawrence Navigation ..............
load to H. Hooper of Mont, eai Banks-
each, and bought 10 others at no to Commerce
each. .. - butchers’, 9601 Crown ....Ben Smith bought 1 load butene Dominion ....
lbs. each, at $3.56 pV* ht ^ butchers'. Hamilton .........

Frank,25T:'aea=hb atg $3.90 to $4.25; ^ Bank .

4%c to 6c per lb. Merchants’ ..
—----------—~T Metropolitan

,.™d 2mt,. !< ho».

the big storm on the lake. _ | Royal4............. .

Sovereign, new ...
Standard ......... .
Sterling ....
Toronto ....
Traders' ..
Union ............ ...................
United Empire Bank

agistrate Denison 
Corley infused, 

saying the proceedings must be open. 
Mr. Bond confined his enquiry to ask
ing the names of two men who called at 
the house on the Sunday. The witness 
said she did not know the names, but 
could recognize the men.

It is understood that Mr. Bond knows 
who the two men were, and also the 
names of others, and that the two In 
question are not of thfe “big ones.

The evidence submitted was largely 
the same as at the Inquest, tho Bertha 
Pearsall said that she had been Inac
curate at the Inquest in saying that she 
had seen a second operation.

Medical evidence will be heard this 
morning.

40%
112114

New York Dairy Market.
creamery^Bspeclaîs, 28%c; 

receipts 10.2-, cream > .ts = Q ^

990 12 102
Firm ; 90n u 100 W. A- Rog

ers ( Pf d- ) 
WANTED Twtt 6«jr»t“ 20%

92% FOR SUE2 75 3 00 130
0 30 * <

0 05% o 06%
0 130 12I 0 23........0 22 66 :16 Kiss Street 

We et. 'Phene
• I Miinger.

0 16 126 HERON & CO0Ü to 22MsC. _ .Cheese—Steady, receipts, 

receipts, 12,-

0 40 < unchanged;

B1Eggs—Firm, unchanged ;
159... 160

«■GRAIN AND PRODUCE. no
ioker Dead.
—News has reached 
! death of Frederick 
nan Catholic Bishop 
lippine Islands, from 
.rain.

2331 235 WANTED
Men of geod standing t* their ret 

tire 'ocalities to reprweat » firet-ele* 
mining eempany. Liberal commlestoa W 
«alary. Write

BOX 76. WORLD

» .V047. 195197The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 

' points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 89c bid; No. 
2 red, no quotation ; No. ,2 mixed, 88c bid.

"szrtj
'A. 133Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. I»--Wheat ' ^ d :
nominal ; futures, steady; sept., 7s % .
Dec- 72s^td : fl^nr prime mixed, Amerl- 
ca^Ts^d;'futures, steady; Oct.. 5s .%d,

216
....

. 2171050 to 
calves, at

V 4 160162
193 WANTED—

... 200 VKERR LAKE,
PETERSON LAKE,
NOVA SCOTIA, 
TEMASKAMING, (old)

Wire order buying er selling.
POX 4*8 HO

STOCK BROKERS 
Standard «took Kxehaage Buildlag, Toreete

237239
279REFUSED STRIKERS' REQUEST

TO GET THEIR BACK PAY
.......... 282Man Killed.

iept. 
was
at Vaudreuil last 

. P.obinsqrL-of Kings- 
m who Is' dying as 
os is William Metor

JHams-Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., easy.

New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron-Quiet Copper-Weak; lake,

?^Ea^ast7altIe^.50 $to 937. PlateS- 

' Easy Spelter-Weak; domestic, 95.05 to 
>515"

210215wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 80cSpring
bid; No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

19.—A G.T.R. 
killed In- the 2’26

107 COBALT STOCK® ;11049s. ALMONTE, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—The 
warpers, who are on strike, went In a 
body to the office of the Rosamond Co. 
to-day and offered to return to work 
for their former pay for two weeks, in 

be able to get% their baqk

.. 217 215RHEUMATISMManitoba -7heat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 58c bid; No. 3 extra, no 
quotation; No. 3, no quotation.

Oats—No. 2 white, 52c bid, Owen Sound: 
sellers. 49%c: No. 2 mixed, 46%c bid; sell
ers, 48%c.

Bran—$25 bid, Toronto.

bought and sold

F. ASA HALL A C&i
«06 Temple Building, Toreete.

Member, Standard Stock Sachent•.

125
212215
128

MlINtON’S 3X CUBES

JLjBBk
139

• ... 1 ed... 100
order toDrinking Acid.

Sent. 19.—(Special.)— 
committed suicide at 

dose of carbolic

wages.
Mr Rosamond told them that they 

could not get their money unless they 
returned to work at the old scale of 

and hand in their time.

Jack Tars in Town.
United States sailors attracted atten

tion on the streets yesterday. They
were from the revenue cutter Dallas, . „ _ ,
which is making a short cruise from
Ogdensburg, N.Y. . Shll* Oeeteal

A Delightful Week-End Trip. ,Z,oting°pa!ns In any part or tht\*^'{^ I Celoaisl ...........
Don’t fail to take advantage of the one to three hours and effects a per Drummond ............

lew Saturday-to-Monday rates, and see n» cure ln a tew days. * rester 62,950
the grand Illumination of Niagara Falls. 1 purifies the blood. It neutralises thd I Breea-Meehsn ...........
Tt Is a delightful ride via .Gretiid Trunk cjd and takes all Inflammation and sore. Hudson Bayih“-|n 'h- -ineyard of ' '

the bending branches of the plum tre>e b ’̂v^oug,tlft 0r swollen joints, 
hangs the deep red an<* ïmmh^ matter how chronic? Ask your drusn'st
fruit; peaches, which melt at the ^ Munyon’s 3x Rheumatism Cure and 1
add a rich luxuriance to the orchard f£ yqulckly you will be cured. 41 UR 
of the Niagara Peninsula. you have any kidney or bladder trou-

The fare ls 82.55, good going all trains ble get Munyon's Special Kidney Cure.
Saturday and Sunday, returning on or Money back if It falls. Munyon • Vltall- 
before Monday. City Office, northwest ,er makes weak men strong and restore, 
corner Xing and Yonge-streets. I tost powera ■

«" ■5S5S.
3.95c; molasses sugar,

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence Solicited

GREVILLE À. GO., LIMITED
(Established IS}})

Members of Stendsed Stock end Miming Excheage,
60 YONQE ST,, TORONTO ed

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Sugar—Raw, 

centrifugal, 96 test,
3 ioc ; refined, steady.

( New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK- sept. lg.-Fiour - Re-

S'KWq^i-
i Conrmeal—Finfi1; fine white «d yeUow.

$1.45 to $1.50; coarse, $1.30 to $1.3-, aun 
dried, $3.75 to $4.

Barley'— Barely steady; malting, 95c to

ig a
is supposed to have 

^ his act.
the weekly shipment* from Oobalt camp, sad thoseFollowing are 

from January 1 to date :
wages

ZBuckwheat—No quotations. e
*iii. Week ending 

Sept. >4 
Ore in pounds

Weekending 
reel u 

Cre ingFbnds 
60,000

Rye—No. 2, 70c bid.

Peas—No. 2 80c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Ontario, 90 per. cent, patent. 93.60 

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
. brands. $5.65: second patent, $5.05; strong 

bakers', 95.

Since Jan. t 
Oie in pound» 

186,000 
3,764,441 

166,600 
• *,220,264

Since Jan. < 
Ote in pounds 

1.788,830 
4.463,820 

1*1,360 
74,260 
44.090 

319,806 
196,780

ents MeKleley 
Nipt aging 
Neva Beetle
O'Brien
Bed Roek ..........
Right ef Way *,... -
Silver Leaf , , ....... M.618

4A,170 Silver Que»* 120,000 . 772,167
^«30 Trethewey ...... /

Tew eaite   160.078
873,78* Temiakamiag 229,011

w" 43,900 1,102,102 Uaivereity .......... 61,383
The total shlpmeats for the week were 286,ito pounds, or 143 tons.
The totat'shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 17,628,210 pounds, or 

8814 tons In 1904 the camp produced 188 tons, valued set *136,217 ; in 1905, 2144 Oms, vïlued .t |Æ; in 1806. 6129 tons, valued at $8,900,000.

W. 1. CHAMBERS & SON
<Members Standard Stock and Miming Exchange

8 King St. t. Phans M 275 
Cehalt and Larder Lake Stock» bought 

sad seld eom»is»ioe.4
i

Examined quarterly 
ttion Committee of ^ -

4
Wood's Phosphodiao,Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 
f ollows : Qraulated, *4.50 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10, in barrels.

^prices are for delivery here; car lots 
5c less.

Imperial Cobalt
no 1 Kerr LakeI * (J ace ha)

■motorrhoa.and, ÿtrens or -a* blease, six
Price II Sumtttsor mafied in
piling

NOT JUST NOW.
An Ottawa Vlespatch says that there 

1* no foundation for the rumor the* 
Gen. Otter is likely to soon be called 
to Ottawa to replace Col. Vidal as UM 
spec tor-general of .the milltifc

ciaries half-j sarly These

orporation Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day: * 
Wheat-Sept. *1.03% bid, Oct. $1.03% bid.1ctor i.Xt • /

C

WINNIPEG %4) J ÊLÎ
■HMÉÉMriÉhli

II j •

k
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SIMPSON
McKay, ex-Warden Baird; J. Weir, W. 
Doherty, ex-County Councillors Lun- 
dv Boag, Hartman, W. J. Hill, Mo- 
Callum, Warden Baker and Council
lors Legge, Pugsley and KU.

Races Prove Exciting.
Qreat interest centred in the several 

trotting events, that of the matched 
colt race, between Proctor’s Chappie x 
and Shaw's Maggie B., being espe
cially marked. W. A. Collins’ colt,

: which likewise entered, failed to ap- 
; pear. The result was: 
i Matched colt race, naif, mile:
Maggie B., H. Shaw ................
Chappie, -S. A. Proctor................

Time—1.13 1-2, 1.14 1-4, 142 1-4. 
Farmers’ race:

■ Maddie K., F. Blanshard .... 1 
i Minnie A., J. Carlyle
; Verna B................................
| Time—1.26, 1.22 1-2, 1.19 1-4.

Free-for-all, for a purse of $200:
1 Peter Miller .. .
! Miss Elsie .. ..
I Brian Boru .. ..
I Mt. Pleasant Boy

Stallion race, for a purse of $200:
City Boy, F. Blanshard.
Brian Boru. A. Kerr.... 

i Paddy R., IÀ-. Currie....
I lime—2.26 1-4, 2.26 3-4, 2.26 3-4r

2.24 3-4, 2.29.
The officials, in the speeding events 

"I were: Judges, John Palmer, Richmond 
Hill; Richard Darling, Toronto, and J. 
G. Martin, StouftviUe.
Connely, Toronto.

The display of ,live stock of all kinds 
was of -the most creditable nature, 
while the ladies’ work was exception
ally good.

In the evening an excellent concert 
was given ip the town hall. Music 
was furnished on the grounds by the 
Newmarket band.

An excellent service was given by 
the Metropolitan Railway.

Not a little of the success attlndlng

rs inr *

H. H.York County 3.. saCOMPANY,
LIMITED

« THE FRIDAY^ 
September 20

H. H. Fudger, President. 
J. Wood, Manager.

I KROBERTand Suburbs X

1 27THAN INVITATION 'A
■z~sr:.

.

WIIDEATH OF MRS.BARKER 
Ml OLD YORK PIONEER

We extend an invitation 
to all well-dressed men to 
inspect our new Burberry 
Overcoats and our Fall Suits.

Our styles are always in
teresting and authentic, and 
while they show the newest 
effects in cbt and material, 
they are never extreme or 
bizarre.

BUtBERRY’S CHESTERFIELDS ul 
RAINCOATS, made from beet ma
terials ; in greys, browns, and 
heather mixtures, S18 to SSO.

FALL SUITS, made of Scotch, 
English Tweeds, Worsteds, and 
Serges, IIS to $30.

FANCT WAISTCOATS, *2 to $5.

UMBRELLAS, »1 to $12. J

r % MiA1
2

1£y 0.
x
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2 \Humber Man Falls Over Bridge— 
North York Fair a Success 

—General County News.
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■mm3 • •X4 dr WorkTORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 19—An 
unknown man had a fainting fit on 
Dundas-street, near Keele, about 9 
o’clock tills morning. He was. taken 
Into a house on Dundas-street nearby i 
and revived shortly afterwards, althu 

' hé was not able to leave for i\Js" home 
till about 2 o’clock this afternooh. He 
stated that he lived on Hallam-avenue, 
Dovercourt..

Roy, the youngest child of Mr. and 
~ Mrs. Arthur Dunn of 52 Main-street, 

died’ yesterday, aged 1 1-2 years. Fu
neral will take place to-morrow to ! 
Elora Cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas of 59 East Annette- | 
Street, who has kept a boarding house i 
there for the past seven years, intends ; 
shortly to leave ,the Junction and go j 
to reside with her daughter, Mrs. | 
Strangeways of Tottenham. Her de- j 
parture is regretted by her many 
friends in the Junction.
. Miss Bertha Irwin of Toronto Junc
tion was married last night to Burt 
Shaw, also of the Junction. The cere
mony was conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
Hazelwood at the parspnage, 117 High 
Bark-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wadland and 
Master Burton Wadland Of Sarnia are 
on a isit to Mrs. Preston of 78 East 
Annette-street.

Edward George, youngest child of 
Mr and Mrs.Alfred Southern • of Lamb- 
ton-avenue, died this morning. Fune
ral at 2 p.m. to Prospect Cen^tery.

During the" fair at NewinérRetr" 1 
excursion rates from Toronto Junc
tion Is 90 cents the round trip, but the 
fare charged yesterday to* the lacropse 
game was 31.10 over the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway. Those who 
made the trip from the Junction were 
under the Impression that they were 
being fleeced by the team, but this is 
an error, at the rates were arranged 
previously by the Canadian Lacrosse

When S 
Disaster!
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2 3
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rOOK at the men you see along the street and think of the chance there is to 
— sell the RIGHT SORT OF CLOTHES. It is likely that every one of 5 1

S these men can afford to wear better clothes, but it never occurs to them what kind x 
H of figures they cut in their old suits.
K for Saturday; cut the price of the very

seventy-five of them to go at this startling price.

75 only Men’s High-Grade Suits, regular $13.50, $14.00, $15.00, $16.00, $18.00 and $20.00,
to Clear on Saturday Morning at $9.95.

The lot consists of fine imported fancy worsteds and tweeds, short lines in a variety of new fall-*
Among the lot are a number of American models. The tailoring in

ranging from

i

straight. H 
however, a| 
mentioned j 
Laf ranee, 
the chords, 
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no Importa] 
without at 
others. NrJ 
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84-86 Yonge St I
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Now WE’VE done some fine figure cutting 
bes ready-to-wear

Association, without the knowledge of 
the Shamrocks.

Judge Morgan, in the county cour: 
this morning, dismissed two ‘cases; 

against thte Town of Toronto Junction. 
Mrs. Annie Kelly, who slipped on a 
pavement last January and broke her 
wrist when she fell, wante<J_ $200 com
pensation from the town. Mrs. Jo
seph McCall also broke her wrist by a 
similar fall last March and demanded 
$200 damages. I

William Lansing, 
das-street, had $80 stolen from him at 
Newmarket yesterday, 
crush at 
Bracebrid

A meeting of the C. L. A. will be held 
lr. ■ the ‘ Iroquois Hotel, Toronto, 
to-morrdW evening, when the result of 
the lafcrosse game which took place 
yesterday at Newmarket will be dis
cussed. Affidavits are beihg sought 
aftér from disinterested spectators of 
the game, who declare that they heard 
numbers of the Bracebridge support- 
eip, at the end of the third quarter, 
plan to stop the game, since their team 
had lost all chance of winning. The 
Junction Sharmrocks are endeavoring 
to procure the services of Herb Lennox 
for to-morrow night’s meeting, and if 
the affidavits can be secured and prov
ed to be correct, the game will be de
cided and the Shamrocks declared 
champions of Ontario.

Mrs. McAllister of Toronto Junction 
has left for Barrie to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. White, for a few days.

This mornihg a team of horses in 
a bread wabon ran away on Loughton- 
avenue, but were pluckily stopped by, 
pedestrians.

I
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ilSOFT ÊSFELT gitbarber at 54 Dun-thc

HATS 9.95during the 
the close of the Shamrock 
ge lacrosse game.

patterns, in b$owns and greens, 
these suits is a special feature, being equal to the finest custom ’work ; sizes 36 to 42, 
$13.50 to $20.00; to clear Saturday, at ............................ ........................................................... ititNow that the good old 

Straw Hats are discarded, 
the correct and comfortable 
Hats for Fall wear are the 
new Derbys and the Soft 
Felts.

Our styles are conserva
tive and avoid freakish ex
tremes. Made by Knox, 
Youmans, Stetson, Peel, 
Christy, and Glyn—names 
that stand the world over for 
the very best that nioney 
can buy.

Derbys, 22.80 to 88 
Soft Faits, 82 to $8 
Silk Hats, 88 to 08

H'i» m/1 Mmn'ë Fall FarnUhinga, and 
makm Shirt# to or dor.

I

iti

it Topper Style, regular $10.00, $10.50, $12.00 and 
Saturday at $6.95.

I»,
>

it , i

50 only Topper Overcoats, light and medium jpwn English whipcords and fancy coveftr. in me- g. as 
dium fawn and grey grounds, with dark shadow-stripes and colored overplaids, cut 34 inches long, box • 
back, with centre vent, well tailored ; sizes 34 to 42, on sale Saturday, at

t
V :• if

‘) • • •

Boys’ Medium Fawn Covert Cloth - Fall 
Overcoats, made up in Russian style to but
ton close up to the throat; double-breasted 
effect, with two rows of pearl buttons on the 
front, finished with fancy leather belt; sizes 
21 to 27, Saturday

Mi/* -S' r if z ] Boys' English Tweed Norfolk Suits, 
brown and black grounds, with red and 
white mixed stripe effect, lined with Italian 
cloth, made up with box pleats and belt, 
sizes 25 to 30. Saturday .... . ,$3.00

Men's Fine Black Vicuna Cloth Cheater- 
field Fall Overcoats, cut 44 inches long, 
slightly conforming to the figured lined with 
fine* twilled mphair lining ahd deep silk fac- ( 
ings to the edges, stylishly made and perfect 
fitting, sizes 25 to 44, Saturday, at.$12.50

r iV v r if
Vi4 4

ifi
$5.00

ift-

if First Complete Showing of Christy’s
New lüatêlHiNiiÜ

Y.'

fi CanadiiI*.
HUMBER BAV.

if v: theMan Reaching for Hat, Falls and is 
Seriously Injured.

HUMBER BAY. Sept. 197—Complaint 
was this morning made to the proper 
authorities, that a horse has been for 
the last three days on the lake shore, 
near Mimico, without food, water #ant) 
covering. The animal is unable to 
rise, and its presence and condition 
were unknown until to-day. The In
human action has aroused a good deal 
of righteous Indignation, and if the 
parties -can be found the matter will 
be pushed to ,the limit.

Constable George Simpson is the last 
one to mourn the visit of the 
dog poisoners who of late have been 
operating In this vicinity. A number 
of villagers are mourning the loss of 
favorite canines. An effort will be 
made to locate the offender

Joseph Kennedy of Lambton Mills, 
and brother^of James Kennedy of the 
Kennedy .Carriage Co., while walking 
over the Humber bridge this morning, 
lost his hat, and reaching for it, over
balanced, and fell to the ground be
low ,a distance of 15 feet. He was 
picked up In an unconscious condi
tion and removed to Grace Hospital, 
where It was fqund that his injuries 
consisted of several broken ribs and a 
fractured shoulder. One of the ribs 
had pierced his lung, and his condi
tion at a late hour was most critical.

- t. dre:

if84-86 Yonge Street For‘■4

rpHE new hats from “Christy’s, London," were late this year on account of a strike. If 
J. you’ve bought one earlier than this, it’s worth while examining the SHAPE. The 

new ones are quite distinctive and we’re selling them without charging that extra dollar for 
“MADE EXPRESSLY ETC." the hats, of course, are Christy’s best. Is that not guar-

OURA Word to the Wise A nStloi 
A queen 
Daughte 
But iflia 
The gat 
As the | 
And I i 
Said Oi

the fair is due to the zeal and courtesy 
of the secretary, William Keith. TL. 
other officers are: AV B. WiddifleM, 
president; J. H. Proctor, 1st vjee; R.
trealuren' ^ V‘Ce’ and E" Jackson,1 l

antee enough ?Who appreciate and are always on the 
lookout for our Saturday Spedial Bar
gain list.

Read carefully and note She prices, 
ee there is something to interest every
body in the following;

y V

NORTH TORONTO.

Released Hotelkeeper Issues Writ__
Great Increase In Voters.

4MJn’s Stiff Hats, dressy fall 
shapes, J correct American de

signs, in King Brand. Greville, 
Regal. Battersbys and other 
leading makers, fine quality fur 

felt,-Saturday

Youths’ and Young Men’* 

Soft Hats, in tKe popujar Col
lege or Telescope crowns, colors 
black, brown and Cuba, fine 
American make, S * tu r - 

$2.00 day
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if Christy’s Famous English Derby 
and Soft Hats, in a complete 
sortment of fall and winter, 
1907-8 styles, nobby designs 
for young. middle-aged or 
elderly men; special prices 
$2.00 and

as-
fœH:

ifOn Sale Saturday, Sept. 21st.
ifNORTH TORONTO, Sept. 19.—Wil

liam Robinson of the Oulco|t Hotel? 
thru his solicitor, James McKenzie, 
served notice of action on Chief Con- 
staple Morris 
damages for assault

W'"WASHING MACHINES.
Rd. Re-acting .
New Century ...

■r*j

if..$4.50
..*7.50

A. ■Ï

ifmwA* i i$1.50$2.50ifWRINGERS. this morning for $2000 :■ i*- /tf.. 3.00 
:. 3.50 
. 345 ifUniversal ................ '...............................

Royal Cap., solid rubber rolls 
Rapid, sold rubber )rolls ...
* Eze,” ball-bearing, j solid rubber 

rolls .................. r. ..-Cv............................

m;and illegal in
carceration, causing Mr. Robinson to 
be confined for 42 days in the 
Jail, Magistrate Ellis having 
him guilty of violating the 
tion law.
«ri0lL,n8t0n & JennlnKs, contractors 
are busy excavating tor the drainage 
ol Davisville-avenue. The pipes are 
on the spot, and Engineer Gibson ex
amined and had occasion to condemn 
a large number of them to-day.

It seems that in order to get an in
terpretation of a charter against a 
railway corporation from the Ontario 
Railway Commission, a specific charge 
has to be laid, that the company are 
violating their agreement before the 
railway commission will act. At ieast 
Town Solicitor Hibson, together with 
a committee of councillors, were givep 
to understand so when they interview
ed the railway commission

X
graw Jgt

if T V VToronto 
lound 

local op-

/
4.00 s Men’s Furnishings Low PricedWOOD WASHTUBS.

We have something very special to 
offer in this line:

Large strong Tubs, reg. $1, for 65c. 
Ironing Boards, reg. $2, for $l.a0. 
Bake Boards, 16x22 in., 25c, for 20c. 
Bake Boards, 18x^7 in., 50c, for 40c. 
Globe, Washboards, 30c, for 23c.

BOILERS.
Flat, copper bottom, No. 8................$
Pit, copper bottom, No. 3 ....................
Patent pit, copper bottom. No. 9
Solid Copper, No. 8 ................................
Solid Copper, No. 9 ..................................

TEÀ KETTLES.

Solid Copper, nickel-plated. No. 8. 1.39 
Solid Copper, nickel-plated. No. 9. 1.40

TEA AND COFFEE POTS.

I

sf ÜMen s Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands and paddle-end bows, plain, 
barathea and fancy effects, Saturday

Cluett, Peabody & Co.’s’’ Fine Colored Negligee Shirts, coat 
style, cuffs attached and detached, sizes 14 to 17, Saturday . .$1,39

’’"’Men s Fancy Check and Plaid Cashmere Hose, fine and soft, 
lar 50c, Saturday, per pair....................................... •

Men’s “Wolsey” and “Britannia” Natural Wool Underwear, me
dium fall and winter weight, double breast, guaranteed1 unshrinkable, 

34, 36 and 38 only, value up to $2.00 a garment, Satur-
DEATH OF PIONEER. if1 % 45c i

ifOld and Venerable Resident of City 
Passes Away.

sizes
day $1.29if iMen’s Silk-Striped Cashmerette Pyjama Suits, neat pink, blue and 
helio stripes, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44, îegular value $1.75 and 
$2.00 a suit, Saturday ......................................................................... $1.39

J ifThe death of Mrs. Rosannah Bark
er. one of the oldest residents of the 
city, took place at her residence, 47 
Oak-street, on Thursday forenoon.

Deceased was in her 92nd year, was 
horn kt Hagerman’s Corners, and is 
survived by three brothers and two 
sisters The brothers are Henry Hag- 
erinan of Parkhill, Sinclair Hagcrman,
Victoria Square, and Joty\ Hagerman,

The sisters are Mrs. Sum: 
merfeldt of Unionville, and Mrs. Grlm- 
son of Mariposa.

Mrs. Barker i< sur 
daughter, Mrs. Mackenzie 
York.

Until within the last three days Mrs.
topfull possession X<M'all Sier faculties, c^Z^c'h Murphy, daughter of Sub-div.

events lhC kC<?neSt lnter6St CUrr-nt Mends An Richmond^HUL’ ^ V‘SUlng 

The luneral wiU take place to Hag- ^11 e voters lists of the Township of
17c crifian Cemetery, from Vnionville, on York are printed and posted up for in- Ha-

Scrubbing Brushes, reg. -5c. for .. 4c arrival of the Saturday morning train Y } ® PIiere are ma-
Scrubbing Brushes, reg. 15c, for. 10c from Uiis city. 8 ^ year, | ^*•
stove Brushes reg. 25c for * 19c ----------- several polling sub-divisions were l 13a,Horse Brushes, reg. 206. for ”"!! 14c ! NEWMARKET. «l'vided into two, namely, suv-divisions 14..

‘>r)0_«>()(>• vzc__29c* 85c for and 13. Last year s voting strength 15..
• Boston Coach Axle Oil. reg. 25c, for 19 - North York Has Great, Big Enjoyable ; was: Part 1 1388; part 2, 647; part X

" Gilletfs Lye, reg. 10c, for ........... .. 8c Fair. Jf4’ fn„d West York:
3 200-page Scribblers for ..........t.. 5c j P , . 0, 4,hPart “’, ®4®‘ part 248;
See our 5c, lDc and 15c Bargain Tables. ! NEWMARKET, Sept. 19.-The third total 3125. This years voting strength

Our fall shipments of Stoves and an<' closing day of the North lotk so- 
Furntslilngs just arrived. cieties’ Fair, held here to-day, was a

Watch for our ad. next week. Rreat success. M hlle the hopes of the
- directors were alternately elevated and

depressed tiî the early part of the day. 
at the hour of opening Old Sol shone 

! brilliantly and. when later in the af-
if 'V __ 1 J 8 j ternoon the showers descended, in j 2a.
LleLaplante 4000 visitors were on thei 3--

BIG STORE

n aü 29c 41

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSÎXÎOïXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSÏXXXXXiOeXXXxXXXXXXregarding the alleged breaking of their 
agreement of the Metropolitan Rail
way Co.
.. v* Newton Hill of the Dâvisville 
Metliodist The Sovereip Bank of Canada160 90 15

105 44
90 21 11

116 19 4

265 105
149 73
122 68
139 99

6Chatham. BLIDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.. 33e 

.. 391-
Pearl enamel, 1 qt..............
Pearl enamel , 1 1-2 qts.
Pearl enamel, 2 qts..
Fancy Flour Tins, rëg. $1.50, for.$1.11
Mrs. Potts’ Irons, polished .........

- Mrs. Potts' Irons, nickel-plated 
Charcoal Irons, reg. 85c, for ...
Eclipse Mops, reg. 15e, for .............
Self-wringing Mops, reg. 35c, for 29V 
Molson’s patent Window and Mir

ror Cleaner, reg. 25c, for 15c
Fibre Lunch Boxes

7„ Church, went to Battle
Creek, Mich., where he will undergo 
treatment.

Mis. H. L. Johnston of Gordon-sireet 
is visiting friends in Montreal and Ot
tawa.

s 8vivéd by HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. 
Paid Up Capitalh

44c Jamesone 
of New

9

$3,000,000. M85c 2640 1082Total ...1768 728 144
—West York—. .$1.19 

. 69 c

. 12c.
BOAKO OF DIRECTORS:

CODA 
While i 
at the 
O’ Donnl 
picking] 
drift. 4 
hole th 
plosion 

— sight, 
his eye 
doctor 
xyere u 
woundJ 
was re 
wa.

JNo. of 
T’tl. Ju’rs Æmilius Jarvis, Esq.,2 3

171 33
105 17
113 22
100 27
125 35

47 23
92 35

144 25
99 33

_ , President
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First VicT-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Aon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

, F. G. JEMMETT,

General-Manager.

1
400 102•19010..<

11..................... 239
Z

361 114
Second Vice-President300 65 1165

407 ~102: 12 280 Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNaoght, Eaq., M.PJ ; 
Alse. Bruce, Esq., K.C. V 
R. Cass els,

Asst. General-Manager.

m445 66285

/291 35221 1 w300 51173
383 69.214 l
350 79. 21816.
164 74117 3S 9 SPECIALISTS17

54 11 " 209 
18 13 127

113. 14118..
Savings Bank Department.

Interest at best current^ rates paid quarterly.

MAIN OFFICE, - . 28 KING STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KING STREET BAST

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One riait advisable, but if imaeutbleaesd 
biatery and irre-centatampfor reply. 
Oflice: Cor. Adelaide and TeronteSte 

Honrs: J0à.m. tel p.m., $p.m. to! p-m. 
Sundayi—10 a, xn. lolp. tn.

DBS. SOPER and WHITF

25 laronta Street, lereato, Oatarie

819619..
Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

is as follows: 537 154 I569120 Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

GEN>—East *York— 1168 290 3891 
1896 434 6531

1004Total ....2438 
G’d Total 4201

fjSub-dl.
No.
No.'

2086No. of 
1 2 xzflflxb

2 3 T’tl. Ju'rs
209 132 18 359 164

97 36 396 164
95 13 361 87

183 71 21 275 109
161 53 15 229 117

t
Grand1

1 KLEINBURG.

Engineers Are Preparing for a' Long 
Stay.

KLEINBURG, Sept. 19.—The C. P. 
R. engineers are getting their camp 
fixed up for winter. They expect to be 
here till late next spring. 
iMr. C. East is spending his holidoya 

up north. ,
Messrs. Nattress and Kaake shipped 

two cars of cattle, sheep and hogs to 
Toronto this week.

John Brown is having his l^sidence

;
l 25 3fj-2.. .. 263 

.. 2-3
ST. J 

—Gene] 
arrived 
was g 
the or

».

’’’m.mt Mill-road re-painted. Charles Free- 
man-*la8 the contract.
vl^Ad kKatK McFayden of Toronto 
visited her brother here for a few days 
s Anniversary services will be preach
ed in Nashville Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday, Sept. 22, morning ant} even
ing. The choir of Cavan Church, Bol
ton, will render the music.

Mrs. Malnprlze of Toronto is visit
ing at Mr. C. Shaw’s.

The Misses Balmer of New York

T
City are visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. Mull In.

Aylmer Kaake has leased the Wells 
farm In King and will remove to It 
shortly.

George Go bell of the Commercial 
Hotel is In Toronto on business for a 
few days.

There is a good opening In the town 
for a shoemaker. None nearer than flv# 
miles.

4
With one"exception, the stallion race, 

the events were all successfully fin- __ 
ished, and the receipts were altogether 
satisfactory.

Among those on the grounds were : I- 
Genera! Manager Jewett. Sovereign 
Bank; W J. Stark, T. H. Lennox. M. 
L.A.; Fred Underbill. C. G. Ross, 
Major Allan, W. C. Widdifield, J. D.

%

Scotch JewelleryCORNER MAIN and GERRARD, 
EAST TORONTO.

■St? : Fortj 
llqtt M
of An 
lit hed 
•aid. 
In En|

MWANLESS & OO.
168 Tonga Street.Phone Beach 39. t 1**
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